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Re v e. 20. 5,6.

But the rest of the Dead lived not againe^ untiil the

thousand yeeres were siniflied : ihis is the first Re-

furreBion, &c.

.9 o*g>63$ Hcse words arc an amplification ol

the estate of" the Martyrcs and con

fessors of Jclus after the destruction

of Antichrist and %»me : An am-

plification of their estates by a three

fold Argument : First, by the con

trary citatc ofthe rest of the dead :

The resits the dc<td lived n»t agame:

The period ofwhich their dead condition is expressed,

uneiH the thousandyeares were finished.' That is to fay, thole

that were beheaded for the witnesse ofJclus, and thole

that renounced the worship of the Beast and his Image,

and refilled to worship him and his Image, and to re

ceive his markc , though they lived with Christ a thou

sandyearcs after the ruine ot Hgme, yet the rest ofthe dead,

they lived not againc Hit ill those thousand yeares were fu/fiBed.

The second Argument wherewith that estate of these

that worstu'ppcdnot the Beast is described* is the resem

blance it hath unto the resurrection and the order which

it hath to the last Resurrection ; It is thefirst B^efm rtQttn.

And the third Argument whereby this estate oftheirs is

amplificd/is.the blcslcd and holy condition ofevery soule

that hath part in that Estate : Blessed andh*h u he that hath

partinthefirjl resuttttttiH,& this blessed and holy condition

oftheirs is proved and amplified by a threefold argument:

First taken from their exemption from the power of the

second death ; Onsuch thesecond death hath no power. The

second Argument is taken from their Ministration unto

A 2 God
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God and Christ in their Priestly Office ; Thy Jh*R h

?ri<st> of Godwf Christ. And the third Argument is

taken from the long durance of" their peaceable and indc-

p^ndantGovernment ; Tht)jk*u rmgne with him* th»ny*»d

jt.vts. You ice therefore what this Text drives at- An

Amplification of the former estate, described in the 4

former verles, where (you heard) when J 0hn/*» the Bt+st

*nd the Trephet eajt Uts the Lmke iffire burning with

Brimstone, *»d the rest »f hie centsany likiniycJIaihc hy thel»*rd

»fhimthat wurredagdi-^ them : He ftm then*" Angellcome

down fram Heaven. An Angell not falling from Heaven as

the Angell ofthe henem/epfit did, ( K^v. 9. 1 .) But hec

did defcend, he came as a meijenger from thence : And an

Angell in this Booke is ltldome or never put indi\ idually

for one Angell, but collectively, for a company of Angels.

The Angels ot the Seven Vialis were a company of An

gels, so were the Angels ot the Trumpets. Here he caiqe

and h»dtht tyof the tvttemlejst pitt not to open the bot-

tomlclll. pit as the Angell, Chuf. 9. to let out linoake but

to cist in iuch Annoyances as did trouble the Church.

And this Angell. He that firstand principally hath the

power of the bottomleffe pit, is the Lord Jelus : But be

cause the Lord JdusdotU not come down in his ownc

presence, but in his instruments and Members, therefore

they arc the Angells that have thefe ICcyes. This Angell

cannot be Ct"S,*nt,nt'.or Thttdefmt (though both ofthem

had a great power ofrestrayning Satan : ) For God gave

not to Magistrates the keyes of the bottoir.lcsle pit ; that

belongs nor to the Civill Officers : But they that have

the keyes of the bottomleflc pit committed toth mhave

alii) the keyes of Heaven committed to them, ; it belongs

therforcto the spiritual! Government.

Agame, though Co*st*»ei*et and much more TbettUsint,

cast down Satan out of Heaven , yet the Text tells you,

Ren. 1 He wav but cast into the Ear.li to the great

woe ofthe ^habitants : but here Satan i» not cast into

theEarth, but into the deep, a place more unwelcome to

Satan
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S itan : Satan desired Christ would mt c*fl him into the deepl

it is tne lame word there and here.

Thirdly, this casting of Satan into the bottomleflc pit,

was co this end , that he should not deceive the Nations

any more ; But a thousand ycares after Linjt*nth,t he de

ceived the world with more corrupt and Superstitious

Religions then before; and even with Pagan Religion

alio : The Holy Ghost puts no difference between i'opifh

Pagancic and Heathenish Pagan cic. The Gentiles trodc

under foot the Court and the holy City fourty and two

moneths.&v 11.2. Popery was but Pagancic refined ;And v

the estate ofPopish people dying in Popery, is more dan

gerous then the estate ot Pagans dying in their Tgnoiance.

Bciidestif you lay he did not deceive the Nations more

toitirrethem up to Persecution. It will not hold, tor

never did he arise more to persecute the people ot God,

then after that : And for warre , more perished by the

Beast then by the Sword ot Pagans.

Besides alter the thousand ycares ate expired, it is here

said the Saint? have a comfortable time ot it ) over what

they had;) that 'hej ant rule, *r.d sit MfnThftnt^ *»a Ind^e*

mtntu£ive»tatm . Now take any ofthese times wherein

this period ofa thouland ycares is went to be assigned, it

wili not hold true that the Saints had a time of Rule and

Judicature after it ; take a thousand y^am from Cbnjt,

or C »»st*»eitie, or ThedtstHi, though a thousind ycares

from that be expired long agoe , yet hitherto it is not gi.

ven to the Saints to Rule. These thousand ycares rher- *

fore doe most properly begin from the throwing down of

Antichrist and destruction ofRomc; The Lord will th n

fend such powcrfull Ministers into the Church . that by

the power ofthe keyes they shall take hold on Satan that

is co fay, convince him and his nstrumenrs of all Popish,

and Paganish Religion and binde him by the Chains that

is to fay the strong chame ofGods Ordinances Word and

Sacraments and Censures : They shall not take hold of

Satan in his own Person, for 1 doe believe Satan will ever

A 3 be
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^ l}>c at liberty to tempt the Sonnes ofmen l and he is never

lo cast into die bottomleflc pit , but he hath a power to

vexe the Sonnes of men to the end ofthe world : But he

lpcakes ofSatan in his instruments, that not one ofthem

shall appeare, but the Lord in his Word shall take hold on

them and abandon them ; and if they be Church mem

bers will bind them in chaincs ofthe Ordinances ofGod,

as Admonitionand Excommunication and hold them lo

dole to it, that such wickedneiie shall not abide uncon

troiled on the face ofthe Earth chiesly by Church Cen-

lurcs , and partly also by punishment from Civil Magi

strates as need shall be : So they shall restraine Satan tor

s a thousand yeares after Antichrist is down: And in that

time Ithnyaw the t^Martjrcs oflesw, which were beheadedfor

thewitnejjetf ftfrt, andfor the wordof God, And which hadnot

worfl>ipedtho Beast , neither his Image , neither had received his

marly upon theirforeheads, or in their hands, andthey livedand

re'g»td with Christ a thoufanij caret. What Mhall they rise

* v' againe in their bodyes ? No.that is not the meaning. * but

™lbb hit tJierc sha^ r^f mcn °^ the&mc spirit ; asJohn Baptist is

Grounds, ^ f0 come i° tste Power and Spirit of titah : Men of

the lame Spirit;They shall have the power to Judge those

that Judged them.: They shall reigne in the Church,and

N have the Judicature and Government of the Church to

gether with these Angels or Mestcngers. and Ministers of

God, that have the key in their hands, they shall execute

ipirituall Judgement according to the will of Christ, /*r

a thousand yeares: So that thole that were branded before

\ for Hugunots, and Lollards, andHereticks, they shall be

thought the only men to be fit to have Crownes upon

their hcads:and independent Government committed-to

to them, together with the Angels, that is, the Elders of

the Churchesibr a thousand yeares together; thi,s is their

Estate. Now in opposition to this , 'she rest of the dead

(faith the text) live*mt againe, that is to fay, the profest

Catholicks and wicked enemies ofthe Church, they role

not againe>cither in their perfonsi or Succeilors.that is to

fay,
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say, there was no roomc for any such to trouble the

Church any more, eill the thpusaaayc^rajkuld btf*UjUUd,

and then Satan shall trouble the world as much a* before,

though but tor a icason . He will gather G»g and Magog v

together to disturb the Church of Christ out ofmcalurc

for the time ; but till then they doe not rile agaihe with

any Power ot opposition or disturbance to the Church.

Or ifyou shall take it for the rest of thedcadbyan Anta-

naclelis (a? they call it,) then it may bemeant ofthe dead

Metaphorically . as the Scripture ipcaks ofdead in Soule

to bury dead in Body, <Mat. 8. 22. Let the dead burp their

dead. And it is laid ofEpbraim, beu deadin Superstition,

Hos. 13. 1. And you read of the Wide* dead « pleasure,

2 Tim. 5.6". And all men by nature are dead in finietyen

bath be quicknedwho were dead tn trespasses and (inuei, Epb .2.1.

So that Death in this fence,and the meaning'of the words

of/«/.»» in this place doth imply , that though the Mar-

tyres' under Antichrist, and witnestes against him lived in

their Successors (after Antichrist was destroyed.and Satan \

bound) and Reigned in adrainistring Christ* Judicature

in his Church,for the space ofa thouland ycarcs: yet such

Nations and people, as were not then brought on to God,

to livea Spiritual! and Gracious life, but still remained

dead in hnne, they should not seethe like meanes of a

Generall change, neither they, nor their Successors such

as they wcre.fora thousand ycares; till by the destruction .

ofGog and M*gtg , and a more glorious Reformation of

the Church, many more Nations and People shall come

on to the acknowledgement of the Truth and Grace of

Christ

Take the one Interpretation or the other, the text will

bcarc both , and both may be well included in.the mean

ing ofthe text. 7bu (faith the Texi)ntbesirfi RtfitrreUie* 1

Thir,] that is to say, that which the rest did notattaine

unto.the life and blesscdand glorious Resurrection ofthe

Church , which she Martyrcs against tht Papacie did

attaine unto* Tbith thefirst Resort To make it plain v
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a little It is a place much troubled with varietie of

Interpretations;! ihall shortly givw you. that which I con

ceive to be the limple meaning. .

* Trhifirst Resurrtttts*. Tliere isaQouble Resurrection:

The word first implieth : The first Resurrection is of

mensfoules and bodies dead in iinne ,. Awake thou that

steepest andrisefrom the dead, and Qmst Ihallgive thee light,

JEphef. y. 14. That's the first Resurrection : The houre it

camming and new is,when tht deadfall heart me vojee ofthe Sou

ofGod, andthe; that heart (hall live.]oh. 5, 2 J. Tne dead

shall hcare it; hemeancs not the dead in the grave, tor

thathespeakcs tot tw<»8. but men dead in iinne: you

hath he yuitkesed r»ho were dead in '1 respaset andSmuet, Eph.

* 2.1. Now of this Resurrection there are two part*

( which need to be attended to , or die Ionic Scriptures

will not be well cleared. ) First , it is of particular

persons : The houre is commingand now is, when the

dead shall hcare the voyi c of the Sonne of God, and they

that hcare shall live. Now a particular lbulc or p ison

is restored and renewed by regenerating Grace, and lifted

from a State ofiinne to a state of life and Grace : This it

the first Relurrection of particular persons. Secondly,

* there isa first resurrection also of Churches when as they

are recovered againc from their Apostaticaland dead e-

state in Idolatry and Superstition : and ofthat you reade

in i X .t\o.1 5.faith the text there.Jrfthe easting awaj of them

betht reconciling pf the world,whatfoalthe receiving 0sthem ie,

hut lise from the dead ? lisefrom the dead, that is to iay, Resur

rectionfrom the dead? The calling home oftheJcwcs it will

x be the Resurrection of the Churches : and so is the cal

ling < ftheJcwes described by a Resurrection, E*.ek. 37.1.

to 1 o, Ganthtse bonet live, faith God to the Prophet ? Lori

(faith he) thou knowtst : Trophecie unto these bonet, and sap

MKto them, Oje dry bonet heare the word of the Lord : So I Pro.

phecyedat I wot commanded, and at I prophecyed there wot 4

noyse, andbeheld aflrakjng, and the bonet came together, bone to

hit bone. Then said he prophetic unto the wind, and faj to the

wind, Thmfaith the Ltd God, comefrom thefoure wiudet , O

breat b



breath, *nibre*th Mson thesefaint that they may Uve. So!pro.

 

pkecled as he commanded me, and the breath came into them and

t<j lived, andsttod up upon their seet, an exceeds great army.

his is the house ot Israel riling out ot' their graves of

Dnorance and Apostacie, to a Church estate : But I call

tins a branch of rhchVst Refurrection, because it isa Re

surrection ofthc Soules of men, and their bodyes, not out

of the Grave, properly lbcalJed, but out ot rhe grave of

Jgnoranccout ofthc grave of a dead hearted estate, which

is a character of the Refurrection of particular persons :

It is iowith particular persons, if they rife out of the

grave ofIgnoi anecand ofIdolatry , whether private per

sons or Churches, it is the fix st Resurrection, in opposi

tion to the iecond Resurrection : What is that ? Ofbo

dyes OI1CC tor all/eh.e.i\i,Marvellnot at r&J',(saitli Christ)

for the hottre tscomming in the which,ill that are in the graves

(hallheate hisvoyce, and they Jh tilcomeftaht they that have

done good unto the s\t[itrrel\ion of Use , and they that have dene

evili unto the RefMfretltontf damnation. So that wheras the _ v

first Resurrection was the rising of men from spiritual! '

death to lpirituall life ; The second Resurrection will be^

the rising of the body to naturail life. Now that which is

here meant, I doc conceive to be the first resurrection, cx-

prclsely : and the first resurrection, not ofparticular per-

lons oncly, though that bee part ofthc meaning, for wee

cannot have a resurrection ofchurches but we must have

a resurrection of particular persons , for the Church is ^

but a company and body of godly persons , raised againc

from death to life. The particular members ofthe churh

rise by regeneration and the work ofGods grace in their

hearts working in them by his spirit all grace to salvation :

Faith, Hope, 1* atienec. Humility, &e. Now they rising

againe , not into a loose frame , but a state riling into a

Church body, and the Church body so reformed as may ^

bcare witneflc against all Antichristianiime in doctrine,

Worfhip and government ; This is the first resurrection:

wheisfhey shall rise againc as these Saints did to sit upon '

B Thrones
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Thrones , to administer fpirituall Ordinances and Cen

sures, here is the first resurrection Churches that were

deadand buried, (as I may fpeake) under the tyranny or'

^ Antichrist, and had not the government ofChristaccor.

ding to the Goipell . they rile againe to such a Reforma

tion as that you shall fee, all the Saints of God, all true

hearted members sitting upon their Thrones executing

judgement according to the rule or'Christ upon the wor

kers of iniquity ; cither keeping them out , and binding

them, leaving them under Satan if they would come in:

Or ifthey be come in, binde them with this great chaine

that they shall not trouble the Church any more, as car

nall members use to doe.

Now when hec faith . Mefedare they that havefart in thit

first refitrreMit, he doth not fay there shall be a resurrecti

on ofchurches, without reformation ofthe members al

so, for else they could not bee blessed : Forif a member

should fay, I pray let me fpeake , I have somewhat to lay

and have not spoken yet ; fb a man may challenge his li

berty, and be bad enoughall that time.

But it implies.it shall be a resurrection ofsincere mem

bers, of else it could not bee said those men are blessed **d

boiy that havepart in thefirst resurreilien.ifthey had part on

ly in outward reformation; But it is also a sincere and

fpirituall community, therefore laith the text , blesedand

holy is he that hathfart tn thefirst refitrre£liott, tnsnth thesecond

death hath na fever, you know how the Apostle interprets

this in the .8. AU.xi, faith he to Simon Magus: Thouhast

neither fart norlot in *hit matter,for thj heart it *ot right in the

fight of God, he had part in outward relation and professi

on , but he had not part in fpirituall communion : Hec

had not partin this first resurrection, though in reforma

tion : Therefore when he faith bUsedarc they that have

part in this relurrection.hc puts in also holy ; Blessed and

holy is he that hath part in the first resurrection: imply

ing they are blessed faints that have their part not only in

this outward reformation , but in the communion ofit ;

that



that rise againe from a state of fuperst ition i a state of

worldlyneilc, and now they have part with the Saints that

hate hypoentic with a pertect hatred, and hate iupcrstiti-

on and Idolatry , and lo arc called to iic upon Thrones ,

and governe the Church for a thousand yecres, what will

any ofthe Saints livea thousand ycercs ? Or doth he not

ipeaJcc of the Saints in Heaven? Indeed many Divines

runne that way : But why should any limit the blcllcd*

neilc ofthe Saints in Heaven to a thousand ycercs? They

are not limited to any millions of thousands of^ycercs >

there is no end oftheir blcilcdnclle, nor can it be limited.

But after the destruction ofAntichrist t the Saints shall 1

enioy that liberty a thousand ycercs together , not any

one of thcm,but men oftheir Ipirits.that the saints oigtd,

that hate idolatry, and superstition, they shall have their

part in Christ , and reigne with him tor the lpacc of a

thousand yecres in the government of the Church on t

earth.

For onsuch the second death hath nt fewer. ]

The second death is expressed what it ver. 14. Death

and hell 1 that is death and the grave were cast into the

lake offire, this is the second death, the lake ofhell is the

lecond death, Hell hath no power ofthese.

But theyJhallbc Prtests ofGod aides Christ] \Yearcall spi-

rituall Priests and Kings unto God, Re. 1. 6. he bash made

tu Kinssand Priests who God and his father : Wee arc Priclh

unto Sod through Christ, in the name of Christ, not of

our selves (that we arc able to doc any thing ofour selves)

but through Christ wee offer sacrifices to G OD our

Father.

Andthri foaHreirnewitb him a thousandyeeres.] With him

that is Christ: He shall be the chicse, and the Saints

shall execute not their owne government but

the government of Christ. Thus you fee the mea

ning ofthe words ofthe text, that we may observe hence

is. First

That such Nations and people as are not renewed, and Doit. 1 .

B » restored
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red iathc first resurrection, upon the destruction of An -

tichrist and theruine or Rome.they shall not recover the

like liberty, either ot Reformation of themlelves , or of

persecution ot the Churches, tor a thouland Yccres

ast.er.

That's in the first words therestofthe datirtse km againe,

or 1 IV not againe , Mnii&the tbeujand ytcrtt wetefullfillcl ?

Those that role not againe, that is to lay, were notawa

kened by the people ot ruinating Rome and Antichrist ;

they that were not brought on to reformaeion then, will

still lie in their iicad hearted condition , and Idolatry tor

a thouland Yetres after .. If they bee not avyakened and

ouicktned in beholding the mightypower of God in dc-

nroying Antichrist and R»me, they shall never have any

liberty tor reformation for a thoulandyc ercs. Or ifyou

take itas others take it ( I would not exclude it , for the

words will bcarc it) to be meant of those that are dead in

ilnthat have spent their power in persecution ofthe Saintt-

they shall notlivethcre shall be none oftheir owne Racci

or ltocke, or lpirit that shall live to annoy the Church for

a thousand yeercs and if they have bin formerly wont

to persecute the Saints, they shall be restrained for a thou

land yecres now.When the Lord doth destroy Antichrist,

he calls all people then to take occasion to joync with the

Saints, and ifthey doe not take hold ofit then » they will

not have the like opportunity againe a long time after. As

in the reiection of the Jewes (which is somewhat like the

1 reiection ofÆ*»*)that was such a time when ^brought

in a World ofNations to profelse the truth in *fia,iv\

rtpr, and some in sffrica, and they that were not brought

on then but were dead when their brethren were brought

on they arc dead to this day. Ifyou heard ofno Nations

brought into the Faith before, after the Apostles were

departed, they are dead to this day, and continue in their

distempers to this day, many of them will rile when

Antichrist is fallen, then there will bee a fresh supply of a

notable reformation, and notable iudgements upon wic

ked.



kcd men, in rooting out the ungodly; then he gives them

an opportunity to loyne a nh the Godly , which it they

take not hold ot , they shall not have the like tor a thou

sand yeara: Wncn the nc.v Hierulalcrncom.idownc/-^

from Heaven, it will bemoreplainly ost'ered then, it be

gan in the ip.Chapter.they began ..hen to ling tsilUUi«kt

in the meane tin>e this will be a blessing , none ot them

shall have liberty to pcrlccutc the Saints , tor this thou

sand yearcs.

Let me shew you the Reason of the point , why they

shall not have the like opportunity ot' Reformation ( it-

they take it not then tor a thouland yearcs atecr.

T he Reason is from the notable opportunity and ad

vantage God gives them when Keme \s destroyed to come

in. 1 here will be threenotable Advantages. .

i . A Provocation by the comming in ot many Nations*

as the Apostle laith,'" will provokethtm to tm»Uti$n, Rom-

ii. 4. He did not mcane to provoke thcmtobittcrncilc,

andGalhand Jcalouhe.but toKmulatioiuhat they might

come in: When the Gentiles, the Glorious Nations of

the world , the Romans and Grecians did come in , he

thought it might provoke his Countrey men the Jcwcs,

to come in alio. So when the Lord by the ruine ot Rome

shall bring in other Nations, not only in Europe , but in

other parts ot' the world , it they omit this opportunity,

they arc like never to have such another opportunity tor

a thouland yearcs together.

2. (There is Advantage , namely the restraint of the

Power of Satan, Satan shall not have the liberty, he shall

be bound up. and all the stumbling blocks he hath cast in "7

the way slul I be taken away .-hitherto popery hath bin the

great stumbling block that haihhindrcd thecommingin -1

ofthe J ewesj but when that is removed, if they come not ^

in now , they will not have the like Advantage : If they

come not in when Satan is bound , then they will not

have the like opportunity when Satan is at liberty^

3. There is a third Advantagc.and that is theTresh and

B 3 Odori,
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Odoriferous Savour of the Garments of Christ ihed a-

broad that is, the Grace of Christ shed abroad in the

Church t that makes the Saints shine as Starrcs in the

places where they live; that there will be so many sincere

hearted Christians in the Church , that it will be an al

lurement to them that are without to lay hold upon

thcm.and fay,wt villgoe with ym, the Lord is iitjeu of a truth,

as the poore Ignorant man said , 1 Cor. 14. a y Thesecrets

ofhit heart are made m*,*tsefl, and so falling mwhom hit face he

wiMtvorfiip God, andreport that Godis in youof atrntb. Men

will be so taken with the beauty ofthe Ordinances , that

if ever they be like to come in , they will come in now :

when the Lord is ib terrible in his y udgements , and re

moves all stumbling blocks, and to his Saints arc given

such mercies, if they doe not come in, let them not look

lor it for many ycarcs after

You will fay, will there be no Resurrection ofany par

ticular Christians? yes, but the body of Nations it they

come not in ut this time.therc will be no hope afterwards

for a long time.

And tor the second part of the doctrine, that Satan

shall be {hut up and not have his rage, it is evidcnt.bccaule

he isihutupand Sealed, fee the like, 6. »7- A stone

was brought and layd upon the mouth ofthe den and the

King Sealed it with his own Signet, and with the Signet

ofhis Lords, that the purpose might not be changed con

cerning Daniel : To shew you, that God might not alter

his purpose ; but the Divell and his delusions, shall not

have power to delude the Church any more; but as a

corruption ihall rile, it shall be bound down for a thou

sand ycarcs together.

yfe x . The use of this point is First a serious and strong war

ning unto all. the people of God that ihall live when An

tichrist sliall be abolished, and ruinated : Take heed

how you slip such opportunities of turning unto God : if

mengrow notmore iincerc and pure in seeking after God

(whether they be publick States or private persons : ) If

men
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men be not brought on i but will stand out such glorious

reformation then, and iiich powerful! providences then ;

It'men stand out then, and not bee awakened, it is to bco

feared they will not be awakened, (nor men of thc;r Spi

rits ) for a thousand yearcs together.

You know what is done in our Native Countrcy, and

many arc affected with what is done in England and Jtw

land ; others their hearts arc not affected with it, as in the ^

text, the rest ofthe dead lived not again* : They live in their

hypocrisic, in their ignorance and dote upon the Epit'co- "

pacy, and in their hearts undermine all Reformaeion as

much as in them lies : It is much to be feared ifthese men '

sliail not come in when the Lord shall not oncly throw

down £pilcopacy:but the Papacy;and destroy Antichrist;

ifthey be not brought in then, cast them into the bot-

tomleiie pit, sec a Seiile upon it, they will not riseag.unc

for a thousand ycares; that is, they for their parts are

condemned to destruction : Therefore (in place where)

it isa point might bespoken to with uscfull amplificaeion

and aggravation. TheLord hath removed many oppo

sitions of Reformation, and men have opportunity , if

God give them grace, to lay hold of it, to strike in with

Christ, and God may bcarc with them till Rime come to

be more ruinated ; but ifthey stand out still, and maligne

Reformation, and thinke the old Religion were better,

and the old way of Government were better, I Ipcake it

from my text (not that I take upon me contingent Pro-

phecycs, but as the text speakes) they will not recover out

ofthat State for a thousand ycares, and because they will

not live a thousand ycares they will die in that State, and

fb will their posterity, and all oftheir Spirit.

And let it be a warning to us also, forasmuch as we fee

the vanity of Episcopacy,and all the iiivcntionsand usur

pations of' he Sonncs ofmen, and Plantations God hath

not planted : God may bearc with us a while, but ifwe be

not brought on to this Resurrection when wee sec

these things before our eyes, and have all stumbling-

blocks
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blocks removed out ofour waies tlutmay hinder our Re

formation, and Regeneration ; Ifwe do not now itrike a

fast Covenant with our God to be his people, ifwe do not

now abandon whatsoever lavors of death in the world, of

death in lull and passion, then we and ours will be of this

dead hearted frame for a thousand ycarcs ; we are not

like to ice greater incouragements for a good while then

now we le*..

Secondly, it may be use ofcomfort to the Saints; The

rest of the dead shall not rife up to trouble the Church for

a thousand ycarcs together : Satan snail not deceive the

world any more with jealousies against Hugews and Lol

lards, to condemnc the Saints for Heriticks- The strength

ofthechainc whereby they shall carry the Government

of Christ with one accord, shall be of such power that

none ofthem shall rife up to trouble the Church for a

U thousand ycarcs, so great the felicity and tranquillity of

the Churches shall be after the destruction of Antichrist

for a thouland ycarcs.

The second note is this.

That the Reformation of Churches after the mine of

Antichrist is the first Resurrection.

This is the first Refurrettion. ThlS.What? This Rcsor.

nution of Churchcs,whcrem the Angcll ofthe Churches

had the keycs ofthe bottomlcssc pit. *He doth not lay the

keycs of the Kingdomc ofHcavcn , though that is inclu

ded, for as they have the keyesof the bottomlcllc pit to

put in offenders, so they have the keycs of the Kingdom

ofHcavcn 'o comfort the hearts of Gods people. But (I

fay) this Reformation of Churches whereby the Angels

of the Churches have the keyes of the bottomlclle pit

committed to them, and the Saints that hate Popery, and

have suffered against Popery, and have borne witncsse to

the word in their times, lit upon Thrones ; This Refor

mation of Churches is the first Resurrection.

ihtfitst Hefurretltoa, it iscallcd the first Resurrection,

because ofthe resemblance of the Resurrection osChrist,

and
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and ostkc saithfull in him. Resurrection implies a three

fold Stare : First, there was a former living estate ; as

Christ first lived before he died, he went up and downe

and did good in the world. Secondly, a death ; he was

Crucified and buried, and lay ? dayes in the Grave. Now

Thirdly, he rose againc, and this is called his Rclurrccti.

on. He was up before, and death bound him, though it

was notpolsible he could long be detained, yet detained

he was for three dayes ; So it was with Churches ; They

had a time to be established by the Apostles, and such as

they appointed : Afterward they grew to a dead frame,

Thou b*li a name to.be alive and art dead faith Christ to the

Angcllof the Church of Sardu, meaning him and the

whole Church with him, Jttv*. j. x. And as they had a

time ofdying, that is to lay, ofdeformation, ofA postacy

by the Catholicke Mother Church, ib afterward they

came to a new Reformation such a Reformation as doth

not onely reforme the outward face of Government in

the Church , and the outward face of Worship and

Doctrine, but the inward frame of the Members of the

Church, that they are reformed by a regenerating pow

er ; they arise from a State of formadity to the power of

Godlincste ; and they do arise to a lively Faith in the

Doctrine of Faith and Power in the dispensation of the

Ordinances ofGod, so as that they arc throughly refor

med and refined, both they in their own Spirits, and

Soulcs, and Conscience, and in their Church Admini

strations in all they goe about. This first Reformation

is the first Resurrection ; Not the first Resurrection of

the persons from death to life , for there hath been of

them since the world began: In the Apostles timesi that

was a Plantation of Churches not a Resurrection of

Churches: So when E»g/W was plan ted. and the Chur

ches there, it was a Plantation not Reformation.

But you will fay , were not the Churches reformed in

the times of Luth'er, and and Bneer, &c. in (jtrma-

*/. and En^Und. and Scotland, See. hath there not beene a

C notable
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notable resurrection ofchurches then ?

It is a difficult objection. 1 confesfe, but I shall leave it

to your further consideration and shall tell you what I

thinke the text holds forth : It is such a reformation as

much deadnefie lies upon it to this day.This reformation

is not risen to such a resurrection as tne holy Gbost should

call it a resurrection ifyou speak ofthe C burebe$ t if you

speake ofthe members , notable membershave beene in

all these Churches, the witnesses roscagaine indeed, Krv.

ii.ii. Many ofthem' have carried forth reformation ac

cording to the light God gave them; But if you speake

of the lace ofthe Churches. I cannot say theholyGhost

calls it a resurrection though many God hath raised op,

Ministers and people, Angells and Saints : But if a man

\ should lookc at the face of all those Churches in generall

(exempting none) I pray, are not the greater part ot the

members, 1 1 reproach none) but is there not cause to ber

wailcit, that ihe greatest part of members are dead in

trespasses and linnes ? If you walke all through E^u»d

(for ought I know ) you will find a dead frame of the

generality of Church members, If that bee the state of

their spirits, then wondernot , if the holy Ghost fay not

they are come to their resurrection : There arc such de-

' sects that you may looke for Christianity in the midst of

Christendome , and church members in the midst of

Churches; Therefore it is justly to be lamented that the

holy Ghost should owne them no further. Thumbsfirst

resu'rtRii*; what this ? This when Antichrist is ruinated,

and the angels have the Keyes in their hands, and they

that fit upon Thrones arc faithful Martyrs ofChrist Je

sus .' Then there is a r</«»rrsl»*,butinthemeane time

v there is much want ofRtfuntUitn of Churches, though

may fay of them generally , they have aname to be alive

ana arc dead : The Lord laith so hia^selfci andyou know

whet
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who confines it to Germany, and I wish it were confined to

them onely. They that have travelled in Se$tUnd (I

came not hither to slander Churches the Lord knowes)

but they that have travelled there (what this late Resur

rection hath beene God knowes) but there have bin lad

complaints that Christians have had in their travels that

there hath beene little comfort in such comraunion,som-

times Elders to keep Alehouses; and the body of Church

es to bee the body of the Nation . I know notwhere you

wil- pitch upon Churches in Gtrm*ny , iu the low Coun-

treyes: lam sure Luther complaincs, the spirits of men

under Popery were more sincere in their dealings then

under ratormation ; and the Papists make no small use of

that testimony to thinke that reformation hath brought

in oppression and Epicuriime. And for the Low Coun-

treyes.lome that have bin there make a lad complaint of

what they find churches there : So that for resurrection

ofChurches I cannot fay it and make it good. There is a

forme of knowledge and of government in E*tU»it but I

cannot fay it is as it should bee ; The forme of churches

appeares not though the doctrine bee good, which gives

them the better name of Churches, but their adminstra-

tions arcdeaded with the inventions of men : For resur

rection of Christians it is generally reported there is

more resurrection ot Christians, lively fpirituall christi

ans there, then in all the world besides : But if'yoii look

upon the government of Churches you will find little

difference betweene Episcopacy and Popery, for they arc* - »,

governed by Popish Canons. So that I cannot speakc

according to my Text,and fay there is the first resurrecti

on ofChurches yet: Though there be a resurrection of

Christians;and a yawning towardsfurther reformation in

these Churches. vs

For the use ofthis point, it is a strong warning to our ¥J

Churches here, that we bee not deceived in our reforma

tion, and deceived in our rulesby which it is carryed, for

I am clecre in that, and so I thinke ace most of us, and it is

C 2 our
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ourfinn* ifwebe not. That our Reformation and rules

ofit are ofGod, neither do I doubt ofthe resurrection of

many choyce christians throughout the countrey. ( the

Lord increase their number. ) But i am afraid there is

more reformation then resurrection. Thenfore it is a

holy warning from Heaven to attend resurrection here

also; here is a great reformation of Churches, 1 ihinkc

I maylpcakc it without vanity andvaine glory, and puf

fing up ofthe hearts of the lonncs ofmen,a greater face of

reformation then in any churches are to bee found : But

this first Htjutrettfn in my text the first of these yecres is

not begun: For though it bee a very true oblcrvation

which many Divines give , that Satans binding was gra

duall , and didnot takehis beginning at once ; * sis true :

Hoc was first taken before bound, and first bound before

cast into the bottomlclie pit , and first cast into the bot-

tomlcilc pit before hec was scaled : But hee reckons this

first Resurrection after the sealing of Satan Here is in

the text, the third degree of Satans Satanicall power re

strained before this thousand yecres begin, And that will

not be (my text is plaine; till Satan be cast into the bot-

tomlesle pit, and the Romane Catholiquc Church dam

ned from the face of churches also, and cast out : which

yet continues though they bee taken , and not a little re

strained, but into the bottomlcflc pit they are not cast,

and so sealed well then, if Antichrist be notyet taken and

Satan cast into the bottomlespit.then the thousand yeers

are not yet begun, and so the first resurrection not begun.

Therfore let it be a serious warning to every one not to

rest in Reformation and formes ofit , and to blcfle your

selves in Church Membership , because to this day . this

first Resurrection hath not taken its place . nor will not

take his place till Antichrist be ruinated. This is a faire

preparation, and I doubt not, there is a Resurrection of

many precious foules throughout the Countrey- that ab-

horre Popery and the worship ofthe Beast with a perfect

hatred) and reigne with Christ in their hearts and J?ami



lies as much as in them lyei. put if I should fay there is

a Resurrection in Mtw EngibirA from resting in terms,

from resting in the World, and carnall (else- love, and se

cret close haunts, (which God will search out) char I can

fay we are risen out os all our Oppreision and H ypocrisic

that the Name os" the Lord Jeius might be exalted, and-

his Word Gloritycd, and rule in ovir houses and hcaris; if*

I should say there is iiich a Resurrection , os which it is

said, Mejyea and helj ate tht) thai bavefAft in it, | should lay

more then 1 could justifie,or more then my text will give

me leave to say : this is not the iirst Resurrection,I cannot

fay that : What shall I fay ? Shall I lay .there arc not want

ing many Christians inthc Councrey that arc weary ot'

the Reformation ofitTjHavc they attained to this "lust

Resurrection that arc weary of Reformation , and are

villing to goc and shift it as well as they can in their

native Countrcy ? there may be 4 wavering after the

world in the godly,but then the resurrection ot Churches

is not clcarc,whatever it may be in their persbi.all estaecs :

they arc not rilen up to Church Reformation, ihatn

their hearts arc weary of the Reformation ot' tiic Coun

trcy :Sfmen be weary ot the Country and will back again

to SngUnd because in heart they arc weary, and can goc to

the west part of this Country without Ordinances • ! teare

there is no Spirit of Reformation, at least, not of Resur

rectionsAs it is with some Syrups.when they are boyled

up to~tneir full consistence they will not run when they

fall, but there they will stand.-So it men be boyled up to a

full coniistcncc.they will not be slittering : If men be slit

tering up and down asta the world.I willnot laj men arc

not Christians (for truth of Grace may stand with run

ning after the world in tome measure :) but they are not

boyled up to that consistence they should be.

Therefore let not New England be secure, and blcsse our

selves in our Resurrection, because we have our part in

this Reformation : I cannot fay, here isa Resurrection of

Churches, such as .the text 1 Peaks of, boild up to that

C % con



consistence, which the Text speakes to, though I hope

the Lord will bring us to it.

Htthat hathhupart in iit first ResarreUioH h* Mesedstd

htty mum.

This Doctrine was handled in another Sermon*

It is a just warning kunto all the Saints of God, andc-

specially to Members of Churches, not to rest your selves

in your selves in your outward Profusion ofChurch Fel

lowship, or the priviledges you enjoy : Rest not in them

untillyoufinde yourfoules blestcd and holy, for that is

expressed here in the Text, hUJfti and htljuhee that hath

hupart i* thefirst Rcfiirrttlton. For although the Church

be not come to such a Reformation as is come to a Re

surrection , yet there is such a Resurrection in many

Soules i that tor their particulars ( though the whole

Church have it not) they may safely challenge this pro

mise, and they have the first fruits of it. So that it the

Lord give you and yours part in the first Resurrection,

truely you arc bleftd and helj now : It is true, there is a

further Resurrection ofChurches, but no promise there

is to any Church in the world, but it is accomplished in

some degree, unto the faithfull ofit in every age.

The Question is now : How we may grow up to this

first Resurrection that we may apply it to our hcarts,that

we are in a blestcd Estate ?

It is not .enough for your blessed Estate to have your

parts in the Reformation of Churches, nor does your

holinessc stand in it ; It is true, there was a Reformation

jn Luther, and Calvim time, yet we dare not fay they are

all blessed that were Reformed after their Church Or

ders We may speake it to Gods praise, God hath granted

this Reformation to us that exceeded most of them, but

every man in these Churches cannot fay he is a blefled

man, which indeed ought to be- but I cannot encourage

all to fay that here we have part in Reformarion, and ib

in Resurrection ; I cannot lay it it a Resurrection till in

deed the body ofall the Churches be men that have their

part
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part in the Resurrection oftheLordJcsus; for it is the

ground or' the blestedneise of these Saints, that they have

their parts in the rirst Resurrection. What is it that

makes these Churches, or shall make any of you blcsted ?

Is it not that there be Fellow/hip withChriit in his Re

surrection ? So that looke to it, that there be fellowship

with Christ in his Rciurrection ; that you live to him,

are Kings and Priests to him, and rcigne with him in this

Reformaeion , and then take it home to your houses and

hearts, and tell it to others, that is a holy and blciled

estate God aath called you to.

HowJbmll 1 k»'» whether I have fArt with Christ in hit Re- QHest

fnrrethen,f*r thai willie the hapfmejfe if tbt Churthtt after tht

rume of Rome. that they mileenlorme to C'hnst fefut.

Such as have part with Christ in his Rcfurcction, they

have the tame part of blclledncllc and holynefle which TW signti

 

Christ is rilen from the dead, so you are risen from the vA^**'

death of sinne : He thai u dead with Chnst, faith the Apo- Si8iie 1 ,

file, it risen with him, and djeth *« more, death hath ut mete

dsmwie»ovtrhiM,Rem.6.%.9. Now such ashstTC part in

Christs Resurrection, they are dead unto sinne, but alive

unto God through Jesus Christ : He that t$ risen with Christ

it de*dttfinite,finite hath nt mere dominion ever htm.

Then the Question is, How may I discerne my soulc is

dead unto sinne ?

In one word it is plaine (to the capacity ofthe simplest)

Ifyce be dead to sinne, then whatsoever sinne be knowne

to you, and is presented to you, it is death; you looke at

sinne as the death of your soules, nothing more vile and

deadly to you then sinne, according as Solomon {aid when

he role againe from the many defilements which hec fell

into by his many wives and Concubines, /finds (faith he)

mere hitter then death, tht weman whose heart it snaret and net/,

and her hands at bands, Ecclcs, 7 16t When sinne it the

anguish
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AnguisliofthcsouIc.no death so bitter; then I daresay

that Soulc hath part in the Resurrection ot Christ, and

hath that priviiedge in Spirit that those Churches shall

have, that shall be railed againe intheruincof Home -t as

P<t"'- faith, Ob wretched man that I am, who shall deliver me

from the badj ofthis death, Rom • 7 . 24 . When God make*

the body of corruption that hangs upon the Soule as

death, when all the pride of our hearts, dead hearted-

nclie, dulnelle in Spiritual! duties hang about us, as a

body of death that is with us , as yoked with a dead car-

Jcafsc, that we had rather choole to die, it is an evidence

we are risen from the dead, for we arc risen with Christ,

EpQfpMm 2. 5. 6. that as he rose from the dead, wee

should walke in newnesle of life. Rom 6 4- to x u So that

when the frame ofevery sinncfull distemper presents it

lelfe as death, that take a Christian in this cafe, that if

you should take tinne in one hand and death in the otke.

He would choose death rather then choose sinne. So

it is with every Soulc that is risen with Christ: But if

hi should be surprised with a Temptation and choose sin,

that choice ofhis would be as bitter to him as death: as

Peterwhen he denyed Christ, be wc»t»ut**d wen bitterfy,

Mat 25. last- So that if God fives us these hearts, to

choose death it seise rather then imne; as the three Prin

ces when death was setbefore them ; Ifyce choose to fall

down to the Tdohwcll; if not, there is a Furnace set, seven

times hotter for you then it ufeth to be ; fay thcy,»«r God

whom weserve it able to deliver us. *»d bee will, but if nit, we

willnot. worship thy glide* lm*ge, Dan. 3. 1 7, 18, If God

give men that frame ofSpirit that the frame offinne. and

the body ofsinne, and the motions of it that hang about

him be bitter as death* odious as death, burdenlomc as

death, tecrible as death, (and yet amongst Philosophers

it wascounted the most terrible of all cvills) it" that be

the cafe, feare not him that kills the body , but him that is

able to cast soule and body into hell : If that be the case,

then I dare pronounce to you in the name of the Lord.,



that such a soule that lookesat linne as his death, and if hec

cannot overcome it but by death, hee will choose it rather

then sinne, as the Martyrs did, they would chooic death rather

then to worship the Beast, or take any Image or Character of his ;

then blejsed are thej which havepart in thefirjt tiefurreltte*, on stick ti e

second death hath nopower, they shall never be cast into the lake ct"

fire and brimstone that burnes to this day, and will burne for

ever. For a second Signc,

Such as have part with Christ in his Resurrection live and

reignewith Christ, and so come to the very lame state lor their

pcrlonall condition, that the Churches shall be when Antichrist

is destroyed: As the Apostle faith, c*/. j. i. // you be n/ea with

Chnftscekethe things that are above, where Christ Jlitetb on the tight,

band ofGod .. Now therfore ifthe Lord vouchsafes us that frame of

Spirit as that our affections are above, the things that arc above

we feeke after them, and it is our life to be conversant there, and

other things arc but death ; about the Lord Jcfus and Fellowship

With him: 1 hj loving fydnejse is better then hse, Psol.63. 3. andmj

Sou/e{hallbefit/led at with marrow and fat*e[se, my mouth (hull praije

thee wiihjoyfaU tips ver. ?. ifthis be the frame ofour Spirits, that

is our life, our meat and drinke to be doing the will ofour Father,

hh.A. 54. then it is an evident signc we arc risen againe with the

Lord Jclus : Set your aftections on things that arc above, on

high, not on the Earth, it is a familiar comparison and ancient,

Take a man that lookes upon the Sun at noone day, it ieemes to be

no bigger then a Sieve; but what doth the Earth lecmc to be ? It

feemes to be a great vast Globe, great houses, and great Farmcs,

and Nkddows.crf. Why? we are here below: But what it we

were in the body of theSunnc, or lifted as high as the Starrcs ?

Then the fame it would sceme a vast body,and the earth would

feeme but a little point, an empty thing; not worthy the looking

after. I pray you how stands it, do but put the comparison in lpi-

rituall things, ifwe can looke at a good lot as a great matter, good

meddowes and accommodations these arc great things; doest

thou ieeke great things for thy seise, as Jeremiah said to Baracl^,

/er. 4 j. 5. Arc these th c things you are taken with i Are you ta»

ken wi;h accommodations,that "one Coumrey or othermay pro-

D miser
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misc. There is great aeccommodation, but for this preaching of

the word it is light manna, and the fellow/hip or the Ordinances

and che Saints is but light meat, what then ? It lpirituali things

that are indeed lwavenly, if the frame ofthe Churches here that

is a heavenly State and called the Kingdom ofheaven after in the

Goipcll : it these feemc but small matters, all our church liber

ties and ordinances small thing.<;but ifwe could ha\ e large clbow-

roome enough , and meddow enough, thougii wee had no Ordi

nances, we can then goc and live like lambs in a iarge place : what

shall I fay then ? We have not part in resurrection : If this be your

conitant rramc, you may have part in Reformation or Churches,

but no part in the resurrection of Christ Jelus. Take all the

Starres of Heaven above , and the Sunnc is never hid from any of

them but from the Moone,and that buc lom.times : Wee arc in

darknellc and it is midnight with us, but the Sunnc reflects light

upon the Stars, and it is hid from none but the Moone., and that

but from part ofit. Such as are so conversant, in this earth that

whatever your busincile put you upon, you are not besmeared and

entangjedwith.it, but you lookc to Christ, verily you are rilen

with Christ, you are high : put if our spirits be luch, we cannot

be busic in our calling but weeiole Christ. Imcaneasmuchasin

us lies, not that we can lose him altogether, but many that make

profession of him lose him wholly » they have such businesse to

doe in the World, that so many yeeres agoe they saw him as they

thought, but now they fee him not, nor know not where they

shall : then you are not risen with the Lord Jesus : Butif you

live with Christ, you may so buy as ifyou bought not, and so use

the world, as though you uled it not^ Tha t what you doc you do

itnot as worldlings., as ifthat were your Soveraign good that vou

setyour hearts upon,butyou buy and sel by the rules of Christ,to

the praise and glory ofChrist, and the good of the church where

you live, and such buying and felling will never darken, the sight

ofChrist : You will fee him clcere enough for all your businesse

for ther's no calling God sets a man in, that hinders him from

Christ, but the more just and diligent we are in our calling, the

more we shall see Christ : Therefore ifyou be rilen with CkriP ,

the things ofChrist are great, and the pafcions ofChrist are grea

ter
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ret in your eyes, and they shine : But is the things o*

Christ bee small and wee can rill our selves in the World,

either verily wee have no part in the first relurrcdion, or

(niarkc what I lay , for I would not discourage any wcakc

christian)thcn we are Christians ot a very low iphærc and

a* it is said of the Angel that Hew with the everlasting

Gospel in rhe midst ot Heaven Usouarc lowe Christians,

not such as God calls his people to be, for hec calls them

to have the Moonc under their feet, Kjv. 1 1, i . And if

we have the Moonc under our fecte, then wee arc not ec-

lipsed.when the Moone is Eclipsed, then it is a good signe \

we have our part in the first rciurrcction.whcn the world,

the cares of it, the bu fines of it we can use it as above it ,

and that doth not impeach our Jiberty in the fellowship

ofthe Saints and the Ordinances It was a speciall desire

of ChU, 3. *0, be counts nil thing* Use Ana droft to k*»w

Chrt/t; notonely to Justification (though that also hec

speakesof;) but that I may know him, not know him by

faith(for that he speaks ofbefore) but know him by expe

rience experimentally : But belabours still to know him,

and the vertue ofhis rcsurrection,and the fellowship ofhis

sufferings ifby any meanes (laith he) I might atcaine to

the Resurrection ofthe dead ; He meanes such a resurre

ction here as might atcaine to (ome growth of the resur

rection another day : But still he was upon the vertue ot'

the returrection or Christ : and pray what is the vertue of

the Resurrection of Christ that P**l was so much upon,

that, in respect of which he counted alllolle.and dung;

and dogs meat? Cas the words signific.) Truely the Scrip

ture is very cleere in it.I will but name you three or fourc

fruits ot ihe vertue of the Resurrection of Christ which

the Scripture mentions (and they conteine the rest )

2. ft dotb declare him mightily to be the Son ofGod,

%om. x 4. Declared to be the sonne of God with power,

according to the soiritof holynestc , by the reiurrection

from the dead. This was the care ofP*»l, that he might

grow to such a Resurrection, and to such sensible experi-

D a ence
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cnce of him in his heart, as to declare him mightily to

be the Adopted Son ot God, as Christ was migiitily de

clared to be the naturall Sonne of God ; So that when a

man is not satistyed in this and that Reformation , un-

till he can fee his Resurrection ; the presence of Christ

with him. and the presence of him with Christ , doth so

raise him to Christ, that it doth mightily declare him to

be the Son of God, this man is partaker of the vertue of

the Resurrection of the Son ofGod : while a man is puz-

ling here and there about the things ofthe world, he will

ever be at a loffe ; I had thought I had been thus assured,

and thus enlarged, but all is overwhelmed : But when he

is thus studious in feeing Christ in his Resurrection, and

is set apart for Christ , and the things ot Christ , such a

man hath his part in Christ . and his Resurrection.

a. Such was the vertue of Christs Resurrection, that

is was an undoubted evidence of our justification : He

was delivered to death for our linnes. and was railed again

for our justification, y. How docs the resurrecti

on of Christ justific ? Did not his death lustific ? Arc we

notjustifyed by his bloud? True, we are so, many texts

fpeake to that . But how doth his resurrection lustific ?

It doth declare that the Lords tvrath was fully appeased

and satisfyed in the Death ofChrist ; and for that his re

surrection was an evident pledge; for, had he lest any

sinne unfatisfycd for ,he had been left dcrayned by death.

Now then, when the soulcgrowes, and endeavours , as

Paul,to have such experience of the resurrection ofOr''st,

that he have aboundant evidence to his soule of Gods

justification of him fromsinne, and thatdcclared that is

enough tohim that Christ is dead and risen,- frbo (hall lay

anl thing to thecharge of Godt e/eS I It it God that justifjetb :

whoit he that cmdcmnetht It it Christ that djed, ytat rather

that it risen againe, Rom. 8. 3?. When it comes to that

paste* the satisfaction ofChrist is sufficient Gods wrath

is appeased, then have weresurrection with Christ; and if

we cannot rest till we be grown up to that condition,then

are
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arc we ofthe Apostles frame , we couit all lose mHm* for

him ; then thi.s u a pledge we have fellow/hip with Canst

in his justification <• God hath justityed the Lord Jeins,

looting the sbrrowcs ofdeath; that's a Supersedeas to all

Sorrowcs, and Temptations, the Lord is risen indeed and

our hearts are risen with him and to him

3. It is by vertuc of Chrilfs resurrection we are be

gotten againc unto a lively hope. It is true, regeneration

goes in order ofnature before justification (though both

together in time : ) but this lively hope fbilowes our re

surrection. Blejfcd be Cjod the Father of our Lord Iofm, wf>$:h

according rb hu abuundam mercj hath begone n m ag-ihe mts a

lively host, by the rrfutreElion if leftu Christfrom the dead: 1 0

an inheritance incorruptible, andthat fadeth not *;*.i], reserved

ia heaven for jou. 1 Pet.i .3*4. Now when the ibule rests

not in any wan hope, in any rent and torne hope, or dead

hopc.but growes up to a lively hope in Christ, he is risen,

and we are risen with him ; we cannot be content with

some longings after Christ, but our hearts are risen to a

lively hope : Ifthis be our condition.we have part in the

first rc(urrection,and the second death shall have no power

over us.

4. There is another fruit of the resurrection of Christ,

and that is vtvific.it/on, whereby we being deadunto finite, are

now alive unto God, through Iefut Christ mr Lord, Rom. 6, io.

1 1 .and it is our life to grow up to a lively performance,we

cannot rest in a dead hearted frame , in a Sermon Preach*

ing.or hearing ; we cannot rest in a dead workc. we think

we dishonour Christ ; we are not only dead with Christ,

but risen in his resurrcction.'i^Mw.tf, ,4,5,6. IfGod leaves

us to such a spirit that we can goe on with a luskish and

(ifI may use such a word)a Jadifh frame ofspirit, that we

doe duties morning and evening, or else Conscience will

sly in our faces and ifthey be ovcr.we think it well; if this

be Ib,we are not risen with Christ : But it it be our death

that we come not off in duties with spiritual! life , and if

we see others doe not grow, it is our grietc , then are we

D .5 risen,
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risen and live with Christ, it is a notable speech of the

ApoiUc. J Tbejs,$ 8. JJcwrseliv<:ifreJl.tt.df*jt tntht Lord :

Pic speaks of the Church ot" Thcssalonica , that was his

Crown; why P*<ilt is it deathto you, if they should waver

in their courle ? yea. ic were his death, it would kill his

hcarufhe saw they should grow to any corruptopinions ,

and dead hearted frame or carnall courle oflite. But now

we live, it would be meat and drinke to him if he fee they

itainifast in Christ, holding fast Christ, and the Profcl-

sion ot Faith abhorring all carnall courscs.or dead hearted

performance ofdutics;it is our life now welive,ifye stand

raft in the Lord. jSo that if the Lord helpes us thus to be

rising with Christrhiinding the thingi above, the favour

of Christ the resurrection ofChristithus much let mo lay

to you.though you should have a thousand formall Chri

stians dead on yourright hand, and a thouland on thcleft

hand, where ever you become, yet bUfsedandbolyarcyou.

For albeit the time be not come , that God will make the

Resurrection ofChurches to be life from the dead by the

ruine ofAntichrist (though it hastens fast) yet you have

your part in that , and with Christ in his Resurrection;

and having part with htm in his resurrection,! pronounce

it toyou from my text yee are bleiled and holy : For God

forbid.our blcsscdnesscand holynesse should be suspended

upon this Resurrection :for though many ofyou may live

to see it. yet God forbid that those that dye in the mcane

time should not have part in it. You have part in Christ

the head of this Resurrection, and He is risen indeed, and

hath appeared to manyin the slesh , and to you in spirit :

and so you have part in this first Resurrections

FINIS,
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TO

THE READER,

Christian Reader,

H E tongue of the just, or righteous

( faith Solomon , Trov. 10. ao. ) is as

choise silver.TAe words thatfallfrom the

tongue ofsuch are very precious and profi

table. And truly such are the words that

droptfrom the tongue andlips ofthis holy

andrightcous man Mr. Cotton : As he himselfe had by his

ovp»e blessed experience foundthe tongue ofthat righteous

man ( D' Sibbs) as choisestiverjea better then the choifest

gold of'Ophir,/y which the Lord was pleased to convey

heavenly and eternati treasure into his souk : Evenso also

have many preciousfoulet (some now above in glory, others

jiiHherc below ) found the words that have distilled from

his tongue to be above muchfine gold , and ofmore weight

and value then the greatest treasure ofthis whole wm Id.

Divers th.it arcyet alive, and do remain unto this present,

may & can bear witnest'e to the gracious words which pro-

cccdcd out ofhit ,mouth. lut Istall crave leave to name on-

ly one now amongst the Saints at rest , who was indeedone

ofa tbousandin hit time andplace, viz. that great ande-

minrntman, Dr. Preston, whose heart the Lordwrought

powerfully upon by the tongue ofMr. Cotton, and that not

longaptr his heart had been seized upon by the tongue of

that
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that sweet Singer before mentioned. And because thesto

ry is so remark*blc, I shall be willing to relate in briefe the

substance of what J hadsometimes in private from the

tongue ofthis our Reverend Author htmfclfe. He being

according to h/f course to Preach before the University &

Schollars in Cambridg, hadagrcatco/tjl/3 m him/else a.

bout the composing of'his Sermon , viz. whether after the

plain & profitable way,by raysing of Doctrines, with pro

pounding the Reasons and Uses of thefata : Or after the

mode ofthe University at that time, rrh/ch was to stuffe

andfill their Sermons W'th as much Quotation and citing

ofAuthors as might possibly be. On the one side 'twossug

gested to him^ that ifhe stvuld not *o the former way, he

should notk faithfull to the Lord inseeding his glory, but

his ovene, &c. And on the other fide, ifhe fliould noifiew

his Learning, it would not oncly be a disparagement unto

himfelse^ but also unto the CoHedg which hadso lately cho

sen him out ofanother to be Fellow ( for he was chosen Fel

low in Ernanucl Colledg owf o/Trinity, where accor

ding to his ycare it fell outso as he could not be capable ofa

Fellowship) What ? is this that Corron that was sofa

mous, and hadsuch a name, for a great Schollar ? whata

poore choife Jtaf/;Emanuel Colledg made .<? Thus he was

tossed tooandagaine , pro and con in his thoughts (as I

tf)i*k$ hefayd ) about afortnight , the Lardseeming to try

hissincerity at thefirsts but at Ungth he came to a resolu

tion to deny himselfc, what ever the. world mightjudge or

fay ofhim : Hit Text (ifl mistake not _) being in o Cor. 2.

16. And who is sufficient for these things ? Two or

three DoSlrines (as itferns ) he raisedfrom the words. The

Schollarj camegenerally with great expectation to heare a

more then ordinary learned Sermon from him that wasso

fmoist throughout the University -.and thertupon the Ma.
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sters ofArt at the bwnningflood up, erectis auribus, a-

taongst uhem Mr. Preston was one $ but soont perceiving

which way be went , which was so extnamely contrary to

their expectationt theysate them donne in great discontents

pulling t heir hats o-;icr their eyes , thereby to expreffe their

dijiike ofthe Sermon'- but before 'twos mded , something

droptjrom the tongue ojthc rreacher3which the Lord made

tuitoWr. Preston to be as choifcstlver indeed l whereby hec

wasjb~astc8cil, that he was made tostand up againe3 and

change his posture, andattendto what wasspokfn, in ano

ther manner then he and the reft had done. These things

Mr. Preston aftcrivard,getting to be acquainted with Mr*

Cotton (by coming to him under pretence ofborrowing a

Took? of bints which he might have easily hadclscwbcre, &

returning itagaine) relatedparticularly unto him.

'I hut cur Reverend Author by denying himselsefor the

Lord) had that caji in upon him (viz. the gaining ossuch

an eminent person to Christ) which wts a. thousand times

better then the airy applause ofthe worldjn being accounted

a learned man : Tet neither did he loose that way, but had

the repute ofthat too ( and not irithout cause ) to his dying

day -j notwithstanding his continuall Care toavoydall ap.

pearanceofassertion in the course ofhis Ministry , either

in regard ofshewing Learnings or in the manner ofexpres

sing what he did deliver : whereby the power and tffett of

his Preaching didappear to be wholly ofGod, being desirous

tospeak to the understanding and capacity even ofthe mea

nest; and by manifestation ofthe Truth , to commend him

selse to every mans conscience in thesight osCod , A taste

whereofwe have in these Sermons ofhis here published.

Tt were too great arrogance for met to thinke to adde any

authority to these or any other ofhis precious labours by my

commendation ofthem\ Imight as wellgo about to adde to

the
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the light ofthe Sunnt by my Candle : 'the very Name of Cotton it e-

noughto fii an high trite upwvrhdt ever bath that (V<mp : Qnely

f being ettrKtfilj dtfired by tht Cb'ijii m hroiher, the pukhjhir of thit

Exposition, who having the pen oj a study W'tiier, did teke those

"Notes jiom tht mouth of the Prc.»chfr, to give myiestttmny to the

world thai these were indeed the very Sermons us thai holy Seivint

of the Lord, whose name tbty bear) I fall willingly affirm aud test,fie

C baving lived in that American wildtrntffe about 13. or 14. yearei

in the lowne next adjoynutg to Boston , and so bad thereby the bos

sy ptivitedg ofenjoying the btntfit of the prethut labour» of Mr. (pot-

row, in hit LeQure upon every fifth Jay in the w>ek ) I jay I do here

declare and testifie unto the worid thit these Sermons upon the i;th.

Chapter of the Revelation , for the substance oj them ( giving al'

lowance for sucb desetti ofthe Amanvensts , which cannot but be ex~

peUedordinarilj, andyetlconsejse are but very sew iu-thi*Treatise J.

,were published by that faiibfull servant ofthe Lard, Mr. Jjhn Cot

ton , about the 1 1. and 1*. moUeths (if I m/fluke not ) ofthe year*

1639. and thefirst andsecond of the yeare 1640. upon hit werljy

IjcQure at Boston in New Enfcl ind, where be went over the other

Chapters ofthe Revelation, at he did this thirteenth Chapter : and

indeed they that wtre acquainted with hit Preaching, may easily dis*

tern hit very spirit in them all along.

Now tbat the bolj spirit ofthe Lord may breath in these bily La.

hours oj hit (redout Se'vtHU , so at the Reader may experience the

truth of thai divine sentence mentioned in the beginning. The tongue

of the righteous h ai choise (ilnr, h ibe unseigned desire of

Thy servant

Norwich, the 1 rfoy of for r<si;| sikf

the 1. mondi, 165}.' J '

TfoiHas. Allen*

AN



 

EXPOSITION

Upon the thirteenth Chapter of

the REFEL^riO^C.

Revel. 13. i, a.

And Istood upon thesandoftbe Sea, and fav a Beast rife

up out oj the Sea, having seven heads, and tenne horns,

and upon his horns ten Crowns, and upon hit heads the

name ofblasphemy.

And the Seaji which Isaw wot lily unto a Leopard,and hk

feete were as the feete ofa Beate , and his mouth as the

mouth ofa Lynn : and the Dragongave him hit power,

and his featc, andgreat authority,

\OU have heard from the last Chapter,

that when the Dragon ( that is the

Devill, as he ruled the Roman Pagan

Empire) was cast downs out of

Heaven, ( that it, dechroned from bit

heavenly and Divine worship ) he en

deavoured by all meanci to oppresse

the Church. ( that is,th« woman ) that

brought forth at Christian Emperour,

her and her feed. 1, By persecution. a. By an inundation

of damnable Heresies, and barbarous Nation1. 3. By open

B War;
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War ) which open war it expreft in ihe last verse of the former

Chapter, and here more sully defcribed in ibis Chapter, a

whereof hath been now read.

The warre which it made against the Church, it here de

scribed to bt managtd by rwo beasti which the Dcvill raised

up; One he calls a Beast rising up out of the Sea, described

from th» first verse to the end of the tenth. Another Beast hee

beheld coming up out of the Earrh, from the nth. vase to

thr end os the Chapter.

Now the former ofthese Beasts it described by three argu

ments.

1. By his Originall or Fountain from whence he springs ;

ht nstth upout of the Sea. which k amplified by the piace of

Jibm beholding him 1 / fto»d upon the find 0) ioe Sea.

2. He it described by his fh*f<e, here is his fiaure and resem

blance : For hit head , he had fewn heads- and they amplified

by honourable Ornamenti (or rather dishonourable indeed,

but honourable in the beasts view ) namely upon hit heads

the name of blasphemy. 2. For hit horni, he had ten norm,

and they arc set forth by their Crowni which he hid on hit

hornt; He had so many hornt, so many Crown* , upon hit

ten horni, ten Crowns. And at his stupe it set forth by hit

head and hornt , lo also by hit resemblance, or likenclle ; the

whole shape or bulk of the Beast it like a Leopard : she Leo

pard it of the femenine gender, and sinnifki the female of the

Panthers ; the she Panther, spotted and ravetiout , famous for

her speedy race, and yet of a good smell, by which Ihe allures

other beasts to her, and at Ihe hath occasion, doth devoure

them. And as his resemblance for hit whole stupe it like a

Leopard , so for hit feet he it like a Bear : And for hit mouth,

he hath the mouth ot a Lyon : This is the second argument by

which he is described.

3. The third argument whereby he it described i» hii state,

and that amplified by three arguments. 1. By the efficient

cause, a. By the variable change of it : And lty.by a wise

conclusion and observation. For the efficient cause of it, it is

said to be the Dragon ; he gave him hit power and authority.

For the variable change ofit. It wa«, 1. Great , for it it here

called, fpver 1 mi State, ani great Authority, a. One ofhit

heads
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hcadt was wounded ; /l*w one of his beats at it were wounded to

death. And thirdly, chit tfound was heal id : this ii the varia

ble change of it. 1. Great authority, honourable feate. 2.

Jed to death. And thirdly, healed ofthat deaaly wcund. And this

healing it amplified by five Effects, 01 Consequents. Tht first

was the worlds wondering : Ml the world wondered after the

Beast : The admiration was at this great change ( so happily

atehieved as they thought ) that he should recover that des pe

rate danger. The second effect it wrought was, worship both

towards himselse : And secondly , to the Dragon that guve

him p»wer. The third effect of this healing was, liberty to blas

pheme : There wot a month given him to (peakj: great things & blas

phemies. A fourth effect was , Authority and Fewer ( 10 do

what ? ) Fust, To continue forty two moneths, vers. 5. Second*

ly, Power to make warre with the Saints , and to overcome them,

th.t was the fourth effect that followed his healing. The

filth effect was amplitude, or largenelTc of his Dominion:

Po*er wot given him over all Kindreds, Tongues, and Nations, vers.

7. And all that dwell upon tht earth shalt worship him, vers. 8.

Which worshippers are described by their estrangement from

the number ofGods elect , whose names are not written in

the book of the life of the Lamb, and the Lamb set forth by

the eternall efficacy of his death , Slaine from the foundation of

the world. I his is the second part of the description of the

Beats.

The third part is a conclusion, which contains a word of

Caution,and Consolation, or a word of Attention and Con

solation in the ninth and tenth verses. Ifany man have eares to

beare, let him heart ; as if it were a matter worthy of observa

tion and diligent attention , and of exact understanding and

ofconsolation, in the tenth v*rs. He that Izadeth into captivity

fall gpe into captivity \ be that kfOethwiib the sword, must be klCed

with the sword, This is the former Beast and hit descrip

tion.

The latter Beast i» in the eleventh verse to the end : I beheld

another Hmst coming up out of tbe earth, fkc. H« it described by

hit variety from the former be»st : For hii Original, h*- comes

not as the other Beast out of the Sea, but from tht Earth ;

And for his resemblance, he hath two horns like a Lamb,

B 2 and
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and he spake lik a Dragon. 1. He it described by hit power,

at in the twelfth verse, but I will not now speak further of

him.

Now for the meaning of the words ; Ic it that which the

holy Ghost cillstis diligently to attend unto; He that bub

cares to beare, let him heart : It any man have an earc to under

stand , any appuheniion of spirituall mysteries, any capacity

of matters of Religion , let him hearc what manner ot bcatt

the Devi!} stirred up, and set against the Church, to make

w.u »giinst the S^uut, ac if it were a matter that few would

undirlh nd but (uch as were of spirituall understanding, and

who will listen duly to a diligent observation ofthis descrip

tion, the matter whereof is weighty, and challengesh all our

intentions , and the more, because ir it very rare to meet with

that which will sat'ufiea diligent Reader in the Exposition

hereof ; But yet so much light God casts almost into the head

ofevery man that takes this Book in hand , especially in hit

name and stare C according to his promise, Cap. 1. vers. 3 )

that he adds some light more than hath been before brought,

to his hand. Here you fee are two Bealis, what is the former?

Many take it to be the Roman Empire, some take it to be the

Kouun Pagan, some the Roman Christian Empire, but I

feare neither of them are right : hit nor. 1 he Roman Papa n

Empire, that ir, rake the Empire at it was before the conversi

on of Home from Pagan to Chi istian, in rhi- dayes of Tybvriutt

and other persecuting Empcrours, till Cansiantine : This Beast

vvasnotiht Roman Pagan Empire, I will give you a double

reason from the Toet, the first it this.

1. The P-<g.m Empire was described as this Beast is, in

Rev. 12.3. Behold a great red Dragon, having seven beadi aud tenn

boras ; but with this difference, Ibe seven beads bad seven

Cromti upon their beads ; Now this Beast hath also seven heads,

which make it like the other, but these Crowns arc not upon

the heads, but upon the horns, which nuketha great diffe

rence , an evident figne it is not the Roman Pagan Empire.

a. Againe, it is said of this Beast, that he continues 4*.

Bionetht, and that it as long as the Church was in the wilder-

nefse ; for the Church continues in the wildernefft ( as in tbap,

1 2. 6. ) a thousand two hundred and three -scort dalet , which is

just
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just^. momtht : Audio Chap. 11. 1. h it s*id, '1 be holy City

they shall tread under foet forty two moneths , all the time that the

tvo witness? ;prcpbtcyed in [ackeloath, which wot a thousand, two

hundred arid threescore ia)et. Now it it certain the Ronun Pa

gan Empire did not continue ai long at the Church wai in

the wilderntsse % tor the Church went not into the wilderness

till tht P«gan Empire ceased robe Pagan, and war translated

to Christian. Now the Roman Pagan Empire wat removed

at by & great Earth- quake in Constantines time, and changed

from Pagan to Chriltian ; it cannot therefore be the Roman

Pagan Empire, though many judicious Divines have gone

that way.

What then , may it be the Christian Empire ; Many have

run thar way, but neither it it so :

1. P'or it it said, thit Dragon gave to him bk power* hit seate,

andgreat authority ; now the (ear oi the Roman pagan Empire

indeed wat Rome, but the Dragon did not give the Chiistian

Emperort K ome for their Scat, truy would never sic there; but

these sate at Constantinople, and prepared it to lit there , and

for that end Constantine named it after himfelte, Constantinople ;

and if they had occasion to come into the Western pant of I-

taly, they would sic at Ravenna, but ac Rome they would not

come, unlesse it were. Gutst-wilr.

1. Though it be true, ac they say , the Roman Christian

Empcrour had a deadly wound given him by barbarout Na

tions i yet when ir wat healed, the whole world did not ad-

niirc him : When Cbarki the great did heale the wound, yet

ail the world did not wonder after him; It is true, France,

and Germany, and Italy did admire him, but all the Eastern

pa r*t did not submit to him , no nor England, nor Scotlandt

nor Sweden* nor many other parts, they did not acknowledg

the Western Empcrour, gave him neither civill norreligw

out worship.

3. Neither doth thit suffer it to be the Roman Christian

Empire, that it should be a note ef perdition and reprobation

to honour the Reman Christian Emperourt ; for they that

have lived under the Roman Christian Empcrour , have not

hazarded their salvation by that subjection : but here it it said

In the eighth verse, that they that honour thii beast are such,
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wboje ntmet are not written m the booke of the life of the Lambe :

So that fur these reasons I dire not lo conceive this Beast to

te either Roman Pagan, or Roman Christian E npire.

Whit then, it ic Antichrist? The third fort of interpreters

run chat way, and I would not exclude that wholly , but

yet neither dare I consent to rest in it ; for when we open the

Oracles of God , we must not aiwayes give the Comments

and Judgments of men tor Scripture truths ( though the men

be highly to be reverenced : ) But in this place their Interpre

tation doth not satitfie me, I will give my reason ; Antichrist

doth evidently appeare to berhe othrr Beast that comer ou«

of the Earth, which is sayd to have two hornet lik,e a Lamb, &c.

You may say , but Antichrist may be more wayes conside

red then one, as he is invested with temporall soveiaignty

and dominion , and so he may be the former beast : and an he

is invest: d with spiritual supremacy,»nd so he may be the lat

ter Beast ; and indeed so, many Interpreters take it : but con

sider these descriptions.

r. They differ in number ; John faith, Isaws brast rife out

ofthe Sea ; and then it is said in vers. II. I beheld another beast $

it is not therefore the fame.

2. They differ, as in number, so in their originall ; the first

rose out ofthe sea, the second out of the earth.

3. They differ in their stupe -, 7be first beast bad ten borns, the

second bad tut two form like a Lamb.

4. They differ (and are apparantly distinguished in the ex

ercise oftheir power , for he exerciseth all the power of the

first Beast in his presence : And it is said also in the 12th. vers.

He causeth the earth and them that dwell therein to worjhif the first

beast : and be cauftth thtm to make an image of the fir(I beast, and be

bad power to gve lise to the image of the beast, &c. So c h a t the de

scription seems to be different ; The second beast gives all his

power to the first, and yet honours him seise too.

But that which most of all prcvailes with me, and which

wholly captivates my Judgment to leant another way,t« this,

That whereas they fay the first beast was the Pope , a> Dominut

inTemforalibus, as Lord in Temporalli ; md the second beast

is the Pope, as he is Dominui in Sfiritmlibut. It is evident that

the Pope did not invest himself* with temporall authority ac
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the su st : But at firit claimed ipirituall and univtrsall Episco

pacy , over- sight over all the Churches ; he was firs) supream

head of the Church in hit spiritual1 Jurisdiction, and did not

clatme dominion in Temporalli till after hit wound was hea

led, and then he took power to depose the Emp<Tour of the

East, and translated his Empire from Greece to France, this

was his Dominion in earthly Monarchies which he took in

the latter place : And therefore i would rather Cay, that the

second be»H it the Pope in both resprcti , at Lord and Sove

reign, hi^h Pricsf in Spiritually S and the high Pried also o-

v<-r rhe. Kings of the world in Temporal*i : Htt bad two hornet

like a Lamb , *i the successor of Peter, and ai it he bad noshing

but from Cnrist , bu< be spake libs a Outgon ; When he had once

powei by his Lamb-like horni , be thtn spakj! /<fe? a DragO(\:

Therefore to spCak that which I conceive to be the truth, t do

look atthis firfi beast ai indeed of like condition with the

Pope , and very nearly joyntd to him. The Pope i* one of the

heads and rulers of this Beast, but yet distinguished from the

beast it seise, and i» not the same with the beat).

Thin therefore (all things weighed according io the Toes )

I concave to be the first beast, the Roman Catholick vaible

Church.

The seven heads and ten horn* arc a clear defcription osthe j»M£ffc

Roman State : Now thi» State here it neither the Pagan Flo- ^

man Empire, nor the Christian Roman Empire, ai hath been

shewed And therefore it must needs be a third Roman State

distinct from the former, and succeeding in their place;

and what is that but the Roman Catholicke visible Church ? v

Of »hi» Church the Pope it the head both aa universal Bishop

over all Churchts, and chiesly Lord in Temporalli , that had

both Swords, and obtained both Authorities, to be highest

supream head in Spirituali , at also (upream head in Tcmpo

ralls, he wa» Sovereign Guvemour in all : And the Roman-

catholick visible Church, it comti just in the room ot the Ra

man Empire : howwasit described ? The beast that had seven t

heads, and ten horni, thii comet in hii room ; the one go

verni all the world in hit way, aud the other all the Churches

another way : This it the Beast that the Dragon stirs up to

make Wax with the Saincs. Now to appply tint description

to
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to this Church, for the better understanding of the Text.

I saw a beast rise out of the Sea : 3 You may atke what

It ihe Sea Irom whence this hustanseili ?

Answ. TheSc.i i» (hecol ection of many waters; Th:ga-

t luring trgeibt r of the waters called be Seas , Gen . r . 9, i o. AnJ

iv-bat ..<c iheirateis ? Ibe waters which thou sare st are People,

andNalitntianiLangmgesianiTon^uesi]dt.f.s.\'l. 15. So then,

what it the beast here that arileth uut ot the Sea 1 It is some

foveriign State thatariseth out of the connexion of many

N itioni into one body , as you know the Roman Catholick

Church is not confined within the lifts of ihe City of Rome,

( though there the head is (cited ) but the whole Roman Sea ;

it it well called a Sea in that respict, it is that which com

prehends all Nations, whether lubjict to the Eastern or We

stern Empcrour ; yea and other Nations that did not submit

themselves to the one or other, as if they did recollect them

selves as into one S:a, all binks are b/oken down in the S<ra,

yei there is no distinction, but all is one Sea , one v*st body :

And such is the Roman Catholick visible Church, all partiti

ons are here broken downe t all Churches make but one visi

ble Catholick Church.

And again, it is well s»id to arise out of the Sea, according

to the like description which Daniel makes of the fourc Mo

narchi, in Dan. 7. Hee saw the fmre windet ofheaven strive upon

ibe great Sea, andfoure Beasts came up from the sea, divers one from

another : From the multiplyed agitations ot the Sea it came

to piste four great Monarchi did arise; Just thus, from the

tumult of particular Chu> chrs did thii Beast arise ; for when

they could not agree in the Churches, but some were of one

miodr, some of another, it was the wisdom, as they thought,

of Christian Princes and Bishops (but it was but humane wis

doms, and was inderd from the Dragon , and not from

Chiisi ) they thought it would br best to have but one church,

and the Bishop of Rome to be the h< ad,thout;h at first they di

vided them to four,but in the end they would have the Bishop

ofRome overall, that so they might have unity ; for they

say unity springs from one head; and unlesleyou have one

head,youcannothi»veuniry : Therefore, from t,he particular

Church of a Congregation, they came to Diocesan, from Di

ocesan
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ocesan, cq Metropolitan ; from Metropolitan to Patriarchal,

from Patriarchal to Cecumcliical : And so it comet to pass,all

Churches mustbe gathered into one Sea, that is, one Catho-

lick Church : For loolrwhat reason they had to set Bishops o-

ver particular Churches:So having many Bishop),by the fame

reason they must have some Metropolitan , and of many Me-

trapolitans, foure or five Patriarchs , and of them one Chief,

that is the Pope, the Father of Fathers , he must be the grand

Covernour of all : Therefore doth he rife out of the Sea , out

of the Sea of Tumult, and Sea of Contention: And if you

take Sea for corruption in Doctrine, and worship, and Go

vernment ( at some good Interpreters do ) it war from thence

al lo that this beast did arises This beast did arise out of them

all ; tor had either pure Doctrine, or worship, or Discipline

been well looked unto, it had not been poslible that such a

beast at the Catholick visible P.oman Church should have hin

railed up.

It ia further described to have sewn beads , and ten boms .<

The holy Ghost delcribes them so lully, that we need no fur

ther interpretation o'them : He tells us in the 17. Chapter of

this book, the ninth and tenth verses ; The seven heads are se

ven Mountaines on w hlch the Woman sitteth , which are the

mountaines ofthe City of Home, it is built upon seven hills,

and the seven heads arc also seven Kings, that is, seven Kingly

governments , soveraign governments : The first were Kings,

thtn Consuls, then Decemvins, then Dictators, then Tri

bunes, and then the Cgsars: Five were fallen, that is, were

past in John's time, the sixth were then extant, and they were

thf Ctsau the Pope he makes the seventh : Now the Pope

then is the seventh ofthese Heads , but the seventh head and

the beast arc two distinct things, though he be one that rules

the beast, and hath a great insluence in the guiding of it : Hce

was to receive a deadly wound , and after became an c'lghch

bead, whereas he was but one of the seven : So that be is one

of the Heads , but there is difference between the head and the

beast, and the beast it seise : And it is said , He exercijeth all the

fiwer osthe first Beast * that in conclusion , what the Pope de

crees, that, stands: So that it is not a generall Counccll that

dettrmints any thing authentically without him,buc he doth

C »H
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all that the tirst bealldoih yHet would hav<: the CaihoJick

Church honoured , but it it that himselfe may be honoured,

as the Lord of the Church : So therefore for the heads , these

are the seven Heads.

And for the Home?, he tells you they are so many Kings,

which were not then risen to Soveraigoe Power, buc Job*

saw it in a Myslery afore hand ; But when this Beast ariseth,

this Font isex maximut , then they receive a Kingdome at the

same time, Chap. 17. 12. And the severall K'mgdomet that

then were broken off from the Roman Empire ( whereof Eng

land was one ) they were so many severall Kings that ail

gave their dominion to the Beast wtth one consent, and so

were his protestors, vsr. 17. They were his Beauty and his

Scrength,as the Homes are to the Beast : So it is true, here

il a great Beast indeed, of avast comprehension, here it an

universall visible Church, and he h»th seven Heads; that is,

Seven Hilles, there he sic*, and seven Governments; There

arc seven Heads, both of the one and other, both Hills and

Governments, whereof five were sallen, and the sixth was

when Jthn wrote : The seventh was to rife in their roomet,

and that it, He that bath two Homes like a Lambe, and spi^e

like a Dragon, and dath exereije all Ibe Power of the first Beast:

what power it in the Church , the Pope hath the ordering

thereof ; And it is said here , that these Homes had ten

Crowns, but so had not the Homes of Pagan Rome. The

heads of Pagan Rome had soveraign Authority, and lived

like Princes, but so had not the Pope, they did not wear the

Crowns though they affect temporall dominion, but leave

the Crowns to the hornet , leave them to Crowned Kings

that give their power to him.

No»t upon these Heads are names of Blastbemy."] The old

High-Priest of the Jewish Synagogue he bad a plate of pure

Gold,and there was graven upon it»boliness to tbe Lord»Exod.

28. 36, 37. This Beast hath not holinesse to the Lord, but

names ot Blasphemy, the Pontifcx maximus ; His bead is full of

names ofBlasphemy ; But the Pope exceeds all in this cafe , for

who ever took upon him at be to paidon Sinne ? A name of

Blasphemy ; To be Judge of Scriptures, a name of blas

phemy ; Het hath many other names of Blasphemy ; he
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wiil dilpence with Oathi ot allegcance,and all civil subjecti-

on;he will dispence with marriagei most incestuous, anddotii

exalt himself above all that is called God, especially the Godi of

the Eirth. His heads are full ofnames of Blasphemy (a; we

shall come to speak God willing, in the 5 and 6 verses.)

Now it is said of this Beast, be is isk,e a (bee Leopard, } Ids

in the 17 Chap, compared to a woman, to thew, that the

Roman catholick visible Church is as tidy resembled by a wo

man as a she Panther, 8c such is this Beast -.Can a Leopard change

bis spots, Jer. 13.23. hit not a State full of spots, and the

spots are not the spots of Gods people , but spots of herisie,

and spots of Idolatry, & spots of Tyranny, and great variety

ofall spots of Blasphemy : To tell the spots of that Sea,

were ineeed to enter into a Staof wickednefsse, which that

Church abounds withall. Can t Leopard change hit (pots ; This

church they make account cannot erre, & so how should they

change 1 for they that cannot erre , to what purpose should

they change? yet of a very sweet & fragrant smel,as they they

perfume their Temples wich incensc,and love to please amhi

tious minds , and to fill covetous hear r«; they are sweet also,

and faire to vohiptous spirits,with their Brothel houses, &c.

But for the Leopard, Bear, and Lyon, I suppose there is

special ! reference to them all, In Dan.y. 4., 5, 6. where he

resembles the Monarch of Babell to a Lyon, and the Monarch

of Persia to a Bear, and the Mon arch of Greece to a Leopard :

There the Leopard is the last of the thrce,here it is the first,to

shew a direct contrary course that this Beast takes in his rise

to the old Monarchies. Of the great Monarchies, the first

was a Lyon, full osmagnanimity, the next was a Beare, full

of cruelty, a Bear that devoures mucb slefh, and the Leopard,

the spotted Beast comes after , cruell as the former : Now

here the Leopard is fiist, the whole shape is sweet and savou

ry ; other beasts would follow him by the smell-, and so

this church seemes in the wole bulk sweet and savory to in-

veagle all unstable Soules ; But where he gets hold, he Uyes

his paw like a Beare, presseth hard, and holds fast, and will

rot (et goe ; Just like the Persian State, they hold fast \ Never

dittany of the States last so long as the Papall State; The

»lffjrian U sted,long bat yet did notcontinue above a thousand

C a yearci
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years $ but thit it to continue i>6o. daye^ that it, so ma

ny yearei, in a great deal of Power and Authority i And

therefore at by fubtilty he drawet others to him, so them hie

holds fast , that it is marvellout hard to root out where he

hath got hold ; you may cut offhis head, at it is in England ;

but it is a wonder to sec what painet there it to have the Go

vernment of Christ brought in, and of the Beast cast out:

they will make so many Statutes in Parliament, that you can

have no willi confirmed, nor Marriages made, but by them,

nor no Parliaments Acts passe but through their hands ; you

have so many matters in the State depending on them , that

one would think it impossible ever to root them out ; you

may take off the Beast hit head ; you may thrust the Leopard

oat at windowt,but he will take hold with his feet, that you

shall have much ado to root him out : The great piofiu,and

great preferments they sink deep in the hearts ofcarnall men.

And be bath a mouth tike a L)on. ] How did the Lyon of Ba*

bell speak presumptuously * what Godit able to deliver you out of

the sire) furnaces &c. and he commands all that will noc

woi (hip his image mould be cast into the fyery furnace : Just

such it the mouth of this Beast ; who so will not worship

the Image of this Beast (hall be killed,in the 15 v. of thit chap-

Mr. So you fee thit it the Roman Catholick visible church.

And the Dragon gave thit church poKcr."] All tiut theRoman

Emperor could doc before, that doth the Catholick church;

that w ch the old Roman Emperor did by f trce of armi, that

doth the Roman Church by the power of Religion and con*

science : 7be Dragon gave him hit power, and Seat, audgreat Aw

thorny. And Satan will workt by the power of cumctence,

making them believe that all must be subject to them : He

gave them hit Seat : what was the Seat ofthe old Reman Em

peror ? It was Rome, Satan gave that to the Be«fh There

is his Seat, and great Authority, insomuch that ail the world

Were deeply taken with the reverence they owe as to the Im

perial mother CitysSo to this foveraign mother Church, &

their holy Father the Pope that was the head c f that. Church:.

This it the plain description ofthis first Beast. I canot pio-

ceednow to open the wounding of one of the heads of this

Beast , nor of the healing of that wound r nor ofhis warre
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against the Saint : 1 am the longer in this,becausciac more

clearly these thingi arc opened, the more folly will the coun

sel ! of the holy Ghost appea r in the ft quel I . Ifany man have

taret to bearejet him heart : doc not think that thefe things

concern Students oncly, and Scollart; But what is thit to

common christiani 1 tie that hub an eare, let ban beare what

the holy Gbest failb : Itis the fame charge which he gave con

cerning the Epistlei which were common to all churches \ If

any man have an eare Ut him bear what the Spirit faith unto the

Churches: Those generall doctrines necefsary for all Christi

ani to understand , the fame charge is laid upon all to hrare

what is spoken concerning this beast ; If thou understandest

Religioni ifthou wouldst b*,or art a member of a Church of

Christ know this point; If any man have an ear let him bear thit*

But y«u will fay to me. shall we mak;t it an Article of our Creed to

believe the Catholics Church ; and shall we now make it an Article

of Faith to brleive it to be a Monster t I belitve the holy Catholics

Church, and (ball we make it a Beast?

To this I answer ; The holy Catholick Church we make

it an Article ofour Creed, thas is, a company of the Godly

called out of the world \ we look at them alias those for

whom Christ (bed his bloud : But we mull not look at this

as a visible Catholick Churcb,much lesse the Roman Church

as the Catholick Church 1 we believe the Catholick Church

is invisible 1 we bvlicve no visible Church, but Congregati* jf

on* ; and therefore if you come to heare of a Roman Ca-

tholkk visible Church, whereof the Pope is the head , and

who takes upon him all this Sovrraignty and power here

defcribed, we look at such a body as a great B- *st : Commu* v

nion of Saints wee acknowledge, and that all rhe Churches.

oi Christ have one and rhe seme power amongst them : The

Church of this Congregation hath power within it seise e-

quall to what others have, and none have power one over a- v

nother : None oi us arc like Leopards to other bes (it, per

fumed to draw other beasts after us, and tbrn like Beartsto

clasp them in to be subject to this Church, & then speak like

Lyons, that all (hall be subject to our commands : This is a

Beast, and this is no Catholick Chuch; This is a Catholick A

Church ofthe Devil l, bat not of Christ, Thus burc you xhe.

two first versei opened unto you.. Cone
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Come we now to g»ther one briele note from the words :

pofl. The vistbk Catholics Roman Cburcb it in tbe tst(em of tbe boly

Ghost a monstnm Beast, that ii the note.

That it h the beast here described , you have heard it ope

ned : Some Roman State it must be , and you have heard ic

can neither be Rom?- Pagan , nor Kome-Christian : Itmuil

therefore be the Roman Church l for it is described by seven

heads, and ten horn », which are the Arms of Rome , at they

are described in the Rt-Oe htiont.

That it is in the eyes of the boly Ghost a monstrous beast is

here evident; for imagine a beast set before you with seven

heads, and ten horns, would it not seem a monster , and un-

naturall ? thatit should look like a Leopard, all spotted, and

seete like a Beare t and look at his mouth , and' thai'i like a Ly

on, is not this a monster ? to fay nothing of his blasphemies,

which makes him a wicked beast : but look at his visage which

is here resembled , and what is here deciphered but a mon

ster ? It holds forth his defcription in other places , in Chap.

16. 13. Tier* came forth three unclean spirits out of the mouth of

the Dragon ( that is the Devifl ) and out oftbe mouth ofthe Beast,

& out ofthe mouth of the false Tropbet. And you mall also read,

that the beast was taken , and with him the false Prophets

these were-two still, they could not be made one, Riv. 19.

20. And they were both cast alive into a lake of fire burning wi/fe

brimstone, both the the first beast and the Utter beast, the beast

and the false Prophet : He Me a Lamb comet in fheeps cloathing,

but inwardly if a raveuing wolse.

Now why is it such a monstrous beast >

J/ Godhad made such a kinde of eteatmt ; a Leopard it no Man-

stcr, nor a Beare, nor a Lyon : But ifyou make a Beast of all ihe se,

that wHl be a monster , that is contrary to the course ofnature, cleare

bestdei the ordinary course ofnatw all generation , that maket a thing

moisstfouf, this then it the reason ofthe point.

Reason. A beast ingendred against the course of nature, that is a

monster, especially is there be so many uncouth stupes of

which ic it composed: And it is not so with this universall

Catholick visible Church > Doe but consider what kinde of

Church the Lord instituted , the Church ofa particular con-

gregatfott : Ifthy brother trejpaffc against thee, pe mitell him hit

sank
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fault between thee andhim, Sic. Ifhe will not bear thee, takewitb

thee one or two more, iic. Ifbe shall iiegh 0 to beare them , tell it to

the Church, Mat. 18. i<J, 16, 17, 18. What, the Catholick vi

sible Church, when will that meet think you i And it it ever

tobe exptctcd thit when they do meet, that every brother of

this countrey and other countreyt must go to Rome., and tell

the Trespasses of his brother against him , and (end for those

that have offended him , and thus and thus plead with them t

And when do you think that a Catholick Church will heile

all offences between brethren ? Will nut this be a monstrous

beast when the Cuholick Church must heare and remove of

fences ? That Church which Chi ist hath ordained will heare

the offences of brethren, and a brother hath liberty to tell

his offence to the Church, and at length the matter will be

brought to an issue, when they they have two witnesses , then

the Clinch fees what is to be done: Now to have a Citho-

lick viiible Church, what a monstrous disturbance wilt that

be to the free dispensation of the government of Christ 1 and

yet the rulers thereof will be the only visible Church-gover-

nours of the world*

Again, you read in 1 Cor. 14. 13. When the whole Cburcb(Caith

the Apostle ) (biillcomc together into onepl»ce, eke. The Church

therefore which the Apostles instituted may be gathered into

one place, that all may beare, and all may be edefied: Why, uic

possible that all Churches should be gathered into one place i

or should all heare if they were gathered r or will they be ever

so gathered? what a wondrous beast will this be)

Aga'me, whereas Christ hith saiel,, hit Kingdoms ie not of this

wnrld, and huh appointed t<t hi. Disciples, (bat they should rut

be Lord/ over Gods heritage, 1 Pet.5.3. and in Mat. to. (com 23.

to a 9 hfliillnoxhe so among you : But whosoever will be great a'

mongyou, let him be your Minister : and let tvery foule be subjefl to

the authority of 1be higher powers. Well now, if there must be a

Catholirk Church, and an Officer that shall rule all Nations,

and that in so many Nations with Spirituall and Temporal)

Dominion, carry all before him , will it not be a Monster r

What a disproportion is this to the Churches of Christ,and to

the Officers thereof ? Not tn speak of their other monstrous

usurpations of the head of ihisChurch, but cade the body at
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it U, how they speak like a Lyon, and hold fast when they get

like a Beare , and are spotted like a Leopard , that they arc

nothing but hotch-potch, and mingle-mangle : If any man

have understwding, let him understand what kind of Church this

is that is thus deciphered, and described , chit visible Catho-

Ilek Church. For the Use.

Vie 1. It may first teach ui the great and just reason which all Pro

testant Churches have to with-draw themselves from the fel

lowship of the Church of Rome, from the Catholick visible

Roman Church , though they look at those that submit not

to them as Schisinaticks and Hcreticki ; I pray you consider

would they have us submit to this great beast ? would they

have the Lambs of Christ f for such are the Chmches of

Christ ) to submit to a Lyon, B:are, or Leopard ? Hath any

Lamb in the world ( much lesse a Lamb ot Christ ) (6 many

Heads and Horns, and such spots , and such feet, and sued a

mouth ? Therefore I pray you consider , ic ia not ti ne for

the Lambs of Christ, and for all the Churches of Christ to stye

off from this Monster, and to abandon them utterly , at ha

ving no part nor portion with such a beast as this ?

2/ye a, Secondly, let this be another Use ; it may teach ut how

Christian Protestant Churches wrong themselves that leave

any footsteps of this government in their durches : Por that

it part ot the image of the beast ; for the second beast, when he

was advanced, he would have an image of the first beast, they

must have Provinciall and Diocesan Churches, and National

Churches, and carry I know not how many hundred con

gregations into one Nationall Church, and there must be

some Diocesan and Metropolitan church, and the rest must be

inferiour to that : Though this be not so great a monster at

the great Beast, yet it is an image of this beast 1 can any bro

ther tell his offence to such a church ? And will you have him

slay till the whole National church meets r Or will you have

him stay till the Diocesan church meets, and carry his offen

ces to the Visitation t Do you think they will right his cause

then 1 Are a few such kind ofmen, the Chancellor, and Regi

ster, and Surrogate, and Apparitor , do you think th* church

that our Saviour hids us tell r Arc these they th it are gathe

red together, tbtt «S mty tart, (BUtUmty be edefiedf Po ibese

serve
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serve the Lord Jesm, and not their owne bellies t I say therefore,

you may see what great reason men have to wich-draw from

subjection in spirituall mitters to the Image of this great

beast that in some measure represent the same state at they.

Thirdly, let it be a seasonable advertisement Co all ( If I

were to speak to Princes ) to all Princes , but however to all

Magistrates, how to make use of their Authority to be as Pro

tectors of the Church, & in respect of their spirituall estate, as

children of the church , but not to give the horns to the

church ( though horns be for beauty and strength : J you fee

it makes the Church a monster, and it is to make a beast of

the Church: And so if you should make Church- OfficersJu

stices ofPeace, or Councillors, or prostitute your own Go

vernment to them , that if the Church condemn any , then

you must do so too ( as heretofore if a man were condemned

by the Church, and by them delivered to the secular power,

then burn him presently ; ) this puts your Horns upon the

Churches head, unto monstrous deformity : And therefore le

is necessary for Magistrates to keep their power in their owne

hands, and not to take things Iffc faslo , from the Church,

but to consider what is done , and then they are to confirm

what the Church doth according to God ; Here are ten hornr,

and these arc tenne Kings by the holy Ghosts interpretation,

and they adde to the monstrousnesse ofthis Beast , by giving

their power thereto. Why , doth this miibipe a Christian

Church , for Magistrates to submit their crownes to the

Church ? No, God forhid, it is an honour and happincsse to

them, when Kings are nursing Fathers to the church, and

bow down their faces to the earth, Isa. 4923. But why then

doth he put It at a part of the mishapen state of the Church,

that it had tenne homes, to wit, because these Kings did give

their strength and power to ibe Beast , that the Beast did act

these Horns acording to the power ofhis lust, uChof. 17. v.

17. as it was truly accomplished in all the Kings of Europe,

that did submit all their Scepters, and Thrones, and Crowns,

and Dignities to the Bishop of Rome ; That if hec command

this or that , there must be room for him, what ever breorues

of Princes, Laws, and Endeavours , and all acts and enterpri

ses of War, or Peace: He bad their horns on his head, he

D might
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might pu(h with them at tic would : This nude the Church a

monster , when sovereign power was obnoxious to the Bi

shop of Rome , when without Excomunication , whether a

cause were of God or no,Magistratet proceeded, if the Church

bad censured : Ai a Beast that hath hornt on hit bead , at hec

ttirnt , so must the power of hit hornt be set and put forth :

If therefore the Catholick Church , or any Officer of it (hall

condemn a man at an Heretick , and then deliver him to the

secular power, they never dispute the cause, but take it for

granted ; If their holy mother Church condemn him, the Se

cular Power must push and crulh him to the very Earch, and

trample him under foot, and rend hit bowels from hit body,

if he once be delivered to them. Now this maket chv Church

a beast , that hath this power over the Princet of the Eirth,

that look what it their lust, on heir ignorance, or their cr-

rour, and the contrary adjudged by them to be Heretic , thac

the Secular power must maymain the one, and condemn the

other. It it a comfortable thing for Churchet to bi rtrength-

ned and protected by civill Magistrates : But ifthey captivate

their power to the Church , that what Church Rulers call

for not according to the Word, but their Lusts, that the civill

Magistrate must confirm, that makes the Church a B' ast : And

therefore be wise now 0ye Kings, be inftruQed 0 ye Judges of the

tartbt ftrvetbe L»rd with setre, mi rejoyce with tremblings &c.

Psal. 2. 1 1, 12. Kisse the Lord Jesut, submit to him , and in

him to the church ; Lick the dust off the feet ofthe church,

dispensing his counsel ! and will : But when by impltcitc obe

dience the Common-wealth must be prostitute to the Beast, ic

makes the Beast more monftrous then it is : The authority of

Princes in that kind makes such churches to be very beastly

and ugly mongers.

Vse 4. Fourthly, let ir be of this use 10 raise up our hearts in holy

thankfalncsse to God, that hath delivered ut from thit Mon-

stc'r,~bothour Fathers from this great beast, and ourselves

from the remnants ofthe Image of thit beist, front all Dioce

san and National Churches, and from Metropollitan & Ca

tholick visible Churches that are Images of this great beast.

You know bow much the civill Laws ofChristian Kingdoms

doc strengthen Ecclesiasticall power, that if once a Church

excom
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excomunicat a tnan,you know the power osthe La w,it once

this or that court excomunicate a man, though it be but for

not paying fees,when it may be he hath no moncy,or thinks

it not lawfull to maintain them by hii purse : yea when he is

excommunicate, it may be for going to hear a Sermon in a-

nother place, when he hath nothing but reading at borne; or

if a man fast with hit neighbors in hit house, then what pow

er there it out of such a Court, civil I Courts of Justice con-

si. ra e , there comes a Significavi t , that if he shall lire so ex

communicate : and if he continue and stay out a certain time,

then the Common-wealth apprehends him , and never con-

sid ra whether the cause be just or unjust : I confeslse there it

a liberty t6 traverse such a cause ; but ifa man want money,

or want ft tends, he may betaken and carryed to Prison, and

there he may lie and rott for any of these mishapen Clergy

men : But I say it it a great liberty to be freed from thit

great beast, thatbehath no finger amongst ut, we are out of

hit paw, and out ofhit smell : It was a matter in question

here not longagoa, whether the Court should not take a

course to punish such persons as stood excommunicate out

of the Church, if they should stand long excommunicate,

but it was a good providence of God that such a thing waa

prevented : Let not any Court, Ipso jaU», take things

from the Church ; If such a Law were made ( the Fathers

live not for ever ; ) and if such • Law were once established,

that a Church-member standing so long excommunicated,

the Common-wealth then should proceed against him ; were

thit established , it would make a Beast ot the Church ; we

arc subject to erre, and our posterity that comet after ut may

erre (it may be scared) worse ; ! 1 it therefore a mercy to be

freed from thebeast,from the paw of the Bear, and the mouth

of the Lyon : It it (itch a mercy that they that got the victory

over these, they stood praising God , at Cbap. 15.1,3. The

Lambs compa n y that slood on mount Sicn they stand and

praise, and wonder at the gracious hand ofGod in thit cafe ;

And therefore we should in the fear of God be unfeignedly

thankfull to God for our present liberties, and withal I that

we may be so, Let him thaibath an eare to beare, hen re ; If you

be of Spirituall diteeming, and know what these merciet

D 2 intv\<t
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me»n, you will be really thankfull t Therefore shew thit

thankful I nesle , not ontly in starching the tiue meaning of

theTexr,and the true nature of this beas) described in ir, tut

also in standing fast in these great liberties wherewith Christ

hath made ut free, Gal 5. 1.

You (hall have many poorc creatures thac came hither to

this Country, and will be ready to go bark againc, they

looktat thingi at mean and poor here; believe it, such a

man hatb not an eare, nor an eye open, he knowi not whe

ther he goet : Hagar, Sarahs maid,whether guest thou ? faith

the Lord to her : And so may I siy to such, whether will you

poe t will you be gone back <tgaine to E/zlpt ( God forhid

1 should count all our Native Country at Egypt ) but if you

goc thither, you will have much adocto escape the paw of

oftheBcar : Ifyou be once incorporated into any ofiheir

Parishes , you will finde such beastly work in Church Go

vernment ( I may speak it without wrong to any, but thac

I may bear witnefse against what it corrupt ) that you will

then finde the blisfing of those that enjoy liberty and piety

together , you must worship the beast or the Image of the

beast ; A Diocesan, or Nationall Church, it it but an Image

of the great beast , it it a plain pattern of the same ; and you

will finde the body of the Church rent from you, or you

will be rent from the body , ifyou shall walk roundly and

sincerely in the wayt of God ; you will finde sad work to

have your own officers or others to rife up against you : but

we have here cause to praise God for our present liberties,

and therefore you are to be wary what you doe. If this be

cause of thankfulnefs: , turn not againc to thai from which

the Lord by hit stretched out arme bath delivered you : And

this let me fay further, as it may provoke ut to thankfulness,

so to forego all the Profits of this life, rather then to be

drawn to subjection to such a Spirituall Government ; you

see what the holy Ghost counts it , seven heads, ten horns,

beads full ofnames of blasphemy, horns crowned, and here

it a beast like a Leopard, with feet like a Bear; thac all the

Government of it looks like rapine and robbery, catching

and snatching, rending and tearing, this is the sum and

scope ofit : Afld therefore be not deceived; if men (ball

have
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tender you hire teimes that may smell sweet, you shall

hive liberty in this and that, and protection of a good State*

but it it but the smell of a Leopard ; when you have yielded

to such Conditions ai may be tendred , you will sinde such

strong hold got of you, that you will never gtt out : And

then you shall finde whatever Conditions arc put in at first,

thi last Edition will be a mouth lil-se a Lyon: They will bring

you in with fubtilty, like a Leopard , lay fist hold upon you

like a Brare ; andbefote they twvedone, there will beamtuib

like a Lyon : And therefore as we arc to be tlunkfull, so we are

to be laithfull to God, that hath purcaascd these great liber

ties for ut, and be no more willing to be intangled with your

former state, than you would be willing to fall into the

mouth ofa Lyon, or come under the paw a Brare.

Q». But you willfiy, what is this to met I am but a private Chri

stian r

Anftv. Private Christians must not live alwayst in a pri

vate State , for that darkens a mans estate , if he knows not

theordrr ofGods house, nor addrcsieih himstlse to it. It is

true, isa man cither were in the Temple, or looked towards

it, his prayers were accepted ; but if a man have no minde to

know the orders ofGods house , his ignorance of Church

matters will darken his own spirituall estate : And therefore

whosoever thou be , Sonne or Daughter ; Ifany have eares to

heare, let them listen to what is hrre spoken , that so by the bles

sing of God , you may be the more able to finde the free

passage of joy , and the power of godllncslc in all your pri

vate or publique conversation.

Revel. 1 3. the latter part ofthe aJ. verse.

And the Dragongave him his power, andhisfeate, and

great authority*

that the "Dragon (that is, Satan)atbe bad the government of the pect.

Pugan Roman Empire : Jo being cast out ofit t be gave for procured

 

He next note is this l
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Mii obtained )to the Roman Catholicke visible Churtb bis porter,

and seate ( or Ibrone ) and great authority.

For so it it plainly here said , That the Dragon gave to the

Beast bis power, and his seate, andgreat authority.

The Dragon, who is that ? You heard, the Dragon is the old

Setpent called the Devilltand Satan : but the Dragon considered,

at tie someiimei swayed the Roman Pagan Empire, at in Rev.

12. 3. 1here assoared a vender in heaven, a great red Dragon,

having seven be*ds and ten bom ; they arc interpreted by the

Angell, Rev. 17. 3, 4 9, 10. ia. 18. The seren heads to be

the seven hills of Rome , and the ten horni, so many Kings

that arose with the last brad ofthe Beast ; Therefore he meant

the Dragon, at he sometimes swayed the City of Rome , and

so the Seate and State of the Pagan Roman Empire : And be

ing now cast out , and seeing he cannot maintaine hit State

and divine honour, as before, to whom doth he give his ho

nour > what, to the Roman Christian Empire > No, his rage

is against them , and the Church amongst ihrm : Neither did

be give them hit Seate ; they fate not ac Rome, but ar Con

stantinople: Neither can he easily fatten upon thecivill State

such delusions, as to cause the Christian Empcrours to take

to themselves divine honour, though the Pugan Roman Em

pcrours had so done : But now hee doth choose to fast, n them

upon the Ecclesiastical I State, and thinks he shall more pre-

vailc with Church-men ( ai I may speak ) to drink' in an i-

nundation ofHeresies in Doctrine, and Tyranny in Govern

ment , and Superstition in Worship , he thinks he shall soo

ner prevails with the Ecclesiasticall State , then with »br Ci-

villi Therefore upon this Beast (which can neither be Ro

man , Heathen , nor Christian Empire , but the Roman

Church ) doth be fasten hii power, and seate, and great au

thority.

His power."] A three- fold power did the Devill fasten upon

the Roman Catholick visible Church.

1. The power of signrs and lying wonders: flee gave him

great power to worke great wondert, 2 Thes. 2. p. Ofwhich there

it more spoken in the sequel I of the Chapter , where some of

bit miracletarc mentioned.

2. He gave him the power ofeffectuall Sophistry, or C"

tbc
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the Scripture calli it, a Thes. a 9, 10. ) of deceit, ofunrigh-

tcousnene ; partly in the Schoolmen, and partly in their Vo t

caries, or Clo> ster-men , and partly in their Canonists. By

the efficacy of Sophistry in School-men , he corrupted all Do-

ctorinc. By che deceit ofthe Cloyster- men, the Monks1, he

corrupted all their devotion and worship : And by the policy

of their Canonists , he corrupted all Church-government ;

and this vat carryed with such efficacy of deceit , that those

School- Divines were accounted the most profound, and the

Monks most devout, and the Canonists most judicious, and

exquisite Polititiant : Now these three did mightily deceive

the Chi istwn world by their power, and all this power Satan

gave to thit Beast.

3. He gave him the power also of making war ; for in vers.

7. It wot given him to mtke warre with the Saints, and to overcome

them i putting into the hearei of christian Kingi to give their

power to the Beast, and to wage all thru Bittclt at their own

chargea whiles he fate still ; this was the power which was gi

ven him by the Dragon.

And for his seate , what wu it ? It war the City cf Rome

.which ruled over the Kingt of the earth, Rev. 17. 18. And for

that end he would not suffer Constantine, nor other Emperors

to dwell at Rome : Ifthey were in Italy, they should dwell ac

Ravenna ; So that the Dragon granted hit owne Seate or

Throne , not to the Emperors, for they never cared for it,

but he reserved it for this B;ast, to be the center and chiefSeate

of the Roman Catholick Church.

And be gave him also great authority, tranfiendently great in

deed.

Great Authority.

1. Over the Scripru res.

a. Over the consciences ofmen.

3. Over the treasury of the church : Over Church-Ru

lers, and Churches, over the merits of Christ , over King

doms and Common-wealths , over Purgatory, and for

mitigating the paines of Hell : All this be gave to the Ro

man Catholick visible Church.

I . He gave himpower over the Scriptures.

I. Aijudgofthem, The Churih u the Judgofcontro

versies
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Yfrsici, and the hod of chit Church ii the Judgof all placet

of Scripture, by his authority ic U authenticall ; Thit the Ca

tholic!*. Church doth challenge.

a. He doth preser the vulgar Latine before the Originall

Scripcnrc, a transit ndant power.

3. It it in hit power to make Apocrypha Scripture, to

be oflike power with the canonical I Scuipture.

4. It it hit power and authority that gives unwritten

Traditions like power with the canonicall Scripture.

5. He takes upon hhu to be the infallible Interpreter,

and Judge ofthe meaning of Scripture, and that is Blas

phemy.

6. He takes upon him power to dispence with Scrip

ture. Hec hath power to dispence with the morall Law of

God in point of Marriages, even in incestuous Marriages, thit

is a power beyond Scripture.

a. He hath great authority over the con sciences of men,

making Lawt and Canons to hind the conscience, aud relea

sing and loosing them from the power of Gods Lawes , cither

in point ofMarriage, or in point of Oaths and Covenants, or

in point ofnatural! relation: He can dispence wish children

in respect ofduty to Parents, if they come into Monasteries,

and with duty which Subjects owe to Magistrates.

3. They have power over the Church Treasury, by which

they meane the supererogation of the -nerks ofChrist, and of

the Saints : They fay Christ merited tor a thouund worlds :

and because he saved but a few, it is free for the Pope to take

the surplussage ofmerit ; He can take them and apply them

by Indulgences, for the pardoning of them that pay well for

them. And thus they who despise Gods imputation of the

rightcoufnesse of Christ for justification, they take upon them

to impute it to themselves , and to thit and that notorious

wicked man.

4. They have power over Kingdomes and Common

wealths, to depose Kings, and to dispose of their Kingdoms

at they please , and to absolve Subject) from all Allegiance

to civill power, and for that end to nullifie their Oath, for

that end you know what the Pope sent to Henry the fourth :

Christ ( say they ) gave this power to Peter , and Peter to the

Popr,
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Pope, and to that end abuse. Jer. 1. 10. See, 1 have thinks

set thee over the Nationi, to root out and full dome , and to destroy,

and to throw downe, to build, and to slant.

5. They have power over the estate of the life to come.

1. Over Heaven. Hee claimes transcendent power in

that, and doth abuse that place in Mat. 16. 19. To thee

vi\l Igive the ifyes of the Kingdoms of heaven , that vbatjotvet

thou shait bind on earth shall be bound in heaven \ what;oever thou

(halt loose on earth, (ball be loosed in heaven : Thwtlorc lie can

open the gates of Heaven to them that arc dtad.

2. They have power over Purgatory ; Upon so much

done and given, they can help them out of Purgatory :Th ey

make account the torments ofPurgatory are < qu Al to the

painei of Hell ; but that Hell is for ever, and Purgatory but

till the last Judgment.

3. They have power over H<ll: they have not absolute

power to deliver out of Hell ( only Gregory it said to have

delivered 1ra)ans soul out of Hell \ ) but though they can

not deliver out of.Hell , yet they can ease the torment. The

witnefses of this will hardly ownc it, but it is the judgment

ofthe most devout to that Sea.

So that he gave to the Cuholick church his power ofsign*

and lying wonders, of all kinds us efficacy of delusions , and

power ofmaking Warre, and he gave him great authority o-

ver the Scriptures, over meni Conseiencrs, over the treasures

ofthe Church, over Kingdomes, and Piinces, and Powers

of the world to come, and over Purgatory and Hell : And

therefore consider, if this be not a vast power, which is here

given , and acknowledged to be given by him seise to the Ca-

tholick visible Roman Church : You must noc wonder that

the Catholick Church did not claim all ihis at first, but came

to this by degrees, and more faster grew to this , especially at

that time when this second Beast (that received in spirituals

his power,speaking like » Dragon) had got all this trtitsccn-

dant power. In the mean time,fiom the very first you shal find

this power in the representative Catholick Church ; They

quartered them into severall juri(dictions,into Bilhoprlekii

and when they hid done that , they rested not till they had

set one over the rest, and that was this oi Kome ; And besides,

E this
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this wasdevillilh Authority co-make Lawi to bind all Chri

stian Congregations , to take their Government from them,

jly. In every Councell they devj fed some new Doctrine, and

some new form of worship and Government , which was the

feed out ol which this transcendent power was hatchtd.

For the reason of the point,you may aske how hec should

give all this power which be never had him sclf,how he should

give that which never was his to a Beast , so as to carry all

things with that transcendanc power , for divine power he

had not himself, he was cast out from it, how then could hee

give this to any State in the world >

Reason 1. ^'r^s ^rom ®0(k ^'v'ne Justice, and heavy Judgment upon

' the unthankfull world : Thai look, as God in former times

did give up the Roman Pagan world to be ruled by Satan as

the god of it ( and therefore he is called in 1 Cor. 4. 4. the God

of the world ) So now God gave up the Roman Christian

world, as he did the Pagan world before ; the Scripture tills

us so, a Ibts. ». 8, 9, 10, 1 1, 1 i. Because they xeaiv.d not the

hvc ofthe truth that they might be saved , be gave them us to effica

cy of delusions to believe lies : That they allmight be damned who be

lieve not the truth, but badpleasure in unrighteousness. They lo

ved not the simplicity of the Apostles Institutions, concer

ning Churches, and Liws, and Doctrine, and Apostolick go

vernment, but did affect high preferments, and fetled en

dowments, and carnall excellency. Now the Lord therefore

gives Satan wonderfull power, thas as of old he was once the

God of Pagan Rome, so now in the Church he gives them

Church-power ; that what he could not retainc in hisowne

hands, that he substitutes, and gives to the Roman Catholick

Church, to carry it along with great succefie : and that's the

first Reason , the judgment of God upon the unthankfull

world.

Reason 2. A second Reason it taken from the effectuall means which

Satan used to advance the Roman Church by , to exalt his

Church above all others; what were the means > The means

Were these ;

First,Ignorance,raisinga sthoak out of the bottomlefse Pis,

darkning all the light of the Church , Rev. 9. a. Iht Sun and

tfe Altt vest dattyed by mfmof it : There was a mighty

dark
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d*rk mist ask were : They regarded noc the love of tucuQfh,

they ftudyeditnot, and so the Lord left them to palpable

grosse ignorance , in so much that ac that time when the se

cond beast arose, had we scene any that lived in the former

time of Religion , and that lived now , we would not have

thought they had been the same men,suth palpable darkness

were they left unto of ignorance; Now palpable ignorance

it the mother of all Superstition and Idolatry, and the mis-

guidance of all things in the Church.

A si cond meant which he used, was, terror of Conscience

which he set on effectually by the Locusts, Ket>. 9. 3, 5. There

came out of the /moai- Locustt, and unto them trot given pwer at the

scorpions of the Earth have power : They had iudi a notable

power to sling the Consciences of men, that men would feck

for deai b, and could not finde it, and take desperate courses,

drowning, or hanging, or any thing, rather then to live in

that terrour. They that shall read Parsont Resolution Grana-

ffR/fr,mall find what terrible threats there are applyed tu ter

rific, but never shewed them the way to come to Christ, to

hinde up such broken souls : Now the Conscience broken

and not healed, is tit to sow any soptrslition in.

A third means was the superstition and hypocrisie of the

votaries, and of all afsticted,but unsetled consciences. Terror

of conscience makes thtm greatly devout ; They tell them

ofa state of perfection, and that they shall shrowd themselves

in such a Monastery, and there they should live devoutly, and

be kept from the pollutions of the world ; Many Princet

have been thus taken , and have given large endowments to

pray for their souls, their consciences being wounded.

A fourth meanes was the subrilty and sophistry of the

School-men, supprefsing the reading of the Scriptures, aud

mixing Philosophy with Divinity, that they might as well

have studied a point of Aristotle as their divinity, and mike

as good use of the one at of the other. They lest studying of

Scriptures, and read Peter Lombard* which was mentioned in

Litine , and this was a notable meanes.

A fifth meanes was the policy of the Canonists, who had

gathered together all those Canont that tended to Christ's

powerful! Government, aodfastned them upon the Catho-

% % Tick
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)ick Church , and the Bishop of Rome being head, he had

ic all committed to him , a notable meam to bring in Ty

ranny.

Last of all lying miracles, 2 The f. 2.9 Whose coming it as

ter the working of Satantwitb aOpower}tvidstgnesy& l/tng wonders.

Thus you iee the meant how the Dragon gave him hi» power,

and Authority, and such Authority that heexalti himself a-

bove all that is called God.

The use it thui much ; First it serves to (hew the vanity of

•1I that admiration of the Roman Catholick visible Church,

and devotion to that Church, which hath so long for many

Ages deluded the world, and with which Jc/uites and Semi

naries doe to this day dtlude devour,but carnall souls ; Here

is great powergiven to their,ind great authcrity;but whence

haih the Church all this t They pretend they have it all

from Christ, but they have it from the Dragon ofthe bot-

tomlcfiepit ; He gave him hit power and feat and great au*

thority : It never came from Christ, he never gave this pow

er to any Church nor State in the world, i t is from the Dra

gon. And whereas they plead it is rhe keys of the kingdome

of Heaven, Mit. 16. 19. Itis verely (at the Texr rails it,Ren

it) 7be key ofthe Bottomkjse pit ; There fell a star frm Hea-

vtn to the Earth, and to him wotgiven the k?y of the Bottomleffe pit:

It it he that hath power to let out smoak out of the bottoin-

lcsse pit ; Not to let out men from thence, at some have pre

tended, or from Lim&w,which is the suburbs of Hell ; But to

let out smoak, damnable doctrine, and false Government ;

He hath power to open it, bu t no power to shut it ; power to

fling mrns consciences , but no power to heal them. And

therefore when Bellarmiue makes the Roman Catholick visi

ble Church to be the true Church , he makes tnis the first

note ofa true Catholick Church ; whereas our Divines make

Preaching ofthe word, and administration ofthe Sacraments,

and holy Discipline, he refutes thrm.*nd sett down three o-

ther, universall, Catholick, visible Church, to be the true

Church ; And the truth is, it is the very Beast, to which the

Devill gave this great Authority and power : Wherefore lec

not men be bewitched with thcm,but Ut us know they are all

bat efficacies, of delusions what everhave been in this kindc

spoken*
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spoken. It any nun say, (hail we disclaim an Article ofour

Creed, to despise the holy Catholick Church r God forhid,

we doe believe the holy Catholick Church spread overall

Nations; Cut a Church Catholick that shall haveone visible

head, and be the Mother Church, verily we look at it at the

greatest and ugliest beast, that ever was raised in the world.

Take all other Monarchies that the Scripture describes, the

Leopard of Greece, the Lyon of Babell, and the B:ar of Persia,

and they are either of them but a beastly state, but here all

these Beasts arc mingled and confounded in one : And besides,

It bath seven bead/, and ten born/. A Leopard , a Lyon , and »

Beare, they are orderly creatures, according to some Institu .

tion: But here it a Beast that runs besides all institution, and

description of Scripture, and societici of men that ever was

raised. The Catholick visible Roman Church, it the most

monster ; God forhid we should blaspheme any Church , but

I do but speak Scripture ; Let the world be judg, If the Scrip

ture can be accommodated to any but to thu Rotnan-Catho-

lick mother Church. It it evident in Scripture, these seven

beads, and ten born/, must be fume Roman State, the Roman Pa

gan State it cannot be , nor yel the Roman Christian State,

and a Roman State it ia : but there hath been no other Ro

man State, but the Roman-CathoHck visible Church , and

that hath claimed such great power and authority, which

iidoubtlesse at incompatible to Scripture as may be, which

by the wit of man hath not been invented , but by the

D' agon ; and yet so goodly in the eyes of the world , which

great Princes are deluded and besotted withall , and happy

they that can be reconciled to that State.

Secondly, Learn we to magnihe the free rich grace of God %fse »,

that hath delivered us from this great Brast , and the worship

ofit , and hath restored us in a great measure to the govern

ment ofpriroativp simplicity, that now we may meet every

Lords day, that all may beare, and all may be edefied, where every

one may bi ign his offence ( if bee cannot be satisfied in pri

vate ) and may be heard , and the case in due time searched

into, and healed according to God. This is Primitive sim

plicity , and this fa direct proceeding without Lordly Prcltr

«7s.
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cy, which overwhelm* all the world like a great Sea ; Aud K

ii well called a Sea, for it swallows up all like avail Octan.

And the more thankful ! ought we to bf, that he bath deli

vered ut from the Imago of (he B:ast, at well as from the beast

it seise ; ACatholick Church thai beareth sway over so many

hundred Churcbu, and overwhelms them all : Such Liwes

they Hull make as (hill hinde all Nations , and whether they

give consent or no, they mull subscribe to them in point of

government. Were we sensible how odioui this Bealt were in

the light of the holy Ghost, and us the Apostle John, it would

affect us with strong thankfulness: , and hearty enlargednefse

to God, thachath delivered ui trom so great a beast, and

fiom any image and picture of it , unto which all the world

is subject, unlesse in lome few placer.

tyft 3. Thirdly , It may teach all Church Officers not to affect a-

ny Lordly pomp and A4te: For Officers of a Church to take

upon them any great State , or to fee a Church composed in

sny such form, you see in the eyes of the holy Ghost it isa

Beast. There is nothing more disproportionate to us, then

for us to affect Supremacy, for us to wcare the homes that

might puQ) Kings ; to throw downe any , or to desire Migi-

ilrates 10 execute what we shall think fir, verily it is not com

patible to the simplicity of the Church of Christ. Neither

may they give their power to us, nor may we take it from

them : That when an Excommunication passe in the Church,

then 10 leave it to the Magistrate, that so a man being excom

municated, is left, Ipso fasla, to civill censure, upon the Chur

ches censure, this will cause the Magistrates to submit their

powerto the Church unavoidably ; that if a Church censure,

the Magistrates must proceed against them : Now it is good to

have these two States so joyned together , that the simplicity

of the church may be maintained and upheld , and strengthe

ned by the civill State according to God, but not by any sim

plicity further then according to the word. Beware of all se

cular power, and Lordly power, of such vast inspection of

one church over another: Take heed ofany such usurpation,

it will amount to some monstrous Beast: Leave every church

Independant, not Independant from brotherly counsel I ;

God forhid that we should refuse thai 5 but when it comet to

power,
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power, that, one Church (hall have power aver tSe rest then

look for a Beast, which the Lord would have all hit people to

abhor.

Fourthly, let it be in the scare of God an use to beware 7»s

how we take Satans offers. This very offer Christ had once " *"

made to him by this Dragon , he came to Chrilt, and said

sj Luke 4. 6, 7. J All this power will Igive thee, and the glory of

them, for thai k delivered unto me,and to whomsoever I wilt I give

it ; if thou therefore wilt wotshi? mee , all pall be thine. Hee laid

thus <ar true , that he had a great llroke in the Kingdomci of

the world ( but yet it was limited to him ) for it'i true , hee

wag the god of the World , in the time of Heathenilh and Po

pish aposlacy ; He offers Chiist he will give it all to him, if he

will fall down and worship him ; The Lord Jesus rejeds him,

It it written, thoushalt worship the Lord thy God, and him only Suit

thou jeive. When he offers such baites, and barbarous tempta

tions as these be, we are to rsj ct him. The Dcvill comes and

offers th's to the Vicar ofChrist ( as they call him ) | wil give

you government over all the Churchea in the world , and

Kingdoms, and States ; and he in very deed takes Satans offer,

and doth take all the pomp and state of the world. Time was

when Naaman the Assyrian offered large matters to Elisha for

healing him of his Leprosie, but the Prophet would have

none of them ( though he was no Pagan ) for when he came

home, they would a»ke, what did it cost you ? he might fay,

it cost me not a groar, but what ic cost me in the Innei where I

lay; this is honour to Religion : His servant Gebezi indeed

runs after him , At the Lordl.veth, be (ball not goe so away, but be

will have a reward ; He makes an excufe, There are two sonnet of

the frophets come, and be dtfiret a talent ofsilver^ and twotbanget

of garments; and hee very liberally fallens a great deale more

on him then be asks : What, faith Elisha, Is this a time to take

money, and to receive garment/, and Olive-yards, and Vine-yards,

andsheep, and oxen, and men-servants , and maid-servants i Hee

meant such money as would buy all these ; The leprosie there

fore ofNaamanshall cleave mo thee : And so truly the lepro

sie of Antichrist, and of theCatholick Church cleave to as,

if we take up any thing that derogates from the simple , and

naked, and sheep-like government of Christ Jesus > le will be

a Leprosie
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a Lcprosic that wil cleave to ut,8c make ut grow more 8c more

leprous : And therefore it must teach us not to regard the pro

fits and pleasures of this world : 1 speak chiesly to men, as we

are Church-members ; Such simple government, though it

hath horns ( for the Lamb hath horns, and can tell how to

push ) ycc meeknesse and simplicity is btst: Just and faithfull

Administrations becomes the simplicity ofcivill government,

but how much more the Church ofChrist, that so this great

and vast Beast may be kept away from ut.

Vse "l. Lastly, it may teach ut all, as ever wee desire, not to grow

monstrous and ugly in the sight of the Lord Jesus, to take

heed of hearkning to any power of Nationall Churches, you

will finde that this will grow to such ugly deformity , that

God will turn away his face from you : You will never finde

him as in times ofIgnorance -, Though God hath pardoned

what we did in ignorance, not knowing what wee did ( at

Christ prayed, Lukg »J. 34. Father forgive them , they kpow mt

what they doe. ) And I doubt not but he doth the like for ma

ny of ourdeare brethren, who in. their ignorance do submit

to the Beast, and the image of the Beast , and doth vouchsafe

his gracious presence with them : But for ui here, ifwe (hall

in our hearts turn back agalnc to Mfypt , and be content to

stoop to these Superstitions, and be ioji ruled, for order, and

forme of worstup ( beln ve it ) then we may looke for an rnd

of all our prosperity, and liberty of the Churches here ; Then

look we should grow milhapen and monstrous, and look ug

ly, we mall then soon fee an end of all the comforts of the

Churches here. At therefore God hath betrusted us with such

a handsome body at hee it pleated to own , lo continue in

your profession, and in the maintenance of the same even to

death.

Revel.
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Revel. 13. 3.

And Isaw one of his heads as it were wounded to death,

and his dead!) wound was healed , and all the world

wondered after the Beast.

IN these words U described the variation of the Rite of the

Beast in respect of one of his heads.

1 . John saw it at ic were wounded to death , and all men

thought it unrecoverable ; that U one St ue.

a. A Scate ofrecovery, His deadly wound wot healed.

_i. The worlds admiration

3. The effects of thia healing J a^fr,th!BlÆ k . t

a 0 % s. Their worship both of

C the Dragon & the Beast.

For a little opening of the words.

1 saw one of his beads. ~] You heard before that th: B 'afi had

seven heads: Now as the Scribes asked Christ concerning the

woman that had seven Husbands, wboje wise shall she he of the

seven ? So here is a Beast hath seven heads, and one is woun

ded, which of the seven must it be > To this the Apostle Jtbn

tells us,Gbdp.i7. That five of them were gone ; they had cMen,

but were not now , and these arc the seven governments of

the Roman State : These five had been Kings and Consult,

Dcccmviert, Dictators, Tribunes. The sixth yet was, and

that was the Cafars , the Roman Emperours they were the

sixth htad, whether Christian or Pagan, it differs not much

the state of the Government , for they were all governed by

Roman Laws, under oneheador other. Now therefore what

is ihis that is here spoken of. One ofhit beads were as it wtre

wounded to detth f was it the Roman Emperour, whether Pa

gan or Ch< stun > you heard rea'ons before why it could not

be Pagan, nor indeed Christian Rome.

1. That head was crowned, but this hath no Crown ; All

thedvtn heads were crowned , they governed and exer

cised their Administrations in the world , Rev. 12.9.

F Bat
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But here thele heads are not crowned, but. the Crowns

arc upon the Horns,

a. Neither can ft beuhey, because ofthis wound upon this

head. The Rom in Chrislian Empcrours they never cha-

lengtd to themselves Head- (hip ever the Church of Rom«.

Constintine doth utterly abandon it ; He professeth he

ought to be judged by them, and not they by him. And

Theodostm doth submit himselfe to Ambrose censure , and

doth not exercise any Head (hip over the Church : It was

not therefore (he Empcrours , lor they were not heads of

thi Church.

3. It is said, the wound heregtwn, was healed, to the ad

miration of the world : Now ceruinc it is, the wound

given by the Gotbt tnd Vandalli, it was never Jicaled to

this day : but the Eastern part was swallowed up by the

Turk, And for the Emperors of the West, Charles the

great, and his Successors, though they healed a branch of

it, yet it war far off from healing the wound of the Ro

man Empire, those wounds have decayed , and fall sliorc

ofthat which was the admiration of the Nations : Nor

was it the healing of this wound from the fust timeic

was given, that was the admiration of the world.There-

foreit must be some head that was so wounded, as all the

world wondered at it, and were captive to it ; You heard

it was not the Roman Christian Emperors, it must be

him that claimes to be head over all the Churches , and

who is that but Pntiff;t maximus I It was chat which 7be-

tdosut abhor'd , he thought it an unworthy style for a

Christian Eitperotir to be accounted the great high Priest

of the Church ; but what he laid down , they willingly

took up, to be accounted the great Pastor of the Church,

and therefore he it the head of the Church : For ifit be

neither Pagan nor ChristianEmperonrs , ic must be the

government that succeeded them , they were the sixth,

and bee is the seventh : It it the seventh bead that was

thus wounded , and whose wound was afterward

healed.

gu. 1. Now a second Question will be , Ifhe be the fivenib

bead, the bead ofthe Cbmcb e/Rome l Ifbe be ihis bead, then when

mu be wounded i M\w,
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Anlw: When the Gotht and Vandalism and Hutmet, and other

barbarous Nationi overwhelmed Italy, and ihewcncrn parts.

t. Alarim about the yeare 41 5. took Hone \ ai d I remem

ber in a Treatise of Hierom (saish he) The government which

then was left of the Church More, was wholly taken away,

as if a man were beheaded, aud yet it fell after into worse ca

lamity.

a. It was after taken againc by Adulfbu , who ihotigl- 1 Co

change the name of it, and call it Gothia.

3. It was taken againc by Genscricm Vtnialm.

4. Odoater Rugionut reigned in it fourteen years.

5. After him, Tbeodvtitm King of the Gotht having (lain*

him, his Succefsor Ittiia* deftroyed it, and brought it to such

desolation, that there was neither awn, woman, nor child

seen In it far forty dayes* Now this was such a wound, that

all the Bishops in the world that were wont to give homage

to him, they now began to neglect hit Head-ship, that was but

a servant ar home : They despised him, to be the bead of the

Church, that was a servant to Barbarian 5 Insomuch, that the

Bishop of Rtvtnna, he challengeth universal! Supremacy , be

takes indignation at him, that be wilt be Lord Paramount :

But so great was the wound, that indeed the Roman Bishop

Was utterly discouraged , and this continued for 1 40. yea res

together ; and though be would have used many tneanes so*

bis cure, and have called in help from the Emperor ofGreet*,

yet he was not willing to help htm , for they bad fallen ouc

before about worshipping of Images; he was constant for I-

mages, the other was against them , and so he might sink* or

swim for them ; so his wound seemed incurable.

Qatsh 3 . When wot ihis wound cured, and bow f

Answ; By degrees.

1. Jn the yeare 555. the Lord stirred up Justinian , who by

hit Genera!Is, Belisarm and Morses, drove and deftroyed

the Gotbt out of Italy.

&. By Jnstiniam novel! Constitutions, we decreeaccording

to the Canons ofthe holy Councel* , the most holy Bi

shop of old JLomt co be the first C or to hare the Primacy)

rfeliPtiefU,

Fa 3. Pbtcai
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3. tbtCM the Parricide abouc fifty yeares after , about the

yew 606 healed up the wound , granting to Boniface

the third, that he should be universall Bishop, not only

the first in order, but in honour also, and that all the

whole world should be hit DioccsTc : And this was the

healing of hit Head, which wan so perfectly cured, that

all the world wondered at the preservation of the head

of thit Church, and began by degree* more and more to

adore both tht Church, and the Head of it.

Obj Ihtrt it an ObjeOton made agnust rhit exposition ; That by

ib'u meani the Bifbop of Rmtshould le healed before bebe a bead of

Beast) for tbk was hit headship when be stai afoxoed to be chief Lord

over all the Churches, and all the rest 10 be under hint i and the Fope

wit not this bead till the AS o/Phocas.

Anfw, I answer, H< had not the peaceabte posstssion ofthii

Headship till thti time, but yet it it evident in story that he

did claim thii supremacy before, he sought it amhitiously,

and it was given him by the devotion ofmany Bishopi, and

Churches, and Nationi, it was usually rendred to him long

btforc that time. Socratet faith, that Ballo the Pope had bro

ken forth into the Government over the Churches ; And

Bellarmitie himselfe confesseth (when he is put to it) that the

Bishop of Ptome would never goe to any Consultation in the

East,but sent his Legat ; for faith he, it is not meet the head

should follow the members : A second reason he gives, the

Emperor (faith he) is at least Vice-gerent ofthe East, he well

may have the materiall Seat that was taken up by the Empe

rors, where shall the Bishop ofRome sit then ? and this he ga

thers out of some of their writings : So that it is evident,

that he did amhitiously desire it, and the manner was (being

elderly men) all his beloved and dear children they call him

Father, and so he takes in good part all their honorable Ti

tles , and he deslributei to them such parcells of respect , at

may stand with his own Sump.-emacy, and their subjection,

and therefore they need not fay, The wounded head was hea

led before he was a head of the Beast, for it was in conception

long before. He did from Coustaniines time feck Supremacy:

They confesle^little respect wai b&d to him in Qnstantinet

time;
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time ; Bac writn order wu (et in Cttarcher, lie took all ad-

vancagei for hit exaltation, and did take all appeals from o-

thers,ihat what ot hen did to him in respect ofhit gravity, 8c

Iearning,and understandings takci as done to him as fitting

in Peters Chaire, and so did challenge headship in those times,

and they thought it was meet to give it ; And after this, he

was ratified, and confirmed, and established in peace, then

was his wound healed.

Come we then to gather a note or two from the word;

The first note you may observe is this.

The amhition and arrogancyof Church Officers daym- _ _

ing headship over the Church of Christ , the Lord plagues is °tar' *'

with a mortall wound, and crulheth it even to the death.

I gather it out of these words, I saw one of hit beads at it

were wounded to death , I c was one ofthe heads of the Catholick

Church ; As the body was a Monster, so was the heads,

toset a head over such a vast body ic was a Monster in Gods

sight .-The Lord wil not suffer him to go on in this amhitious

defigns, but will meet him as he did Balaam, when he crushed

his foot against the wall , and ifhe bad gone on, he bad shine

him, Numb. 22. 32, 33. So doth the Lord here meet the Bi

shop of Rome ; if he will be the head of the visible Church,

and animate such a Body, what will the Lord doe ) He will

wound him to death, and slay him, and crush his spirhuall

arrogancy, that under pretence of Vicarship to Christ, will

yet be the Lord of the Church.

The Reason of the point is,

From the dishonour put upon Christ, to take the headship _

from him to whom it belongeth. This honour to be the head *.

ofthe Church is the proper right of the Lord Jesus : It is

his, First by guift from the Father, Epbef.x.n, To be bead

ever all things to the Church : and Col. 1 . ' 8. Heitlbe bead 0 f the

body the Church. Secondly, it is his by Purchase . He gave him~

seise to death , even the dtath of the Crojse ; and God bath

highly exalted him , and given' him a name which it above e-

vtry name, Phil, a- 8,9. He dyed and roseagam, that be might

be Lord both ofthe dead andliving, Rom. 14. p. So that now

when the Lordhath this headship of the Church granted him,
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and also hath purchased it by hit own death ; now tor ano

ther to clay ni headship , it must needs imply, either that the

headisa non-residinc, or cise thrust out of hii headsliip,he

doth administer. And though the Lord be not present in bo

dy, yet in his spirituall presence, he i» as truely present, and

more effectually then any that can be devised. And there

fore in regard of injury done to Christ, which the Lord

will not bear, he will therefore crush , and wound such

heads.

Ressan a. adly, From the sacrilegious injury put upon thtChurch:

It is an usurpation of all power from the Church , that if a

Catholick Church be met , they will give power and Lawcs

to other Churches, and look what the second Beast doth, he

administers all the power of the first Beast ; Look what pow

er is given to the Catholick Church, that doth the Bishop of

Rome incorporate to himself, and he causeth an Image ©f

that Church to be made in Provinciall Nitioni; which when

they have taken hold, like a Bears claws,they will not easily

be rooted out : Now this is such injurous usurpation, that

from that day to this, (hey have never been free ; That where

the Pope hath had to dot, the Churches are spoiled of the au

thority that is given to ihcm by Christ; And therefore you

must not wonder if the Lord wound the head of such at goe

on in their wickedness?, Tsal. 68. 20, a 1. The jealousie ofthe

Lord riseth against such usurpations ; For a visible Catho

lick Church to be set over the world, who may make Lawca

to rule conscience, and make Officers for the ordering of all

Churches ; It is such a Monster, and the Government of

it is so odious in the fight of God , that he wounds it to

death.

Vfe 1. For the use of the point, It may serve to provoke us all to

pray heartily, and faithfully, for the repressing ofall such,

heads as cither the Bishop of Rome it, or any Images ofhim

whatsoever they be. You read of a little horn in Dauiel,

whose root was slubbed up ; wherever you read of any horns,

that will usurpe power over the Church, look at it ( a* it is )

abominable to Christ, it provokes the spirit of Christ, Sove-

raign Authority is his : If the Lord be set upon the hill of

Slon,
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Sion , he will wound th< Bishop of Rome , or any that shall

tike his Image ; He will give them a deadly blow, elptcUI-

ly wh*» they are more arrogant, then hit Indignation ari-

seth against them,to excecute judgement on such. The head

ship of the Church is a singular privltcdgc to the Lord Je(ut,

and incompitahictoany : They must either take Chiisti of

fice outofhll hands, or think him negligent.or non-resident,

and that he doth hot sufficiently discharge hit headship, and

therefore they will usurpean office in hit name, but that it

abominable to Christ.

Obj. But puvillsayy So vee shall flucl^the Ctownees from

the beads of Christian Prince), for they challenge thatstile to bt bead

ofthe Church.

An\vc. I doe not know any Christian Prince that chalen-

geth that stile. That which was sometimes given to 5m/,

may be given to Princes , 1 Sam. 15.17. When thou wast tittle

in tbine ejet, wast lbon not made tbt beadof the Trihtof Israeli

That is true, and so the King is head ofall the P<eres, and

head of all the Shires, and the Churches arc in some or other

oi them, that is,

1. They have power over the Church in ill cirill mat

ters.

2. And I will fay thus much, that they have power to re-

drtsse and reforms inordinate abuses in- the Church, provo

king Church officers to doc it ; If they doe not, other Chur

ches are to treat with them ; and if their corruptions be pre

judicial either to the doctrine of the Gospell, or ifthey dege

nerate to any Tyranny, they are to look to redresle such

things, but th'u gives them not headship over the Church ;

over their persons k doth, but not over the Church j that

Is,

1. They have no power either to call Church-officers, or

to depose them*

2. They have no power Co dispence Cburch-censuret.

3. They have no power to suspend Church liberties.

4. They have no power to appoint Church-ordinances ;.

nor power to administer any matter further then any

other member of the Church : and this did the Church

of
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of England acknowledge, and no more then this was due :

Therefore we allow some power and authority to Prin

ces, and M'giitrates , in the fence spoken of ; Ifthe/

claime any further, it will so kindle the jcilousic ofthe

Lord, that the Lord wil certainly wound it to the crick

ing of the Crowns of all that take it upon them : which

may be a notable warning to ail Church-men (I mean

Church officers) to beware ofdecking into their hands

the power which God hath not given them ; the Lord

will wound their heads,he will not endure it, 'tit a pri-

viledge that he haih purchased with his owne bloud. I

think there is no need here to presse it ; but this let me

fay , it is a just motive to pray the more ardently , and

faithfully for the crushing of such heads , wherever the

Lord findes any arrogant head , that any Ghurch-offi:cr

will undertake to give Lawes to the Churches in their

diocifie, that they will put Officers upon them, tint they

will suspend them ac their pleasure, and put in, and put

out, whether the Church will or no ; This kinde ofin-

folency in such a slue, let it look fora wound, for a

wound it shall have. And therefore, we are the more

encouraged to pray for,and to look for deliverance from

these Heads ; for John tells us, 1 John 5.14. that ifwe

aske any thing according to hit will, be bearelb us ; And this

it according to the will of G.td, that all amhitious heads

be wounded ; What he hath done he will doe, There it

no new thing under the Sun ; lie spares, and changes, and

wounds in every change : Persons are cbanged,but Gods

admin stations are one and the fame : If Gods indig

nation have been ardently kindled against the Bishop of

Rome , he will certainly visite (uch powers as take upon

them to put doctrine upon the Church ; to take away

Church liberties, and sometimes to seatcr one Church

from another, the Lord will certainly visit it, we may

pray for it, and comfortably expect ir.

The next note is this ;

2?«t7r# 2t That though God doe wound and crush, and repressethe

arrogance of Church officers, affecting headship over all

Churches,
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Churches tor a time, yet br doth sometimes again heal their

wounds, and hinde up their breaches, and give free passage to

their amhitious designer.

This is evident here, / saw one ofhit beads, as it were wounded

to death (and you have heard when, and how) andyer,

which it wonderfull, Hi* deadly wound WJt healed, and that to

the admiration of all the world;And allthe worldwondred after

the Beast, to fee a wound so really and perfectly healed: when

this Churcb was wounded , afterwards the Pope was per

fectly recovered, but the wound of C*far$ head wat left blee

ding, both in the Etst and West. This head must therefore be

the spiritual I head of Rome : God though herepresse some

insolency , yet he doth many times give free passage co tbeir

designes at length. He did so with Balaam, he met with him

in the way , and had not the Asse hindred, certainly he had

(lain him , Numb. 22. 32. Because thy way wot perverse before

me, saith God : Balaa^ had sent him word, that ifhe would

come and curse the people that were come out of Æg)(l, that

he would give him this, and that ; he saw he had an eye to

these outward things ; The Lord seeing his way perverse, he

would have killed him ; but yet at lengch in v. 35. The An-

gellofthe Lord said unto Balaam, if it be tbyminde to go , I will

give thee leave , go with the men , but onely the word that I (hill

speak^unti thee,that thou (!>alt speaks ; And when he corn s, he

doth blesse the people to the Indignation of the King of Ma-

ab ; but afterwards when Balaam saw that he should loose all

that he came for;come,saith he to the King, take some course

to invite the Gallants of Israel to a feast (and it was an Ido

latrous feast to the honour of Baall Peor ) and so the anger of

the Lord was kindled against Israel, and there were foure and

twenty thousand dyed ofthe Plague, and at length Balaam

was slainc al so : But yet you fee , he gives way to his cove-

tcous designes, to satishe himsclfe to the full , tho ugh be af

terward visited his Sinne upon him. So did the Lord here

with the Bishop of Rome ; he wounded him as It were to

death, and afterwards he heals him,and raiseth him up again,

and sent Justinian to destroy the Gttht out of Italy ; and he be

ing a wise man, girci hin hit Titles, and maket him Bishop

G of
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of Bilhopt, inspector overall the reft, and perfectly cures

him ; That whereat before lie had lost hit Titlet, and one or

other wrote against him ; the Emperor being loath to make

their own Arch- Bishop ( that lived in their City with them)

chief, for disturhing their civill Government ; They had ra

ther consen c all that honour upon him that had been so ad

mired 8c worshiped for so many years, especially having had

3 2 M ;nasterier, 8c had been more Orthodoxall then all other

Churches : These were great inducements to give all ho

nour to the Pope , though they saw him desperately woun

ded ; but when they sec him recovered, they wonder at him,

and every one submits to him , especially the Western parts ;

though they in the East also would consult with him, and be

led and guided by him, and all their decrees in counstll were

referred to him ; if he did dislike them , they were antequa-

ud ; if he did approve them, they were received as Authenti-

call Lawes of the Church.

You may atke,why the Lord would heal such an aboreini-

ble and ugly Bfast , this visible Catholick Church , and this

Beast that was one of the headt ofthis Church; forhehada

beastly shape; take him alone withour the other Beast, and

take them together, here is a great Beast; afterwards he is

called in Chap. 17. the great whore, 2nd (befits upon this Beast,

and he hath all his supportance from her ; he restores the

Church, and the head of the Beast to that state they were in

before ; The reason why God doth this is double.

Reason I. F'rst, in regard ofhis just displeasure against the backsli-

' ding apostaciet of the Church in such timet : When the Lord

seet the spirits of men arc bent to apostacy and backsliding,

so at that they reject the simplicity of the Gospel 1 of Christ,

and if they might have it they will not ; now ic it a rightous

thing with God to plague them with the arrogance & tyran

ny of Antichrist : // home in my Fathers name, you will not re

ceive me i ifanother tome in hit own name, him you will receive ;

Now it it a lust judgement of God, if Christ come and offer

himselfin the simplicity ofhit Ordinances, and they think

this it too mean, and doth not reach the state ofan Imperiall

City 1 but they must have such and such orders in all Chur

ches
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chtt, and Churches mult be distinguished by such Patrons,,

and it is fit that one be Lord Paramount over them all , aud

none it so tit as the Bishop of Rome ; Ifpeople dote upon

such (some goodly (hipe, butdrawn by the inventions of

men) well you (hall have such Bishops : This head that

sometimes hath been thus wounded,that some have h:idc.\usc

of solemn praise for his wounding, and God hath by this

me»m given the Churches liberty 10 take some better way of

wot (hip, but they would not, wtll you (hill have enough of

him. It is one of Solomon/ Proverbs, ( Chip. 14. 14, J |&c

Eaclitider in heartfiall be filled with hu own vuyci ; If you dote

sfttr inventions of men, you (hall be filled with vain Super

stition to the contentment ofyour own hearts. God out of

his tender faithfulnesse to his Church he will redeem some,

anJ doth give them faire opportunities to undertake their

own libertits out of the usurpations of men ; but if they

will rather fit under the shadow of Æ;ypf, then feed upon

Manna , thtn goe you back again faith God, none ofyou

shall cat ot that which I have prepared, that is one Reason;

Such backsliders that delight in such communion in such

heads over their Churches, it is just with God to fill them

with their own inventions.

The second Reason is taken from the just judgement of Reason at.

God upon such kinde os heads , that doe assist such amhiti

on ; the Lord will shew them this favour, he will crosse them

as he did Balaam ; but iftheir hearts be bent to go on in their

rnifchevous course, he gives them leave to fulfill their own

lusts to their own perdition ; And thus he did Balaam , he

gave him leave not oncly toblesse the people, but to draw

them aside from God ; for he could not have taken a more

ready course to have cast them out of Gods favour, then to

draw them to offer Sacrafice to Baal, for that was one of the

woist dunghill gods. It is out of Gods righteous judge

ment, when a man will not be reclaimed, when the Loid

wounds, and crushes him , and brings him to the last gaspe,

if he have a licourish affection still ; now it is an ufuall thing

with God to pay men to their own perdition : And there

fore ihJRev. 17. 11. It is said, the beast that woi and k not, shall

G a goe
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goe into perdition, that's ttit head of this Beast ; that ii the nexc

newes you heart of this- second beast here in the Text , and

therefore it it called both the beast, and the head of the beast,

where the first beast it presented in the form of a great whore,

who it to be brought to the last gaspe ; A whore she was, but

he presents her to John as a great beast ; Now htc gives him

leave to riseagaincto hit own perdition, and of many thou

sands more. Thus you sec the truth of the point.

Now for the use of ir.

Use i< First, it may be a just watch- word and warning to all the

Sons of men , to beware of Godi checki. When the Lord

checks you, crulhes your Crowns , and exposeth you to this

and that danger in one kind or other , beware of this $

whether you be the children ofGod or not, yet come home

effectually to him ; for this you shall finde, ifyou be in di

stress, and call, he is ready to heare; He will heare Ishmacl;

and he hears the Lyons that roar, andstekjbeir mm of himtfc

will many times, once, or twice, or thrice do thus: But if the

Lord once strike, and almost crush you, beware now that you

lay aside all carnall cuds and amhitious designes ; for other-

wife, ifyou shall recover againe , and persist in your former

wayes without repentance , then the next news it, yougoc

on to perdition : And therefore when ever the Lord affects us,

and afflicts us in any kind, it is heavenly wisdome to be war.

ned by the least phylip of his finger; be warned by any sick

nesses, crosses, danger by Land or Sea, by any thing whatsoe

ver the Lord is pleased to exercise you with, this is both chil

dreni bread, and the bread of strangers : Beware you goe not

on still, but if the Lord check you, then turn back again ; but

if you go for ward, be sure you go to God-ward, and accor

ding to Gods will , and after Gods ends :

This is that which God calls for, that you walkc more

exactly, and more accurately, Epfcr/T 5. 15. See thtn that yee

walke circumspeQly, not at foolet, but at wise, redeeming the time .

because God ham thus and thus taken paines with you , and

bath thus and thus been as a Leopard in your paths. It is *

strong speech that in Wita man lay a snare (and

the word is a deadly snare) will a mm by a deadly snare, and

take
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take it us, and catch nothing ? The Lord will catch a prey when

he Jayet a trip for ut, and he will not leave till he have girded

our loynes and our hearts close to him, and made ut more

exact in our way, or otherwise if he let ut sip, it will be to

pci dision : And therefore let all that heare the word , ever be

senlible us the least wounds & checki, especially isthey grow

to some bttiky frame : I stw one of hit heads as it were wounded

to death, and this deadly wound was healtd, and it was healed

to iininortall perdition , and therefore all that wonder after

the Beau, they are such as have no part in the Lambs book of

Life, they have no part in Christ.

Secondly, Ic may teach us the more earnestly to wrestle

with God by saithful ! and earnest prayer for any ofthe Chur -

ches ot Christ in any parts of the world 5 that if the Lord give

them an opportunity to wound the head of any Image of the

Beast, any ofhis heads or horns, then it will be necefsary thac

all such Churches do take the hint and opportunity that Gtd

puts into their hands, and chat they do not rather close with

such heads whom God wounds, and be loath to lay hold of

those liberties that he procures for them :But let this be the

constant care of Christians to desire that such heads may not

be usurping : but if the Lord gives an opportunity, the Lord

looks that all Christians should improve it, to vindicate

themselves, when the Lord gives any hint thereof : When he

gives an opportunity, then is the time ; when the iron is hor,

then strike; Intreat God, that when he puts a prize into their

hands, that they then may learn to get wisdome, and not in

their hearts turn to tolerate arrogant designei , and such aa

are ugly in the sight ofGod : When God wounds the bead of

Enemies, and casts shame upon them , and hath rescued hit

people from them ; If Churches dial again comply with them,

then what will the end of that bs? Itisafearfullthing, such

kind of Heads goe to perdition, and those that dote upon

such Heads. It it a check especially for this great beast of

Rome, but it will be dtngerous for other States too: This

will be the sinall issue, they shall have enough of it, they shall

be filled with Hirarchicall power , and with their Agents in

Civill States, their feetclike a Boarc will raven in all, that

- 1
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they (hail all be weary, of the burden, aud Hull be (u tilled

with diem, at 10 spew them out ot ihtir mouths : And there

fore how should we help the p.ople ol God to traverse thiC

wound.A Head ilut it newer 1 He up more.

Vfl 3. Thirdly, thf» may s«»ve to teach such whose Hi»di have at

any time been wcondtd ; As there in none of the servants of

God, but somettmtthe wiilh.tvo them sacrifice thiir IJ»k,

that which is moll drare to them : The Lord will rend away

our most desirable comforts ; he will follow us there , where

we most of all are affected : And let this teach the people of

God, that if the Lord then bow their hearts to unfeigned re

pentance, turning from all evill in their hands and hearts,

how then > Ifthe Lord will restore the wounded head of a

bead, a beastly head, of a beastly shape, will he not much

more restore the hearts of his servants that seek to him for

healing of all their corruptions , and scattering all their

temptations, that they may walke before him according to

to his will > What faith the holy Ghost, H»s.6.\,2. Heeputs

words into ibeir mouths , come let us return unto the Lord : He bath

ttrne, and be will beale hi ; be bath smitten, and be mil hind us up:

after two dajei will be revive us , and the third day £4 will raise us

pp, and we (ball live in bis sight. Wherein he she wet the meant s

whereby the Lord will apply this medicine to his own ser

vants, namely by the death and resurrection of Christ , to

which he doth allude ; that as Christ dyed, and rose the third day,

so shall all that have part and portion in him \ They may lye

in danger, but they (hall come out in due time : but however,

it should be a warning to the sonnet of men how they adven

ture their lives by going into any danger where God calls

them not : But ifyou be brought into danger when the Lord

doth deliver,you have cause to blcsse him, and co render your

selves and Families back to him , that you may walke with

more gin up spirits to God, that so be may not repent of

what deliverances he vouchsafed! to you.

Revel.
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Rev. 1 3. the latter part ofthe 3. & 4. ver.

And all the world wondered after the Beast.

And they worshipped the Dragon who gave potter unto

the Beast, and they vorfiippedthe Beast, saying, thoif

like unto the Beast? who it able to makf Warre with

him i

I Come now to speak of the seqiellcf the heiling osthii

wound ; upon the healing of it there it a double efftct.

1 . The admiration of the world after the Beast.

2. A worship, set forth by a double object, the Dragon, and

the Beast.

3. The causes are set forth that made them to worship

them both; Thr Dragon in ttut he give power to the

Beast, and the Beast sot hit unmatchable power. Wbt.it

like unto the Beast ? who is able to make war with him t Here

might be three or four Notci justly gathered from hence,

but because I affect brevity In mystic ill Scriptures, I (hall

compact them into one : The note it this \

That ufoK the healing of the Beasti wounded heal, all the world DoQrint.

sell into an admiration of the Beast, and ofhis pwtt, yet into an Or

dotation of wot(his, hth ofthe Beast, and ofthe Dragon,

This containes both the latter end of the third, and part

of the fourth vers.

For the causes ofthis Admiration^ they will be just rea

sons of the point.

To open the Doctrine [upon the healing ofthit wounded

head of the Beast"] Remember the Beast it the Roman Catho-

lick visible Church, whereof Rome was the mother City, and

mother Church, accounted ofall the Churches in the world,

and the Pope is the visible head of this Church, in this Chap*

ccr called the seventh head.

Observe 2ly. the healing ofthis seventh Head,wounded by

the captivity and calamity it fell into by barbarous Nations.

Upon
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Upon tbc healing ot this wounded Head, by the removal,and

scattering, and iubduing of these Enemies, as alto by the.

playster that was put to him , when such Titles of Soveraign

Authority;were put upon him by the Emperors: Now this

was the Originall of that wonder , for so it comes in ; Hit

deadly wound wot healed, and all the world wondered aster the beast :

And so heexpresteth it, Chap. 17. 8. All that dwell upon the

earth(hall wonder when they behold the Beast that was , and is not,

andyet it. He was when he slourished, as that which was the

great Authority of the world : He is not , when he is woun

ded in his head ; but as it were troden under soot , wounded

to death, as ifhe had not been : But yet he is againe, that is,

he is restored ; And they that dwell on the eartb,wben they saw

that, wondered to behold the Beast that wot, and it not, andyet it ; A

Beast that cannot be crusted and beaten downe with such des

perate calamities , so that's the occasion of their wonder

ment ; now upon this occasion they fell into an admiration

of the Beast, and ofhis power. An admiration implies some

high esteem ofsome great happinesse betiding this Beast , not

only beyond their expects r ion, but transcendani , beyond,

their apprehension and capacity to understand. Fora man

doth not admire a thing, unlesic itgoenot only beyond ex

pectation, but is tranfeendant above his reason and under

standing. Yea, beyond any meanes he could use to bring such

a thing to paste .- Therefore when they sec this great change,

they fall admiring of the Beast, and the head of the Beast , and

of the Dragon that gave power to the Beast, and worship them

both. For their Admiration then, let me speak something of

that ; and then os their Adoration both of the Beast, and of

the Dragon.

It was in a way ofAdmiration ; I will not fay what ex

pressions some have made ofit , some that were called Fathers

of the Church, and have left such things in writing : It would

mightily possesse one with Admiration of the Sea of Rome,

looking at him as the Lyon of the Tribe of Judab ; looking

at him as by his Primacy to be like Adam , for his Faith like

Abraham, for hit government like Noah , gathering all the

world underhim l for Order like Mekhisedecb , for hit functi

on,
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on, to be Ctirili himfelse , deservedly to be God, after some-

limts callrd the Vicar of Christ, aud of God ; marvellous

transcendant drains put upon him, which arguei a high e.

stetm of him : But to omit such things at arc but slourishes,

these arc real).

I, That all the Crunches of the world are to receive all

ilu-ir doctrine and vvoi ship from them * Though it were

never so superstitions , as worshipping of Angels, and

Sain tr,and making use of their mediation besides Christ ;

and they did receive from them more then all this, which

is the life and quintiseenceof all. They looked from the

Father of the Cttholick visible Church to receive Indul

gences , and pardon ofallthtir (innes : If he retained

them, then they were retained ; if he remitted them,thry

were remitted : This they looked for from him, not on

ly for Doctrine and worship , but for sealing up their

Pardon for so many hundreds and thousands ot years,

and not sealed with, waxe, but with a wap of Lead, and a

Seale let on that : And this was the chiefe comfort of

troubled minds in those ages , these things they received

from them , and admirable honour they put upon that

Beast, to receive all such things from them.

2. They marie to Rome all their Appeals: What ever go-

vernment there was in the Christian world, from thence

were their Laws, and thither were their Appeals, as out

of England and many other places, to the great distur

bance of Church and Common-wealth, as also large and

bountifull payments were made to them : It were a vast

thing to sum up the totall sum of constant payments

that were from every Kingdome repayed to the Sea of

Home : And at their Appeals & Payments went to Rome,

so did their bodies on pilgrimage , and it was thought a

great devotion to kisle the feet of the Pope , and to fee

those blefsed Shrines ; Thus was their admiration of the

Beast.

3. They fetched from R»me the Ordination of all their

chiefc Officers : Any Arch-hishop, who-ever chose him,

yet he was not installed, buthe must fetch it from Rome,

and pay well for it. And from thence they fetched all

H iheir
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their Coronation of Kings and Emperors ; and sundry

sundan>cnull Liwes of every Catholick Kingdom were

derived from thence. All their Dispensations were

fetched from thence , that Princes might marry where

they would: And dispensation from Oaths, and from

Marriages contracted, all these things they fetched from

Rome: It was an admirable honour they put upon the

Church of Pvome, and upon the Head of it ; what ever the

first Bead did, the second Beast al so did; and so in wor

shipping the one, they worshipped the other ; and in ad

miring one, they admired both.

4* They exprefse their admiration in this , that they will

undertake establishing of Laws from the Sea of Rome,

and persecution of such godly persons as did not submit,

such at were different in their minds from the Cuholick

Church, if they never so little swerve from that, they

undertook to execute the Laws of the Church:And if the

Church declared him him to be an Hcretick, there was

no more to do , the Common. wealth presently put him

10 death : And as they took upon th<m persecution of

their Subjects at home , so the Subjects took upon them

to depose their Princes , and might depose them, if they

would not submit their power to the Pope, so that there

was no subsisting without submitting to them. And

which is a branch of this, they undertook * vast and cosi

ly War abroad, against the common Enemy the Turke,

w hereas in very deed, whilst the Pope stands , it is not

possible any War should prosper against him ; for U was

for the sinne of Rome that the Turk was advanced, a bar

barous and beastly Enemy, to punish a beastly Religion :

This was their admiration.

And all the world wmdered after the Beast ] He meanes as he

expounds him seise, ver, 8. Those whose namei are not written in

the boohjsj the lise ofthe Lamb. They that were redeemed from

the world, they were not ofthe world , though they lived in

it: but those in the world that were ofthe world, they did

honour this beast, and were subject to him, and gave all their

devotion to the CatholickChurch : And when I say all the

world,
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world, I memt all the Christian wui Id, which wa» the visible

face ot the world , the reputed world ) These barbarous Na

tions were not then so owned t but as for the Eastern world,

they were all willing to give w»y to thit tranfeendant Usur

pation of the Bishop of Rome in u gem rail Councell at Asia :

They looked at the reigning and lmpcrull City ofRc-me, at

the chieftsl State ofthe Caiholick Church, the hightst throne

of that Church , and were content that no Councell Ihould

be ratified but by him : If hee ratified a Councell in so many

Canons, it was established ; ifhe did not, then tbey were not ;

and the Emperors were willing it should be so, because they

found insufficiency in themselves to maintainc the Royal Ci

ty of Rome against barbarous Nations : And therefore they

thought it State-policy to maintain the Bishop of Rome, and

Jet him grow up to as great power as he could ; Itwasas

they thought, the preservation of their State ( but it was in

deed their ruine) so they willingly gave their power to the

beast : Now the barbarous Nations that had not forsaken the

Country, and had builded them houses, they that were noc

driven out ( as many rested in some parti of the Empire )

they willingly closed with such a Religion as was pretty sa

voury to their apprehensions , they begin to comply with

ic , and put their nicks under it. Cbarlet the Great having

received the Kingdome of France from the Pope, he did hit

b< st endeavour to bring the people to yecld themselves , but

the people were somewhat sowr and rugged that way to be

wrought upon : Therefore the Pope had another sophistry to

help himfelft ; He sends three Apostles , Gregory the Great, he

was one Apostle that be sent for England , and he brings great

Reformation, that is, he sways the whole State to the Bishop

of Rome , and those that would not yeeld were miserably

slaughte red. And Bonifaciiif he did tbe like in Genevab, and in

France t and Denmark^, and Germany, And where ever the

world was Chrstun, it was now Catholick, all submitted to

the Church of Rome : and so by this means all the world ad

mired him , they received doctrine and worship from Rome,

they will goe for pardon of Sin thither : They make Pilgri

mages to Rone, Appeals to Rome) From thenee they receive

H a their
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their fundamental ConstiiuilOus,Dispmsations,Pcrsccutioii.',

deposition of Princes » They receive and undertake general!

%u»r from thence for rhe recovery of the holy Land : And in

one word , in such admiration the Beast osRome was, that it

was a Proverb among them, He ruled all the world and there-

forehe ruled all the Churches , and was esteemed tobeGod

on Earth: Thusdid all the world wonder afterthe Beast, and

admire him, nnd so did they »lso his power : They did excee

dingly admire his power ; Who it lify unto the Bcist f who is fl-

bk to nul;e irarre with him ) It is not cle;re adoration, but it is

i»n attributing 10 the Beast, that which is peculiar to God *

Who it Ms unit th» Lord our God ? Ex.;d. 15.11. It is a style of

the high and mighty God : This admiration of this wonder-

full power and holinefs* it is now added to the Pope : Who it

/irve unto the Beajl ? who it able to maly warr with him ? If'bois the

Lcrdofbostt but cur God? as if he were invincible : For thi-y hid

found, tint when some of the Grecian Btnperours that hid

given their power io the B;ast did vary in pointof judgment

( as they did not love to take up the worship of Images ) then

the Beast is offended, and excommunicates him, and deprives

him ofhis Empire, and gives it to Cbarlet the Great ; takes a-

way the Kingdome ofFranee, puts him into a Monastery, re

moves Frederics, first and second : And what he did with

King John of F,ngland, you know; He deprived him of his

Kingdome, and hec makes some of them do very hard pe

nance, whiles he was solacing himsclse with his Harlot : She

being more compassionate then he, besought his Holinesteto

have compassion on him , and so he sent him back, yet after

wards they made him away : And his Son , when they came

to Crown him, it must be with the Popes foot ; and when he

hath done, he dasheth it off , to shew, that he hath power" to

take it cs easily from him, as to fell it from his head. Though

great men, and greatly beloved of the people, all is nothing,

if they be alienated from the Pope : All mens affections are

his ; when he turns, the whole body turns ; when the head

moves, the whole body doth accordingly ; Go that it was

matvellous admirable power that he had ; whom he would he

sec up, and whom he would he pulled downe. Peter, he said,

gave
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gave it to hlm,and he did wluthe would to those that were

on the earth, th'u it great power. They professe, if their ho

ly Father carry many millions of foules to Hill , ytt no man

must fay, Sir, why do you so : All appeals were faun him , so

that there it traii scendant , soveraign power, and indeed dU

vine, such at no man can attaint ; Power to pardon sin, pow

er to hind Conscience, to dispence with the )aw of God, to

interpret and judg of Scripture at he seet cause, and th'u is

such power, as i» tar above the reach of man : None of them

all have such power as he , not those thai are called Gods ;

So they admire his power, what he can do to inward or out .

ward man, to publique or private Statta. And they do hoc

only admire the Catholick Church, and the head of ic , and

adore them ; but in both these they adore the Dragon that

gave all this power to the Beast. The meaning may be exprcsl

in two branches.

1. The Dragon is expressed as animating heathen Rome,

for that hath seven heads and ten horns , which arc the

armts, both of heathen Rome, and of this Beast : Now

hi is called the Dragon,as he acted heathen Rome, and as

he was Lord of heathen Rome, he gave all this power to

the Pope ; For they thought it meet , since ic was the

Imperiall City when it was Pagan, that therefore ic

should be the mother of all Churches : And being the

Imperial City,it was the bloud-sucker ofmany millions

of the souls of G .ids servants , that caused the Dragon

to put thac honour upon Rome.

2. But that ii not all, There is another branch comet

necrer the full meaning of the T*xt ; that was for the

honouring of the Bishop of Rome, and of the Catholick

Church, viz. taking another doctrine for the Gospell,

their Molacry for pure worship, their Government for

the discipline of Christ, their pardont for Justification

ofsl.incby Chtist; In all this they doc indeed give true

worship to the Dragon , for what are all these bat Imi-

get, they are none of Gods Ordinances $ Ifyou referre

them to the heads of Scripture, they are but Images of

Christ; In stead of the Ministery ofChrist, you have do

ctrines
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ctrinci ofmen ; In stead of Justification by the righteous

nesse of Christ, you have justification by worki ; in stead

of pardon of Sin from Christ, you have it from the Pope ;

All things arc in another forme, an Image of another

forme set up, devised, contrary to what the word esta-

blisheth : Now youQull rinde this to be true; ifyou doe

vary from the kingdome ofGod, and Christ, then you

worship the Dragon : You read in 2 Cbron. 1 1, 1 5. Je

roboam ordained htm Priests, for the high places, and for

the Devilt, and for the Calves, which he had made : he

had no Preisti but for the golden Calves, and what were

they ? they were but Images, and his intendmtnt was

not to bring in another object of worship , but another

manner of worship ; Jeroboam worshiped Jehovah in [>

mages, which God had not appointed, and so he wor

shipped the Divill,and not God. And you shall read,

when the Turke was brought in to revenge the Idolatry

of Christendome , Rev. 9 20. Uts said, The people that

were not cut offvilb the plague, they repented not of the worke

of their hands, that they should not worship Devils, and Idols of

Gold and Silver, and brase, and Stone, aud of wood, whicb nei~

tber can see, not beat', nor walk, : which {hews, that when

men worship Images, that is, God in Images ; it h not

God that is so worshipped, but the Devilt, aud all such

worship doth not advance the kingdoms of God, but

the kingdome of the Devill , therefore icisreall ho

nour to him : and therefore this their taking all this

vast honour ( all Churches receiving all from them ) is

none of Gods Institution, but the Devils practice, for

it was the Devill chat gave him his power and great au

thority ; Therefore faith the holy Ghost, they worshiped

the Dragon who gave power unto the Beast, and they worshipped

the beast: This worship of the beast they gave it all to him

that gave this power to him, which was to the Dragon ;

and therfore you read that he had the key of the bortom-

Iesse pit, Rev. 9. 1,1. And he opened the bottomlefe pit, and

there arose a smoke out ofthe pit , at the smoke of a great fur-

aace , and there tame out of the smoke heustt upon the earth :

There
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Thrrc went out Monks 8c Friars , and a rabble ofail su

perstition.

Now if yoo (hall aske the reason why people upon the hea

ling of rhis wound did so mightily admire both the visible

Catbolick Church, and the head ofit, andadorcboth, and

Satan himstlfe in both ? The reason wat,

Fii st, from the wrong interpretation of some Scriptures, _ .

which were very sequent with them in those daysf, and are *"

still ; and that wa», that the Cacholick Roman Church was

builded upon a rock , and that rock wat the Bishop of Rome,

and into hi] hand the Lord Jfsus by Peter had given the keya

ofthe kingdome of Heaven, and these keyi had absolute uni

versall power to hinde on Earth, and upon hit hinding on

earili»Christ wr.uld hind in heaven;this was an error in judg

ment that did so possesle their hearts , that upon the healing

of thit wounded head, all the world did admire him: There

fore Bellaxmine makes a large discourse ; Beholdy Hay in Zion

a chitscorner stone, and they that trust in him (hall never be confoun

ded ; and so never was there any man that was an enemy to

the CathoHck Church, but was confounded ; nor never did

any man stand for the Catholick Church, but was preserved :

and so they did admire him ; A great inundation of barba

rous Nations were all driven out by the piety of the Bishop

of Rome -, they were able to overturn the Emperors of the

E<st (and it was overturned) and bring them to his seet, and

all to be at hit disposing ; Thi» -vas some confirmation to

them, that he was the successor of Peter, that now whoever it

saved, it must be by the power of this key, or else never look

for any saving in this world,

A second reason may betaken from the correspondency Reason 2.

and plausablenesseof such a kinde of Religion and Govern

ment to carnall reason, especially when it is subdued by any

terrors of consceence : for it was a season ( and that held

many years together) wherein the Prhsts,Friers, and Monki,

had marvellous power to sting the consciences of men. with

the loathsomnesse of their sinne in the sight of God> and

they had admirable dexterity therein : These foure things

were all the matter of their Scrmoat, Vercue and vice, Heaven
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and Hell; lsyou be vei tuous, then you Hull go to Heaven;

It you be vicious » then you must go to Hell : Now they

would so convince mens conscience* , and upon conviction

hindetlie conscience under terror, as eternally (hut out of

Heavtn, for want of virtue, which they h;d uoe ; that indeed

when these nuns consciences arc thus perplexed and woun

ded, here is a Religion that findei them so many salve» and

medicines, as cafe the power, but noc remove the cause of the

disease ; that is, they set men a course ; well, though you be

vicious, and though Hell be drcadfull, yet Purgatory may

ease you by Prayer, and you may be dispensed with from go

ing to Hell, especially by the Popes pardon, or by your own

woikes, by your con sessioni, by Alsc-whippings and scour

ging!, or by going a Pilgrimage, you may be discharged of

cbis burden ; This was very plausible to cat nail reason, es

pecially if they gave so much to such a Monastery, that they

may offer so many Sacraments for them (for they look at the

bread in the Lords supper as a propiatory Sacrament : ) here

were so many means to satusie the consciences ofthose that

were superstitious, as nothing could be devised to give better

content to the spirits of men in those dayes : any man that

knowes it, shall sinde it true, that when the conscience is ter

rified with the curse of Gods Law, and never shewed the true

way of fellowship with Christ, no man is so tender and con-

scionable in the performance of all dudes as they : If you

will hive them kissethe Popes foot, or give so much to a

Monastery; and by this means Hell shall b.- shut against them,

and Purgatory discharged : But for assurance of Salvation

in Christ, they could noc endure that ; they that stood

for that , they tell them , u hat, you will noc have men doe

goodwoikei, away with that, faggot and halter for such

Heretleks.

R**soti 2. Thirdly, there was a third Reason, and that was from the

great reverence ofall Councells, and Synods to the Sea of

Rome. The City ofRomehad wont co be the imperlall City,

now in such a case as this they thought ic but reasonable ; In

heathenish Rente they gave all worship to them, and so let

Christian Rome give ail their worship to the cheif Head there,

and
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and so to their mother Church, all Catholicks would incou-

rage others so to doc ; and so by this means there were such

incouragements laid for admiration and adoration, that you

may not wonder at what the holy Ghost faith, That when the

wound rrat healed, all the world wondred after the beast, saying, who

it like unto the beast f who it able to make vat with him ? Not

the Emperors of the East and West, not ihe Kir.g ot England)

France, Spain, nor all that have been of greatest force, they

were none of them able to hold up their heads against this

gieat B.ast. The use of this point is thus much ;

First, you may obseive from hence, that Universality,

and Profprrity, though they be given for two notes of a true

Church by the Papists, yes indeed they are but sopisticall, de

ceitfull delusions ; T hey are not such marks of• Church as

are peculiar to a true Church ; here is Universality, All the

-world wondred after the btast ; and here is Prosperity, all the

world adore, and admire the Beast ; Who it like unto the beast f

.xhoit able to make war with him ? Not all (.he Princes of the

world : So that here is *xternall prosperity, for so they call

It; here are both these concur, and they doe indeed argue a

Catholick Church, as Btllarmine faith ; but note this, that

Catholick Church which u visible, (which is the Roman vi

sible Catholick Church) the So ipturc holds it forth as a

great, and ugly, and monstrous Beast : look not therefore ac

these as any good marks and signes, by which Jesiiites , and

Seminaries are wont to draw to deep devotion to the Ca

tholick Church , for all the world have run this way » there

is but a handfull, a few of such as are orherwise minded;

what is Genevab tnd some others to Rome; what have they

been able to doe in comparison of the Church of Rome,

which is the Church of Churches, none have been able to doe

as they.

Secondly, we may see the d4nger of this admiration, and

adoration, the deadly and desperate danger of adoring the

Catholick visible Church and the Dragon. It it the cunning

ofthese Priests and Jesuites to draw men by all means to be

at least devoted to the Catholick Church, and to submit

their power thereunto ; for they say there if do union with

I Christ
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Christ the head, unlcileyou be unittd to the vinose head on

Earth; this is their usual I pica : Now markc what the holy

Ghust speaks in this Text ; he doch say, that all the worship

ofthis mother Church is buc the worship ot the Dragon.

Men are dtvoutly ad:ctcd togive up their fouls to the Devill,

when they give up themselves to the Citholicke visible

Church , the Lord proftfieth he is not honoured by them ;

they profesic honour to he-Saints and shec-Saints, and dead

Sain ' s, and to all rclicks and remnants ofthem ; the honour

of ih«n U given unto the Devill, and not to Gcd. That lock

what Paul faith of heathen Rcmc, Johnipalu ofchristian

Rome ; Ihis Jsay, faith the Apostle, 1 Cor. 10. ac. That the

things which the Gentiles sacrifice, they sacrifice to Devili, and mt

to God ; and I would not thatye should have sellowship with Dev ili ;

And lo this faith John the holy Apostle ( equall to the Apo

stle Pan/, or next him, but here guided equally with Paul in

the Authtmical word of God) he kith, They that worship God

according to the prescript ofthe Church os Rome, they worfoip the

"Devili, and not God ; they worship the Dragon, the old Scpeut. So

that it is not so light a matter as Gallants at Court,and great

Kings apprehend, they will be reconciled to their mother

Church, they will goe a Pilgrimage that is devised by the

Pope, and perform duties as their ghostly Father directs

them, and have their btad-prayers ; In all this what do they

doe ? This is a worship to the great beast, but this is the issue,

and substance of it, tiiey doe indeed worship the Dragon ; It

is not the Lord Jesus, nor God the Father, nor the hit(Ted

spirit that it thus worshipped, but this is indeed the worship

of the Devill.

Iffc j. Thirdly, this may serve to teach us, tobltssethenamecf

the Lord , that hath delivered us from this admiration and

adoration, from this wofull Captivity and Calamity where

to our Fathers have been enthralled ; AH those ofthem

whose names are not written in the Lambs hook of lise, they were

all led this way ;and it is a marvellous deliverance that God

hath wrought for us in taking our Religion from universa

lity, and from outward prosperity. It is sometimes a snare

to Christians , this kindc of Government, that we have, and

they
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*hty iic apt co lay whit Joe any of the great Nations ofthe

world for worship and Government ; did you ever know a-

ny such thing authorised in any Kmgdome ? There it an in

ward principle in us by nature to doe stall theworlddoe:

what, are we more wife then they > It it a great temptation,

but we have cause toblefsse God that hath wrought dclive-

ranee for ut ; But what if all the world did worship the De

vill, at time was when they did? what if all the world wor

ship the Beast, and the Dragon that give power to the Beast,

must we doe so > And at they are not grouudt of our wor

ship, lo they arc fit groundt of unfeigned thankfulnefs* to

God that hath delivered ui from that Religion by which all

the world wat bewitched to give their Crownet, Honouri,

Bodies, and States to the devotion of the visible Catholics

Church, andto the head of that Church : It it c*use of ever

lasting ttuukfulnesse and watchfulnefse , not to be deluded

by fine shewet of worldly men, but let us fee and know where

true worship lies, as the Lord hath declared himself in Christ,

and held him forth in the Gospel of truth.

Fourthly, let it teach ut all where to bestow our admin- Vse

tion, and adoration ; It was a charge that our Saviour gave

to the Devi II, ( and which accordingly he himself practised,

and requires us to doe) Mit. 4. 10. Thou (hili worship the Lord

xby Gotf, andhimonely (bait thou ftrvt : The Devil ! aikes this

ofChrill to bow downe to him and worship him ; The Lords

Indignation is kindled, his holy Zealeis inslamed against

such a Sacriligious request ; Get tbee hence S<itant for it u mit*

fen, thou shait worship the Jjordtby God , and him onely (bah thou

(true. And at we are to worship him alone,and no God but

turn, so we are to admire none but him ; Who it like unto thee,

0 Ltrd anhngjl the Godi ? who it like unto tbee , glorbut in boli~

neffe, fearfull in praises, doingwonders, Exod. 15. n. There it

matter ofadmiration ; who it a God /i\e unto the Lord that jar-

giveth Iniquity, Transgresion and Sinne ; of which you read, Mic.

7.18. and which the Church holds forth there upon this very

ground : who it a God li\e unto tbee I why what is there in him

that you so magninchtm 1 be it a God that forgives Iniquity

Tranfgrejjion, and Sinne ) here is cause indeed of admiration.

I The/
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They admire and adore the Pope, why ? Bacause they had sa

tisfaction to their consciencei in their way, and an ungroun

ded hope of a better state iff another world , and pardon of

Sinne in this, andnow they come to fellowship with Christ

by the worship of the Devill : But -who U a God like unto thee

that pardonetb Iniquity, Transgression, and Sinne 1 So that her e is

indeed matter ot due admiration, and let it be fastticd there.

When a mam soul is brought low with the fence of Sinne,

and overpoured with the burden that lye; upon his consci

ence by reason of theguileof Sinne; whac it matter of ad

miration now ? vb" it a Cod like unto thee, that ptsstth by Iniqui-

ty)uansgreJJioni&Jin fit is not the Pope of Home 1 hat an take

away iin, it is not all the cunning ofthe Dragon that can do

it : And therefore to what end are all the admirations, and

worships that are put upon the Bishop of Rome and the Dra

gon that gave him his power > They may please themselves

in what satisfaction they apprehend they have, but their own

principles possesse them, that they can never come to see the

admirable goodnefse of God in forgiving their Sinnes. But

now when the Lord sheds abroad a spirit of grace and peace

in the conscience, and appiyes the goodnesse of Christ to the

discharge of the burden of Sinne, and os quickning the heart

in the peace of Chiist Jesus, this breeds admiration : Blessed

be God the Father ofmercy, and God osall consolation, that ofhis a-

bvwUint mercy bath begotten us again to a lively hope : I fay this

bltlfing is worthy of admiration, and noc onely of wonder

ment, but of acknowledging all glory and blessednei to him.

When the conscience is noc pacified by a sorry duty done

from man, but by a sealed pardon from the spirit of God,

witnefsed by the breath of the holy Ghost ; this is such a

mercy co the soule , as indeed ralseth the heart above all ad

miration of such a Beast, I, to a true detestation of this Beast,

and of the Dragon that hath so long bewitched, and canied

them captive to the imaginations oftheir own hearts, and in

theend to their everlasting perdition. But let it be the care

of Gods people, as ever you desire to be blefsed from the ad

miration of siich a worm-eaten Religion, so grow to an ad

miration of the God of mercy and grace : and (owe shall
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doe that upon just grounds, which our Fathers did without

grounds, so this Beast, and to the head ot if. Upon this

ground, this head bting wounded, and afterwards healed, all

the world wondred after him : Here is in Image of Christ,

he wat vtwtded to death, and kit deadly wound was healed : and he

riserh againe , and he proclaims all power is given him, in

Heaven and Earth $ Now fee how this Vicar of Christ ( as

they call him ) usurps ; as Christ was wounded, and is risen

zgaine; so it i> with this Beast, he is wounded to death, and

afterwards healed and restored, and now all the world ad

mire and worship him : Have they forgotten that Christ djed

for cur Sinne», and w<h raised again fir oar Justification ? and doc

they stand admiring at this Beast as he that was wounded, and

healed ? Therefors let it be a ground of true thankfulnciTe to

the Lord, for the great change that is wrought in Chrislen-

dome, and let us give the Lord the admiration that is due to

him, that we may be preserved from those delusions, where

with others have been deceived and maygoeon in this way

constantly which the Lord hath established, and called ut un

to*

Revel,
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6% Chap. 13.
An Exposition «;•« Vers. ^6,

Revel. 1 3. 5, 6.

And there was given unto him a mouth speaking great

things, and blasfemies, andpower tx><tsgiven unto hi/u

to continue forty andtwo moneths.

And he opened hit mouth in blasphemies agninjl <jod, to

blaspheme his name, *nd his Tabernacle, and them that

dwell in hcavtv.

THE eventt that followed upon the healing of the Beast;

the first vmj, Thai ell the world admired him. The second

V4», Vnivcrfall worship given both to the Beast , audio the Dragon

that gavt power 10 the Beast, of which wee have already spoken.

The rhird event remains now to be spoken to, and that if,

the deligation os power to thit Beast, upon hii recovery , and

the power given him it four-told.

1 . Th:rc wa« power given him to speak great thlngt, and

in particular, great blasphemies.

2. There wm power given him to continue, t h tt if, at 1 he word

signifies, to be doing, to be active, to be po -verfuli and effica

cious in hit worke 42. moiuihx.

3. There wm power givenhim to makg war with the Saints, and

to overcome them.

4. Tower was given him ofdominion over all Kindreds, Tongues

and Nation/.

Fit st, Tfcere wm given him a mouth fpeaking great things.

Secondly, There was power given him to continue 42. moneibs,

and both these Authorities cr Liberties, they are amplified

by the effect it wrought in the Beast : He did effectually take

that power which win given him, and employed it to the ut

most. Ai he had a mouth given him, so he opened hit mouth

in blasphemies, and that amplified by the object of hit blas

phemy against God, and God distributed, hi; Name, hit Ta

bernacle, and those that dwell in Heaven. The note then thac

the wordi.do afford first, it thit.

'ViBr. 1 . *fter ,be beating *f the wounded head of the Beast, there was

giveu 10 him sower to fpea^greal things , even blasphemies, which

also
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also be did eft dually and abundantly exercise, or put forth.

For so it it here said, Ibert wtt given him a month speaking

great thinp and blaspbemiei , and he opened h is mouth accor

dingly, abundantly against God, and against his name, and

his Tabernacle, and them ihatdivell in Heaven : Every thing

of God he did with open mouth blaspheme.

Let me a little open the words , and the Doctrine , for the

doctrine is in a manner the words ofthe Ti xt.

Tiere was given him a mtuth. ] what mouth had he more

then other men ? The nnaning is, he had (uch liberty of

speech a» no mau hid ; There was given him liberty , and fover,

and authority to Ipva^great things.

Given him. ] by whom ?

1. It was given him by God in hU just judgment that gave

up nun to efficacy of delusions, a Tie/" a. 1 1.

2. It was given him by Satan, in the fssicacy of whose

power Antichrist comet, with till dccciv»blentffeofwirigkltvHj*

thf«% a Thes. a. 9, 10.

3. It was given him by the general I consent of Princes and

SiattslicclefiaslicallandCiviU. In Ecclesiasticall Gouncels,

great was the authority that was given him, none of all t hem

thought themselves equall to him : And for the Civill State,

God put it into their hearts to give their power and Ttirone

unto the beast, Ken. 17. 17.

What power did they give him to speak great things , and

in particular blasphemies? It is an allusion to the horn in

Dan. a. 8- Ibae erne up a little borne which bad a mouth/staking

great thingt ; whether it be the same Beast, or a type of him , I

will not now stand to determine , but great tilings he spoke;

as indeed this was a great thing that the Catholick Church

had power to speak , for he did open his mouth to speak

great things, that if, such things, as for other men to speake,

were too great arrogance , and too much affectation ot inor

dinate Vain-glory ; but for this Church, or the head ofic

to speak , they had a mouth given for the same purpose.

And Blajpbemiet. ] They makemany distinctions in Schools

of Blasphemies, which I will not trouble you with : they

may be brought to two heads , cither in attributing to Guu

something
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something unworthy of him, ihinga incompatible to his di

vine nature , as in Aili 17.29- It is blasphemy to ascribe to

God likcn'.sse offour-footed beasts, or creeping things , and

the like. Of otherwise, if you attribute to the Creature th»t

which properly doth belong to God , you hurt the name of

God, and crush it when you so speak. Now what is it for

the Beast to open his mouth, to speak great things and blas

phemies > The phrase is very significant in the Hebrew : It im

plies three things.

1. That a man speaks upon the meditation : He opens his

mouth to speak, that is to fay, he hath something to say, and

power to deliver it, and he sets himfclfe of purpose to speak

it : I will open my month in wifdome, aud the meditation ofmy heart

fbttll be of understanding, Pfal. 49. 3,4. He tells you of his me

ditation, and then he will open his mouth,^nd declare it.

3. To open the month implies an audable, and full , and

bold, and confident expression of a mans minds, that a man

doth not whi'per, but Ufeup his voyce, and declare witho-

pen mouth what hv hath to deliver; as in Exod. 3. 23. Open

thy month and tell them, that ij, speak boldly : Though they be

■ rebellious People, and will brow-beate thee , yet open thy

mouthy and speake unto them ; speak boldly, and confidently, as

one that goes not behind ihe door , but speaks plainly : And

I puc in plainly with boldncsse, because they are ever conco

mitants. If a man speak boldly, he doth not extenuate what

he hath to deliver, but speak* it plainly.

3. This opening ofthe mouth dorh imply that hee speaks

fully and abundantly, his heart was full of it, and he doth ac

cordingly powr out that which he delivers: \% Elibu cells

you in Jeb^2. 18, 19, *o. Iam full ofmatter, the spirit within

me cotistr,iinetb me ; Behold my belly is as vine which bath no vcntt

it ii ready to burst li{e new bottle/, &c. So the meaning it this,

That as the Pope saw ( which was the head of this B.^st) that

he had a mouth given him ; that is, uncontrollable liberty to

speak what he would : He did not sodainly or rashly speafee,

some inconsiderate , or erroneous, or arrogant speech which

he did eacc in againe ; but he spake advisedly in his grave and

considerate Councell , upon advised judgment be did speak

great
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great things and blasphemies : And chit he did plainly and

boldly, not in ambiguous or obscure phrases, but plainly

in such exprtslions at could beare no other meaning ; and

that with such confidence , that you may see he cared not

who heard » nor what Construction might be made of ir.

And this he did, not in a word or two that dropped from

him , but as slowing from him ; Hee was full of matter , as

2 Cor. 6.ii. Oye Corinlbuus, our mouth is open toycut our heart it

enlarged. He did pourc forth his matter with no little State ;

it was stout matter that he did poure forth to the world.

What did heespeake > that which was given him to speake.

What was that ? Great things. As for instance , to sum up the

^reat things he speaks : The Catholics Roman Church in

Scripture is accounted the mother ofHarlots, and abomination of

the earth, Rev. 17. 5. There is not such an adulterous Church

in the world.

1 » And yet is not this a great word and a great blasphmy,

for the mother of Harlots to hold forth her seise as the only

immaculate Spouse of Christ upon the face of theEirth ? U

not this a grand word for a common Harlot , the mother of

Harlot;, the lewdest Harlot that ever the earth bore, for her

to arrogate this stile as the only Church of Christ ? And

th? t which it parallel to this, that the Pope ( who is the head

of this Beast ) is the head and Husbandof this Church , and it

without controule : He hath a mouth given him , and he is

not ashamed to speak great things, and blasphemies.

2. It is a great word to make himfelfe the infallible Inter

preter, and absolute judge of Scriptures , that cannot erre

in derision, or determination ofany controversies of Religi

on ; nor may it be for any mortall man to contrail hit judg

ment nor practice.

In Judgment he cannot erre : in practice , though he may

erre, yet other men maybe judged ; but God hath put such

an uncontrollable power upon him, aa he thinks that none

may meddle with him ; Though he should carry millions of

soules ro Hell, yet no man must fay, Sir, why do you so :

Counccls may not judge , Princes may not judge, inferlour

States may not judge him, all the world may not judge him ;
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H< stands and fails to the Canonists, hit owne well-studied

Canonists have (o determined it : A great word to be infalli

ble judge of Scripture, and to be uncontrol table ; ir it a great

matter, and grrauTthen any man can reach unto: Never did

any earthly Prince challenge that he could not erre, nor that

none must controll him is he did : There have been Lawi made

to controll the greatest Princei : Nebuchadnezzar was taught

to Decontrolled, that in the end Sbadrecb, Mefecb, and Abed'

iragogoeaway rewarded,

3. The C*tholick Church , «nd the Pope istfachead of ir,

cla'imes a power of hinding and loosing. Tohindmeni con

sciences by his Laws , and to loose mens consciencei by hii

Indulgencer, and that not ministerially, as Ministers do from

tnc Word , but by a Judiciary power, to dissolve the bond of

naturall Obedience , incestuous Mirriagen , Oaths and Co

venants in Marriage ; Natural relacions between Parents and

Child. en, and moral ! Relations between Princes and Sub

jects: There is not any bond that he cannot loose , nor any

iiberty which he cannot rtstrainc : And this not over a few

only, but over the vast world so far as it is Caristian. And

4. It is a great thing he fpealus ( and he speakes it not be

hind the door) when he chsllengeth Soveraign dominion

(in way of advancement of Religion) over all Kingdom?, (6

as to depose their Kings, and dispose os their Kingdoms, leave

any State to choose where he hath power : If his Crowne be

to be fetched from Piome (as it was in former times when it

was most active ) Ho will set it on, but dash it offag*ine , out

of the plentitude of his power, to setup and throw downeac

hit pleasure. He opened his mouth to speak great things ; He

it never so in his element as when he doth hold forth such vast

authority, and divine propriety, proper to the Father, Son,

and holy Ghost.

Now as he speaks great things, so blasphemes (gainst God,

and wherein t Against hit Name, and Tabernacle , and them that

dwell in heaven. Against hit name : All these arc blasphemies a-

gainst Gods name, to attribute all these divine properties to a

beastly man, to a great beast. And it is blasphemy to ascribe

anydivine honour , or to put it upon any creature : Images

served,
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served, the holy Ghost calls blasphemy. Isa. 65.7. Tm have

blasphemed we upon every green bill. And in EeeJ(. 20.27,28.

he compUines of ihe like blasphemy, that they blasphemed him

by their Idolatries. In Mar. a. 7. Why doth this matt Iptahjblajpbe-

tries? who can forgive fins but God onclyf It were 10 /peak bias,

phar.y in any butinChril*.

Secondly, It is against his Tabernacle ; that may be either

meant the body of Christ, as 1 John 1 4, He tabernacled amongst

ut. Or st may be meant the visible Churchtt, such at are insti

tuted by him. For the body of Christ, it it blasphemy to go

to every Misse Priest, to make him the body and blood of

o»r Saviour. Or if you understand the Tabernacle to be the

Church; that is the Temple of God, 1 Cc-r.3. 16. Now to

call the Church of Christ a Conventicle of Hereticki and

Schismoticki , it it blasphemy, and so they count all the

Churches here: And for the Saints in heaven, to put upon

them divine worship , to build Templet to them , 10 put up

Prayert to them , to keep Holy-dayea to them , it is blafphe-

mie to them , it it a great dishonour. Paul and BarmbM,

when they saw men to come and offer sacrifice to them , Men

and brethren vhy doeyou these things f you cannot do us a grea

ter injury. And for the Saints in heaven, that it, pure Chur

ch s, he condemns them for Heretleks, and Schismaticks, and

at un worthy of Christian communiou, and Christian burial,

these are blasphemies: So you fee the meaning of this Scrip

ture iTberenwgiveuhima mouth to speake great things, and to

blaspheme God, in hit Nam', « hit Tabernacle, in those that dwoll i*

Heavm : Thus hath he done many yeares , and thus dotb hec

still.

Now for the reason of the point ; you fee the pqir, t stands

upon two branches.

1 . That such power was given him.

2. That he did effectually and abundantly put It so; $r , He

opened hit mouth : Letruee give the reasons of both. 1. Why

Juch power was given him ; it wat

First, from God, in his just judgement to punish the un-

thankfull world that received not the love of the truth, **■/■

Therefore the Lord gave them over to efficacy tf delusions W believe

1 K 1 tyts,
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/ie/ i Tfcat l6f> <>// might be damned who believed not the truth , but

bad pleasure in mrighteousnefe, 2 Thes. a. 10, 1 1. This it the

just judgment ofGod, that since they refused the simplicity

of wholsome Doctrine, and had itching caret , they should

have such men at came with the subduing word of the Law to

(peak great things, and they should have what they atke;Thit

is from Godi jnst jugement.

Reason 2. A second ft ra son it from Satan ; for God concurred , and

Satan concurred, and Christian Princes concurred herein:

Satan concurrid for this reason , that he might be avenged of

God, and despight the name os Christ, that had cast him our,

and dethroned him from hit divine power : That whereat he

wat the great God oft he world , and the God of Israel but a

puny God of the lefser Nations ; now hec it to be no God to

trust on , but like a Toad or Serpent ; thit doth so enrage the

venome of the old D< visl, that he powrt forth a slood of ma

lice and venome against the Church arid Christ, at much at

maybe, to testifie to the world hee would be Lord, and the

Lord Jvsut should not prtvaile : And if he may not be God,

he will set up a Beast that shall be adored as Goi : And it it a

great despight to Christ, to advance a B-ast, that shall carry

great State and power, and dare, and will speak greater

thingt then all the Churchet of Christ, I, at great at the

Lordltimseif shall speak ; look what one speakr,the other wil

spwk it all , and speak it abundantly ; At theDevill himselfe

sometime t saiJ to Ch'ist, Jill these mill give thee, ifthouwilt

fall dome and worship me. The same doth he speak at thit day,

and he will (peak without controll.

Another reason tHat hindt Satan so to speak , it not only

hit old enmity to Christ, but from hit malice ag.'lnst the

Church. When hee saw that the seed of the woman had thut

dethroned him, and cast him out of divine power, hepowra

forth a slood of malice after her, and he sendt forth an ugly

Beast, that is he can, may root out the face ofChristianity,

and root her out from the face of the earth, Rtv. is. 15.

These are the Dcvili reasons that mooved him to stirre up the

Beast, and to give him a mouth to speake so boldJyashec

did*

But
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But why will Christian Princes be so prodigall, to submit

themselves to him > God had committed to them the care of

the Churches, that all Churches should live peaceably and

quietly under them,iR all godliness and honesty : why would

they so degenerate, and suffer rhe Bishop of Rome so to arro

gate and speak such great blasphemies > The reasons were,

1. Because they were ipnorantly blinde ; It was • time _ .

ofpslpibledarknessf, daikncsic that might be felt: From the RetJtn 1

ninth Cemuary to the tenth , both Protestant and Popish Di-

vims compfaine, that had not some lived in. the 800. year,

and in the thousand yeare aster Christ , they should not have

known what had biene done in the nine hundred, a whole

hundred years together : Men were so full of darknesse and

ignorance, that sctree any set pen to paper to tell us what

was done in those dark tim»s ; that men did not know what

Wire principles of Chrisliznity , much lesse were able to dis

cern of Case; of Chuich*govrrnment, or the misterie osgod-

linrslc which n quires more diligent attendance : And thence

it w».s that they werrsotaktn with the pretended chymes of

the Ciiholick vi'iblr Church, that it would not erre, because

it was built upon a Rock, and had the keys of Peter, and he

had thf kfyn ofhravm \Wht\ he bound on tuth was bound in bra-

vtn\ and what he loosed on earth w»f bojed in heaven ; that had

then not hern pafp*blt grotse ignorance, it had not been pos

sible such ;trosse things should hav< been suffered to come in.

And a second thing that moved them was the strange sue- Reason 1,

cefseofthi- Beast in recovering of his wounded head ; for that

ro«de them wonder after the BVast, when they saw luch a mor

tally und so throughly bc?Ud ; They thought , bad ic not

been above &e power of morta U men, it had not been possible

it should have b«n healed , but certainly there was a power

above mortall men in it, and that in the reason in the Text

to give liin a mouth to speak gi'at things, to speak what hee

would.

And a third reason why Princes gave this power, was their Reason a.

d«voui superstition v many were convinced by Matchivilian

policy, os their great fans, and they hid in those dayes h no

table dexterity to apply the Law ofGod, and to sting mem

consciences
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consciences like a Cockatrice, Ktv. 9.5. and then they would

do any thing for ease out of the bond»ge they lay under, and

this ws« a great meanes : Then th?y directed them to give so

much to such a Monkery, orto.goe a Pilgrimage, or fast

such a time , and such devotion which a rnani own unsancti-

titd heart could reach : That when this Beast speaki gteat

things, that he can pardon sinne, and hi> Shavelings will take

a course for redeeming souls, and preserving them out of.hel,

this was such satisfaction to them, that ycu nted not wonder

if all Princes gave their Kingdom*i to the Beast : And so ha

ving advanced him as supream over them al I, he hath a mouth

he may speak what he will; Ptincea may make Laws on this

hand or on that ; but if they do not suite with him, ihiy are

disannulled : And they roust be reconciled to the mother

Church, and so this Harlot gives themall to her, and bath

a mouth speaking great things, and therewuhall great blas

phemies.

Thus have you the point, and the reasons of it.

firt For the use of it, I might from hence siist speak to this

point 5 that it were therefore a necessary counsell to all Ro-

man Catholicki, to consider diligently the grounds of the

great priviledges of the visible Catholick Church , they

stretch their authority beyond all degrees of Churches , be

yond all Temporall States or particular Churches : Now ne

cessary it were for-them to reverse all the great things which

are delivered, and which the Pope hath set open his mouth

to speak, though they be delivered with never such fulnesse,

andboldnesse, andpltntitude os power: It behoves men to

consider whether all these great words be not the words ofa

Beast, and blasphemies which the head of the Beast had taken

upon him to utter , for it is not enough that they are spoken

boldly and confidently, and with good advisement and grave

Counsell , Provinciall Decretals and Decrees , for they are

distinct things : It behovts Catholicki not to be gulled with

Titles and great things ; fori;t is not alwayetthat power

which God in mercy gives to men when they dare speak great

things 1 they think the Pope if not Antichrist 1 bat when An

tichristcomet, wilite dt greater things then these i ai they sayd

of
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osChrist ; when Christ comet mBbt doe greater works/ then theses

And so when Antichrist comes can he speak grater thingi

ihtn these ? And if I were to speak to Laymen ( at they siy )

in their Religion, I might advise them io take heed they be

not taken wish the confidence oftheir Priests, that speak with

goodadvisementeven to iropudency , and with such resolute

courage, that many thousands arc carryed away with it

and say, certainly men would never be so bold , if they were

not possesjed with (he goodnesse of their cause : Let them not

be deluded, the B;ast hath power to speak great things, and

he opens his mouth with all courage and confidence', and

whispers it not , but speaks with iropudency, aud abundance

ofresolution.

Secondly, This may servetoteach us thedangerof allow- vse *

ing to any mortall man an inordiuace measure of power to

speak great things , to allow to any man uncontrollablenesi

of speech, you see the desperate danger of it : Let all the world

learn to give mortall men no greater power then they are

content they shall ase , for use it tficy will : and unless? they

be better caught ofGod , they will use it ever and anon le

may be make it the pissige oftheir proceeding to speakc what

they will: And they that hive liberty to speak great thinei

you willsindeitto betru;, they will speak great blasphe

mies. No man would think what desperate deceit and wick-

ednesse there it in the hearts of men : And that was the reason

why the Beast did sp:al< such great things , he« might speak,

mid no body mi{?ht controll him : Whar , faith the Lord in

Jer. 3 . 5 . Vm hast sfoketi and done evill thiny at thou midst. \ (

aChuschor luad of a Church could have done worse he

would have doncit : This is one ofthe strains s of nature it

affects boundlesse liberty, and to runne to the utmost extent :

What ever power he hath received, he hath a corrupt nature

that will impro/e it in one thing or other ; if he have liberty

he will think why may he not use if. Set up the Pope as Lord

Paramount over Kings and Princes , and they mall know

that be hath power over them , he will take liberty to depose

one, and set up another. Give himfower to make Laws, and

be will approve, and disprove at he list ; what he approves is

Canonical,
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Ononicall, what hec disproves is rejected : Give him that

power, and he will so order it at length , he will make such

a State of Religion, that he that so lives and dyes shall never

be saved , and all this springs from the vast power that is gi

ven to him, and from the deep depravation of nature . Hec

will open hit mouth, Hit toitgue U hit owne , who it Lord over

him, Pl'al. 12.3,4. lew therefore most wholfome for Migi-

strates and Officers in Church and Common-wealth , never

to affect more liberty and authority then will do them good,

and the People good ; for what ever tranfeendant power is

given, will certainly over-run those that give it , and those

that receive it: There it a straine in a mans heart that will

sometime or other runne out to excesse , unlesse the Lord rc-

Araineit , but it is not good to venture it : It is necessary

therefore, that all power that is on earth be limited, Church-

power or other:Ifthere be power given to speak great things,

then look for great b.asphemi<s,look for a licentious abuse of

it. It is counted a matter of danger to the State to limit Pre

rogatives ; but it is a further danger , not to have them limi

ted : They will be like a Tempest, if they be not limited : A

Prince himselfe cannot tell ivhere hee will confine himsclfe,

nor can the people tell : But if he have liberty to speak great

things, then he will make and unmake, fay and unsay, and

undertake such things as arc neither for his owne honour,nor

Wo/e. for the safety of the State. It is therefore fit for every man to

be studious ofthe bounds which the Lord hath set : and for

the People, in whom fundamentally all power lyes, togive

as much power as God in his word gives to men : And it it

meet that Magistrates in the Common- wealth, and so Offi

cers in Churches should desire to know the utmost bounds of

their own power, and it is safe for both: All intrenchment

upon the bounds which God hath not given , they are not

enlargements , but burdens and snares ; They will certainly

lead the spirit ofa man out of his way sooner or later. It is

wholfome and safe to be dealt withall as God deales with the

vast Sea ; Hitherto (bait thou come, but there (bait thou stay thy

proud waves : and t henfore if they be but banks ofsimple sand,

they will be good enough to check the vast roaring Sea. And
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so for Imperiall Monarchies , it it safe to know how far their

power extends ; and then if it be but banks of sand , which it

most shppery, it will serve, as well at any brazm wall. If you

pinch the Sea ofits liberty, though it be walli of stone or

brasle, it will beatc ihera downe : So it it with Magistrates,

stint them where Gud hath not stinted them, and it they were

walli of braise, they would bcate them downe, and it ia meet

they (liould : but give them the liberty God allowi , and if it

be but a wail ot sand it will keep them : At this liquid Ayre

in which we breath, God hath set ic for the waters of the

Clouds to the Earth ; It it a Firmament, it is the Clouds, ycc

it stands fii n;t mough, because it keepi the Climate where

they art, it shall stand like walli of braffe : So let there be due

bounds sec , and I may apply it to Families \ it it good for

the Wist to acknowledg all power and authority to the Hus

band, and for the Hut bind to acknotvledg honour to the

Wife, but dill give them that which God hath given them,

and no more norltslr : Give them the full latitude that God

hath given , else you will sindeyou .iig pits , and lay snares,

and cumbei their spirits, if you give them lesle : there is never

peace where full liberty it nut given, nor never stable peace

u here more then full liberty is granted : Let them be duely

observed, and give men no more liberty then God doth, nor

women, for they will abuse it : The Devill will draw them,

and Gods providence Icade them thereunto, therefore give

them no more thtn God giver. And so for children-, and ser

vant.*, or any others you are to deale with, give them the li

berty and authority you would have them use , and beyond

that stretch net the tether, it will not tend to their good nor

yours : And also from hence gather, and goe hom? with thit

rm-d'uit 'on ; That certainly here i» thit distemper in our na

tures, that we cannot tell how to use liberty, but wee shall

v<ry 1 tidily corrupt our srlvet : Oh the bottotnUsle depth of

sandy earth 1 ofa corrupt spirit, that break! over all bounds,

ar.d lovet inoidinate vastntsle ; that it ic we ought to be care-

full of.

Thirdly, it may teach ut to observe the hand of God In

alhhe vast out -runingi of the Sonnes of men : when you set

L men
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men outragious beyond all po wer,wonder noc at the matter,

far be that it abive it higher then the highest , and be regardeth it,

Seeks. 5. 8. A man would wonder that a Bishop should take

upon him to controul all the Churches, and in very deed all

the Common-wealths and Nations ofthe world, and that in

such high things both in nature and measure , that a man

would think it were not poslible fora mo r tall man to under

take such a vast enterpriz:, yet they havedone it, the Pope

hath done ir, and the Bishop of Rome hath done it, but won

der not at it , for be ibtl it higher then the highest bath given him

ihis sower, John 3. 27. not given it him in an Ordinance,but

in his common Providence ; This transcendant power that

he is able to carry all before him without controll; it is a

strange power,. he may fay what he will, and doe what he

will, for so many moneths, the time indeed is limited. So

that it will be of this use to us, if we fee men outrageous,

and break bonds beyond measure in any common-weath or

Church, our way is to fee Gods hand in it, and to look up

ao him to muzzle that power : He is able to bridle the high

King of Assyria , that whereas he spake great things , what is

the God of Israel that he shall deliver you out of my hand ;

the Lord can put a bridle in his nostrilis and bring him back

the way that he came. And therefore when men speak great

things against us, from any part of the world, know, that he

that is higher then the highest regardeth , and our eyes must

be to him, that he will muzzle such, and take order to cut

them off. The Lord will cutout the tongue that Jpeaketh prond

things, Pfal. 12. 4. He hatb promised to doe it, and he will

doe it effectually. You have two places where the Lord

useth the word to muzzle, the one is about the Sea, Marke 4.

39. the other is spoken to the Devill, Mirk, 1. 25. Hold thy

peace, it it translated ; but the word in the Originall is, be

thou muzzled 1 Thou shall not muzzle the mouth ofthe Oxe that

Ueadeth out the Come ; it is the fame word : ! 1 (hews that the

Lord hatb a muzzle for the great Sea, and a muzzle for the

Devils ofhell, when we have to deal with them : Ifit be the

great King of Assyria, he trill put hii bridle in his nostrils,

and make him riturn back the fame way became : the Lord

is
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i» above ail ; when chey are above the reach of men, they are

not above him ; he sits in heaven, and laughs them to fitrn.

Those that have been most insolent in blaspheming, all Tor-

kifhor Popish blasphemies, the Lord will muzzle toem ; In

the mean time it it our part to s'anctiitie his name that gives

thi» vastliberty,thac far lo long they (hall speak great things,

and no longer.

Fourthly, it may teach ut thas there is a pronenefTe in our Vfe 4,

natures, to abuse all the providences of God, whether of spe-

ciall mercies, or speciall judgements ; and it warns us to be

ware of the fame , in the enjoyment of any mercy, or in fee

ling of any stroak of God upon us : Here was this Beast, so

wounded in one of his heads, as it seemed to be deadly; he

was again healed : The Lord viGes this Church with a dead

ly blow, by acts of his justice ; and he also visits it with great,

deliverances, and acts ofhis mercisull providence, and when

he hath done , see his great admiration , and adoration,

would you not think this should melt the heart of a Beast >

but the Oxe kftowei hit owner, faith the Lord, and the AJse hit ma

sterscrib, but Israel doth not klnw, my people dotb not consider, Isa.

1.3. Though this deadly wound be healed, to the admiration

of the world , yet consider what little use he makes of it ;

when he gives him power to doc what he will, what doth he)

He opens his mouth to speak great things, and blasphemies,

and he makes war with all the Saints of Heaven : he doth

much abuse his gl ory. He was knocked on the head, because

he would affect such vast Authority to be Pmtefex Maximut;

the Lord cracked hit Crown, breaks the head of this enemy,

and wounds the hairy scalpe of such as go on in wickedness:

He heals him again, and gives him great power; but what

doth he with it 1 He abuteth ic against God, and against the

Church of God, and speaks great things, even blasphemies :

So there is a nature in us that will abuse every mercy ofGod,

to the corrupting ofour hearts, and every judgment ofGod,

and every deliverance from that judgement 5 one would not

think what wofull distempers there are in our natures. If*

bodybestuft with choller, itwillturne the whole body to

seed the humour : So it is with us, weturnc all the provi-

L 2 dcncei
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dences of God into distempers and oucragous licentious

nssse.

But you will say, he was a B:ast, and the Church a Beast ;

we hope Christiani shill do better.

See it in Hezekiab, when the Lord had wrought great de

liverances for him, brought the Sunne ten degrees back, and

avenged him of hit Enemies-, ascerwardi he recovered him

from ficknefse , when his soule was brought to the jaws of

death : yet when the Princes of Babylon sent to him to en

quire of the wonder, that was done in the Land, God left

him to try him , chat he might know what was in his hearr,

and then he shews them hit great Treasures, and works, and

fortifications, that he had throughout hi* Kmgdome : and

it is said , He rendred not according to the bentfiti done unto him,

for bit heart was lifted us , 4 Cbton 32.15.31. You sec good

Hczckjab is apt to forget fickncsse : It argues the depth of

the body of Sinnc which is not ontly in wicksd men ( such

as these proud Prclatt be) hut in the Godly, in those that are

most eminent in Grace, they are not able co bear great Sailet;

if God shews us mercy and judgement, it is a wonder to fee

what poorc work we make.

Many a carnall heart will fay, if he be delivered from fick

ncsse, or if he be at Sea in danger, if he get a shore ; or if in

Prison , if he get but liberty , God and men shall see what a

new man he will be : O the bottomlefsse depth of a deceitsull

heart ! let the Lord chastise us, and raise us up again, we for

get our humiliation , and grow to exaltation ; and if God

helpe us a little, we grow to such out-runings of spirit as we

exceed therein : no gift that a man hath, no ordinance of

God, but he will thus abuse. And therefore we have cause

to sit down in dust and ashes, that we should abuse such mer

cies as wedayly partake in.

Vfi 5. Fiftly, since this is the nature of wicked men, let God give

them but liberty, and men give them liberty , and they will

take it to the full : let God give a mouth, he will speak great

things; and ifbe have liberty to speak great things, he will

speak great blasphemies, against God, and his Tabernacle,

and the Sainti : Then this will be a shame to Godly meni if

the
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the Lord give us great things, a mouth to speak ail the good

we can, and liberty to do all 1 he good we can, ifwe doe not

open our mouths and hearts to be speaking and doing all

the good we can $ It is not for us to stand snorting out the

time which God hath carved out for us, but isa beast have

this liberty ; ifyou tether a Beast at night, he knows the

length of his tether before morning i he will poe to the end

of it before he have done : And you fee this Bishop the head

of the Church, if God give him a mouth, he will open it :

wicked men will take the utmost bounds of their liberty ;

will wicked men dor (b?why should not the children ofGod

then, and ill that scar hit name take the like care to improve

all their liberties , and power to doe all the good we can I

doth God give a liberty for laying foundations, for establi

shing jurisdictions , and liberty for well ordering our Fami

lies and Town-ships ; if the Lord give us opportunities, why

should we want a heart to improve them ) If the Beast hath

a heart to improve his wickedncsTc to the utmost , why

should not we improve all our Talents to Gods best advan

tage, to make it our whole study to doe all which the Lord

requires, that so we may bear plentifull w icnesse in our Ge

nerations to all the liberties the Lord hath betrusted us wittu

It is not for men that have received five Talents , that is to

fay, five opportunities, to render to God as those that have

received but one or two ; To whom much it given of them will

much be required, Luke 1 2.4.8. And therefore it behooves us

all,as to know the liberties ofChurch & Commonwealth,

so to set hand and affection a work to be doing all the good

we can : If ic were the Beast, take a patternc from him (but

they must go fast that the Devils drives ) he would improve

all bis liberty ; And why should they not goe fast whom

the Spirit of God drives, and improve the liberty they

have ofGod. And therefore it is for us to doe all the good

we can, and to leave nothing to thofetbat (hall come after

us, but to walk in the righteous steps of their fore-Fathers.

And therefore let us not leave, nor give rest to our eyes, till

in Family, Cburch,ind Common-wealth we have set * pat

ternc of holineffe to those that shall succeed ut.

Laftly,
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Vst 6. Lastlyi iemay teach us a reverend use ot the things of

' God, for all Blasphemy against the name of God, or hit

Tabernacle, or those that dwell in heaven , it it blasphemy

against God. Itia said here, there was power given to the

Beast to speak great thingi, and blaspfumyes : wherein did

that lye? against Godi name, and against his Tabernacle,

and those that dwell in Heaven : So that blaspheme any of

these, and you blaspheme God : blaspheme the name of

God, the Tabernacle of God, and those that dwell in Hea

ven, whether Saints above, or Saints on Earth,and you blas

pheme God himself. And therefore it should be farre from

us to abuse any ordinance or providence of God, fork is

blasphemie against God himseife ; they are the name of

God $ Gods name is called on his providences : If we speak

evill of Gods ordinances or providences , as for a man to

fay, would to God I had never known such a woman , it is

blasphemy s Gods wisrdome and righteousnesse hath orday-

ned it. Ifwe be in distresse , or in any sicknefie , and we

snarle against God, and mutter at our poverty and sickness,

it is to blaspheme the name ofGod ; all these are providen

ces of God. To speak evill of Churches , as if they were

Congregations of Hcriticks, or Schismiticks, or Congrega

tions of Rebels, or Libertines, and Brownish, and such like,

it is blasphemy against the God of Heaven. Besides, it is blas

phemy against the Body of Christ in the Sacrament,to think

every Baker can make it , that is Popish blasphemy. To

speak evill of the Saints of God on earth , to thinke to take

liberty because they are absent ; Our tongues are our ome,

who it Lord over ut : Little do we know how tender God

is ofhis people : we cannot speak evill ofany io the Church,

but weblaspheme God : And so ifwe speak evill ofhis pro

vidences , it is as much as if we speak evill of God himself.

And therefore how precious ought the name of God to be

to us, to whom our names are pretious : Ic is but a sean-

dall to a christian brother, but it is blasphemy to God, and

therefore speak not evill , as thinking it {hall never come to

his care. Ifwe speak evill of Authority , of Churches, of

Saiotf, or evill of rhem that doc evill} unlesse you may take

order
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order to represse it, the Lord himself looks at it at blasphe

my : and therefore we must not look ac it at a light matter;

our tongues arcour own, and we may have liberty to speak:

I,you have liberty,but not to speak blasphemicf,cither small

or great. There it not the least blasphemy, bat ic it a great

Sinne, and therefore greatly to be avoyded.

Rovel,
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Rev. 13. Utter part ofthe 5. vers.

And potser was given him U continue forty and two

tnomtbs.

THii it the continuance of the description of the former

BVast xvhich the Apostle John saw rising out of the Se I,

tube the instrument of the Drsgont power (that it, Satant

rage ) dgiinst ihe Woman, and her feed.

Among other parti of the description (which have been o*

ptned ) this Beast il described by the change that befell him,

in hit head, wounded, and healed ; the effect whereof was,

I. The admirarion of tht world,

a. The worship of the B-ast, and of the Dragon.

The third effect or event wit the authority or power that

the Beast did receive , and did exercise , and that power

was,

1. To speake great things and blasphemies ; which according

ly he did exercise , in blaspheming the name of God,

and hit Tabernacle, and the Saints.

2. There was a power ofcontinuance ( as itis here traii-

fined ) forty and two moneths.

3. There wot given to himpower to make wane with the Saintst

and to overcome them.

Ofthe first part, to speak blasphemy, we have already spo

ken. Now come we unto the second pi re of the power gi

ven him , which it hit continuance $ There was power given

him to continue forty and two monetht.

The note from thence it shortly thit ;

Doflr. a. That power and authority wot given to thii Beast ( that it, to the

Roman Catholics Church ) to continue, that itt to be aQive aud do

ing, to be busie sortie and two monetbs.

Thit expresteth the sum and fence of the wordt ; they are

obscure at any place In the word , and therefore need your

more diligent attention , and the power of the Lord JcCut to

dcare
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clear hit counsel and will in thi» point , who alone cptneth the

fieales, and nose can shut them.

To open the words.

Power was given to htm."] The word in the Originall it

*<.»#£* which proper ly signiries the power os Authority or Ju

risdiction ; a sovtraign kind of power ( *t it is here described

in the seventh verse ) ever all Kindreds, aud Tongue/, aud Nati

ons: Such power iliac «H the world wondered at it, and ado

red, especially that which they call the Christian world, did

exceedingly magnisie the power and authority oh hii Beast,

and he Ipeakes here principally of Spirituall Authority,

though it grew to TtmporaII Power in making Warr, in the

7. vers, for he rifeth by dtgrets to further power , but au*

thorjry wit given him : Given him, by whom ?

1 . By God, that put it into the heart of the tenne Horns

( that it, the trnne Kings) to give their Kingdoms with one

consent to the Beast, Rev. 17. 17. So God by his wise and

just providence gave him authority , such at God hath ordai

ned in his word ; but he put it in their hearts by his wise and

just providence.

s. This authority was given by Satan, who assisted Anti

christ in the mystery of Iniquity, in wotking signs and lying

wonders, with all deceivablenefse of unrifhUousncffe , till bee lift

us himselfe above all that it called God, 2 Thes. 3. 9,1 0. And in

deed Satan wrought mightily , what by the sophistry of the

School-men, and by the policy of the Canonists , and what

by the devotion of Cloyster-tnen and Fryers, it was a won

der to fee how he gained a mighty power against Churches

all the world over.

3. This power was given him by those States, the ten

Horns which gave their Crowns with one accord to the

Beast, that he should rule in their Dominions. Thechicfe

Kingdoms in Europe arc in these ten ; our N'tivr Count rey

for one, France, and Sfaint, and Navarre, Swtdtn, 8t Dcnmarke,

and the rest, they did with one accord give their Kuigdorres

to the Beast, that in point of Religion they should establish

all Ordinances according to the wisdome of his sovtraign

power : And in Tcnporall matters they gave him greater

M power
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power to depose, and dispos« os thur Kii';s^s then the Roman

Emperour hid in sundry respects; for bis was limitd by

Laws, but this was without L»wr. 1 Jhes. a. 4. Heipprfeth

andextltilb himselft above all that it crikd God- That without

all powcrosLiwe he did out-rage out of measure. Given it

was by their Devotion and Superstition , God pierchig their

heirts rouchin those times by the M'miltery oithtir Fryars,

that did wound their consciences with the sense of their

murthers and lusts , that they were willing co do any thing

for the peace of their Consciences , and therefore willingly

gave up all their power and Kingdumes intohis hands ; lo it

wait given him.

Again farther, he is said to continue. ] Some Transitions

doe rrad it, tomaV$Warrc , but War is not in the best corre

cted Copies, but moving Warre is spoken to in the seventh ver.

But nwk ng War is not spoken to exprtsly in this fifth verse ;

but power was given him to be doing ; and as we call it in a

gencrall phrase, to be ( a Faftttum ) the onely doer of the

world forty two moneths : That what he did was done, and

what he did not authorize and allow, it was not done. If the

Princes chose an Emperour , if he accepted him, tie stood ; if

he did not accept of him, he was not received. If any decrees

be made, if the Bishop ofRome establish them ( which is the

seventh head ) then they are authenticall ; If he do nor, then

they are Apocrypha. So it is with Scripture ; though it be

such as God never ratified , as the Apocr)pba, but what fense

he gives it is Authenticall \ He haih power to be active and

doing. This word then tro^um, which is here transited to

continues doth indeed so sign i fie usually, when it is j »yned

with words of Mme ; you have many examples of it in Scrip

ture , as in A8i 1 5. 33 ..it is said, After they bad tarried there

aspate t the word is the fame as here, continue. So in AUs 18.

23. it is said, After they btd tarried some time ; about three

moneths. So in AUs 20. 3, you have there continuance or

tarrying expressed by the fame word : And Faul faith, Night

and day I was in the deep, 2 Cor. 11.25. the fame word \ he had

his businesse there, there he was duely, he continued so long,

But sometimes the word ever used with this word of time,

signifies to be active and bufie : So in Jamet 4. 1 3. Ton fay you
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will got into lMb a Cute, & continue there ayeare, and b»y, and je/l,

ami git game ; the iame wuid here and tnere ; you win bebusie

and gaining, &c. This lame power therefore to' continue and

be doing, arguet that this authority of power, absolute

Soveraign power over Kindreds, Nations, and Tongues,this

is lure iaid to continue a matter or 42. moneths.

Now for these 42. moneths. ] I would notbusie my seise

in necdlesse speculations : but I Hnde not any word of God a

nadnesle (peculation for the Church to search into, and un

derstand. We have had this number three or foure time* be

fore : For it is the fame number, of which it is said, The Gen*

tilei shall tread underfoot the holy City forty two moneths, Rev. 11.

2. And 4*. moneihs, if they bcdillolved into dayes, make up

just the ium ofa thousand two hundred and threescore days,

allowing ihirty dayei to a moneth as the old account was

wont to do , which is the fame time of the two IP'itnefes pro*

fbecyhg, cloathedinsack^cloath, Rev, 11.3, And the fame time

ot a thousand two hundred and threescore days«, or forty

two moneths, is just the computation of three years and an

ha i fe; that is, a time, and times,andbalfe a time ; which time ic

is said lie womanfled into the rrildernefe, and was nourished there,

Rev. 12. 6. So that all thefe arc manifest to be contempora

ry ( as they call it ) to begin toguher in the fame period of

time , and to end together ; The Beasts rising and continuing

in power 42. moneths : The Gentiles ( which is the Roman

C.tholick Church ) treading down the true Church ofGod

forty two moneths : And the two Witnesses prophecying in

sack-cloach 1 260. day es : And the wotnans slight into the

wildernesse, aud her continuance and abode there 1260.

dayts, where (he was nourished by the prophecying of thole

two Witnesses : So that expound aright one of these, and you

deare the right Interpretation of all. Three questions

therefore may be enquired into to open the durance or conti

nuance ofthe authority of this Beast.

i . Whether this be a definitive , or indefin i tive time >

% . Why it is sometimes reckoned by moneths , and some

times by dayes : And

3. When doth this time take his beginning, and where

doth ic expire and take his ending. These things spoken to,

Ma will
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will reach as sarre at God hath revealed to me.

SueS: I. For the fii st ot these Questions.

Anfwl There be that think this time h not a definite or de-

* terminate timr, but indefinite ; forty two monethi (hewet a

good space oftime, known, and determined by God, but un

certain to the Church. Now (must confcslr, that meaning

doth not well link into my heart, to receive it with any faith

in Godi word ; for if God would nave put a definite time for

an indefinite ; a certain time for an uncertaine , I thinke he

would rather have chosen (ashe it wont to do) some such

phrase at is wont to exprrsic illimittd time , if it had been se«

ven monethi, or ten monethi : Tbtu bast changed my wages tenne

times faith Jacob to Laban; thas it, many times: Hew often

shall 1 forgive my brother, tillseven times f I, till seventy times se

ven times: He doth not meanee, to limit us, but as oft as he

doth offend, forgive, if he repent ; or if he professe such re

pentance at you have no just exception against, forgive him :

But when he faith 42. moneths, why not 600. monethi , for

that it a definite time for an indefinite : why should hee say

11 do. dayei, it it not a speech used in Greek and Latinc to

express an indefinite number : no more is the time, and times,

and halsea time, usuall in Daniel. Therefore I cannot rest in

that Interpretation, though sundry have gone thai way.

a. There be that take it indeed for a definite time , but

they would confine it to three years and an halfe, for forty

two monethi, or 1260. dayei, is just three yeares and an

halse , and that is true : But I cannot accept that Interpreta.

don ; and though it becommon , yet our Divines do with

one accord reject it ; For this Antichrist which they fay it

their Beast ( in which they fay true ) that he should come out

ofWerufalem three years and an halfe before the great Judg

ment day, and prevaile again (I Rome: But thas it cannot be

taken for three years and an halfe, may appearc from the

great authority he shall gaine in this time, and the power

that he (hall exercise over all Kindreds, and Tongues, and

Nations \ now forany one in three ycares and an halfe to o-

vercome all Nations, and to rule them by an Ecclesiasticall

and CWUJ power, it it incredible. The Leopard of Greece,

which
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which wat » swift beast, aud liad wing», yet he did not con

quer the world bur in twelve yearet, and ic was a great

matter to overcome it then : Bat thu Beast it described to be

a Leopard, but not with wings: now that he should do at

much in three yearci and an nalfe without wings, at Alexan

der did in twelve years with wings, is not credible.

3. There is a third Interpretation that make indeed the

dayes, and time, and moneihs definite ; that is, determined

and set, and do limit them according to the account of the

Prophets that take a day for a yearc : A like proportion of

42. monethf, of a time, times, andbalse a limes and of 1260.

dayes ; taking a day fora yeare, they will all come to the

fame period, to the fame computation of 1 160. yearet. Now

that the Prophets do sometimes so reckon them , appears

from Ezi-i\ 4 5, 6. where the Lord did direct the Prophet to

lye upon his side 3 90. dayes, according to the defection of

Israel from the house of David, in all which time the Prophet

did beare the burden of the defection of the People ; and to

represent that : Son ofman ( faith he ) I have given thee to fye so

long, Ihave appointed each day fora yeare ; thou (bah lye so many

daye», as their apostacy bath continued in yearet: For from the

defection ofJeroboam, to the captivity of the Land, they con

tinued 3 po. year*. And after that (faith he) thou shalt turne

thee 5 and lye upon thy other fide forty dayet , and that was the

time of the renewing of the Covenant by Joftab, in which the

Lord was reconciled with hit people : but the people falling

into a poshcy againe, it proved forty dayet more.

And so when the twelve Spyet had gone forty dayss , and

searched out the Land, the Lord faith, They (ball beare the

provocation, of their Fathers forts yearet , after the number

of' the dayet in which yee searched the Land, even forty dayet,

each day for ayeare, ic\ Numb. 14. 34. So that this is • Pro~

pheticall i<hra(c in myslicall Scriptures » when Ezekjel it to

set out a vision for God to expresse hit Justice , he sett ic

down dayet for years :TVn it is not uncouth , but very 1-

greeable to Scripture, to fay 1160. dayet ia so many yearet,

and forty two monetht being so many dayet it at] one, and

those dayet being threeycaret and an halfe , if you reckon c-

very
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therefore I take to be most agreeable to Scripture phrase, and

tbc sense Of the words.

But then here grows a second Question.

Qiicsli t. Wbl J'tb b* rtcKm scm osthese Units by dayet , andsome by

mmtthi?

jinfw. There may be a double reason of that.

1. When he describes what the Children of God doe , he

Ai mi up their actions by dayes. Children of light, ic it meet

that their actions should be measured out by the peiiodof

dayei : The Witnesses prophecying , and 1 he womans slight

into the wilcemeiie is said to be 1260. d»yes : But as

God gave the Sunne to rule the day, so the Moon to rule

the night, Psal. 136. 8, 9. Now therefore when you are to

speak of superstitious devotions, they are works indeed of

darknesse, and therefore arc bed reckoned by monechs , by

that Crrature in Heaven which measures out Night, the

Moon : And therefore it may be, and so the holy Ghost useth

it, ishe speak of the Gentiles treading under foot the holy

City, though it be by day-lighr, yet it is a work of darkness;

T"bry tread under foot the bol) City forty two montths^ Rev. n. 2,

And if Antichrist be to continue long, all his continuance is

but a work of darknesse , and therefore be is said to continua

4a. moneths : But uhar the Church do, and what the Wit

nesses do, is reckoned by diyes, but it is the fame time, the

one makes day- u or k of it, and the other night- work.

Theie may be al lo this Reason; That the Apostle in these

Prophecyes in the New Testament , might allude to the like

in the old Testament 3 a? to AtUiochus whose dispensation wat

only a time, and times, and halfe a time.

Sutst: a. Now for the third QatR-.rpben tb'n may be said to begin, and

when it may be said to end ?

Anjw. There 1 confesse lyes the greatest difficulty.

1. Some ofour btst interpreters pitch the beginning from

the beginning of the Reign of Gmftantine, when the Man-child

was brought forth, that is, advanced to Imperiall dignity,

which some make in the yea re 304 after Christ ; though it be

true, oflater times, they will by no meant! grant hit Rcignc

began
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began then, but two or three years after, and an easie mistake

prows there; for when they come to measure out a Princei

Reign , thsy btgin in such a time, and a whole yearc is al

lowed to it, and it may be the next begins in that year, and

so they bring a variation in Chronologiei ; but you may noc

wonder in such mistakes, if there be fourc or five years varia

tion , that makr$ no great difference ; God knows certain

ly ; but through reckoning the last yeare of one, and the first

ofanother, applying the same to both, may sometimei make

a yearet difference : Bat holy Brightman makes the beginning

of that time to be in Constmtines coming to the Crown , and

thence expires theauthoiiry of this Beast in the yeare 1546.

Now though hit paines have been most serviceable to the

Church ofall that have written of this Book, and God [s to

be exceedingly magnified for him, and his Lean. in; esteemed;

that having such a Prophetical spirir, he spake so homely and

plainly, that without pregnant reason I would not petveri-

cate his judgment: Ytt as it falls out ordinarily, there it

something amissc in the best humane Writers that ever wrote;

Therefore let me tell you what doth not sat'nfie me : The first

is this, that neither in the beginning nor end doth it punctu

ally jump and suite with all events described.

First, for the beginning, itissayd, the woman flidinto the

wilderneffe , and continued a lime, and times, and balse a time, as-

ter the Dragon -km cast out of heaven, and there wot place found for

him in heaven ; And it is true , Constantine made warre against

the Dragon, but I cannor say there was no place for him in

heaven, for this was the failing of the good Emperor^ that he

still allowed the Heathens Idols Temples to continue,though

he shut the doors ; and his Succefsor Julian the Apostate ope

ned them againe, and restored the Dragon to spiritual autho

rity , stated him in heaven as before with a great part of the

Empire.

And besides this, certaine it is till Graciant time, they all

kept the title of Pontisex maximut which was an honour be

longing to tbegreat Priest of Jupiter, or to the Devill \ One-

ly Gracian, and Tbeodofm after him , being tender in consci

ence, refused ic, then the Senate of Rome sayd if he will not

be
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be Pontifexmaximm yet they will have him to Rome, and call

him to Rome, and had it not been by a marvelous providence,

they had wonderfully prevailed ; for at the fame time they

did reftore all the Temples at Julian had done, and establi

shed all the Revenues belonging to them, restored them all

to the Preistt, and the Devil 1 had the place of worship as be

fore ; but the Lord putting them down by a mighty provi

dence of hit, through the prosperity of fbeadosiiu, he utterly

overthrew that title, and through the zeal of hit spirit cast

down the Templet , would suffer none of them to stand,

rooted them out from East to West ; Wherever there wat a-

ny famout Templet, down he throwt them ; he utterly re

nounced the Pontisex maximuf , and will have no Templet;

he doth confiscate the revenues to the Emperort treasury;

and from that time forward indeed, th«y never recovered,

there wat no more place found m Heaven : It it true, Con-

fiantine began thac war in the Empire : but war, it it not a

Skirmish or a Battcll, it it not loan done, but many timrs

continues long, at between the house of David, and the house

oiSaul, and that for some scores of ytaret : So in this cafe,

the war began with Constantine, there holy Brigktman cakes

It most right ; but for the accomplishment of it, for the De-

vill to be wholly cast out, and no more place found in Hea

ven, that wat not till Tbeoiosm time ; now from that time

the Emperort renouncing the title of Pontisex max'miu , the

Popish sort thought it wat a marvcllout providence for the

advancing of the Roman Catholick Church , that it this

Beast; so the next year the Pope took up that name, and

holds it to this day : what ever the Popes name be, ic is Pon

tisex mtximm, that is his ordinary style, not Bishop, or Arch

Bishop, orPtimatc, or Metropolitan, these are but Images

of the Beast,but the head of thit Beast it Pontisex mtximuf, the

chiefe Bishop ofRome : Now thit wat to the best observati

on that I can finde, in the year 395. about po. yeari after

Conjitntints time, or wanting one or two of that : Now

that it therefore one Reason why I doe not conceive that

these 41. months are only at least to be reckoned from Con-

stamina beginning of his rcigne, for they are reckoned from
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ibc time when there was no place found for the Dragon in

Heaven, which was afterwards accomplished about po years

after. Another Reason why I cannot goe so fully with

that holy mm of God, is, because of the end ot it, wbtn he

comeito 1546. It is evident that in that year the Councell

of Trent did condemn the Scriptures, and advance the vulgar

Lztine to be the authenticall word of God : And Charlts

the fifth did prevail against the Lant-grave of Hfjse, 8c Proste-

slant Princes of Germany in the year 1547. So by that rea

son it cannot end aright, for the Beast hatii power given him

to continue to make war for 42 moneths ; now he continu

ed longer then so, though it is tiue, his time was limited

soon after ; and therefore 1 cannot with so full assurance go

so clearly withhim in that, as usually I do in his Interpre

tation, yet still reserving this liberty , according to the gife

ofthe spirit of Prophecy he had , you may many times read

the context ofthe woid of God, it may be sometimes some

what more exactly according to the true meaning then all-

wayts isixprtst ; which I spc.knot to impeach the faith

ful nt sle and learning of the holy man of God, but would

give every man the honour that God hath put upon them,

make use oftheir gists, and leave them where they may at a-

ny time mistake , the like liberty God forhid but may be left

to others that come after us.

2. Therefore if you doe a little more narrowly search the

Text, and weigh every circumstance in it, you may observe

( as ! eike it ) a double computation of this time in respect

of the beginning and ending ofit ; for you shall read which

Mr. Bri^blman rightly observes ; that the woman sled into

the wilderncsse at Constantinei coming to the Crown, it is

true, for so itisexpresly sayd , Revel. 12. 6. She fled into the

wildernefle, where she bad a place prepared of God : and this was

before the battcll was fought ; and then he telltyou of the

battcllthat was fought in vers. 7,8, 9. 1 The end ofwhich

was , there wot no flace for the Dragon in Heaven l and now

there is given two wings of an Eagle unto the woman , that

she might slee into the wilderncsse into her place, where she

is nourished for a time, and times, and half1 time from the

face of the Serpent , which it jjust 4a moneths. So that take
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both these placet, and ic will appear there it a double begin

ning ofchit time ; the one from Constantines RtSgne , the ci

ther 96 or 97 years after, there abouts it wat , there it the

beginning ot it. Now if you take it by monetht, and take

it not at holy Brightman doth, the Æ&)ptittn yeare, but the

Roman yeare; methinks it it most probable to take the ac

count of the Roman Affiiret to be regislred by Roman com

putation, not Æg)p/i<tn,though it it true, Rome is spiritually

called Egvpi,bui th*t*» in another sence,ihey did not follow

them in computation ; and though the J£»yplUnt ccunt 30

d»yei to a niontth, whict suits well with this, yet it it not

usuallin Scripture ; for roundnesse of number sake, they

pitch a certain time of the moneth , 30 dayet for a monein ;

and therfore if you count so miy years in the Roman K*llen

der, you Chill come somewhat ncere the account of the con

tinuance of the Power, and transeendant Authority of this

Beast ; and if you so reckon 1 »6o. yeart , if you adde them

to 300. and the odde four yeart after before Ctnst»nline» be

ginning, ihrrc-abouts it was; and computationi are not

clear, the expiration will fall somewhat after the beginning

of the reigne of Queen Elizabeth ; And especially if you take

the account from more exact Chronologie«,it will come in

the year wherein the Pope sent a Bull, that it, an excommu

nication against Queen Elizabeth to deliver her to Satan,

which brought forth new treasons against her that followed

every year, and brought her at length the Spanish invasion,

hostile invasion ; but from that time it was, that the blast of

his power was then broken; that whereas before if he had

excommunicated a Prince, it was fatal!, he could never have

stood out , he had been everlastingly blasted with his hopes,

but from that time forward, it hath been truly said by

some, that have spoken of thit time , that from that

time all the Popes Bulls were but baubles \ they could

not previile against her , though they brought the Ex

communication, and fastned it upon the Cathedrall Church

as they call it , and afterwards read it $ she going to prayer,

used the words of the Prophet, Pfal. Though they curse, blese

thou, let them be confounded that rise up against me, but let thy set'

vant rejoyct : God heard her prayer, and marvellously broke
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hu power, he hid not the power that the great Bishop of

Rome had , who by his power should rend rocks in peices,

and blast all before him, he never had that power after : God

delighting by weak meant to bring mighty things to passe;

By her hand the Lord did maintain the low Countries, that

this beast had great power over, hit arnie was broken there ;

and soagzinlt the King ot Nnvir by her assisting him ; and so

ia Scotland, she mightily prevailed to breast hit power there ;

and so in Ireland, where she (et her hand, (he brake mightily

hit power, and the power of Catholick Ptinces, though

mightier then she. She renounced the Catholick Church,

that it this great bras),and cut off hit head to her b'.st under

standing , which wat about the (bunding of the seventh

Trumpet, Km. 11.15. tfhetttbt Kingdoms ofthk world be

came the Kingdomet ofour Lord,md ofb'u Christ : For then did

begin the (eventh Trumpet to sound , wnich brought the

conversion of Kingdomet and States ; that though the beast

still continued , yet he still lost hit Authority which he had

before; what he did approve before, that stood, and what he

didnoi, that sell to the ground. Now he hath so much

power, that if France be more pravalent , or Spaine, he will

take with them, at he thinks he may with hit Catholick

Sont for hit own security : but hit power it so blasted,thac

though he doth continue still, and will continue, yet a great

B:ast that rulet all the world; that power the Catholick Ro

man Church hath lost, though he prevail with hit superstiti

ous inventions with those that are hit in a carnall way, or

from an opinion oftheir fathers honesty, &c. But yet the

power it not left to the Bishop of Rente to doe all things, as

in those former times he might ; his word is not a law, noc

his decrees so Authtnticall, they are now considered ofjeven

among Catholicke Princes; It is not now in his power to

take up Controversies between France and Spain, if they will

make war : Time wat, they durst as well have eaten a Bears

foot, as have ventured upon any war without hit likting;

but that was the thne when the armes Of his power, and his

jawes were not broken.

Thus if 70U take (bit Scripture as Brijbtimm takes if, from

N a Constamines
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Conjiantinei coming to tht Crown, it will expire then abuut

the time when the Bull came forth against Qu: Etiz. and at

they thought would be sufficient to blast her, and al I the Hh-

gutmts with her : But yetihat makes but one beginning and

ending of this account,whtreat the Text makes two ; for in

Chop. ia. 6. when the child was caught up to God , and to

hit throne, and the woman sled into the wildernesle , then

there was a great battle ; that battle lasted 90 years, and

then was the Devlll cast out of Heaven, and his FUmins, and

Arch-slaroins were blasted with him , they had no power in

Ibeoiosiiu time : from that time the Dragon was cast out of

Heaven, and persecuted the woman which brought forth the

roan child , and there was given to her two wings ofa great

Eagle, that she might slee into the wildernesle : Now I say

according to this, there is another computation of this time,

rherc was no more place found for hjm in heaven v ch was in

theyear 395/or two or threeyears,we must not pinch much;

ic it hard to keep exact account by reason of taking up one

year from the Predecefsor, which in so many years come to

sometimes more, sometimes lesle : Now if yousiv.ll take

the Computation from that time, ( tis true from Cmstamintt

time, the Church might sly into the wildernefse; for it it

true, the Church is made a wildernesle if you (et the doores

of the Church so wide and pull down the walls, that where

as before, it wot a Garden inclosed , Cant. 4. u. now you let

in vast territories, bring in the whole world, now you make

it Cathoiick; now though it had no Catholick power ; a

Garden it made a wildernefTe if you pull down the palet,

take down the narrow watch of Officers, and let in all men

that will thrust in amhitiously to gratifie them ; The Church

wat full of covetousntsse, whoredomes, adulteries, decei

vers, hatert of God, and the true power ofGodlinefs?, even

in hit time,and so forward, wat almost worn out, and never

wat so in all the time of persecution ; but after that the Bi

shop of Rome had taken the stile of Pontifex maximm, and 7bt-

idofm slept with his Fathers , then the Church grew more

transcendantly Catholick, and that they thought he would

be Lord Paramount; but yet hit uaniccodant power did

spring
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spring as he was cheif Bishop , then he was unircrsall Bishop*

tor hit power grew by drgrtes \ ) Now I say, if you cake

this latter computation, which also the Text doth, then if

you reckon from 395. years, and adde to that 126*0. year«»

putting these two together, they will expire in theyeare, that

(hall be according to the Roman account 16$%. I will noc

be two confident , because I am not a Prophet, nor the Son

ofa Prophet to foretell things to come , but so far as God

helps by Scripture light, about the time 1655. there will be

then such a blow given to this beast , and to the head of this

beast, which it Poutisex mtximmy as that we shall fee a further

gradual accomplishment and fulfilling of this Prophecy herr.

You must not think it strange that some Prophecies receive a

graduall accomplishment ; Sometimes you have a Prophecy

of the 70. yeares captivity , which is accomplished by the re

demption of the Church out of Babell ; yet a more full ac

complishment (bill be when the Church shall be delivered

from this whore of Rome, and the Church ofthe 7ewe;shilt

be call ed againr. So it is here, according to the different

computation of time , the wise God hath all seasons in hit

hand , he doth foresee , and foretell to hit people when they

shall come to passe ; So that though the arme of his glorious

power be broken , and hie bones broken, that he is nothing

that beast in power that he was , and hath not been since the

sending of that drcadfull excommunication , which wai

thought to be sodingerous to the famous Princeffe I spike

of ; yet a power he hath over many Chnrches, and the pow

er given him by the ten horns, they are not all broken ; as in.

Cbtp. 1 1 . 1 3 . she tenth fart of the City fell by retson ofthe earth-

auakfi : There was such a fall, that a tenth part fell, but yet

a great part stands still to this day in some measure, that wilt

take their Religion from him as they see cause, but not all ia

Religion neither, for the King of France will not yield to the

Conned! ofTrent to this day ; it falling out that his Ambas

sadors did not sit in the cheise place, he will not authorize

thacCounccll : Thus is his power broken, but yet it conti

nues in some cieasure till a further accomplishment of it,

but for two or three years I cannot limit that, for there may
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be some uncertainty by reason o» ihe variation osChronicles

that have sometimes more, sometimes lesse in the beginning

and ending of the Reign of Princes : Bur otherwise, aboac

that time will be the expiration of the power and gnat au

thor ity ofthis Beast : But already we see, by theblesling of

God, hit power weakned, but we look fora further accom

plishment.

The matttr hath required some-what large opening , but

it is a counscll ofGon, and given of him for this end, that

it may be expounded and explained : And the Lord hath pro

mised bleslcdntsse, Cbaf. 1 . to those that read and search this

Booke : and therefore he would encourage all to search dili

gently the meaning of it, especially as God gives opportu

nity : It was that which John mourned for , that he found

none worthy to open this book, and to loose the seals there

of, only the Lyon of the Tribe oijudab : I think there is no

man shall be diligently studious on this Book, depending up

on the Lyon of the Tribe of Judab for helpe, but he (ball find

something more then he did expect. It is true, if a man go in

confidence of his own gifts and knowledge, he may foole

himself ; but if in modesty ol Christian wisdom:, and in the

feareofGod; the spirit of any Christian Minister, or other

that lay es hold of this Book , he (hill not be sent empty a-

way : What light God hath given me in this partitular , you

bave heard opened.

The use-in a word is thus much.

Vst I. First, it is 3 word of stay to the soules of Gods people ; It

serves to strenthenour faith, that the Lord is exact in his

Prophtticall exprtsllons : Look what he speaks, though it

hi many a yeare or day before , he will not faile to bring k

to accomplishment in his time. It is truly observed, if God

tarry long, a thousandyean vhb God it but atone day , till the

appointed time come : But when his time is come, then one

day with Godk at a thousand yearei: God will as soon faile a

thousand yeares, at one day : Indeed till his time be come, he

thinks it not long, though it tarry 1260. yeares ; but when it

Iicome, then he will not faile one day. It it a memorable

speech that in Exod. ta. 40, 41, 4a . The sojourning os the chil-
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iren ofÆgVp' rootsoure hundred *ndthirty ye<irei : And it ame to

safe at the end of the foure bmdrtd and thirty yearvs, tven the self-

;ame day it came to fast, that all the host ofthe Lord vent out from

the Land os Ægjpt : It if « night much to be observed, 8cc. H«e»

doth not say they dwelt there so long, but were sojourners

there : And it came lo passe at the end ofthe foure hundred and thir

ty jeares, even the seise fame day, it came to fase that all theb<fi

ofthe Lord went out from the Land of Æfypt ; at if God would

put some Emphalis upon ic : The word in the Originall is, in

the bonet of the day: It it an usu all Hebraism , rhe strength of a

tiling they call the bonet of it ; that if, in the face ot all the

people, in the strength of the day, even when it wit full

day: God kept reckoning to a day; he will at well faile a

thousand yearet at one day when hit time it corne;and till

hit time be come , we must think ic long ifhe stay a thousand

y caret .- It must therefore strengthen our Faith, that God it

the same God in the New Testament, at in the Old; that rf

we could know tlmet at exactly at God knows them, we

might write, in the bonet of such .1 yeare and day, the bonet

of the Roman Catholick Church it broken, and lyet bed

rid ; at it it foretold, Jezebel (ball be cast into the bed of affliHi-

0/7, and all that commit adultery ntith her into great tribulation. Let

it strengthen the faith of Gods people in every time; for if

God be so exact in every circumstance , what time he setr, he

will keep, then it may more strengthen ut in substantiall

promises and threatningi : and what ever the Lord hath spo

ken, be not discouraged, the Lord will make good what hee

hath spoken , he will not faile of a minute of time when hit

period it come.

Secondly, it may serve to encourage ut the more to pray Vs<e 2.

to God for a speedy accomplishment of the power of this

great Beast ( the Roman Catholick visible Church ) that hath

bewitched the world for so many aget together, and to grow

this way in our prayers for the destruction ofhim from yeare

to yeare : and the necrer the time of the accomplishment

grows, the more earnest should our expectations be to fee the

accomplishment, and the more earnest our prayers should
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You read of holy Daniel, thac whin hre understood by

books, chat the Lord hid set the captivity for 70. years, then

he set himselfeby prayer and supplication to leek the Lord,

in Dan, 9. 1,2,3. He takes this very occaiion ; be sound it was

written that thereabouts it would be, and he found thac

time was at hand , therefore he wrestles with God in fasting

and prayer for the accomplishment of that deliverance : And

so ought we to do ; and indeed about thac time it is, thac

in the Exposition of other Scriptures, that holy man of God

that hath given light to this Booke ; some-what after he en-

courageth to look for no small changes that may befall the

State : So that it may encourage us to look for such a great

mercy : It is a great mercy that the Lord hath discovered the

vanity of subjection to the Roman Catholick Church, from

day to day the Lord discovers it more and more to this

country, and hath given us to fee the true platform of a true

Church , from which the Roman Catholick Church is so

far disproportionate ( to be governed by a supream head, in

stead of a particular Church ordered by Pastors and Teach

ers, there is such a vast distance ) that well doth the holy

Ghost call it a great Beast , a lewd Strumpet , to undertake

such an Institution. Therefore as the thing hath been odi-

out in Gods light long , so let us pray that he will go on to

break the power of this Beast : It hath not bten in vain, what

a blow he hath given to the [mage of this Beast, by the late

stiii in Scotland: True it is, before great deliverances, there

willb.grcuaslJictions, whether here, or else- where: Icii

an usual! providence to the most faithful! ones ofGod : But

what ever hitter cup the Lord may give us to drink of, yet the

day of this great Beast is coming, wherein he is to go to per

dition : He hath begun to fall before the Lamb ; and if he be.

gin to. fall before him, fay the M igicians to the Kings Favou

rite Hainan , Estb. 6. 13- If Mordecai be of tbe seed of the

Jewei before whom thou bast begun to fdll , tbou (bait not frevailt a .

gainst him , but (bait surely insaUing fall ; that is, fall more and

more: It's true, there may be some pangs, as a Beast when

he it going to his last gaspc , he will sling with his cay I c, and

with his horns ; but he is falling , and leaves not falling till
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he finally fill ; though iherc be pangs, at dying creatures, to

win the horse, or lose the saddle , but otherwise he will ne

ver (land, that there may be a PatlotHtn at that time , and will

grow more and more after that tinir.

Rev. 13. 7.

And it was given unto bint to make wane with the Saints,

and to overcome them : and sower was given him over

all Kindreds^ and Tongncs3and Nations,

"IT" THen the Devill, that is to say, the Dragon, could

\/\/ not find any longer r< sling place in heaven, that

V V it to say, he could no longer enjoy Soveraign

and divine worship at the great Cod (Conftantine and hit Suc

cessor having brought in Christ and hit worship alone in

stead of all the godi of the Gentiles ;) He therefore to re

venge himsclfe, makei warre against the Church , that were

the rooters out of Pagan Idolatry : This warre, because he

could not manage by himsclfe, it being very strong, he there

fore rafseth two Beasts out of his power , the first and second

Beasts in this Chapter; the first, from vers. 1. to the 10. The

second, from vers. 10. to the end of the Chapter. It was a

third Roman State, not Rome-Pagan , nor Rome- Christian,

bnt Rome-anticbristitn , that is to fay, the Roman visible Ca-

iholick Church. This is described many wayes, by a wound

pivtn him upon one of his heads for a season ; that when

Home was sacked, he was almost in a forlorn estate , and des

pairing of recovery ; but being healed, the effects were

1 . The -worlds admiration after the Beast.

2. their worship both of the Beast, and ofthe Dragon, which Ii

Satan himself*.

O The
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The third event it fower, or at the word signifies, Authority

( ver. 5,6,7. ^ And this Fewer and Authority did stretch forth

U seise to three employments.

First, He bad power given him to speake great things md blas

phemies ; He might speak blasphemy oy authority.

The second power that was given him, was to continue,

or to be doing) to be acting and working all in all , for the

number of 42. monethi, which in the former Chapter it de

scribed by dayet , and the dayet meant years, 1260. yeartr,

which hive been at Urge spoken to.

The third power and authority given him, war, lo mak$

warre with the Saints; and that not a Vain and loose war,but an

eff-.ctuall prevailing war, a victuriout war : It mat given him

to mike fparre with the Saints, andto overcome them.

There was also a fourth power given him , and that was

dominion iver all the Kindreds, Tongues, and Nations : All Chri

stian Kingdomes, they did all of them submit their Crowns

and Sccptert to this Beast , the Roman Catholies visible

Church, whereof the Pope is the seventh head , for he had

seven heads, and ten horni : Five of them were fallen , the

sixth then which was the Qeftrs, and the Pope he was the se

venth. Two of these Powers have been opened ; Power to

blaspheme ; and Tower to continue, and be doing.

I come now to the third Power or Aathority given to this

Beast, and that it, to mak/t war with the Saints, and to overcome

them.

The note then is shortly this ;

Doffr. 3, The Roman visible Catholkke Church bad power to make ware

against the Saints, yea and to overcome them. They are in a man

ner the words of the Text, explained in their true meaning.

The warre that he speaks of ( at I conceive ) in this place,

is not a spirituall warre (though that also this beast did

make, for he caused all that dwelt opon the Eirth to admire

and adore him, and that was spirit uall war : ) But he speaks

ofsuch a warre here, the effect whereof is killing with the

Swords Het that killeth with the sword must be killed with the

sword, vers. 10. Al ifGod would reward him in his own:

kind; He that flayci many thousands of Christians with the

sword,
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sword, that is, by tbe power ot wane, he himselfe (ball at

ltngth be ticlUoytd by wane also : So that ht speaks ofa war

fought by Arrot, by (laughter and blood-shwi, by open ex-

pedition of Milicary periods fighting in the quarrcll of this

beast against the Stints ofGod. There it Another warre men

tioned in the 17. Chap- of thii book, where it it siid, (hit

Beast, and the ten Hornt, thu is, the Christian Kings, that

ilull give their power and authority to this Bust, lhail make

warre with the Lamb ; and they which arc of the Lamba

tide, are called, and cboJeH^'idsuithsuU, and here they are call

ed Saints : But there you (hall lee it it not the fame kinde of

warre, but differing there from what it here ; for there ic U

sayd, 'sbey (ballmalts warre with tbe Lamb, and tbe Lamb $41 o-

vercomc them ; but here it i«said, He (b4l mak,e rrarre with tht

Saintiy and overcome the Saints : So that one of these warret he

speaks of, when he that hath smitten others, he shall be

smitten himselle ; that it, towards the end of hit Authority;

then the Lamb shall make warre, and overcome him ; but in

the meane time he hath power to make warre, and overcoat*

them , it it therefore a bloody warre : And it is noc said that

he begin t hit war at soon at he began to do; for here are sun

dry acts and passaget of Authority, before he comet to this

trail setndint power to violent warre : Hee wat admired and

adored in the consciences of all Roman Catholicks ; Hee had

done many things, spake great blasphemies many a day, and

yeare together : And in the end he receives also thit power,

fe maifi warre with tbe Saints ; that he wat able to muster up

such an Army of hit owne, or hit Horns, that it, those Prin

ce* that were obedient to him , at be wat able to make warr.

Now thit Scripture ( I conceive ) wat accomplished in hit

wart against ihe tt'aldenses and Alhingenses in the i*. Century

after Christ , they held all things conformable to the Scrip-

cures, and the Fathert, at they called them , and every way

Orthodoxall, only they blasphemed the Church of &ome,

thit Beast could not tell what he had against them otherwise ;

but otherwise he commended them for their honesty , piety,

and good dealing , and there wat nothing culpable in their

doing 1 but (hat they spake against the Church ofRome : now

O a against
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against them did the Pope and the Catholick Church procure

many expeditions of fore vvarre for many yeares together,

and in conclusion rooted them out of theCountrey, and

scattered them up and downc , some to some part of France,

some to Bohemia, some to Germany , some to England, and

some to one place, and some to another : though the Papists

did constsse that the piople were not rooted out, bm scatte

red ; and where- ever they cmie, thty propjgatcd chtir Reli

gion , that it was more and more spread where thty came)

but they overcame them, for they slew f at stands upon Re

cord ) about ten hunditd thousands of them , and did burn

up their Cities, and Cattell , ftl'dthtir wood, that there

might be no more Hereticks nestled in that wilderncsle ; and

they did take a com fe that Midwivrs , end Mothers, and In

fants in the womb, all mould bt slaughtered by lire and

sword, that there might be no more continuance of that

Generation : So that in this War the Pope did mightily pre-

vaile, and prospered so farre, that he spread all Christendom,

and in one battle did overcome a great many of the Saints :

Whereupon the Waldenftt being warned by a Religious man

sent by the Bishop of Tholonse , to constsse the hand ofGod a-

gainst them for Hcreticall pravity , in blaspheming the

Roman Catholick visible Church, and continuing so long

in it, and to turn to the Catholick Church : For their de

fence, to answer the Temptation that was put upon them,

said they, it is written, Ibe Betst shall make war rrilb the Sainti

and overcome them ; therefore it is no argument of Gods being

against ut, in respect of our Religion , for he mayacknow-

ledg us Saints, though we be slain to this day ; and therefore

though there weic but a handful left, they would rather dye,

then yeeld to conformity to the Church of Rome. So you fee

the point opened : For the Reasons,

First, how this Beast comes to have this power to make

warre.

Secondly, how the Saints come thus to be warred upon.

And thirdly, how they come to be overcome (Tor all these

would be openedJ

son 1. fusti this beast had power given him to make warre by se

veral!
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verall hands ; First, the devout subjection ot' the ten Christian

Kings to him, chat gave their kingdoms and swords into hit

hand, Rtv. 17. 17. God haih put in their hearts to fulfill hit

will, and to agree, and give their Kingdoms unto the Beast:

The principall Kings oi Christcndome in those dayea came

and gave ihvir power to the beast, and by their power he was

able to do wonders 'gainst all,

A second reason and cause of his power to war against the Reason 2.

Sain»,was, because of the prospnons fuccefse which they had

in the warreagiinst Christiani « hundred yearca before, and

that was in an exp.dition of Goefrty of Bulloigti in Greece, and

DukeDd/i», that went forth torecovtrthe holy Land ( as

they call it ) to overcome the Turks and Saraz-.-nt , and God'

freyBulltn, a Christian Prince, ai they call him, they made

him King at Jerusalem, there he continued , and prospered

nvf.hr ily in this war, and held it for many l ears together :

and Ghriliim Princes siting the prosperous fuccisse of this

War which he had raised up to recover the holy Land, and

the Sepulchre of Cnrist; therefore upon the same tearms that

he did procure tint Expedition against Infidels, he doth pro

cure wane against thesi Hereticks, and out of the fame noti

on there were gathered an innumerable company.

A third Reason was from the zealous Sermons of Fryars Reason

and Monks, exciting all Christendom to this VVarr under the

Standard of theCrolTe in promise os equall pardon , as if the

Expedition had been against the Sarazen) , thence came he to

mate such authority to make Warre with the Saints , that if

he call for it, it is done : H.. igrers upon it in hit own Coun-

cell, and he gives instruction to all Abbots and Fryars, and

Governours of religious Orders, that they should send out

chiefe Preachers to call upon all the people , as in Pfal. 94,

1 6. Who rril rise us for me against the ivill doeri i or who rillstand

up forme against the workmen of Iniquity? Sometimes complay-

ning ofthe fhckncfTeof men to holy zealefor Gods glory,

and maintenance of purity of Religion, and sometimes a

necefsity oftaking part with those that are Infidels abroad,

and Hcreticks and Schismaticks at home ; They found their

Explication amounting to that use a that whereas there had
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been many Hcmicki nestled up in ihis Counmy, therefore

it pleased htm and the Apostle Pehr to slirre up the Bishop of

Home to vouchsafe the like plenary pardon to those which

would go 10 warre againll these Hi retickn, at those which

bad prevailed against Instdt-Is ; and the promise ofpardon did

so farre prevail, that they shortly gathered together loocco.

that in hope of plenary pardon of sinnedid give up them

selves to go on upon thfir owne charges ; they would sell

goods and Lands for pardon of sin, and peace ofconscience :

And in those dayts men were wont to be troubled at the Ser

mons of theFryais and Monkca, and never found setled

peace by pardon from Christ Jesus , and never thought to

look for pardon where it was : and they told them it was to

be had by beftowing their goods and lands thus; and those

Fry an and Monks did so inculeate aud drive the nayl to the

head in the hearts of people , that they were never at rest till

they went about this Expedition , there were raised a matter

often Captains , Simon biunford was one, a notable Instai

ment for the Devi 11 and this great Bsast.

Uttf/oa 4. The last Reason was, the superstition of those times , the

deep devotion and dejection of spirit that was in the bodies

of Christians in those d.tyes in regard of their spiritual estate:

They being deepely convinced of sinne, and (hat ply reproved

by the Fryart and Monkr, who had a notable dexterity to

sling the consciences of men, and wound them by the terrour

ofGodswra'h, sometimes for their great exactions, some

times for their incest ; sometimes for their whoredome, and

neglect of the Ordinances of the Church; and they had things

so full against them, that it made tht m strictly devout, and lo

were taken up in devotion to this great B;ali, aud the head

ofit, that all the world admired and adored him for his ad-

rairable aud transcendant power, and keyes that he had to

heaven ( as they thought ) they all ycelded themselves some

thtir bodies to sight , and some that had not sufficient to

maintainc themselves, other good Caiholicks were ready to

Cast in some more, sonic leslV, 10 maincainethem, according

to their ahilities, and happy he that could make something

eo make warre against these Hereticki : So that lay all these

together,
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together , and you will sec how he had thli great power to

make war with tht Saints. Here was a great and vast change

from the Institution of Christ, who confined all Churches in

to one Congregation , that allmay heart, and all may be (defi

ed, that one Parish Church mould grow to that vastuefse , to

levy 303000. 10 the warre , and that by a woid oshis mouth

to have them all mayntained without grudging, for every

man did thinke the worke at pious, a marvellous change:

and well doth the holy Ghost fay , Hee badgreat sower , thac

the power ofthat Church should reach over all Churches,

and shall have such an insluence into Kings, that look what

they shall dictate, all shall be ready, body, a rvi goods, and

life, and all to maintain them ; you sec the reasons of it,how

he comes by this power.

But secondly , how comes he to make War against the

Saints?

There is a double reason for thas, one is taken from R ,

the profession , ami practice , and conversation of these KeaJM *.

Saints : This was their practice,They followed the Lamk, as in

the next Chapter ; Tlooh*dyand he a lamb.- stood on the mount Siont

and with him an hundred fourty andfour thousand , having bit Fa

thers name written in their foreheads : Theft are they which are not

defiled with wmen , for they are Virclm : These art they which

follow the Lamb whetberfi.ver heejoeib : They kept themselves

undehled ot' this Antichrist of Rome, were not defiled with

the whoredome of this great beast ; in all things they consen

ted with the Doctrine of the Primitive Church, and their hy

pocrisies, and whortdomts, andcovetcousntslV, werethinga

that would by no means be borne \ therefore the Pope, who

was 1 he great head , discerning he was thus contested against,

and ( as they fay ) blasphemed , he thinks he does nothing,

though he destroy Tttrkes, and Sarazem, and Ægyfliant, and

whoever took the Sepuleher ofChrist, as long as those H«re-

tkkes at home were not subdued, therefore he thinks it as me-

ritorious a worke to subdue them, as ever to fight for the ho

ly Land. But there was another thing that made the war, for

no warre can be made but by levying of Forces on both

parts.

And
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Reason 3. And therefore a second was, their taking up of Armri , in

the just defence of their liberties, both of conscience and out

ward man ; For if the Cuholick Church had raised up all

these Forces, and they hid quietly submitted themselves like

sheep to the sluighter, there had beene no warre then, there

had been m,fiacres : It would have amounted to that as the

massacre in Paris, thatatmn did not lilt up his hand, but

they were Qiughtcrcd likedogi in the street : Though they

come with sire and sword, yet unlefse they relist with sire and

fjvord/ic cannot be said to be war : Some set in against them,

though their weaknefsse caused them to presume , buc it was

to weak a businesse for slefh and blond ; Wee wrestle not

against fte(b and blood , but against Principalities and Power/,

and spirituall wickedneffe/ : They which trust to slefh and

bloud (lull be deceived ; as these men, they stood out, and

sometimes prospered, while the Earl of Tone, and some other

Princes joyned together , though they were but few, they

prospered ; but war is not one Battcl or two, and in the end

they were overcome,and this Btast prevailed ; and that's the

reason of the 2d part, how he came to make warre against

the Saints.

For the 3 il, How came he to overcome them ? Truly not

by strength, he bad very little that way ; but

Reason I, First, he overcame them by their a little too much confi

dence in the arme of fteh : when they fee the King ofAragon

set on , they come to be a little set on by the power of the

King, and a great Battell recoyled by trusting to the arme of

flefh. You read in Heb, 11.34. h /<"'& Me Saintt waxed

valiant in Fight, turned to flight the Armlet of the Alien/ ; but

when our faith runnein another channell, thai we grow

confident not in the Lord Jesus, by trusting in him, but on

the arme of slefh; we know what is said in Jer. 17. 5. Cursed

be the man ( ye though he be a good man) that trustetb in man,

and makftbflesh hit arme, and whose heart departeth from the Lord :

It withers , it cannot stand against the potent Army that rife

up against them ; though their enemies were never Icsse in

number , nor never Jefse provided , yet they prevailed more

then ever before.

And
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The second Reason wat,by their attention to politick and

dcccitfull Trcatiei of peace ; (or when they saw the men

were good Souldiert, valient in battcll, and able to fight ic

out, and they found the 3000. that were to fight for plenary

pardon three years, had lerved out their time , and they had

got at they thought, their souls saved, they would go home

now , and they bad got peace by this carnall confidence of

theirs : So they perceived this war would be troublesome,

and the Hereticki were like to prosper, therefore they gather

in the cheif Leaders to Treaties about peace, and great pitty

thas such bloud should be shed ; therefore for the honour of

Home it wcrenecdfull to cease the warre, and so would draw

their cheif Leaders to firme leagues of Peace , and then they

kept their best Generals in Prison ; and thus when they had

got them to yeild to their pretences , then they had their

neckes under their girdles, and their throats under their axes,

they might hew them out of measure : Insomuch that the

King of Frante hearing of such cruell massacre, he sent to

know what their Religion was ; and though he sent expresse

charge that none of his Souldiers should offer violence to

them , yet they concealing his Litters , they went on in

massacring the poor Saints, and scattering them up and

down , in so much that they prevailed, partly by the Saints

cleaving to the arme of slesh, and by trusting their false pre

tences.

And there is a third Reason mentioned in the 10. vers.

faith he,Here U the Faith andPatience ofthe Sainlt :

It was Gods pleasure to make it the season ofthe Patience

of the Saints : It was the season wherein Antichrist should

swell to his height, and the Saints be brought low, and their

Patience be tryed to the utmost ; and it being a time ofthe

Saints Patience, it must needs be a time oftheir suffering ; and

suffer they did with much patience : but yet they were not

utterly exterpated, for some sled to France, and some to Eog-

landi and so propagated Christian Religion, which after tur

ned to the conversion of many , John Hujfe, and Jerome of

Prague! Doctrine grew and spread more , till God raised up

Luther to set forward the power of the Gospeil. Thus you

sec the truth ofthe Doctrine.

P For
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Vie i* For the use then, First it may serve to let us sec whence is

the power of waging war ; for the 7 .xr. faith, it was given ;

To him it wit ghen to make vit with tbt Saints : All men cannot

reetivelhif, it our Saviour faith in another cafe, but they to

whom it U given. It it not an eisie matter for any to be able

to wage war, it requires great store of persons , and great

store of Treasury , and Fountain to maintainc both ; And

besides all this, itnquirch no small measure of Wisdome

and Policy to undertake such dt sign es ; all these you see

the Lord gives, and gives them to those that his foul take no

pleasure in , and to those that in his tsteem are men of beistly

spirits , yet he gives them power to nuke warre : He may

bleffe himself in his rule and bravery that they were able to

poe against Infidels, and after against Heriticks as they called

them, but indeed the Siinii of God : but you fee God gave

power unto this Bead , which is therefore no cause of tri

umph or glorying that he hath recived such a power , for

you see it may be given to these that are enemy es to the Lord

Jefus*

Vse a* Secondly, observe this much, That the Lord himfelfe doth

acknowledge even his poor children on Eirth to be that

which is commonly by priviledg« sequestred to the holy

Siintt in Heaven ; He calks them Saints.

We think Saint-strip Ii a peculiar priviledge to the Saints

in Heaven, when they have ended their dayes in peace and

a good conscience , then they are accounted Saints and An

gels ; but the Lord accounts them Saints while they live

upon the Eirth , whiles they are die Church Militant,

a warfaring Church ; while men undertake warre against

the-m , and overcome them by warre, even then they are

called Saints. And which is wonderfull, Saints when they

are overcome, and that by their owne sinful nesse . for they

loose not the Saintlhip, when they loose the victory. The

Lord looks at his poorest children here »J Stints,though there

be a miserable body ofdeath hang about them, that they cry

out, 0 rtretched man that I am^vbo (ball deliver me from thit Body

of Death , Rom. 7. 24. Yea though they complain oftheir

Pride, and Passion, and Lusti, and Hypocrjsie, and many of

fence
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fence* they findc against themselves, though they think,tbem>

selves more flesh then any, though they ihinke themselves

(as Paul did ) Carnall, fold under Sinne, ( Rm. 7. 17. )

>et then the Lord accounts them Saints when they are en-

compassed about with a body of Sin:

Yea which is worse then that, when they give way to their

own Sinnes fora time, and doe withdraw their confidence

from the Lord in this and that act , and put their trust in the

arme of slefh : When they are so childish at to trust Popish

pretences, when they arc warred against, and overcome by

enemies and by their own folly ; as David faith in T(al. 69.

5. OGod, tbtuklioirtstmy ftolifbutffe, andmy Shines are not bid

from thee. The Lord knew it, but yei he did not know it to

hurt thorn, and loath them, and dishearten them : but yet they

arc Saints, and such as he account to be his, and not onely iu

regard of R<gmcration, and the holinesse of Christ, but in

regard of the fruits of hoiimlTe begun in them, as he faith,

Rtv. 14.4. Tbeje are tht)vhkh are not defiled with women. They

are sincere in their course, and keep faith and a good consci

ence in the main , and where they do fail , thty judge them

selves : Indeed in darknesse of Temptation they may be

surprised, but they judge themselves for ir, and God looks at

them as though they were without fault before his Throne ;

when it comes to the Throne ofGod, the Lord Jesus covers

ic with the Robe of his Righteousnesse ; and in the intenti

ons of their hearts and endeavours they are according to

God ; if they be carried aside, it is by humane frailty.

Now this is comfort that the Lord accounts them Silnts

when they are warred against, ( as here in the Text )

and all the world thinks it a matter justly deserving Salvati

on to shed their bloud like water, then doth the Lord beare

witnefse they we Heriticks. So that Ice every christian foul

carry this home with him, that it is not every act of anbeleif

fhat makes a man no Saint, for these trusted too much upon

the forces of others, and if they had prevailed, for God never

failet any that put their trust in him ; never do the Saints

fail in any expedition to nun but when they faile in trust to

God , 1 John 5. 4. 7hit it the victory that overcometb the Vorldt

P 2 even
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tvenoHr Failb : He that beltcveth in the SonneofGod for

Redemption and Protection, and turties not asside, whether

he go forth with miny,or with few, it it all one for that ; if

it were but David with a sling and a stone, he shall prevaile a-

gainst : The Lord is faithfull, never did any faithfull

soul perisli till his faith failed and shrunk ; and then when

Peier; faith shrinks, hebrgins to sinck. But it may be a ground

of much consolation to any Saint of God, the Lord doihnoc

dislaint a man, or cast him out os the Catalogue of Saints for

this and that failing, but slill they are Saints, aSiintin

peace, and a Saint in warre, even when they are overcome ;

when they are in calamity, and the plowcrs plow upon iheir

biclut, and make large furrows, they are the Saints of God,

slill leaning to the Voice and Councell of the Lord ; and

when they itart asside to Popish pretences : Onely when they

cleave to the Lord, and trust steadfastly upon him , then they

prosper and slourish ; but if they begin to shrink in their

faith, and to hacked 10 pretences and terms of peace, then

wonder not if you fee them overcome, yet slill faith is invin

cible, and their cause and Religion it propagated by their dis-

pertion, it was not destroyed. And therefore if the Lord ac

counts us Saints,it behooves us to be ashamed ofevery passage

of our lives that doth not become the Saints of God. When

Religion came low, and Antichrist overspread she world, the

Lord accounted his faithfull ones to be Saints ; in this battel

there was a Generation ofSaints whom he owns : and there

fore how much more should we that live in dayes of peace

and liberty, bring forth fruits ofholinesie in our conversati

on,that the Lord may account us his Saints whoever came to

make war against us.

Thirdly,this may serve to teach us the lawfulnefs of chri

stians waging warre in their own just defence. Yon fee i t e-

videnthere, the Beast did make warre against the Saints, and

did overcome them at length, though at first the Saints over

came them,and killed divers of them ; they stood upon their

own defence, and it it is not laid to their charge, but still

they are accounted Saints whilethey raakt warre : It is true,

tlu]r confidence in the arms ofslefh , andlislning to Popish

pre-

Vje 5
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pretences was an argument ofweak ntste, and timerousnesse,

but it was not their failing to resist : and had they not heark-

ned to those suggestions brought 10 them by those that lye in

wait to deceive; had they not leaned to humane policy, and

trusted to humane strength, they had certainly prospered. It

is true indeed,when the Laws of a State are armed against Re

ligion, though christians be fewer, or more in number, they

are to submit, and not take up armes 3 and that was the

constant practice of the Primitive Church, the Laws of the

Empire being for Idolatry, they willingly suffered, though

they were more then the rest. Or secondly, when the Lawe

of a State arc oidayned for Religion , private christians mull

lift up their hands, to right the abuse of the Laws, and there

fore David being a private person , he would nos lift up his

hand against Sattlt the Lords Annointed , though be did a-

gainst Law. Buc yet neverthelefs, if the Law be for the

maintenance of Peace and Truetb, and true Religion ; and

Governours and Princes will against Law, and beyond Law,

and consequently against the Ouh which themselves have

taken to maintain the Laws and Religion, if they will make

warre against the Saints, and Religion,and Truth, or against

the way of Justice and happinesse , which they are sworn to

maintain ; now in such a case as this, It is as lawfull to take

up armes of defence,as it was for these men to take up war in

their own just defence.

Now they are not private persons , but in the place of the

Country : The Lord he put the power of the sword into the

head oftheir Guides & Leaders where they lived; and though

they were by former Lawes engaged by way of Homage, yet

now they may take up the sword of their own defence and

maintenance , in witnesse bearing to the Truth to the last*

bloud : In such cases the cafe is much altered, for their Prin*

ces and supream Governours, they are all subject to the Laws

and Oath of the Kingdonie, and they have no power but ac

cording to the Lawes which are made : If therefore they

take up a power against Law , and contest with the people of

God, then this power which these holy men did exercise to

maintain their peace against all opposition to beraisedagainst

them is lawful). For
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Lor a tounh ule , it «t»y "»ch ail the piople ot God not

J* * to measure a cause by the event , nor persons by acciden ts

thatdo besall them, Ustthey should condemn the gtneraei-

on ofthe lust. It was a grievous temptation Afapb lay un

der , to see the ungodly prosper, and have what their hearts

could defi.e, and himstlfe plagued ajl the d*y long, md

cbostntd ivvy movtiup, , PW. 73- 3- to 13. and by this meanes

he coudemntd the generation of Gods children ; But no mai

ier though the Be»st prosper , and the S«n:s are overcome,

yet the Beast is a Beast when he prospera , and the Sainei are

Saints, though they be overcome ; therefore let ut not judge

of things according to their appearance.

Vfi ?. Fifthly It may teach all the Saints in th» Countrey , or

whrre-ever, not to trust the pretences of deceitfull mm, es-

ptcially such as are not sound in Religion , and take heed

also how you trust upon your own strength (let me put them

both together for brevity sake ) : We know not how soon a-

ny osu*maybei<mptedinthis kind, what warres may be

raisid against this Countrey ( though wee have none for the

prescnr, nor scare none ) yet in time we know not what may

come : what, are we better then our Fathert > The Beast of

Rome slill lives , his 41. moneths it not yet out ( though bis

power he much weakned) but his Agents still live : He it a*

bleio blow a coale to those that look for salvation from

him, to do this great and glorious service to the Catholick

Church and cause : Ami if it please the Citholick Church,

then it grows a great businesse to root out Hereticks , to blast

them by censures of Excommunication, andCivill State ; if

itwercso we stand upon our own defence yon fee. It be

hooves you therefore,as you desire to be faithfull to God , to

Religion, to your Churches and Common- wealths, to your

Wives, Children, Estates, as you desire to be faithfull to his

Ordinances , to the Kingly, Priestly, and Prophetical I Of

fice ofChrist, to attend to that which these Saints neglected,

that it to fay, to attend to the word of Faith , and to the

wisdoms of God : Trust not upon the experience of your

CaprainssorSouldicrs, to fight by Land or Sea : Trust not

upon your Castles or Vtfiels by Sea, any thing yoa have, or

may
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may hive : Trust not upon the pieces os Ordnance, they are

all vaine thingi to save if you stand in need ( and yet of use. )

Be pn pared in thit kind, that you maybe instrumentall to

Godi providtnee » but trust not in them , they are but the

Arm of slefh ; And is Wars come against New- England , it will

be from Frintifalitief and Pcwtrt, and slesh and blood will not

be able to wkh-stand them ; They will be Principalities from

Hell, or the great Beast, the Catholick Church , or from the

Image of this Beast , otherwise there it no scare of any War :

but if any War do come , trust not in those meant you bare,

nor though ali the Nitivct in the Countrey were on your

side : and if any great Protestant Scates should offrr you help,

use them, but do not trust in them. It wat the way of over

coming the Saints of God, they trusted on the arm of Flefh,

and ihat wat their great folly , and that brought the hand of

God against them ; therefore sec your Faith be sincere, and

upright to him.

Secondly, Ltane not to the wisdome of carnall reason,

nor trust not ro faitepretencci , you (hall have your liberties

longer established , only something or other you must give

v/ay to, an<J some principall enu must be singled out to

treat of p*a«» hue it wa&the ruine of thit State : Ic behoves

the Saints to sanctisie God in their hearts, to trust upon hit

grace , to cleave to the word of God ; trust what the Lord

faith, and not what deceitful men fay : It wat a grave saying

of an ancient Prince in England ; Obey aetorditij, 10 lie Law, and

¥5» obey tbe Kins, : but if you obey what comes suddenly tut of hit

month, or against Law, you obey not mi at King : And that it ic

which Christian Religion teacheth ; no Religion teachrt 1

man more to obey Kingt in wholsome Laws ; to obey them,

is to obey God in them , for Princes arc subordinate to God.

himseise. The people do concur in making some Laws in e-

vtry Common-wealth , and Princtt have transcendant pow

er over the People ; and God forhid any should spring out of

thit Countrey to plead against their Governourt , and wea

ken their forces, but keep their Scepters frefh from one Gene

ration to another ; yet thit is the best service done to Kings,

service according to God : If L»wi be nude , let a man yield

active
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active obedience to them, ifthey be good , and passive if they

be evill ; but against Law, contrary to the stream of Law, to

make a man think himsclfe bound , in such a case it it to Hat

ter Pripcei and Powers, and not to yeeld professed subjection

to them. Therefore it behovei the people ofGod to know

upon what termi they stand , that wee may carry our selvei

like loyall Subjects and Christiana , that the name of God

may not be dishonoured by any weakness: of ours, and start'

ing aside on any hand or other.

Rev.
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Rev. 13. latter part ofthe 7. vers.

Andpower was given him over all Kindrtdt) and Tonguest

and NAtio/ts.

WBecome now to the fourth thing which these wordi

hold forth, and that it the power ( or at the Greek

word hath it) the authority which it here sayd to

be given to the Roman Catholick Church i and that is, ever

ill Kindreds, and Tongue/, and Nations.

The note is this,

To the Roman Catholicke visible Churcb wm given very ample Defifr. 4.

:urisdi(lion and authority over all the Christian vrorld ( ifwe may so

ipeake J or at in the Text, over all Kindreds, Tongues, and Na

tions.

And he meanes Kindreds, Tongues, and Nations of such

Coitntreys which were wont to be subject to the Empire of

Rome, which were then counted all the Civill Nations of

1 lie world.

To open it britsly : It was g'wtn him over all Vjndreds,tongues,

and nations.

Here are three words, and one include another : Nation it

the largest ; for in a Nation there may be many Tongues,

and in one Tongue there may be many Kindreds. He had

dominion and soveraignty over all Nasions , or over the ten

Kings ; that is to fay, the body of Christian Princes , and all

the Nations subject to them , they all gave their power unto

the Beast, Ktv. 17.17. No nation professed Christianity, but

professed also subjection to the Sea of Rome, that is, to the

Romon Catholick visible Church : And the Papists are large

in this -, Bellarmine makes it a 4th. note of the visible Church,

amplitude of power, and he gives sundry instances : Stories

are evident, that all Nations did profesic this Religion ( spe

cially after the subduing of the IVatdences , though they did

before ) setting aside that remnant ofthe woman* seed that

CL were
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Wcr< Bed into the wildeiiuiie : Now no Nation in ChrilHn-

did profefse other Religion then Popery, efpecially from

the time of Charli the Great, to CbarUi the fifth , which was

a matter 0(720. years : There was no visible profession open,

unlesse in some secret corners of the world: no Nstion held

torth any other Religion thin Popish, nor professed subjecti

on to any other Church. Now in every Nation there are,or

ruay be divers Tongues, as in England, you have the English,

and Welsh, and Cornish Tongues, besides others that are

discrepant from Ewg/i/t : But he faith not only every Nation,

buttvery Tong'ie, that is, every Language, they all gave

their power to the Beast : And in every Tongue we have ma

ny Kindreds, and there is no man that could ever fay but

some of his kindred have been Popish, or are Popish to this

day, if not all, yet some of the ancicnttfi, and those the grea

ter part, he.-c is the universality of it.

And ( I siy ) further, he had ample and great power ; for

to have power over all argues amplitude. It is said in the be

ginning of the 8 vers, swhich I will take in, and open here )

it is said, They (bill woishit him : That's a great power when it

doth amount to in ward worship, not civill, but divine wor

ship. It was divine worship that he challenged, and all Na

tions gave him. To give Laws oi faith, and worship, and go

vernment to all Churches in Christendom , that was divine

power peculiar to the Lord Jesus. It waa divine power to

challenge tolhimsrlfe imposition of Kings, and deposition of

Kings without consent of the people : To provoke the people

to do it whether they liked their Prince or no , this is tran-

Iccndant above all created power. Besides , ic was divine

worship they gave, in giving him power ever their Conscien

ces, challenging to him seise (and they also yeclding freely)

a power to hind Conscience with the Laws he gave them , to

loose their consciences either from the Laws ofGod, in mat

ter ofOaths ; to loose them from guilt of sinne, to loose

their consciences from Contrasts, from Confederacies, this

is divine power ; Ibty all vorfiiphim, whose nmtt are not wrip

ten in the booke ofthe Lamb , and some of them too for a sea

son 1 but they continue not , God opens their eyea to repent
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of it, and to rise from under ic. It was divine power to cha-

lenge infalihilicy of Judgment, to judg ofScripture out osthe

Oracle ot hit owne braints : These were all divine worship

they gave to the Catholick Church, and to the head of it, the

Bistwp of Rome. So that marvayl not (as the Text saich J

there Witgjroen, Exa|i;,«£»»« not a lame power, but an unli

mited power over all people in Church and Common-

weald), and over conscience. There is nothiog wt1 rein the

Catholick Church had not power throughout all Christtn-

dome.

Now further, the Tixt telli you , All ihk sower watghen ;

He did not wholly arrogate this power to him ( though he

did so too) but it was given him, though he took it, and

took all advantages to get ir. No man can receive any things ex

cept it be given him from above. But he had it given him : Gi

ven him, by whom ? by God, by the Dcvill , and given him

by Christian Kings , Churchti, and Common-wealths, and

Families.

First, it was given by God in his just judgment: Godgave Reason 1.

them up to delusions to believe lyes, a Thes. 2. 1 1. And he gave

two reasons why God gave them up to those delusions.

1. To avenge their want of entertainment of the truth in

love. Because they received not \iie love of the truth that they

mibg\ be saved, vers. 10. 1 a. Because they would not receive

Christ, nor the simplicity osh'u government and worship (in

Church-states therefore God gave them up to Sitan, and to

the man of linne , and to the Catholicke visible Roman

Church.

a. That they all might be damned that havt pleasure in tmrifbte-

ousneffe, in the fame verse. The Lord gave them op therefore

to damnable distempers, damnable usurpations and Oid-

nances ; the Lord gave them up for these two Reasons , and

they are one subordinate to another.

Secondly, this power was given by Satan also. For It is jletfÆa a

said, streaming 0/ Antichrist (ball be after the working of Satan, i

with aH powers, andsignet, and lying wonder/, and with all deceive-

ableneffeoftmrighieoMsneffe, a Thef. a. 9, 10. By the efficacy of

delusion, which wu by the jugiing of those great men in

Q_a those
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thole times , for efficacy ofdelusion it by miracles, so by de-

ceivablenesse of unrighteousnesse , which is three- fold ; The

sophistry of Schoolmen , the policy of the Canonists that

made their Lawt out of the Popei decrees, still advancing the

Popish Church, and the head thereof, partly by the devotion

of Monkiand Fryar» : And if you aike why Satan did this,

there is a double reason ofthat.

Fiist, to revenge the injury which the Church did htm by

bringing forth a M »n- child, a Christian Empei our to depose

him from hit glory, wherein he was worshipped at the great

God of the world. Now when hec feet hee it cast off from the

honour he had, and there no more since left jot him inbeaven,

it comet to passe that he pours forth a slood of barbarous na

tions and damnable Herefies after the woman, and makes war

with the remnant of her feed, Rev. IB. 13. 15.

a. A second Reason that stirred up Satan, was out of the

ancient enmity against Christ, and the feed of Christ, Gen. 3.

15. I will put enmity between thy seed and her seed, which is

Christ-, and all the feed of Christ, which arc both publicjue

and private Christians , he hath an inveterate enmity against

them all ; and therefore he gives the Church of Rome ail the

power that Pagan Rome haJ.

The third fort of givers of this large power to thit Beast,

and the head of it, the Pope was.

Reason 3. The voluntary devotion of Christian Princes and States.

They did volun arily resign themselves up, and their King

doms, and State.', and Churches, and Common-wealth, and

Consciences and »ll, to the obedience of the Sea of Kerne,

Rev. 17. 17. They with one aetord gave their Kingdomei to the

Beast God put it into their hearts to do it ; that is true, but

they were left ofGod, and acted by Satan , and so were they

brought about to give this power unto the Beast. Some were

brought unto thit by the Popes favour, and large gifts he be

stowed upon them.

Charles the Great had hit Empire from the Bishop of Rome,

and translated it from Constantinosle to France, and Germany,

and therefore he had reason to stand to the Authority that

set him up. And the ten King* ofChristendom that rose up

on
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on the demolition of the Grecian Empire , which was then

called the E-npire of Rome , their absolute authority did

much depend upon the Bistiop of Rffme \ if the Grecian Empire

had notyeelded, they had been liable in conscience to restore

these ten Kingdoms : In point of State-polley,they had cause

to be much observant to the Pope : But that it not all, for

they could never have done it, bad not the Subjtcti yeelded :

And what moved them > Truly they were all taken with the

Religion of the man of sinne : That slood of Heresies and Ab-

hominations which the Catholick Church did hold forth

C si in a cup ofpoyson to the world) thefe earthly sort of

Christians swallowed hall up. They were carnall, andyee

superstitious and devout : Carnall, for want of saving grace

and regeneration : And devout, for then generally Christiana

lay under the terrour of the Law , as in Rev. 9.5,6. The lo

custs came in, which were the Fryars and Monkes , and they

hid ihis power to sling their Consciences even to the death,

that a man would give all he had for pardon of sinne : Now

having power to sting mens Consciences, but not to heale

them ; to kill, but not to make alive , they were now fitted

to receive the Impression ofthe Popish Religion ; and that re

ligion to men so qualified and disposed, was fit to heal them

overly, and to skin the wound of Conscience ; and there are

three things in that Religion that helped to tkirmc over the

Conscience.

1 . The suitablenesse of it to humane and naturall fences.

3< Tocarnall naturall reason.

3. To naturall Conscience.

For these three concur, and that strongly in this Religion,

to carry all Christendoms after it.

First, for naturall fense : AH that have travayled Into Po*

pish Countreys know that their Religion it composed to na

turall fence.

1. To satisfie the eyes with goodly Images , and Pictures,

and gorgeous Temples, and Vestures, that young and

old are taken with these goodly spectacles.

3, For the cares ; you know in their Cathedralls what cu

rious musique they have, both vocall and instrumentall-

3. For
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3. For the smell , you have Incense and swiet perfumti to

a 'Forthetatte, you have double Feaste and solemn Feasts,

many Feasts full of luxury and ryot.

<. For the Touch ; there is toleration of Stews, to give up

their namei to Stews : They will not sutf<r men to

live, unUsse they give up their names to be fne of such

unclean housis : And if you commit any lewdacssc,

then it iseisie to come off with some light penanci;

and especially the purse , that will do* all. Thefe

things marvellously please the sense.

Secondly, for naturall Reason, it suits marvellously with

natural1 realon. .

i. To hold forth an historical & imphcite fasth, Historical

the Devils may have: and implicite, fora man to be

lieve at the Church believes , and bee believes this Faith

hath power to quench all temptations of the Devill.

a. To hold forth such a repentance as consists in Contri

tion, Confession, and Satisfaction ; Judas reached all

this: For contrition, his heart was humbled in fence of

his sinne. For confefsion, I bavtfinned in betraying inm-

etntblood: And for sadsfaction; He brought again the thir

ty fiecei ofstiver; He would not meddle nor make with

them.

a. To hold forth such an obedience as a man maybe able

* to perform and keep the whole Law ofGod , which he

thinks to be casic : And thisdotb please naturall Sence

to work our own salvation.

4. To hold forth pardon of sin for money, and for bodily

exercises.

5. Uncertainty of Salvation.

6* Such a frame ofChurch-government as keepeth all in a

politick order and unity : That all Popish Churches be

subordinate to such a Bishop, as he is to some Metropo

litan, and they to some Primate, and all to the Bishop of

Rome. And why / From one unity ascends, and it is

good to keep unity : And so to look at a mans seise as

unworthy to come into the presence ofGod, and to call

upon
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upon Christ, and therefore manners would make a man

cleave to some he-Saints or she-Saints, and they (hall

prclent their prayers to Chrisi,and Christ to the Father,

which it very plausible to natural ! reason : And forour

Fathers which grew ztalout of that RcIigion,wc should

not damn them to hell, Reason abhors that.

Thirdly, for naturall Conscience ; it will counter-work

with God, and walk in equipage with God all the way, that

it to say, for a man to look to find according to hit works,

natural Conscience hath this in Nature, it it ingrafted in na

ture from the God of Adam, from his Ordinance in Nature,

or the rudements of it rt stored.

1 . Election of Faith, or workt foreseen.

2. Redemption of all men alike.

3. Conversion by the power of free-will. This it in

the natures ofal I men, by the very Law and works of

Nature.

4. Justification by workt , naturall Conscience dictates

that ; Do this and thou (halt live ; do it not, and thou dost

forfeit the favourofGod ; but receive it, and thou hast

fellowship with God.

5. Perseverance by our owne endeavours.

6. Glorification by merits ofworks.

All these suit with naturall Conscience , that Conscience

it satisfied if the work be accomplished; if nor, then they make

satisfaction : If they faile in these works by giving way to

this or that arrogance that the work it not compleat , then

Conscience hangt in some dispence and demur: And if they

cannot satitfie all in thit world , yet they should do what

they can by giving to thit and that good use, and do pen-

nance for their sinne : And if all faile , they may make satis

faction in Purgatory, and not sink downe to the nethermost

Hell : These thingt be very acceptable to naturall Consci

ence. Thut we see how it comet to passe, that to thit Beats

was given authority and power over all Kindreds, Tongues,

and Nations.

Ooj. lou will fdy to me, But deth not thit trtjjt some other Texf,

in Rcy. 5 9. where it it said, the Lord bath redeemed bit peepse m
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of every Kindred, and 1ongMtand Nation f If the Pope bad this pvtr

wer everyKindrti^tugue, and nation, where Jhnds Cbristt re

demption ?

Jnfo. 1 answer, for Cbrisls Redemption, it is some out osevrry

' Kindred, Tonpue, and Nation, irbose name/ are written in ihc

Limit hols of lise , but it was but a remnant : There it at

this time aumnant accord'ngto the EUliion of Grate , Rom.

1 1. 5. But otherwise all Kindreds, Tongues, and Nations

have been (wallowed up by the usurpation ofthis Beast, and

by their subjeesion to bun : So that Christ hath his number

out of all these ; but it i» the Bfast that carryes away the bo

dy of them, for that season especially : He did rule over

them by a kinde of sacred Authority, in the consciences of

men, because he had this absolute power in Churches, a great

power for 1200. ytare together : whether you reckon from

Constantines tlmr, or Tbeodostm his time, he had a marvellous

power in Kingdornes, Nations, and Common-wealths. But

notwithstanding he had thi» power in those times, yet Christ

kept the interest in bis own chosen, *» in Rev. 14.1. where

he had 144000. that were spot lesse virgins.

Anfw. 2. The Lord Jesus will at length challenge all his

own, purchase them into his own hand, when at the calling

of the Jews a\1 the Kingdomrs of the world shall be given to

the Saints of the most high, P.iw. 7. a6, 37. The Lord will

take them all into his own hand, and power and jurisdiction,

but he must first throw down this enemy thai hath usurped o-

v«r Hl; purchased possefsion : But in the mean time this Beast

swallows tip all for so many Ages together.

For the use ofthe point.

Use 1. Fit st,it may be to refute the Papists that give this as a true

note of the Church, namely, amplitude of dominion, as the

Catholick Church had : They give this for an infallible

note of the Charch ; now that note you fee is here evidently

ascribed to the people that worship the great Beast, of whom

the Lord faith here ( ver. 9. ) their namei are not mitten in the

bnoke ofthe Lamb. So that this is a note, not of an Apostoli-

call Church, but it may be a note of an Apostaticall Church

that is fallen away from the Apostles Doctrine : It is a true

description
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description of that State ot the Church. You see here Power

vat given ever to the Bust ever all Kindreds, Tongues, and Nuti-

om : And therefore amplitude of dominion is not an inst-

perable character of the Spouse of Christ ; for ic may be given

to those that are not the Church of Christ , even to those

that are but a Beast in the fight of God, not his Spouse. (

may rather say the contrary , that amplitude of Dominion

was never a note of a Church of Christ since the world began :

For in the old Testament the State of the Church was Nati

onall, and they had power over one Nation, and sometime*

conquered others, as in Daw/, and Salomons time, they con

quered the Thilisiims, tc AmmoHilet, and Monti/a, and tUo;nitett

but it was never overall the whole world,and that dominion

uhich they had,they did not challenge it by Church power,

but left them still to their own Religion, for the Common

wealth propagated their power by armi, having first occasi

on of warre given them by their arrogance to them. In the

duyesot thenew Testament, the Church that Christ instituted

reacheth no further then to their own members , and their

own members reach no further then to one Congregation,

that all might bear , and all might be edtficd , 1 Cor. 1 4. 23. So

ttur if Church power extends no further then the bounds of

one Congregation ; then that Church that swelleth and stre-

cheth forth her power all the world over, Kindreds, and

Tongues, and Nations ; what an out-ragious swelling Beast

is that , that reacheth such vast dominion beyond the pro

portion thaethe Lord gave to his Church > If you should

sec a body swell to such a vast hignefse, that hit armet shall

reach from one end ofthe world to another, would it not be

counted a monster? So in this case, the Lord hath limited

the power of th* Church within it seise ; it is a great power

that they have, but not so great as to hinde conscience, unless

it be Ministerially, and so they have power to hinde Kings

in chain*, and Nobles in lint ks of Iron ; but to have power,

judiciary power over the Scriprurc?,and over the conscience,

over and above the application ofthe word ; it is such as the

Lord never gave to any Church, but it is arrogated, and usur

ped by the man of Sinnc.

R Secondly,
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Secondly, it may serve 10 teach you the pronenefse of your

natures to that which is cvill , above that which it savingly

and spirhuil'y Rood. Thi» power overall Kindreds, and

Tongues, and Nations, the Lord bath purchased by hit deaib,Ker.

^ . 9. He dyedand rose againe thai be mighl be Lord both of quicl^

and dttd^Kvm. 14.9. And upon his resutrection, all power

was given him in Heaven and Earth, Mat. 28. 18. He prayed

for thit power, and the Lord promised to give him it. Psal,

2. 8. dske ofmet and I mil five thee the Usalien for thine Inheri

tance 't and the uttermost parts of ibz liarth for thy Possession. This

hath the Lord bought with his pretious bloud, and paid for

by the power of his e tern all Spirit ; and yet never did the

Lord jesus enjoy this power to this day, which the nun of

Sinne hath enjoyed for so many years together. He will en

joy it at ltrghr, when he (lull call in the Jem, ai.dwish

them the fulnefse of the Gentilet, and riigne in Soveraignc

Authority both in Church and Common-wealth, according

toall th? Counccllof his word and will : But yet it was ne

ver known to this day tfut so many Nations did submit

their thrones 10 the Dominion and Government of Christ,

and to the Truth ofChrist, and to worship him with the ser

vants of God, notwithstanding the purchase which Christ

hath raiJe of this Soveraignty, and notwithstanding the

tffiocy of his prayer for obtaining this power, that hee

might hive dominion over all. As soon as Confinmine

brought the world to become Christian, the woman she sl-d

into the Wilderntsle : The true worshippers of Christ were

soon troden under the hatches , a mountains of corruption

in Church Government overwhelmed them amain,ihat you

cannot set the time when so many Nations served him , and

were as rradytotake up arms in his quarrell, as they have

done f0 r i he man of Sinne.

You will fay 1 did they not forth: recovery of the holy

Land, many Churches conspire and lay their heads together,

and engaged themselves for this Warre ? why, when they

they undertook that Warre, was it Christ that commanded

any such thing , that Churches should engage themselves,

and their Estates, and Lives, and Souls, and all for the reco

very
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very ot the holy City ; was it not niecriy undertaken by ih«

Bishop of Rome, and by the motion of the Catholick Church

in a Gtnerali Counccll 1 The Roman Catholick Church

nut in a Gtnerali Counccii, ardthey agreed to set about

this expedition ; They promised pai dun ofSinne to the peo

ple, and in hopcofthac, and such like things they went a-

bcutir. It was service to the Beat), not to Christ : God ne

ver acknowledged! it as any (ervice to Christs Kingdome : It

was for the advancement of the head ofthe catholic k Church;

but as any grew more wife, they grew more afraid of them.

So that it is a wonder to fee ; never did the the Christian

world give that Authority to Christ, as they have done unto

the Pope, and his Institutions, which arc not Ordinances of

Christ. Yea let me fay another word (which is above wbac

1 said : ) It hath been a very rare and singular case when any

man would acknowledge a particular visible Church, depen

ding on no power , but lndtpend»nt within it seise : It is

such a rarity that a man may here and there indeed finde it in

times of persecution (in 3000. years ) : But after tbe Church

c ime to peace , it is very rare to heare such a matter till you

come down to the IValdcneti) and Albedences, and those poor

Churches that were scattered in the Wildernesle. Ic is very

hard to finde the Church of Christs Institution to remain in

the world, whereas this Roman Caiholick Church reigns in

the world : This is a great power , and yet this power the

Church of Home had. The Harlot reigns over Kindreds,

Tonguu, and Nations > whereat the true Spouseof Christ

hath scarce a subsistence in the world.

So that consider, if it did not smite with our hearts to

close with the Inventions ofmen , with fuanicall power ra

ther then with Christ, it were not possible there should be

such aberations from the Institutions of Christ , were it

not for the impetuous licentioufhcsse of the hearts of the

Sonnet of men. And therefore when there is such a vast

swelling, that many Congregations (hall be but one Church ;

how (hall we go home edesied by such discourse ? This be-

Ionges to ail the Churches, to take the opportunities that we

have, that we may not runne headlong upon the devices of

R a men,
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men , or our owne wits, to that which is suitable to fence,

and natural ! reason, and walking according to the light of

natural ! conscience. Conscience was never so corruptas in

corrupt nature it is ; and reason never so blinde as in corrupt

nature it is , and fence never so luxurious. A man is ready

to please fence, his pallar, his nostrils, his eye, and hand, and

touch, and naturall reason, and conscience, a manis marvel*

lout free that way ; so free, that the ltslie a man difeerne if,

the more he is captivated to it. And therefore let every man

know that we carry about with us a principle of subjection

of our selves to the Ordinances of men rather then to Christ.

If it be to speak to our owne honour and applause, we have

words at will , and hearts that runne full stream that way ;

Ifitweretofet out our selves, or our friends, we are open

hearted, and open mouthed that way : but 'fit sliall be to

give glory to God, in the prefence of a particular visible

Church of Chrisis Institution, there we are marvellous un

willing to submit to edifie our brethren, and gloi ifie God. If

it were to an Ordinance of man , it is a wonder 10 fee how

men will runne and ride to give satisfaction to this and that

Episcopal Court higher, and lower, and clear *U scores

there, that we may not be debarred of Christian buriall, or

Church Communion , though it may be we cannot have it

with mixture of corruption, and can s«rse close with it,

especially those that arc enligluned :

But when we come to fanctisie God, 8c his praifr,and hol

ding forth our own sliame,th:re is an inward principle in us

to consider whether it stands with our honour, an^f credit,

with our peace , and safety ; a world of carnall reason and

conscience will workt together in this cafe,and inwardly so

reply, and muzzle the hearts and consciences of men , that

it is a wonder to sec what shifting and dauhing there it,which

they willingly give up themselves to, when they are called a-

bous the inventions ofthe Sons of men.

Vst 3. Thirdly, it may teach us, if the whole world have runthui

mad and wild, to give their Crowns and Scepters,Churches;

Common-wealths, and consciences, to have power put upon

all these of theirown cboise by the man ofSinne, every Kin

dred*
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drcd, Tongue, and Nation : what a shame will it be if wt be

not at trutly devout in our Religion > as it ii said otCornelittty

Ads 10. 1. He ifma devout marts a Godly man given up to

God ; So should we give up our selves to the Lord, and sacri

fice our credit, and profit, and whatever wee have to the Lord.

There have been men that have been content to forsit all their

Kingdomeno the man of Sin ; The Emperours in Gttmany

have given their Crownt * The Kings of England, King John

in his time did as much to the Popes Lrgat : And it hath

been frfquent with him, to set the Crowns upon their heads,

and dash them down with his feet : These 42. moneths ic

hath been frequent with them to give up their Crowns to

him, but much adoe to runne any hszard for Christ, though

a petty lurisdiction : And yet none did ever trucly runne

hazard for the Lord, but the Lord took up their Crowns, and

maintayned their cause and honour, and recoverd what ho*

nourthey lost.

Davidby making known his Adultery, and by his repen

tance for it, did recover what Power and Authority he mlghe

seem to loose in the hearts of his subjects : It is true, he had

lost his Kingdome, but was it for h'u Repentance ? No, but

for his natural affection to his rebellious Sonne Abjolom, and

his incestuous Sonne Amnon, that should have been cut off :

He lost hii Crown, not for his Repentance, but for want of

executing the Law of God upon his own children , as upon

others, there was his Sinne : otherwise had he executed

Judgement upon his rebellious Sonne Abfolom, as the Lord re

quired (thou shale pluck him from mine Altar, that Rtbell )

he had not lost his Kingdome .- But if so be his naturall af

fection over-rule him, that he doe not execute judgement,

then nomarvaile though thty cast him out of his Kingdome,

and cut his throat at length, if God doe not come between,

as he did to David : But belive it, no man did ever loose by

sanctifying God in his heart , by giving honour to him, and

taking shame to himfelfe : The Lord hath maintained peace

in tlt« conscience, Et hath given it when it hath hin wanting,

and the Lord hath been pleased tosanctifie their names, as

they have sanctified his before men ; vbotvtr (ball bt tytmti of

Me,
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me, and of myxoordi in thii aJulttrow andsinsull Generation, of

him also (ball the Sonne of mm be ifamed , when be comelb in tlx

Glory of bu Father, with the holy Angtli, Mails. 8. 38. And Jt

will shortly be the ruinc of those thing* they would preserve,

the ruinc of a mam name and state, the mine of hit bod/ and

soul together , is a man (hall dare in the presence of God to

give the Glory due to his Name to a Be»st ; The Lord will be

a swift witnefse against all the workers of iniquiy. Trust

God wish your honour and eftate ; did he ever fails any man

to this day ? Thiodofiui did submit himself*, and gave glory

to God, and acknowledged his offence to Ambrose the Pastor

ofhis Church, and to the people of God, because he had fin

ned sgt inst the Lord, to the offence ofthe Church of God :

did if weaken his esteem ? did not all the Churches hear ofhii

repentance? Though there were some rufftnly Captains thai

would have hid him cut off Ambrose1 head ; no faith he, let

him aIonr,he does itoutoflovetoGodandmy soul .. There

fore with many teares, and much dejrction ofsoul,he sancti

fied God in his heart, and was afterwards received againe in

to the Church, not onesy to the great comfort ofthe Church

where he lived, but ofal I ot hers that were under his Govern

ment, and he never lost the honour of his Government. No

nun ever lost by submitting to the Authority of Christ , we

may trust the Lord for that : Authority i] more worth then

our haire.«, and yet he numbers our haires , and all the com

forts of the world are not answerable to it : trust him with

ic, as he that it faithful), and he will certainly provide that

nothing shall be lostrcommit your souls to him,as to a faith

ful Creator; and the Lord finding his name sanctifiedin it be

fore the people, he will certainly sanctisie us and our names

before them as we sanctisie his. Let us yeild up oar selves to

the service of his Kingdome : when men have been contrary

minded»the Lord hath pursued them with fearful judgements.

You know the cafe of Nadab and Ahibu, Lev. 10. 1. They

came before God with strange fire , and the Lord makes a

strange worke, and consumes them with fire. AnuanintnA

Saphira that dealt deceitfully with the Church, some pars

tney delivered, but kept back part oftheir substance : what

followed
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followed upon that t The Lord struck them dead 5 you will

fay, those were in those dayes in which Cod was neere to hit

Church. Beleive it, the Lord it at ncerc to hit Church now

(though not in miracles as then, ihere needs not miracles

now:) The Lord will confirms hit Truth, Rev, 2. 23. All

the Churches (hall know , that I am he which searcheth the

relgnes and hearts, and Z willpve to everyone ofyou according

to yettrworkei : As men deal fubtilly , he will deal su be illy l

with tht faithful,with plain hearted, with conscionable men,

he will deal faithfully , Jtnd all the Churches shall know it :

the Lord will not have his judicature in his Church bisled

down with partiall, and AnnaniM his consislion. The Lord

will set his face against those men, and cut them offfrom the

land of the living,! hit shall dis-icgard his throne and Crown.

And therefore it behooves all men whom it may at any time

concern, to sanctific his name ; Mj Jonne yve [lory to God, and

tellme what thou host done, Jolh. 7. 19. And he ingenuously

tells him from first to last, which no body ever could tell : biic

faith her, I saw among the spoiles a goodly Bahilonilh Gar

ment , and eivo hundred slicckcW of Silver, and a wedge of

Gold of fifty fhtckelt weight, then ! coveted them , and rook

them; well faith he, thou hast troubled Israel, and the Lord

shall trouble thee : but yet this acknowledgement wai the

valley of Acbor for a door of hope ( Hcf. 2. 15. ) for thtic

prosperity, and victory over all their enemies.

So that ifall Nations and Languages be thus ready to sub

mit to the invent ions ofmen, how justly doth the Lord chal

lenge due subjection to his will, to sanctific htm in our hearts,

to throw down our Crowns ( if we have them ) at his fttt,

and glad we may do so. It is evident, Rev. 4. 10. (hat ail

the Church, (the four Officers, and 24. Elders ) they all ask

their Crowns down before him : Though thiy all did

weare Crowns, all had Authority, yet they cast them all

down at his feet, when they came before him that fate upon

the throne, and before the Lambe : There they stooped ; In

the presence of Christ they threw down their Soveraign-

ty ; and let the name of Christ be magnified , and his Ordi

nances have free passage, but for them Ut their honour fall

down. Lastly,
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Vst 4. Lastly, let it learn at thus much, to take 10 heart in these

dayee the estate of our Ancestors and Fathers of old in chose

dayea : For If every Kindred have worshipped the Beast, then

thy Kindred have done it, or Ancestors. We sp:ak not in de-

derifion ofthem, but they have all done it, the body or them

( though here and there some may be lefe out ) and all their

power they have given to the Beast, to rule Families, Chur

ches, andCommon-wealths , and all our Kindred, and espe

cially our Tongues have done it ; not onely those that speak

Dutch and Spanish , but we have been more devoced then any

Christian Nations, in giving such vast revenues, and Monaste

ries, and so large devotion to the man ofsinne, none have

been so devout as English : It is incredible to tell the great

payments they made to the Pope , it is not to be numbred.

And if all Tongues have submitted to the Beast, then they thae

speak English, as well as those that speak Scottish, or Jfel(bt or

Brittish., the body ofall Kindreds ifnot to this day.

It must therefore humble us in regard of this their siane,

which will be set upon our score, unleffc the Lord humble us

for ic : the contagion of thicr sinn reaches to at, and hi* jea-

lousie wilcut offroot 8c branch. Gods jealousie is kindled by

Images and superstitions \ Iwill visit the iniquities oftheir Father1

ttpon their children : men may suffer much for their Ancrstors,

and for their Kindred, Tongues, and Nation. And therefore

it behoovs us all to be humbled for the sinne ofour AnceSors;

and they hoped to be saved by the intercession of Saints,

&c.

This provokes the jealousie of God. There/ore if we

would not have our teeth set an edge by these four Grapes, it

behooves us to be humbled,that the incaile of Gods curse may

be cut off from although it lay heavy upon them thai went

beforeut.

Rev.
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Rev. 13.8.

And all that dwell on earth Jhall worship him whose names

are not mitten in the books oflife ofthe Lamb> &c.

YOu have heard that upon the recovery and healing of

the wounded head of the Catholick Church, sundry

effecti followed ; the Dragon gave unto the Beast*

four fold power, Tomer to (fea^great things , power fe

continue and to be aflive 42. vwaeths, power to makg wirre with th*

Saints and to ivercome them i Power of soveraignty and Autho

rity over all Kindreds, Tongues, and Nations, and that even,

to worship, that al I that dwell on the Earth shall wor (hip him,

believing at the Church believes , and neither more nor lesle,

submitting themselves in conscience to all their decrees, and

expecting their salvation in the fellowship of that Church,

which is divine worship peculiar onely to the Lord Jesus. In

the words now read , you hive these that worship the Beast,

that is,»hat give this dYinc honour to the Catholick Church,

to believe as they believe, to submit their consciences to the

power of this Beast, taking up all their observations for wor

ship, for Government from them, not from God, and look ing

for their salvation in reconcilement with this Church; ! fay

these men that doe thus worship this Beast, they are described

heie by their state, by their spirituall and eternall state ; thas

is to fay, they are described by a deniall of their chct estate,

and that is exprestina deniall ofthe proper adjunct of ihac

state , and that is , the writing of their names in the Limbs

book of life, for that is the proper adjunct ofall the elect peo

ple ofGod, that their names are written in the book of lit ,. of

the Lamb; these men men therefore being denied this proper

adjunct of an elect state , they are therefore here described

by their damnable condition and state ; now this therefore

is here predicated of them all , that their names are not writ

ten in tbe booke of the life otthe Lambe, whoever they be

that woisti'p this Beast $ and be faith, (iOdid»»r(biphim, save

S only
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onely they whefe nimti were wtitttnintbe Lanbet book* oflife ;

They thai dui worship die Beat), rwd not their names written

in (he Limb* book of life; So then this book in which

their names are siid not to be written , it it let forth by the

mil, and by the sublect of it.

I. By the end , It u the Booi\oflise : Not that it was a li

ving book, but because they thai arc written in that book, arc

written unto life, that they may live to eternity to grace and

glory.

^ 2. It if described by the subject, It it the Lambs Bon\t<flise ;

either he is the possessor of it, God giving it to him that he

might take notice of all the namri therein, and keep them safe

to salvation : or else he it the subject of it, at being the first and

principall person who it written in it ; for he of old haiii

been observed to be the head and cheis of the elect of God , in

Efbef. s. 4. Hvbalb chosen m in him before the foundation of the

world, therefore he chose him first, and us in him, at he it well

pleased, first with Christ, and in Christ with ut, Mat. 3. 17.

whether you speak of Godt everlasting compIacency,or of the

manifestation ofhin t ffectuall vocation, it it in Christ that he

it well pleasrd ; first with Christ, and in hit name with us, so

he it said to be foreordained before the foundation of the worlds

> Fes. 1. 20. So therefore it it said to be the book of the Lamb,

the Lunbt bookcof life, because that the book it given to him,

and because also that he it the principall person, that it fust,

and primarily, and fundamentally written in thit book. I

say it it fii st given to him , at if all the persons that God in

tends life unto, he did give them at it were in a scroul or book

tothe Lord Jesoit, (burof that I shall speak a Httlsmoreby

and by. ) In the mean rim* I sptrak now to the Analyst* of the

Text ) bur if you shall not traslate ir, whose names are not writ

ten in thc Lambi Book, of lise ( but ai it it here and indeed so it

holdt in the Original! ) the Book^of lise of tht Lambe ; Though

it be the like fence, then it may hold out a further notion

and meditation, and that it thit.

1 . That the Lambe it the subject of that life whereof ic it

said, it if tbe Book, oflife of the Lamb.

2. He it the Author of ir, to tbe eleQ people ofGod, in Jthn

14. 19. that holdt foxib both that he it that life to u*:Christ at

God
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Cud-man it cbc subject of this spirituall and eternall life 1 mi

his man-hood , so icceives ic at a common veslcil to aii hit

elect members, and because he lives, we (hall live also, there

fore he is the Author both of giving and preserving this life to

bit heavenly Kingdoms.

Now by this Lambe, I need not tsll you is meant CS rift the

Lambe, without fix, John 1. 19. We are redeemedbj the preciem

blond if Christ of of a Lamb: without Jj»t , 1 Per. t. 19. This

Lamb.* is here defcribed by his suffering which was (lain, was

put to death, a violent death : and that suffering ofhis it

amplified by the ancient vigour and efficacy of it, stun from the

beginning oftbe world.

Now the note that first offers it seise from this verse is

this.

That such whose names are written in the lambs book of life, Dttth ».

they all and they oncly are preserved from the worship of tho

Beast : For here it is said,7&«f all that dwell upon the Earth (hall

worfl)ip him , saving they whoft mmei are written in the Lambes

Bocl^ of life, they (lull not worship him ; but all whose names

are not written in the book ofthe life of the Lambe, they shall

worship the Beast : So then they whose names are written in

the Lambes book oflife, they doe not worship him , ( for if

their names be written there, they are exprtsty exempted;)

but they that doc worship him, they are said not to have their

names written in the Lambes book of life : So that such

whose names are written in the Lambes book of life, they and

all they, and they onely are preserved from the worship of the

Beast. It is a speech to the like purpose that you read in Rev.

17 8. and upon the like occasion : The Beast t bit thou ftwtst

rp»f, and it not, andflail ascend tut oftbe bottomelrjse fit andgo int»

perdition, and they that dwell on the Earth shitll wonder ( whose

names were not written in the Bool^oflise from the foundation of the

world, &c. ) They admire and adore him, where he tel It you

of an ancient act, hee doth not tell here when it was written,

there he doth, that ancient book wherein from the foundation

cf the world they were written , and thetcfnrr before th:

world such as were wrirten in the Lambes book of Use, were

lockt up to be preserved from the adoration of the Beast, and

Sa all
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ail the r»st were lest to worship the B:*lt.

Foropening this point, here a Question or two may be mo

ved for explication of the termei ot the Doctrine (which hare

been a little expounded before. ) Fid)

Q^'st. I. 7ben it may b; demanded, what k th'u Boo^o/'lift?

Anfw. You read in Scripture of sundry books according

to which our eternall state .stands or falls (ifl may so call

them) ihar arc said to be opened at the judgement day, whether

at the LO judgement, or some representation ofthe last judge-

menhir it all one for the Doctrine: In Rev. 20. 13. it issayd,

When the Thrones were setshe Bookl were opened \ andanother boo!^

which iathe Books of lise : So here is one book, according to

which , his Saints were judged, befides the booke of life, but

that also was opened. These bookes are truly observed by o-

thers, to be first the book of Gods Providence, in Psal,i$9. 16.

which is also called in Mai. 316. the booke of Gods Remem

brance, wherein he takes notice of all persons and actions;

that is, keeps as exact account of them as if they were written

before him in a book,which day by day were fashioned, &c. In

the providence of God there was a deliniation ofall creatures

and actions that should come to passe. There is truly also the

booke of conscience; for also in that God registett all our

actions, according to which we shall be judged, the conscience

bearing witntsse about our persons and actions, sofarreas

they are enlightned by Gcd. And you read .lsoof another

booke ; "the word that I havejpoken, that shall yidge them at the last

Jay , John is. 48. he (hall judge all the world bv it , Rom. 2.

16. In tbe day when Godshalljudge the secreti ofmen by Jofm Christ

according to my Gospel:These books will be opened ; the booke

ofGods Providence, the booke of the Scripture, and tbe book

ofconscience, by which we shall be judged.

But there is also the booke of Life, by which wee (hall

be judged, in Rtv. 10.12. Now for the book of life that hath

a double exception in Scripture, for sometimes it is put for

the Church register, in which all arerfgistred, as those that

were the living in Jerusalm. 1st. 4. 5. It is said, Everyone that

remaineth in Hierusalem (ball be called holy , even every one thai it

written awing tbe livingm Hierusalem : Or at the word is in the

toargeae
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margentor higger Biblet written, fa lise in Hierusalem ; In the

Originall it it capable of both constructions, Every man capa*

tie oflise is written in Hierusalem :

There is a book written of them that J ive there, ofwhich it

is said, Psal. 87. 6. the Lord will recount when he writeth up

the pcoplf»that this or that man was born there :Of this book

alsoyou tead in EseJ^. 13.9. where the Lord doth threaten the

false Prophets, that his hand (hall be upon them that fee vani

ty, and devine lyes; thty shall not be as members of my peo

ple , nor mail they be written in the writing of the house of

Israel; they shall neither have fellowship with Church nor

Common-wealth : There is a writing , therefore a Register,

a Record of them, which in the Old Testament were counted

Geneologies, and very carefully did they keep them ; that if

they could not shew their pedigree from this Geneology, they

were as polluted. Ezrat. 59. as also vers. 6a. where he tells

you of sundry that came in among the people of Israel ; but be

cause they could not find their names in the Register, they

were left aside till they could finde further proof of their pe

digree ; they might be received as other Proselytes, but not at

native Israelites , who were counted of the Church from the

line of their Parents, and some of the Tonnes of Jlarzilli , some

of the Priests, they thought it more honour to fetch their pe

digree from their father Barzilli, whom David had advanced

to lit at his Table ; and they thought it more honour to be

counted of the house os Barzilli, then of the order of Aaron :

And thty, when they would have presented themselves to the

Priests office, they were nor received: why ? because they

were not sound in the Churchit Register, and thty had no di

rection from the Word to take Noble mens sons to be Priests,

but only of the sons of Aaron : So this is the book ofLife , it

is called Tie writing of the living in Hierusalem ; This is the

book of life, the Church-book, it is nothing but a counter

pane of the book of life, but not exactly agreeing to it ; some-

fiimes we put in more then God doth , and sometimes Jeslie:

There be that belong to life whom we do not receive : Others

they do not present themselves , or we do not receive through,

some failings in them or us ; but if they belong to life, they

ar*
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arc written in the Lambi book oflife , they may not be writ

ten In the Church book ; but thit it not rht book here spoken

of, th« book of the life ot the L»mb : 1 he Church is the body

of th» Lamb , but they cannot discern who are hi» : Ibe Lord

fcwoWi who arc hit, to do not we, nor ihe members of the

Church, therefore you heare here of a distinct booke of the

Lambs book of life , of which book it is expresly written,

Riv. 20. 1$. That vbefoiwr wot not found written in the Lambs

book^of life, wot cast intothe lakfi of fire.

All men therefore that are written in the book of Life , or

in the book of the Lamb, theyare written to life. Now this

we cannot fay ofthe Church-book ; for as bath been observed

of ancient time, there are many wolves within, and many

(heep without : Sometimes the Church hath cast out her

most precious members , both Officers and Members,

sad expei Knee hath made it true in our times, therefore that is

notaevrtainc rule, that if a man be left out of the Church, he

is left everlastingly , unlpsle there be such contempt ofmean

of grace , »« in those u horn the Lord hatb branded for such

whom he takes no pleasure in to eternity : For it is said, wbo,

ever was not foundwritten in the Lambs book^of lise was cast intt the

hkf of fire ; Therefore this is some other then that booke

of the Church : What book is that > no other but the eternall

record and register of Gods election, that is, the Lambs book,

whoever is not found, he is indeed cast out into thelakcof

fire, being sliut out from sal vation by Christ, and then what

hope of salvation it therein him seise?

Now ofihis book it i;, of which Moses speaks, Exe.jz^j. //

thou wilt not forgive tbe fin of thy pettle, then blot me mt ofthe book^

which thou bast written', not which the Church hath written,

but which thou hast written, which the Lord hath written of

life in Christ , in which the Lord hath written all the names

of his EUct : This it the book out of which hee desires to be

blotted out of ; such was the extasie, T cannot fay ofhis zeale,

but he was filled with such ardent zealr, that rather then such

a reproach should be cast upon God, that he was nor able to

bring them to the Land ofCanaan , let him be blotted out of

the book which he had written, let damnation it seise fall up

on him, rather then the name osthe Lord should b: reproa

ched
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chid by (he uncircumciscd Heathens ; and in chat lence Paul

wisheth him (else separate from Chi iH, for hit bieibrtn, hit Itjns-

men according lo tbeflesh, Rom. p.3 . He doth not fay, he would

be cist out of the Church ; but he found , that scale for the

whole Church , and for the Lord Jtsus, that rather then the

Gospel of Christ should be hindered, Kit may stand with G»dt

liking, he could rather with such a wretch at he should be cut

off, ttun that the wholebody os his people should be cast off 4

Thi» iuhe Lambs book os Life, calkd the book of Life , noc

because the Lord star.di in need ofa book, but breause thuse

whom in hit t ternall purpose be hath decreed to save , hit un

changeable purpose doth iixe them at sad in hit remembrance

•1 if they were written in a book before him : For that end hit

decree hath takerr such particular notice osthem , that if they

were written in a book before him , they could not be more

sledfastly and particularly recorded.

Ititaphrale borrowed from mm, that when they would

remember such a man, or such a srtiud, they set (hem down in

abooke; God standt not in need os books, but hit clear, and

trerlasting love to them it such, that they arc engraven at on

the palniei ofhit hands, at the Shew-brejtd was present before

the Lord continually, which represented the ia.TVibet, that

hit eye might be upon them from one end of the week to ano

ther, and (he word which the Sef'.uagirtti use for She*-bre*d,ic

it translated at the word which the Apostle useth, Rom. 8. t8.

znd the Greeke Trar.sldtort and Hebrew expresle ir, it it the

bread osGodt purpose, or of Godt face, and whatithis pur

pose r it it not with him at it it with ut, that wh'tlei we speak

of one man, we forget another) but his purpose italwayes

(he sime ; and these being the bread osGodt purpose, they are

rver brsore him from one end of the week ro another, and

from one end of the year to another, now that it the meaning

of the Question, wbai Uxbt Boosts lise? It it the booke of

Godt eternall election , that it, it it the reg far or record of

the names of all whom God hath chosen to life and salvation

in Christ.

Qust. a. If you (ball tike why it it called the Lmhti Booke of

I'sel

Ans*.
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Answ. Firtl, because che Lord hath given chit booke to

Cnrittjand all the names of hit elect by name to be brought to

saIvation,and kept in a state of salvation to imortality, and

therefore you shall read in Scripture, when God puts forth an

etcrnall Jove to hit people, wrought eternall salvation for ut,

I mean when he did eternally elect us to grace and glory in

this eternall election of hi»,there was accompanying an eter

nall donation in giving them to Christ, Christ knew hit fa

thers counsel from eternity, and the Lord give them to Christ

by him to be brought, and he undertaking that they (hall be

brought to salvation, the Lord requiring that he mould keep

them to immortality \ he shall work the meant and apply the

same effectually to the end of the world : Thit it evident

from those Scriptures that speik of thegrant,andosthe gift of

them to Christ before thtir effectuall oiling, though donati

on go before that; for from that love of God by which he

givei ut to Christ in our effectuall calling, he gi vet ut Christ,

and faith to receive Christ ; but before thit, there it a giving, a

donation ofut to Christ, at John 6. 37. Allthat the Father gi-

vetb me, shall come unto me ; So this coming to Christ it belie

ving on Christ, and it it so exprest in vtr. 37. He that cometh to

me shall never hunger , and be that beliveth on me shall never thirst :

To come to Christ, it to belive on hit name ; thm much doth

hee exprtste himfelfe ; that all that the Father giv. him in

hit eternall counsell, they (hall come unto him, to wit, in

effectual I calling him : the Father will draw none but whom

in hit eternall counsell he hath given to Christ ; and whombe

draweiy I will not cast out, in ver. 37. to 44.. So then whtn this

act of Godt eternall chctton pasted on those whose persons are

defigned to grace and glory , hee gave all by name to the

Lord Jcsus, at if they were particularly registred in a booke :

And he promised, that in fulnrsse of time, he would draw

them to him , and required that the Lord Jesut mould keep

them under hit wing to imortality ) it is called there/ot e

the Lambs book* oflife, because he is the sublect receptive of

it.

Answ. 3. And again, it it called the Lambs booke of life,

because be is the head ofall Gods elect ; they are all cleft <n

hiiPi
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him, notbehdesoroutofhim, notas actually believing in

him, for it U long before any work ofours, 'Rent. 9. 1 1 . N»t of

werke», but ofhim that calleth, the children being not yet bornt nei

ther having done good or evill, that the furfose of God according to e«

Ullion might stand. Election ii before any worke ofoun, God

gives ut in hie eternall councell to Christ, but we are not then

in him by faith ; faith it an effect of our election , not the

cause ofit : At many at were ordained toettrnall lise believed,

Acti 1 3. 46. 48. But this it the thing ; Jcisa true distinction

that some give in that cafe; we arc in Christ, not by actual!

existence in beleiving; nor at so considered, but by virtuall

comprehension : the Lord looks at us at in him , we arc not

in him by faith ; but the Lord comprehending us in his ever

lasting decree, we are in him by Gods charter, even children

not born, the Lord hath wrapped us In his everlasting armes,

in his electing love, promising in time to give ut faith to be-

leive on him , and therefore to come to him , and to give him

to us that wee may live in his fight ; therefore it is the Lambs

book of life,as he is the sonne of man, the sonne of the Virgin

Mary, to be united to the second person in Trinity , long be

fore his humane nature was in being.

Anfw. 3. And it is called also the book of the life of the

Lambc ; if you have respect of referring ro Christ this life, then

you take Christ as be is the subject of this life, in John 14. 19.

Because Mvet you (ball live alJo ; ! live, and then you live : and

he is the author, the efficient, the procreant, and conservanc

cause of life in us to eternity ; the Lord hath given us eccr-

nall life , and this life is in his son ; He that bath the sonne hath

lise% 1 Jthn^. 13. So you seethe meaning of these words,

these persons that arc thus given to Christ, elect vessels to

grace and glory that are given to Christ, they arc preserved

from theworship ofthe Beast, and none but they, they onely ;

for this purpose you read that false Christ's (whereof Anti

christ is cheif ) Mdr.t4.24. 7bey shall deceive many, yet ifit were

f>sible the very e/esl .- It implies thus much, that none of them

shall be deceived by al ! false Christs, but al I others shall be de

ceived ; earthly minded men , and such whose names are not

written in the Lushes book oflife, they shall be deceived, the

T Bust
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/&<«// go iuto ftrdilkn, mi they with him, FUv. 17.8. Nut but

that tor a iime they i'ut are Godarltct may be taken with a

fond admiration and adoration of the Bust, tobcleiveas the

Church of Rome beliem , aud may look for peace ofconsci

encesrom the dispensations ot the Church ot Rome; it may

be so as Bilnry and Latimtr, th*c were marvellous devout to

that Church ; though it pleased God that Bilney, you miy

read it in hit Epistle to Bilhop Tonfidl, that being troubled in

conscience, he had taken all the courses that their Religion

enjoy n til him ; had made confession to the Preists, and they

enjoyntd him penntnee and whipping of himselse, but for all

these his wound bled as fresh at before ; till in the end he took

an English Ttslamtnt.as it was translated by Erasmus, not with

any intent to finde any thing in it that might case hit trouble,

but because he was a perfect Latinist ; but reading that place

in 1 Tim. 1. 15. these words did so affect hins,that immediate

ly the Lord letting him sec hit love in Christ Jesus : The Lord

(faith he) let me sec that I had taken a wrong course all this

while ; 1 have sought for salvation where it was not to be had,

and prayed those to whom he spoke, not to take it ill, for it

was not out of any neglect of them,but out of his faithfulness,

having had experience, that the coarse they prescribed, that

was not the way ; but it so far re prevailed, as that he was

marvellously esteemed ; but he was taken up by Laiimtr, he

made Bilnry hear him Preach a most fearfull Sermon against

Lutherans, that were then better then he ; yet Bilney saw that

he had zeal, but not according to knowledge, and he knew

not how to come within him ; but he went to him in private,

and desired to speak with him , and he must not say him nay ;

then be up and tells him what a miserable wretch he had been,

how he had wounded his conscience ; how he had cem/est hit

sin to this and that Preist ; how unprofitable all those meanef

were to him which they prescribed ; and there was no means

in the world to finde peace till the Lord applyed that everla

sting redemption in the bloud of Christ « why saith Lalimer,

be comes to seek for pardon from me to his soul ; and faith

he, I sew I stood in more need of being taught by him , and

therefore stiles hias in bil Sermon Saint Bilney, that caught hfi

soul
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soul, and revealed that to him which he never beard of. There,

fore it is puliible that Larmier and Bilney may be devout Ca-

tholicki tor a time ; but now whehtliis electing iuve of God

put* forth it tel fe in the fruits of it, which it effectual calling |

now ihry arc fully satisfied that ail this devotion, bcli-iviog

as the Church bclcives, they fee they arc sotarreout of the

way , 31 faith is contrary to fence and reason : So that those

whom God reserved and chosen to life, they are preserved

from total 1 and finall adoration of the Bead, they may far a

time through ignorance worship the Be»st, at the best ot Gois

servants in thole times did , and many times have been moft

zealous for the Car holick cause ; and yet when the Lord hath

called them effectually to his grace, then, not on* that are

written in the Lambs book of life doe worship hin ; so that

though they worship him before, yet now they do not, when

they come to fee their fully, and have the love of God made

known to them.

The Reason is si 1 st taken front the experimental 1 knowledg Rra/ert 1,

of every child ofGod effectually called, from the evident <x-

perience that he haih of the vanity of the Roman Catholick

Church, and of theemptinefTe ofcalling on any to look from

Church power, to heale or wound the conscience, as of them

selves, further then they disoence the Ordinances ot Christ :

and then it is not they, but Christ in them , and for them to

look for salvation in the communion ofthat Church , and in

reconcilement to that Church ; They are so experimental Iy>

beaten offfrom that, and posted of the contrary by their own

experience , that you need not take them from adoring the

Beast ; for they see it it a Beast, and they shall as wel utterly de

stroy their souls,as worship the Beast $ and therfore the love of

Christ constrains Bilney, and he draws Latimcr , and Larimer

draws others, till they have propogated the truth of God to

all ages. But that, though it be one reason , yet it is the least.

Let me shew another reason why the elect of God, after the £,d£n 2

electing love of God comet to be dispenced to them in out- . *

ward execution : For, before it may come to passe , they may

worship the Beast, but then th:y will not doe it finally: but

when the electing love of God it shed abroad in their hum,

T a then
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then they will not do it ; and the reason ofthat ( you cannot

give a demonstrative reason but from this ) to prevent impos-

libili y, it is not possible that they shculd : now there arc thrtc

fundamentall reasoni of ihe imposlihilicy of it ; two proper-

tle» there are in Gods electing lovt- : There is in Gods election,

first, immutahility, as God himselsc is unchangeable , Mai. 3.

6. (o are hit decrees unchangeable, the foundation of God

stands sure, aT/rn. a. ip. and what he hath purposed, he will

bring to passe : The comsell ofthe LordU true for ever, in Ps<tl.$ 3.

10, ii. he disappoints all the decrees of men, bu: his own

counsels they take place forever in every age, therefore it is

not possible that any of his should perish ; and perish they

should, if they should worship the Beast ; but it is not possible,

hit unchangtble decree keepes them.

Again, there is another property in his electing love, which

is the tffic.icy of it, for Gods electing love doth choose us out

of the woi\d,John 15.19. And if he choose us out of the world,

the efficacy of that is, that it delivers us from tbccvill world :

God electing us out of the world, hath redeemed ant] delive

red us from this present evill world, Gal. 1. 4. Now ifthe e-

lecting love of God be of such efficacy, that when he elects

men of his grace, he will in fulnesseof time deliver them from

the world, then they (hall not run headlong to the worship of

the Beast, whom their hearts cannot close withall ; the Lord

redeemts them from that vaine conversation received by tra

dition from their Fathers, I, though there be such efficacy in

thebloud of Ancestors, yet the electing love of God redeemes

them from that : But that will more appear in the second

Reason.

And that is the faithfulncsse of Christ , and the efficacy of

of his redeeming bloud. All that the Father bath given me shall

come unto me, and those that doe come unto mee, 1 milby no means

cast out, John 6. 37. Ofthose that tbou bast given me, I have lost

none, but the sonne os perdition, that (but) it not an excep

tive, but an adversative \ he that was never given, was lost, he

did not bring him on to salvation ; For thit k the will ofthe Fa

ther that sent me, that of all that be bath given me, Ishould loose

nothing, See. John 6. 37, 3 8, 3 9. That it, hit faithfulncsse, and

with
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with his fakhfulnesse there it such efficacy in hit bloud, that

though the bloud of Ancestors run very warme, that a man

would choose to live no better life, nor keep abetter house-

then his Father or Grandfather, but wish their souls might be

but as safe as theirs, when men are once redeemed by the bloud

of Chrisl,and that is sprinkled upon their consciences, then

the bloud of Christ is warmer then the bloud of Ancestors ;

though the Religion of our Fathers should be strong in the

hearts ofdevout Cathclicks, as in Bilney or Latimer, then a-

lasse for our poor Fathers, what is become of them 1 they pity

them, and fee plainly, that unlessc the Lord led them a further

way then the Religion of those that taught them , they arc

gone everlastingly, and then they wonder that God should e-

ver choose such a dunghill, thee and me, that they see a broad

difference between the Religion of their Ancestors, and that

which they see now ; but that is the efficacy of the bloud of

Christ, there is that efficacy in it, that it waslmh away all re

lations to Fathers, to antiquity, and universality, he it cru

cified to them all ; Godforhid ( faith the Apostle) that I should

glory save in the crojse ofour Lord Jesm Christ, whereby the world it

crucified unto me, and 1 untothe world, Gal. 6. 14. So that though

all the world runne aster the Beast, they will not ; the world

looks at them at base unworthy creatures , and so they look

atthe world.

And there it a third fundamentall Reason, and that is ta» Reason 3,

ken from the power and presence of the Spirit of Gods grace,

in the hearts of his people. We are kept by the power of God,

through faith unto salvation, 1 Pet. 1.5. That is, by the spirit of

God', and by the power of that spirit, he keeps our faith, and

by saith keeps us in the way ofhis ordinances, and in the way

ofsanctification to salvation: Little children, yte are of God,

and you have overcome these Antichrists, why? for greater it be

that it inym, then be that kin the world, 1 John 4. 4. The power

of God is in you, they are of the world, and the world it car-

ryed away with them ; you are of God, and you hear them

not; forgreater s> be that it in you , tbenbetbat.it in the world.

These are three fundamentall Reasons which are indeed the

demonstrative cause of the impoffibility ofthem to be finally

carried
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carried to the worship of the Beast, the election of God will

not suffer It, the unchang.blenesle thereof, thefaithfulnesseof

Christ, the efficacy of the blood ofChrist, and the power of the

splrir, and ihatwhich slowes from it is the experience of Godi

love, and the venae of their saith in Christ : Thiirtaithis

unchangcble, not possible to be routed out, in Luke 2 2. 3 1,31.

Ihave prayed for thee that thy faith faile not : It may be Ibakcn,

bat it mall not finally fail ; / will put my fear in their hearts that

theyshall not dt fart from me, Jer. 3 2 . 40. and that it the proper

sct of faith : Be mt high minded, but sear; hii mercy it fiiffi;i-

ent for us, ti us) steadfastly on the grace of Chi ist ; and though

Pefer seemed not to trust on the grace of Christ, yet in h:a worst

state he knew that all the courses of Satan were vanity, and he

durst not but in his heart beleive chat Christ was the Mejjiab :

so all the elect of God know the Beast is a Beast, and the Ca-

tholick Roman Church it a Beast, and the head of that Beast is

a beastly head, and they know that their Doctrine h sensual!,

and carnall , and that they all (hall go into perdition ; and

withall, their experience doth evidently convince them, that

were it not in a pang of temptation in which they arc not able

to ahide by it, yet by a renewall of the blood of the Lord Je

sus sprinkled on their soub, they arc brought a fresh to see the

Work of Gods grace stirted up in them ; but otherwise their

constant course if, as in Rev. 14. you hear them coming as on

a stage, representing the Lambe in their carriage and conver

sation, and follow the Lambe wheresoever be goes : but for the

Beast, a stranger, they will not follow; but both their faith

and expei ience yeild them a third cause, and that is, the spirit

of God carying them an end : Mysheep bear my volee, and they

follow me f but they know not the voyce of strangers, they see

a difference between good and will ; and therefore if they

hear a man speak, and doth not speak of salvation by him,

out of the world, or of himselfe, they will not follow him,

John 10. 45. Thus you seethe Reason why none ofthem

worship the Beast : But on the other side, all the rest of the

world dor, meaning where Antichrists power comes,speaking

ofthose times when there was great power given to him, to

speak great things, and no man might fay , Sir, why do you
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so: In that time when he had power to be active forty 8c two

months, when he had power to make Warre with the Siintft

and to overcome them, and when all Nations worshipped

him, and did not shike off that Religion ; but In former

timei, before reformation of Religion, this was an universal

practice i they all, Nations, Kind. edi,and Tongues gave their

power to the Beail;and the reason of that was,fiom Gods just

judgement, for their not receiving the truth la love, therefore

he gave them over to strong, delusion/ to believe lyes.

Secondly,from the efficacy ofSitan in the power of deceit-

full sophistry, and doing wonders.

And thirdly, by the plaufiblenefsr, trumpery, and bravery

ofthat Religion, so suitable to carnal reason, that they were

carried away thereto, and it could not be, but they should be

carried away by the man of Sinne.

The use first may then be thus much ; If all that dwell on Use 1.

Earth, whose names are not written in the book ot life, do

worship the Beast, and none are excluded but those whose

names are written in the Lambs booke oslife, then chit will

unavoidably follow , that a Papist by his Religion cannot

go beyond a Reprobate ; what he may, and renounce his Re

ligion, is another matter , as Bilney and Lttimcr sometimes

did ; they were written in the Lambes booke of life : but by

his Religion, take them that do believe, as the Catholick

Roman Church believes , and believe no more, but practice

thas which that Religion directs them ro, and goe no further,

and they continue and live and die in that, then I must pro

nounce it from the Tex t,t hey cannot go beyond a Reprobate,

the reason is evident from the Text ; for if none ofthem

whose names are written in the Lambs booke oslife doe wor

ship the Beast, and onely they do worship the Beast, whose

names arc not written in the Lambs booke of life, then if thiy

be not written in the Lambs booke of life, the Text is very

strong 81 clear in Rev 10.15. soever was not found written in

the Lambs Book^ ofUse , wot cist into the lake offire and brimstone:

But those that worship the Beast , are not written in the Labms

books oslise, that is in the Text : Here arc two propositions

very
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very evident; All that are mitten in the Lambs books oflise doe

not worship the Beast : But those that worship the Beast, are not

milten in the Lambs baokjoflise. Then the conclusion i», They

pall be cast into the lake that bumeth withfire and brimstone : That

if it appearc that (hit Beast it the Roman Catholick Church,

and the head of this Beast it the Pope : The conclusion will be

most evident, that no man living and dying a Papist , can go

beyond a Reprobate : I dare not fay, but some that are igno

rant, whom devotion haih carryed to that Religion ; it is

possible some ofthem when they come to death , may fee the

vanity of that Religion of worshipping Sainti , and of confi

ning their Faith to them , but that it not by their Religion :

but if they dye in that Religion, and if their faith and wor

ship be thrust upon them from the Roman Catholick Church,

and they worship Saintt and Angels , and believe in their

owne merits for their justification , I do pronounce to you,

that a Papist, living and dying a Papist, cannot go beyond a

Reprobate ; I meanc such an one vat not written in the Lambs

books oflise : And they that are not , are cast into tht lakfi that

burns with fire and brimstone , that it the issue : And therefore

what a fearful i thing is it in such that do all they can to re

concile Nations to the Church ofRome , and arc mad upon

Romish religion i what desperate service do they undertake,

to bring men to such a religion at destroyi m*ny millions of

fsoules I Itittrue, Those that are written in the Lambs books of

lise i God looseth none of his (beep : but it it evident they are

bloody Butchers ofmany Christians not chosen, yet devout

Christians, many an one under pang of Conscience , with

fence of many sinful ! passions and lusti, arc not able to get

out but by a Priests absolution ; and ifthey be covered with a

Fryartcoule, they hope they shall do well enough : Such a

conscience at can be opened and healed by such wooden keyi

as these, ifthey know no more, such cannor be saved.

I will not enlarge it , bat it were necessary to be pressed

and urged in some placet , look not at it as a matter ofcuri

osity and circumstance what Religion a man dyes in , and

think as some States-men doe , that if it were not for hot-

spur'd Jesuitel on the one side, and hot-spurM Puritans ( at

they
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they call them ) on the other side , Protestanti and P*pHU

might be easily reconciled. These are the whispering* of sl«sli

and blood ; but that which it written in the word, doth bear

expresse testimonie against such a conclusion : For if Jcsuitte

were removed, and Puritani too , yet if there were any lest

that thought they could worship the Church of Rome, it they

require, that you must believe ai they believe , your faith it

builtuponthe Church , and upon the dispensation of the

keyei of that Church, such * faith aud obedience at saii shurt

of Christ Jesus, that all salvation i« to b? expected from him,

if both Jesuitet, and those they c»Jl Puritan* were- removed,

if there were none , but that take up their faith and obedi

ence in that worship they hold forth : I say there it not any

one ofthem that so live, and so dye, kno *ing what they be

lieve, that can be saved. Indeed you read in Rev. 3. many

know not the depth of Satan, and kit another matter what

God may dispence to them in private; but men that know

what they do , and believe according to the doctrine ofthas

Church, and worship according to the direction ofit : I say,

men living, and so dying, there 11 not one of them whose

names are written in the Lamhi book of life, and therefore

[ball be east into the lake that burns withfire end brimstone.

This may teach us a true ground of any roam preserva

tion from the pollutions of che world , bewitching polluti

ons ; sometimes a Cuholick Strumpet carries ail the world

after her, at in those times : Sometimes the world swallows

up the Church, and every man rhinkeshim happy, it hec

may be clad with thick clay ; others are taken tip with provi

sions for their belly, and sensuall Epicurean lusli, there be a

world ossuch people : Now what doth preserve the people

of God, that they are not carryed aw«y rirher with the Ca-

tholick religion , or with worldly amhition , they are not

taken with these : but see the vanity of them 4 what, are any

of us better then those thas have been bewitched by these? but

what puts the difference ? The originall difference is . God

hath written them in the Lambs book of lite , and teboi bee

hub written, be bath written, as Pi/ate sayd : Hee hath veruren

luch to life , and bis decree is irrecoverable ; ftsy council (bull

U stud.
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fi»n^and I will do all m\ pleasure, Isa. 4.6.9,10. Therefore there

u ihcOsigifull, fiona thence ic (lows, the Lord Jefut Christ

concurring wish the Fathers counscll, he hath given ut rs-

iieniptiou from ihe blood ofAnetstort,and rfdeemtd ui from

the present eviil world, and will seek up erery itragling

Lamb, and presents ui spodefse to hit heavenly Father, and

then the spirit of God , by which be works all in the hearts

oi his people that receives us, for Christ and the spirit ; for

Christ count and takes posltffion of us , and so thereby girds

up ourloyns to a dependance on him, and his grace, that we

arc preserved and saved from those searsull ttmptationt that

overcome others , and all the world are over-whelmcd

withal).

%/st 3. It may teach us the marvellous freedomeof the love of

God ; and therefore to admire the wonderfull love of God,

the cause of all this our preservation from such prevailing e-

villtas swallow up the whole world how doth it appeared

whyi I pray you consider , when the Lord wrote down thy

name, or mine, or any mans name,who stood by at his elbow

(if I may so speak) to put him in mind of my name or thine >

he thought of us, if our names be there, and he set us downe,

and he delivered us to Christ Jcsua by name ; what ever thy

name is, he took notice of thy name ; such a man in such a

place, h* will live in this or that Councrey, be is one, take

notice ofhim , lay down a price for him ; in fnlnesse of time

fend a spirit into his heart ; if he live in a Popish Councrey,

fata him from Popery 5 Ifin a worldly Councrey, save him

from the world : where ever he liver, save him from himself,

and bring him to my heavenly Kingdom ; but what was

therein ut that could commend us to God ? or what could

there in ut but what he appointed , but what he should put

into us ; he could not fore- fee any thing , but that hee must

work it , therefore it must certainly be his undeserved love

chat must cake notice ofthem, and give them so to come to

Christ , and all that \bt Father bub grata himshall come unto him.

The Lord will draw them, and then they shall come ; in the

tneane time he keeps them from hit Fathers eternal donation,

in John 17, 17. Those whom tbon hist give* me, I have keft. Hee
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hath not lost any, but one that wat not given him to keep, he

prays to God to keepe them through hit own name , he

keeps them by hit own spirit , and this was agreed on from

the foundation of the world , when this book was written

and it was not written yesterday , but before the foundation

of the world, Rev. 17. 8. His thoughts were about thee and

me ; and whofver is written therein, a matter ofmuch praise

and glory to God , that he should have such marvellous pre

cious thoughts to us. Psalm. 139. 17. Htw precious ere thy

thoughts to me 0 God. And so in P/a/. 40. we read of the

precious thoughts ot God towards us ; that hec mould have

(iich thoughts , when time yet was not,neither we nor our fa

thers ; and all he did fore-fee in thee and me, would but pro

voke his wrath ; what was good he must work, and that was

from hiscounsell : If you sec any vanish away , or fall away

from his grace, and from his Saints, and he hath no pleasure

in them , they are not given to Christ, you see he is the giver

of them ; but if men be not given to Christ, they will fall a-

way : All thtit the Fither gives me [ball come unto me , it it my Fa

thers will 1should tut loose one of them. Ifmen will noc hearfce 1

to the Bishop of their fouls, the Lord Jefus Christ, fee the des

perate danger thereof , and the originall root] They are not

mitten in the Lambs book^oflise.

It may be of singular comfort to all the elect of God, Vfi 4

whose names arc written in the book of Life : Itisagre&c

comfort that a man is written to life , hee might have beer.e

written to death , had not the Lord been pleased sj to dee :

You read in the Epistle of Jude , vers. 4. Of certaine men crept

in unawares, who were of old oriiined to condemnation : The word

in the Originall is, fore-written, written afore-time to ieflrulM-

on : Now I fay, that a man is not written to destruction, but.

to life, and to life in Christ; not as AJam, thac was to stand

by bis own strength , and so long as he ufeth grace wel?, he

shall live ; but if not, he shall dye : and he so used ic , (Hat if

God give him not life in Christ, he dyed for ever : This if in

Adams covenant, not In Christs, that was for a man to live by

hi«ownrlghteousnesle:Dotfclr(»«tf/6ott/5i/t/iiie, Lerit. 18. tJ.

How wofull was our condition in rhi] cafe, but to bewrit-

II 2 ten
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ten to life, and to life in Christ ; that it, Because bee lives , we

(bull live also : 1 am the w*y, the truth, and the life : And by chit

feeing written in the Lambs book of life, that the Lord should

think upon ut, when we had no thoughts of him ; nay had

no being, that he (bould then undertake for ut : that when

iht Father j,ives ut, he will receive u»; and by receiving ut,

keep ui spotlesse to hit heavenly Kingdoms , that he wil pre.

serve ut from possihility of damnable Errort : They [ball seduce

ifit were fojsible,the very EleQ, Mat.24.24. But there It no pos

sihility ; what a marvellous matter it it , that it it not possi

ble that any of those that arc given to Christ should be sedu

ced ; it it such a mercy that may swallow up all discourage

ments, all afflictions, all blasphemy of a mani good name

and state, and wealth, and health, and all whatsoever;

this may support him , that it it not possible he should be se

duced : For the Lord fyaowr who are hit , the foundation of

God stands sure ; the Lord hath written it , and hi it more

constant thtn Pilule, or the Kings of Persians and Medet : The

Law it written and established by the Kingt Ring, and God

it more sledfast then any o( the Kingt of the Earth , what he

bath written shall be accomplished; the Lord will draw them

to Christ, and Christ will keep them , not one of thtm shall

perish , not one of them shall worship the Beast ; or if they

do, they soone see their folly , and are recovered out oi all

. snaret, they shall not prevaile against them.

~se 3' It may be of instruction and exhortation , to provoke

you to make your election sure, then you make your sal

vation sure , and preservation from Popery and the world,

and from the Devil l, and from your own corrupt Nature,

sure that you shall not be carried captive with the potations

ofthe times and placet you live in,though hundreds run from

God one way, and ten thousands another way, & fall off hi

ther and thither, yet you shall still be preserved : in John 6.

58. where our Saviour asked his Disciples, willye also go away 1

when many of those that were his Disciples went away and

fell off from him, being offended from something which he

had spoken to thtm, and that was that Doctrine that we have

mow in hand,and some other corolaries from it* they walked

no
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no more with him ; then Uith Chi ist to the rest, willjee alyo ~~

go away ? Pefer answered in the behaUc of the rest; « Lord, to

" whom shiJJ we go, thou hast the words of eternall life : As

who should fay, whether shall a mango to mend himself ?

Tbcu hist the words of eternall lise ? and having the wordi of

eternall life, how (hill they do better else where? so it be-

hoavet us then at we desire, to be preserved from all aposhey

and backsliding from God, notwithstanding all the temptati

ons ofthe Battering world, or bufie world, or from the de

stroying world, by persecution, and slattering by prosperity,

and basic world, by the cares of the world, and continual!

cumber about the world,and distempers m our hearts on that

ground, in such a case as this what (hall preserve us ? I/our

names be written in the Lambes book oflife , trucly we shall

be preserved, that neither the world, nor our passions and

lusts shall prevail against us. My father ( saith Christ ) it grea

ter then all, andno mat: u able to pluck, them out ofmy Fathers hand :

and I and ml Father are one, my Father andIwill keefe them, Job.

10. 27, a8.
Ob). You will fay , it is a netdlefse exhortation to make

our election sure, if that be not done long ago i for it is not

begun in this world, but long before; his concluded long be

fore, or else we arc not written in the Lambes book ot life ;

one of these two is concluded in Heaven : Christ know* those

that are given to him by his Father, before he know* them by

name, John 10. 14. It is worrhy of memory that Christ

know3 them all by name , that argues ths particularity and

singularity of them, at he knows all the Scars sn Hemn , so.

doth he much more know all hiielcctv if he Know (bi'm all

by name, hec then particularly observes them, and pre

vents us with bldfinp;i ofgoodntsse,and preserves us from pre

vailing tvills, but if it be recorded ofGod, is it nor ia vain to

exhort to make it sure.
 

have

Christi

you,
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you ; well then though I cannot make sure my election In it

(else, for it it sure in it self* i but the CUtstion i», whether ic

it is fare to me, that is my duty, for he knowet who are his,

anil knows them by name, and keeps them in his name, and

hath given his Angel* charge over ut, and they will all watch

over us, and therefore our Saviour in Luke 10. so. faith to

his DiscipUi, Rejoyce not in thit that the DiviU are subjttl unto

you, but that your namei are wtittenin Heaven. Our election is

sure enough in heaven, nostoimei will alter it there : Euc

now (in a word) can we nuke our election sure ? the Apostle

intimates when you make your calling sure, you make your

election sure : your calling, that it but the actuall execution

of this eternall election; but they arc soneerc, that many

the Lord puts them one for another, he tells his Disciples,

you have not chosen me , but I have chosen you , John 15. 16. he

means ofhis selection, his calling them out ofthe world, then

he doth communicate his electing love to such ; it is wrought

for ut before in Christs death, in Godscouncell, and in his

efiFictuall redemption, wrought for ut on the Crosse : but

yet it it not manifest to our consciences till calling, but make

your calling sure, aud then election it sure : When you are

called according to hit purpose, Rom, 8. a 8. that it this book of

life, that is his purpose, that we are in Gods purpose written

to life, look to that hehath saved u», and called us, Not accor

ding to our work.es, but according to hi/ own purpose andgrace vhich

XfM given us in Christ Jejut, a Tim. 1.8. that it the book of life

and grace ; of free grace, purposing ut to life ; and you read

in Rom. 8.30. Wbomhe predtstimted , them hehath called ; and

whom be called, them he justified : now if a man be effectually

called to grace that doth search election , let mebrcisly touch

it, that which makes sure calling.

1. In our effectual ! calling, there it a declaration of Gods

love to the foul in Christ Jefut by the spirit ofgrace, in the

doctrine of theGospell, for that it Gods call ; in our calling,

God calls for hit part by hit grace and spirit, and we answere

that spirit, by that faith, which by the call ofGod is wrought

in our hearts; Isayt God calls effectually to hit grace by

minisesling the rich grace of God in Christ , electing freely,

calling
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calling freely, from the obedience of sinne »nd Satan, to the

liberty of the sons of God, «; to those in Qjem Maries tline,

when they wmdered up & down like Limbi in a large pUcc :

Bibny he fetches in that one word in his lost and forlorn conl

dition ; Ho read this promise , and the spirit of God applies

it ;Cbrist sesus came into the world 10 save sinners, of whom I am

chiese : Thb being applyedby the Jpirir, it falls on him with

power, and he sets the goodnesse ofGod In Christ, and the

vanity of all thing! else : and seeing so much glory in Christ,

and in particular to him also , thii lets him see the vanity of

all other courses ; for this manifestation of Gods spirit doth

effectually and manifestly open our eyea to see, and hearts to

believe what the Lord offers , for faith is said to receive what

the Lord gives ofgrace; here is thenthat which mikes call

ing Cure , for otherwise how can we know it, but by the ma

nifestation, and declaration, and revelation of the Spirit:

The things that eye never saw , nor eare heard , nor t-

ver entred into the heart osman , but he hath revealed them

by his spirit , 1 Cor. a. 0, 10. As no man \mws the things of

man, but the ffirit ofman, so no man knows the thine* ofGod,hut tke

ffirit ofGod : And we have not received the ffirit ofthk worlds but

theffirit which it ofGod, that we may krtow the thing/ that are free .

ly given m of God. The spirit of God it is that searchethall

Uiings, even the dees things of God, and reveals them 10m, and

lets us see the treasures ofgrace, and lets us see them thus ap

plied, thisis the ground ofeffectuall calling, God calling

by his spiric, and we answering that call , and from both

these springs another fruit of our effectuall calling, which

is likewise a«ertalne pledge of it that being thus ciUrd: Bles

sed be God < faith the Apostle ) that bath called m to the sellowship

ofhit fonne actually and effectually.

a. Theace it comes to passe, that wee choose the Lord for

our God : W« have none in heaven but him, nor none on earth that

we desire in cornsarison ofhim : Away then with those beautifull

Strumpets, and all works of iniquity , and wayesofdark-

nesse, wayes ofamhition , these arc all blasted ; bow / d-Ore

to know nothing but Jesus Christ and him crucified, 1 Qor. 2,

and now it is , that be rejoycelb tn nothing , save in tbt Cro\fe of
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our Lord Jesus Christ, Gas. 6. 14. Now this electing love in

that we elect God,wecould never choose God,had not he cho

sen us, »nd in some measure discovered what hit electing love

was to us,this bring! the heart back again to choose him» and

none but him : now that it another security of our election,

and therein it dissert from all others; a man may have a kinde

of sanctification by common gifts, which will leave him still

to work forhimselfe, but this it to abuse the very gifts of

God,which the spirit hath wrought in ut, though they be not

such at accompany salvation, still we are not lift up above

our selves , but when we arc called effectually to Christ $

now no motion swayet us, but as we see the will of God in ir,

we cannot bcleive as the Church belejves : but we bcleive

our brethren and the Church , as we see the Church follows

the foot-steps of the will of God; If I now please men (faith

the Apostle) lam ml the servant ofChrist, 1 7bef. a. 4. Nor of

men fought weglory,when we might have been burdensome,

at the Apostles ofChi ist : Ua man be left to fast for him I'd fe,

or pray for himselse, orworke for himselfe, and all is for

him seise, that he workt from a principal respect untohim-

selte, truly thit will darken a mans effectual oiling ; and if

ft be his constant course,doubtl<sle his heart is not ri^hr with

God : It it true, in a pang of temptation a nun m.iy be

wheeled about, at Tcter and David, yet the sigm or Gods c-

Iectinglove quickens them to see thiir sinne, how fane they

•returned aiidefrom God; but there rbe foul if bent, at It

wtse, with the point of a compass touched with » Load-stone,

It may be jogged by wtndet and stormes, yet it look** still to

the North pole; though you may (hake ic from its course,

yet let it but stand » while, it will directly look torn* North

pole, there it will stand ; so it is with all thr children of

God, they cannot but worke ; for Chi ist in John 1 6. 14 He

shall glorife me , fir be (ball receive ofmine, andgive it unto you :

So that the heart that it sincere , it worker from Christ, and

for Christ, andwirh Christ; 7 laboured more ahmdmtfy then

i bey all, yet not I, tut the grace of Gtd which vfafwirb me, 1 Cor.

1 5. 1 o. So that you sec what the manner ofGods people in

thit case is, they arc from Christ, and for Christ, «nd with

Christ,
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Christ, and it it a seal us Gods (lection ; the highest seal ifi

God knowei who are hit, and that seal he manifelU by hit spuic

in the Goiptl, it it the spirit thac seals up our adoption, and

here it another seal we set to our seal, while we cleave to him

with all our heart and soul, and seek aster him, andbave none

in heaven but him , nor oh Earth that ire desire in comparison of

hint'

And thirdly , the last assurance of a mam election and cal

ling ( which I (hall name at chit time ) it that which Peter

himlclfe doth exprtsse , in a Per. i. Give all deligence to make

your calling and eleOhn smrt ; How (hall they do that 1 he tclt

ut in ver. 5. Moreover adde to your faith virtue, and to virtue tyo;p-

ledge, Sec. He rtekont sundry sortt ofgracrt, and he calli up

on them to adde grace to grace and one degree of grace to a-

no 1 her; and (faith be) if these things dwell in you, and abound,

by thit meant an open entrance (hall be ministrcd unto you

abundantly into the everlasting kingdome ofour Lord and

Saviour Jcsut Christ, at if men that did not grow in grace,

and grow from grace to grace ; if they get to heaven at length,

they must mend their pice, thrust and croud for it; bqt

if these thingi be in you and abound, so an open entrance

(hall be ministred unto you ; at if the great gatcaof Heaven

were opened to you : there must be a growing, you arc blind

else, and cannot sec afar off \ you (hall not sec your state, on*

lesse you grow from faith to faith , and from knowledge to

knowledge, then an open entrance (hall be ministnd to you,

that you shall die in full assurance of faith, and of the love of

God : And that (hall a man make hit calling and election

sure ; and by so doing, he (hall make sure to himsclfe hit pre

set varion from this world, and (hall be translated to everla

sting reft with the Lord in due time, where there (hall be nei

ther false Prophet, nor Jesuits, nor worldlings, whose names

are not written in the Lamb* book of life.
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An Exposition uponChap. «3-

Rev. 13.8. latter part of the vers.

the Lamb flaine from the foundation of the

world*

T

*Herc remayna now the latter part of this yers, which

it ■ description of Jefut Christ : and he u defcribed.

1. By the similitude of a Lamb.

3. By hit paslion ; He kpine : And

3- By the antiquity of it 1 He itflaine from the foundation ef

tbe world.

The note is this r

VtGrtot a. ^* J'sm cbrift**** tjttm^> V <*nd though a Lamb , yet

wotflaine : and thoughflaine infulnejse oftime ( about 4000. years

after the world began ) yet ia tfttt be wotflaine from thefoundati

on ofthe world.

This it the sum ofthis latter part of the verse. Not to flay

long in any of these thing* , and put to stay upon them, be-

caulc they are principles of our Christian faith $ and princi

ples may not be passed over in hast , especially considering

the handling ofthem it a speciall branch osour calling. Be

hold tbe Lamb ofGod ( faith John ) that taketb away tbe finnes of

the worldy John 1. 39.36. It was hit particular office to point

at Christ, and he doth it under the notion of a Lamb : So ic

it said, A Lambstood upon mount Zio*, Rev. 14. 1.

Now why a Lamb i In a doable respect ( and I speak ofno

more then what the Scripture hath respect unto : )

First, in respect of hit innocency.

aly. In respect of hit tnetknesse and patience..

I- Hit innocency.

u In his hirth : '(bat holy thingwhitb [ball be bornof thee, shall

beKilled tbe sonnetsGod, John 1.35, t» Inno-
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2. Innocent in his life. It behooves in ^ faith Christ to loba'l

to sulfill all righteeufnefse, Mit. 3. 15. And in 1 Pet.i. %%. fie

did nofinne, neither wot guile found in h'u mouth.

3. Innocent also in nii de«h. Pilate bare hi ro that re-

cord, Mit. 17. 24 when he hid heard all things chat were

born witneiie against him, lire tooke water and washed nii

hands before the multitude, saying, lam innocent of the blood of

this just setson.

And as he was thin innocent as a Limb : So he was meefce

and patient ai a Limb : and the holy Ghost hath respect unto

it , Ails 8. 32. He wot led as a (keif to the JUughter , and like 4

Lamb dumb before the shearer1 , so opened be net hit mouth. And

therefore then u something respected in Uia silence and quiet

subjection to the slaughter knife : And hit patience or iue*k-

nefiedoth express* it self in two things chitfjy.

1. In submitting not himselfonly , but hit will to his fa-

thers will. Father, faith Christ (in his agony in the Garden)

ifit be possible, let thy cup pafe from me, mvertbeleffe not at I wilt,

but at thou wilt. And if this cup may not piffe away from me except

I drinks it, tby will be donet Mar. 2 6. 3 <?. 4. 1 And that is pro

perly after Gods own heart, when a mans heart is subdued CO

the will of God ; in which respect he did not murmure ac his

Fathers hand , nor did utpostulate hit being delivered into

the hands ofwicked men, 1 Vet. 2. 23, Who when be wot rtvi-

led, reviled not afame ; when be suffered, he tbrealned not, but com

mitted himselfe to him ihtt judgeth righteously : And so meek was

lie in thii very kind, as that he prayed for his very enemies

and persecutors, Lut\. 23. 34. Iben faidjefm, Father forgive

them, sot thy kiuw not what thty do.

2. Hit patience and meekntsfe slood in keeping silence in

his own just defence. At a Lamb dumb before theshearer, kee

ping silence before his Accusers, and Judges , and Condem

ns. He answered nothing before the high Priest \ any thing

that might tend to his crucifying, as he doth exprefse: If they

will make it a point to crtirfn"e him, because he said 3 He w#

the Ion ofGod : SaUh he, I came into the world to bear witness unto

that. When Pilate did accuse him, he answered nothing , and

the Govcrnour wondred at it , knowing chat hee, could tell

X t what
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tvtutto answer : H« mar Tailed that so just a man, in so just a

case did not answer a word which did so narrowly concern

him : But he did not know what the cause wat, that he wat

ai a Lamb dumb before the (hearer , and before the daughter

also.

What might be the reason then of this Lamb Iikinnoeen-

cy and meekntsie of Christ > (They arc principles, and ought

to be inculcated often : )

The first ground it,

M'M Ia To fulfill the types that went before of him, Extd i s. 5.

The pafern II Lamb was without blemish. And Exod. 29 39.

The daily Sacrifice was to be a Lamb without spot and ble

mish, therefore Christ must be such.

Rttsoti 2. The second Reason is taken from his personal union with

the second person in Trinity : For in him dwelkth all the fitl-

neffi of the God- bead boJilj , Col. * 9. that is personally: So

that Christ must be a sinner , if in any thing Christ had fai

led tii her in doing or suffering ( which were blasphemy to

lay ) : And hence springs an utter impossibility of his man

hood , acting any thing without rht God head acting by

him ; for the Son can do nothing of him sclfe, but as be feetb

the Father do.

Sm/mi if Thirdly, there is a further necessity of his Lamb-like inno-

cency .. From our necessity of such a Sacrifice , and such an

high Priest at was holy, .»nd blamelesse, and undefined, Heb.

7. 26,37, 28. Such an high Priest it behooved us to have;

Yea, it was requisite the Sacrifice should be blamtlesse , Ltvil.

1.3. And the Priest that offered it to be so also, Levit 31.18.

For otherwise he could not make attonement for ut , nor

could hit attonement be accepted.

But why was he thus patient, silent, and meek J a double

reason of rhar.

JLeasn 1 ^r"' That hit Sacrifice might be voluntary , and so ac-

" ceptedof the Father. Sacrifice and ^string forsirmeibouvouldst

not , nthbet badstfleisure therein, which arc offered by the Iswi

Then said he , Loc i come fdoe tby will, 0 God, Heb. 10. 8, 9.

Whoever wat to offer a Sacrifice, wat to bring it himseise,

and deliver it ug, and himsclfc with it, and it roust be effered

willing
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willingly : Whether it was the Congregation that had com

mitted a sinne, or whether it were any particular person,

they were to bring their oblation: Any Sacrifice that a man

would have accepted, he must bring it to the door of the Ta»

bcrnacle, L. v. 4. 4. 1 4. 1 }. The Priest must not fetch ft : If «-

ny would bring their Sacrifice they might ; but if they wera

extorted from them,they were not accepted: So the Lord Jesue

must come and freely offer up hrmtelfe, as one that wat toot

presented in the stead of all the Elect: Hee offered himselse a

Surety of the Covenant ; we should have brought it , but we

had it not in our hearti : But hee brings himselse , and Jayet

downe hit life of himselse, and takes ic up againc, John

10. 18.
And ify- why did he exprefse his patience in that silence of

hii t The reason wat from this very cause, even

From the want of sufficient matter to give a Just Answer in Ketfin %\

our bthalfeby all things that he could alledg for ui. If hee

had stood in hit own person , and had had nothing to do

but to clears himselse , he had had a world to have answered

for himselse, and this Tilate saw ; for he said that he was a-

King, but a King of another world, and Pilateknew that

th«re was no Ce(auM Law that did forhid a Kingdomein a-

no t her world : but standing in our persona , hee knew not

what to answer : What could there be charged upon Christ,

but we have been guilty of ic ? Can it be sayd that none of

the Elect of God did blasphemer and that none ofthem did

destroy the Templeof God ? and can it be justified that all the

E'tctofGodhave been freed from commotions J Can any

undertake that defence for the elect ofGod? What sinne can

you charge upon him , but some ofthe servants ofGod have

been guilty ofit ? Therefore it it, that the Lord Jesus an

swers not : He doth not deny , be dothnot out-face them f«v

the bu finefse : It is not so with him ; He is not such an Advo

cate : He pleadt with agood conscience when he ple»dt , and

he is dear , but he cannot clear his Elect onet from Church-

censure, and Civill censure : Nor doth he plead with God a-

bout any kind of hard-ship , in putting upon him that extre

mity » he knew the cleft of God had deferred such : And

though
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though he knew that they dealt wickedly, yet Handing in

our room, bee h»<l not a surheunt plea, let them iharge him

with what they will : A man cannoc charge him with any

sinne, but some of his Elect have been guilty of it, and

therefore what on be answeicd? Therefore he was not wil

ling to excufe himselfe : Hs doih neither deny uor extenu

ate any Crime that can be layd against him \ but take it in ita

full rigour, and the accusation doth stand good : They stand

not good against the Principal I , but against the Surety, at

heeis a Surety, they st^nd good against him ; for at it is

in Job 9. », 3. Hov man bt )usi with God i Ifb-ewill con

tend with him , be cannot anfwtr him one ofa thousand.

Let a man stand before the Tribunall of the justice ofGod,

and he cannot answer one ofa thousand : And if Christ be

to stand for all the elect ofGod , hee cannot answer one of a

thousand : And therefore when the King came to seethe

man in the room that had not on the wedding Garment, the

man was speechlesse ; which plainly fhewes us , thas if Christ

stand In the room of Gods people , the cafe stands so, that

Christ cannot answer for us, to excuse u*. Job could not

answer one ofa thousand , though b# was the perftcttst man

in his Generation (and I know not whether any rmn after

him that was more innocent then he : ) And what shall o-

thers ofGods called ones be able to doe f and what they are

notable to doe > the Lord Jesus Christ hee doth carry it in

the fame manner, as one that cannot excuse them from being

guilty of those finnts , no more then himfelfe can.

Thus you fee the reasons both of Chrifis innocency and

patience.

The use ofthe point is,

Vsei. First, to convince us of the guilt of all the elect prople of

' God, and their guiltinesle even of violent death, and unexcu-

fablenesse under that der.th. If so be we had been innocent,

what needed Chris) to have been so patient at hee war, so

Lamb-liLc in his innocency 1 His Lamb-like innocency is en

argument ofourguiltinesle : The servants of God, especially

such as take any more narrow search of their own waves,

they fee themselves full of blemish:i , spoil , and wrinckle?,

and
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and many luch things, IJa. 64. 6. t/e art all at unclean things,

and all our righteousnesses are asfiliby ragges. They are all at the

ciuuei of a menstruous woman, even all our best righteous-

nefse : Th'n this the condition of u« all, fall of uncleaneffr,

and pollut ion^nd deformity : And which ia worse then that,

untxcuable in all : for if «/ce could have told what to say,

and 10 (ay justly, Christ would have sayd ic much more fully

then we could ; for he it our Advocate, and it were a shame

for an Advocate, if the party of the cause could defend his

cause better then hit Advocitc .- Ghrist is more skilful in the

Law then we; but hit silence doth proftsse, thatheknowa

not what to fay, to stand out in ourdefence. He might have

excused some of Gods elect from this or thit actual grosle

Sinne ; but he could have excused none front a guilty prone-

nefse to all manner of Sinne : There is a vicious pronchesse

in ut to » U sinne, and therrfoie Christ could not tell what to

say. And as there is a proneneffe in ut to all linnr, so there

is an actual 1 commission of many (innes, And in many things

wesinne all, James 3.2. And there arc sew or none of Gods e-

lect; that ifTo be a man that is privy to all their dealings,

were to give an account of them, he could not justifiethem

from the guilt, and stain of all sinne. Now this is the cafe of

Christ, he hath been acquainted with all our wayes; and ifhe

be examined ofwhat hath been done wickedly , before the

Church, and before the Common-wealth, he it not able to

deny, but both Church and Common-wealth might proceed

against us all. And this may cast a holy blushing upon us in

the presence of the Lord, and of this Lamb : Christ could

have told what to have answered, if ought had been to be

answered ; but when he Rands in our room, he stands silent :

he could not with truth bear witnesse unto any ofut touching

our gulltinesse : knowing what he knew by as, it would

make us unfit for both societies, either of Church or Com

mon-wealth. And it it a just humilistion for a man to know

that he stands in such a state , of which no good account can

be given : A man that is skilful indeed, and knows the Law

as well at Christ did, standing in our room, he hath nothing

to answer for himsejfe, and the Lord knows it, and time was

when
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when ihii conlidered did muziiti his mouth, btw<n likjealamb

dmnbe before his fbeartr „. you cannot rake up lucb a base accu

sation against him , but he knows where the dint of it will

fall, and (heresore he is very sensible us the truth of all that it

hid unto hit charge. Let God come upon u! with spiritual

dissertioss, we must know that it it just with God to dissert

ut ; and though the Church should spue ut our, and the Com

mon-weal th cut us off from the land of the living, who can

plead for ut ? If Christ stand in our persons, he hath nothing

to plead.

Use t* Secondly, it doth teach ut, where to look for all our justi

fication and reconcilement with the Father. Truly brechren

not in our own rightcousnesse, for the Lord himsclfe that

knowet it better then we do , he knows that it will not hold

out before the judgement feat of God. He might have plea

ded, that David was a man afeer Gods own heart ; he might

have pleaded the wistdome of Solomon ; and the truth of Jo-

fiat heart, and the zeal of Phineat , and the patience of Job :

but he knowing the Law well enough, and what tbiy have

been, ( and we have all been) be hath nothing co plead ; and

therefore we must not plead our own rightcousnesse : let no

man think that hit own pleading will reach his o *n justifi

cation, whereas Christ himsclfe could not reach it for him.

All havesinned, all have been out ofthe way, and there is none that

dotb good nonot one, Psal. 14. 1, 2,3. he speaks of us by nature,

and we were natural, before we came to be spiritual : The. e-

forc faith the Aposllr, What thingssoever the Law faith it saith to

them who are under the Law, that tvrry mouth may br stifptd, and

all the worldmay become guilty before God, Rom. 3.19. It it rhe

ule the Apostle himsclfe makes of ic, Vers 23,14. 25. We

have all sinned % andcome (btrt of the glory of God , being justified

freely by his grace, through the redemption that is in Jesus Christ ;

ifbom God bath set forth to be a propitiation through faith in hit blood,

to declare his righleousnefse, for the remission of sinnes that are past,

through the forbearance ofGod. So that ( I fay ) this is the rife

ofour justification \ the Lord Jesut hath borne, and suffered

for ut when he was silent in our bchalfe , and could not tell

what to fay. Papists can bring you many argument to
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justinc themselves ; they will bring you many instances ofthia

Saint, and that Saint, ( and of the Virgin Afery above ail O-

thers ) of their purity, and righteousnefle, and bow able they

arc to plead for others : They may be wife for themselves,

and do at Procters arc wont to do, regard their fees, and not

their Cause : but the Lord Jesus it faithful, and yet he cannot

plead at guiltltsse : Nor must you think, as sometimes poor

christians will do ; I cannot fay much for my self*, but such

a brother, such a sister, they may indeed give a better account

of me then I can do of my seise ; but truly, nothing to satit-

fieGod» justice, can any give account, for Chrisl himselfcould

not do it : And indeed so marvellously did God accept this

kinde ofdefence that our Saviour makes, that he bath crow*

ned this faithfulnesse ot Christ with everlasting honour unto

all ages : he hath so fully, so graciously accepted him, at that

he hath for ever ratified it in Heaven, that no man shall ever

passe away righteous from the judgement feat of God that

can plead any righreousnesse ofhis own : Whoever he be that

will not stand righteous before the judgement feat ofGod by

any righteousnesse of his own, he must stand mute as Christ

himsclse stood : and if he be just, be must be just by his righ-

teousnesse. Christ could plead nothing for us of our own,

not our active obtdience, nor any passive obedience of ours :

but he having suffered for us, the punishment thacall the

wickednesse of the Elect have deserved, Now be dttb ever live to

makeinttretjyitnforut, Heb. 7. 25. Now he hath arguments e-

nough to plead : 7f any manfin now,we have an Aivxate with the

Father', Jesut Christ the righteous, a John 2. 1. Why did he noc

plead before 1 Truly he could not open his mouth before,

because he had not yet suffered : but now he hath suffered,

the just for the unjust, and now that he hatb borne the censure

of Church and Common-wealth, now he hath enough to

plead in the bebalfeof the poorest christian. And if so be

that any plead against his Saints and servants , and fay thac

they are £ailty ofthese & these sins, God wil fay, Deliver ban

from going down to the fit ; I have found a ranfome , Job 3 3 . 24,.

He now pleads satisfaction to the justice of his Father; and

having satisfied for all, there is a sufficient plea in bii mouth

Y for
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for all the Elect of God : whatever our actual transgrafiions

hive been, the Lord hath aboundant pica for all hii people :

that so he may both obtain of the Father, the spis it to bestow

good things upon us ; and having given us such things, as

faith, and love, and repentance, he may plead our sincerity of

heart, and that a rguei communion with himseise, and faith

in hit bloud ': But that which doth make us stand righteous

before him is this, that he himsclfe was a Lamb without spot,

and yet did not plead his own innocency, bat did bear all for

ut, and for us all, that we might ever be righteous in the sight

of God. And thus will God have all his servants plead, or

else they shall not have salvation.

First to plead silence ; Jbat thtn thou mayest remember) and bt

confounded)*™! never open thy mouth any more, because ofthy (bam,

when I am pacified towards thee, for all that thou bast done% faith the

£.or<*Go4,Ezck. 16. 63.

Secondly to plead our iniquity, Psal. $1.3,4. I acktiowkdg

my transgression > and my stnneis ever before mee : Against thee

mejty have I finned anddone thit evillin thyfight, that thou mightest

be justified vben thou speakest &c. But purge me with byfope and I

shall be clean.

Looke therefore unto this point mainly and principally,

that if we come to plead before the Lord our God , hee doth

require we should examine our selves , and in the end be so

surprized (when we have done ) as not to have what to an

swer. Christ could not tell what to answer , and we must

not wonder, if wee doe not sindewhat to answer : For here

God magnisieth his love in setting forth himsclfe unto a be

liever, to be a God Justifying him that cannot justifie him-

selfe : He sceth there is the way ofthe grace ofGod, the Lord

hath done this in Christ $ and the manifestation and declara-

cionofitdoth so posicsse the hearts ofGods children , that

it causeth them to cleave unto him for all their righteous-

nesle and peace : And this is ofgreat nroeslicy , and of conti-

nuall practice for the Saints of God to attend unto , that we

might not be at a losse in this great question ofour soules.

Conscience cryes out unto us, and wee know not in the

wodd what to fay r for wee arc wicked beyond measure in
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the sight osGod, our own sincerity will not plead our righ-

teousneiTe before God : But all it will do, will come to this

end , that we shall be convinced , we have nothing to say :

( Nay an Angel, nay the Sonne himselfe could not tell what

to say for us ) but wee look to be justified freely by hit grace:

And the God of all grace doch so justifie Ghrists cause , that

all the world that are jum'fud, shall be juOihed by hit plea,

who hath done all things for us that concern our everlasting

salvation.

For a third use os the point , it may be for reproof to un- yrt »

conscionable Advocates (but I have not I thinke so much

cause to speak of it here, but in moll placet of the world I

might (peak of it ) It might teach all Advocates to take heed

of bolstering out a bad Cafe by quirks ofwit , and tricks and

quilsts of Law » the Lord abhors such things. If you will

have the Lord to smell a savour of rest , plead the cause ofthe

faithful, and of the widow, but thou (hilt not accept the

person of the poor, nor ofthe rich. And for men that pro-

tefse Religion ( as many Lawyers do ) to use their tongues at

weapons ofunrighteousnefs: unto wickednefse, it is a pro

fefsed practice against the doctrine of mortification ; For a

man to give his tongue ( his glory, ac David calls it ) to be-

came a member ofunrightcousnesle, to plead in corrupt Cau

ses, and to strain the Law to that purpose, weic I to speakc

in place where, I shou'd think it meet to speak more. But I

shall not be accounted a good Lawyer, may some say : No,

Christ was the best Advocate that ever was , and yet he could

not answer: Let the cause be what it is, where the tree faU,

let it lye : If Christ dokeep silence in point of our righteous*

nefse, let us keep silence also in point ofourown.

Fourthly, It may be a use of instruction unto all those Use 4.

that profefse fellowship with Christ , and the saving know

ledges Christ Jesus: You see here how Christ it described, a

Ltotbstiine from the foundation of theworld \ None more inno-

cent , and yet none more meek and pitirnt.

If you speak of Christ as a Minister, the spirit of a Dove

doth come upon him. For the Sacrifice, he is a Lamb. The

wolfe (b.dl drell with the Lamb , and the Leopard (ball lye downe
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wub tbe Kid i and the dl]e, and the yoiwg Lyon , and the Falling

together, and* little child (ball lead than. And tbe Cow and tbe

BtareshaU seed , thtir yeung ones (b»ll lyt down together ; and the

Lwtshall eatt strawHke the Oxet*nd ibeJackjngchild (ball flay on

tbetioteoftbe Afff > and tbe weaned child Ib ill put hit btni on the

Cte^alnti den. Ibey shall mtbwrt nor dtstroy in til my boly mm-

tune, Isa. 11.6.109.

Doe you set a tata boy sterous in his spirt t, and in his own

will and way 1 5 , and will not bt wilting to fee a difference

in himselfe from the spirit of Christ Jcfut ( as it is possible

that a child of God may be rough in his way , yet hec dare

not allow himselfe long in it, k is a body of death :But)

If you sec a man that doth allow himselfe in a passionate

frame of spirit, ihatamanwill have his owne will (and

will not be crossed in it ) whether it be right or wrong,

doubtltslsethisisnot the spot of Gods children ; It is not the

spirit of those whose name* arc written intheLimbsbook

of life. God did not indeed elect us, because either we arc

such, or would be such , but be did elect us to be made such

fiistor lad, before we come to enjoy (he everlasting Inheri

tance which this book hath written ut downe unto. And

therefore it niusl cut offall our boy sterousnes and cburlishnes

of spirit ; aJ I «hi< rntg'dntsse and churlishness it must be ta

ken oftjbe wolf(hill dwell with the Lamb,and ibe Leopard [ball /;e

downe with thek,id, and a little child (hall lead them : Therefore

•I1 hitterncsse ofcontention, and pangs of pa(lion that pre-

vaile, that arc farre from the spirit of love, muff be removed :

But this will prevaile in all Godi people, that God will car

ry anend your spirit',in conformity to the spirit ofhis own.

Be of that spirit therefore in all your Transactions,that is to

fay, mild, and path nt, and innocent : And so it will re

quire all the children of God in the fame kind,to keep Lamb

like silence, when you are charged with any fault whereof

you arc guilty.

It is a dangerous sinne when men are sound in a fault, they

have a thousand excuses for it, and utter denyal of such

things, so at they will cut you a Weavers beame unto a very

moate t Butyou seethe spirit ofChrist Jesui will not doc ir,

nor
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nor will he confesse it, for they charged ic upon him in hi*

own person, and so be could not confefie it : Hcc could not

deny it , because then he shonld not have stood in our room

as he did. And therefore it behooves those chat are young or

old; if you be innocent , then you may excuse it; ifyou be

guilty, beware of denying, for if you do, you (hall leaves

difficult travayl upon Jcsut Christ to plead your cause : He

that knoweth the heart, and the truth of the thing , he it a-

shamtd ot such a prond spirit, that so defends himselfu you

dor.

Lastly, it ha ground of singular comfort to alt whose namet Vse j.

are written in the Lambs booke oflise , and brought on to thit

Lamb-like frame of heart , in the greatest honour of spirit,

whereat the soule in thit or that man it confounded, and he

knowi not what to say : Here it comfort for snch a soule laid

up , for here it a sufficient plea before Godt Judgment seate,

the Lord Jesut Christ hath been silent at it , he hath born and

suffered for it. It will come unto thit paste with a soule un

der spiritual- confusion : Wee (hall lye downe in our slume,

with our confusion upon our facet, at in Jer. 3. 24, 25. Wee-

cannor deny it, nor excuse it, and therefore we arc ready to-

conclude, woe to ut that ever we were born ; That It not a

just conclusion though, tor truly thit we must come unto, if

ever we come unto Christ : And therefore it it a way of ju

stification, and of life for a man to be confounded in himselfe

for hit sin, for the Lord doth nevei justisic a sinner, untill hee

hath confounded him.

Many a man many timet will say, it it true, godly friend*

have had a good opinion of mr, bur they are deceived by my

expressions, performances. -,nd outward carriage ; Here the

soule i» mady timet apt 10 sittkc, and would fink, if the Lord

Jefu» slood not at a non-plua in hit room ; for Chris) couid

not tell what to say , till hee hid made satisfaction ; neithet

could he acknowledg the faults that were layd to his charge,

because himselfe wat guiltiest; nordeny them, lest he should

sal sly justifie u*.

We cannot tell now what to say to our owne tstatet some

times ; The Church complaints, all our Pi ophtti arc gone,

and
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and ourfigneitrc gone, the case it now desperate, when wee

are in a desperate taking: But thuugh wee cannot tell pre-

sently what to say, yet the Text and the Gospel telsyou,

Bebold the Lamb of God that uketh away At fins of .be world. He

himself could make no wordi about our justification, it waa

a case past wordi , excuses would not healeus, then there

waa something to be suffered , and that to the utmost : This

he hath suffered, who tsou be is able to [we them to the utmost

that come unto God bjhim , Heb. 7. 25. He it now able to

doit ; but when he stood before Pontius Pilate, he could not

tell what to say, but now he hath suffered in Family, Church

and Common-wealth. Io hit family, they forsook him, and

denyed him, and forswore him ; therefore now having made

perfect satisfaction unto the exact justice of hit heavenly Fa

ther, by being condemned to death, crucified upon the

Crosse, dead and buried, now his mouth is ever open to

make intercession : There is a stay andst»ffe unto a Christi

an Loal^e mt0 me , and be yot saved all the end/ of the earths

Isa. 45. aa. Now here it the brazen Serpent lifted up , shot

whosoever btlievetb iu him, shall not perish, but have everlasting

lise, John 3. 14, »5-

Rest not now in a naked knowledge ofthis, but look up to

Heaven with your inner man, be confounded because ofyour

shame, and yet sec the Lord offering you Christ, and giving

you grace to receive him and to n st there, that whatever ca

vils and temptations the Devil may make, and your own

consciences may make, yet there is hope in J/rae/concerning

this : The Lord it righteous , but Iand my bouse are viewed, may

a man fay, my wayea arc corrupt, and my heart worst of

all: But the Lord bath laid upm him the iniquities of ut all, andby

hit stripes we are healed, I (*. 5 3 . 5 1 et, 7.

There ia nothing thas will cleare him before God, when

be stands in our cafe , but he must stand ashamed and con.

founded for us all : And though wee be thnsand thus guil

ty in our owne apprehensions, and culpable in the sight of

men, yet the Lord hath made satisfaction for us , and

therefore faith , Deliver him , for I have received a ran

soms s And where there ii any fttdc ofGod , there will be
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a secret quieting of tbe heart upon this very ground,

which the Lord doih dart into the soule, by causing it to reft

upon him , and cleave to him , and hang about him, where

onely Redemption , Reconciliation , and Aitoncment tor

111 are to be found.

Rev.
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Rev. 13.8. latter part of the vers.

Tfo Ltfw^ y?4/«e /ro/w *&t foundation of the

world.

CHristis here described. First by the similicadc ofa

Lamb. 2. By hit passion, a Lambpint. Thridly, hit

passion is amplified by the •ntisiqutcy o( is, stain from

the foundation of the world.

We (hewed the last time , that Christ was a« a Limb. Now

we come to the next part of the description of Christ; the

next note then concerning Christi passion it this.

Christ though a Lamb wasstain andstiughtered.

Though a Lamb. ~] That h to fay, though innocent, meek,

and patient, yet slain and slaughtered : So you read in Ads

2.23. Him being delivered by the dfterminate eouncefl and fore

knowledge ofGod, yee have tahgn , and by wicked bands have cruci

fied andstain ; and in Atts 752. Ton havestun them which (hewed

before of the taming of the just one, of wbtm you have been now

tbe betrayers and murderers.He was \ Lamb murdered, diin, and

slaughtered; He was led as a Lambtothestaughter. Slaughter

implyes a violent death put upon him , partly by tbe justice

of God, partly by the wick'dnesse ofmen , and partly by t' c

malice ot Satan. By the justice of God : the word is v:ry

strong in I/if.5 3 . 10. It fleased the Lord to bruise him, it is tran

slated, but it signifies properly to grind him : the fame word

it translttcd destruction in Pftl. po. 3 . Thou turnest man to de-

struSion : and so it pleased the Father thus to grinde htm to

powder that he might have nothing of chaste ; he ground

him to dust with grief, and horror, anguisti, and agony, and

terrour, and pain, Isa. 5 3 .6.Tbe Lord laid upon him tbe iniquity of

ut all: and so he ground him to dust for our transgressions, I

mean
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mean 10 dissolution oi loul and body. And to by the ivick-

ednefsc of men, he was accused, condemned, and according-

!y executed. What thin\ you of him faith Caiphat, you have beard

hit blajpbmiet ; aud they answered and sayd, be it guilty ofdeaths

Mat. 26. 66. And Pilate himselfe, though he thought htm to

beguiltlesse, yet delivered him to be crucified , Mat. 27.26.

And the people sayd, We have a Law, and by our Law be ought to

dye , John 1 9. 7. Thus was he delivered by the wickcdnctfc

of men : and Pilate knew they did it of envy, Mat. 27. 18. So

that it was a great wickcdncssse in filate to gratifie the people,

and to suffer such an innocent Lamb to be crucified; yet ra

ther then he will loose the favour ofGe/ar, and of the people,

he delivers him to be crucified.

And which is more then so ; as he dyed by the justice of

God, and the wickednesse of men , so by the malice of Satan :

for our Saviour faith in Luket*. 52. 7hit it the very hour and

power of darknefse. The gates of Hell were opened to powre

upon him all the vengence they were able. It was fore-could

in Gen. 3.1;. It shall bruise thy bead, and thoushalt bruise hit hetl.

The Serpent should bruise his heel, that is Christ, the feed of

the woman. His heel,you will fay that falls far short of death;

to pinch a man on the heele, it may make him go lamely, buc

not kill him : but the holy Ghost intends, that all the mis

chief that Satan works against Christ or any of his members,

it doth but reach to the bruising of the heele. It bruised hit

heele, that implies, that Christ should have a body like ours :

and his heele, that is the lower part of Christ, his humanity,

Satan should bruise it. Andbe (haDbreak thy bead i it is the

fame word , and therefore ydu may take them both for

breaking, or both for bruising : therefore Peter expounds ic

well ( in 1 Pet. 3.18.) when he tells you Christ suffered for

sinne, 7bejust for the unjust, that be might bringuiio God, being

put to death in thefiesh : His heele was brused, that is, his slefh.

So that though the Lord suffered unsupportable misery, to be

forsaken of his Disciples, betrayed by one, and forsworn by

another, to be forsaken ofhis Father in regard ofany com

fortable fellowship he had with him : Though he suffered all

this, in inward and outward man , to such extremity that

Z made
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made nun sweat drops of blood, and iu the cud to give up

th< g^ost, yet all this was but theheele, the lower part of

Christ at it were; forltti personal union is not in che least

nuasure intercepted : his head and cou:icel stands lure, and

all his indeavourt will sinde a bUlfed accomplishment.

Whereas the Lord brcakei the head of Satan, not oncly cues

him off from all hope of fellowship in grace, but all his plots

(hall be disappointed at length , and all execution of his de-

signes, they shall be brustd : the Sonne of God comes to dis

solve the works of Satan, to undue them. Thus comes th«

Lamb to br slaine. The rea son of the point is double.

!. First»to fulfil all the former types of the Lcgall Sacrifices

The Israelites were to slay the Paschal lamb in the cvening(as

the ninth hour ofthe day ) Exod. it. 6, about the fame time

he was (lain : And all other Sacrifices for reconciliation

were to be killed, necessary therefore he should be (lain ; The

daily Sacrifice which consisted ofa Lamb in the morning, and

a Lamb in the evening, were both slaine, though without ble

mish, and so was Christ. But that was bus a shadow , for

Chiisti suffering was rather the cause of them : but it b

ttu Scripture phrase, this was done r that this and that may

be fulfilled , because such a thing in after times was fulfil

led.

SecondIy,the cheif reason why it was requisite Christ should

be slaine, and why he would be slaine, was

, That he might lay down his life for a ransome or price for

his people , Mat. 20. 28. The Sonne of man came to give hit lise

a ransome for many. A ransome of wh it ? or price of what ?

The Scripture holds forth a price of Redemption, and a price

of Purchase.

A price of Redemption ; We are tut redeemed rtitb Stiver

and Gold, but with the precious blood ofGbristt at ofa Lamb without

blemish and without spot, 1 Pet* 1 . 1 8, 1 o, 20. He paid a price

for our redemption, that so he might discharge the debt of

our sinnes which lay upon us , Rein 6. 23. Gem 2. 17. What

day soever thou eatest thereofthtu {halt surely dye. And partly by

this means to satitfie the justice of God , who had tbreatned

according to the curse ofthe L»w, tbtt wsei'u entry one that

continuei
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cantmues Hot in all things mitten in the Law to dee tbtm : Be

hold, faith the Lord, I tec before you life and death ; obey it

and live , do it not, and dye ; This it the sanction and ratifi

cation of the Law of God throughout the books of Mojes.

And therefore that he might fatithe the Law, and the wrath

ot God C Ezek,. 1820. Tie foul that finnttb, it(ball dye) that

he might discharge the debt wee ran into, and farisfic for our

defecti, it was necessary to pay this price of redemption , to

save ut from death, and all tvili that drew on death. And

consequently therefore he h*th saved us from finne , Rev. 1.

5. He bath lovedut, and wafted in from ourfennei in hit bloud. He

hath redeemed m also from the world, Gil. 14. Who gave himselfe

for our fmnei, that be might deliver in from this present ev'tll world :

and be hath also given himselfe unto the death, that be might dtstroy

through death , him that bad the power of death » that is the Devil/,

H«b. 2.14. So this is one part of the reason , aud the sum

of the ends why Christ gave himself* to be slaughtered , and

hit life as a price of redemption to redeem ut from evill , for

redemption it from captivity and bondage from sinne and Sa

tan , and the world. Thit was a principal end ofhit death ;

but it wat but part os it. Here it a price to redeem ut from

evil , from so many captivities wherein we were overwhel

med. But there it a price given of purchase , to the praise of

hit glory, Epbef. 1. 14. It it a price ofpurchase of some glo

rious possellion : and for that end it wat also given in a prin

cipal manner. Now what it the purchased possession which

the Lord hath given hit bloud as a price to pay ? Truly at

the Lord hath redeemed us from the three gieat enemies of

our fouls, so he hath purchased the three greatest blessings the

sonnesof men arc capable of, and they are the greatest bles

sings they can reach to.

1. He hath purchased reconcilement with the Father. He

batbreconciled ut by the death of his Sin,Rom. 5. 10. Godloved

ut indeed from eternity when he chose ut , but we were by na

ture children of wrath at well at others. How came we to be re

stored and reconciled to the Father , from whom we fell at

much at we could , by the bloud ofthe Lamb, that hath re

conciled ut to God.

Z a a. By
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Secondly , by hi* death , he hath paid * price of purchase

for union, and possession of union with the Sonne. So doth

the holy Apostle teach us , Efbes. ». 13. to 16. lou that

were sometimes fine off', are made nigh by the blood of cbrifi ;

For he it our peace who hath made both one ( Jewa and

Gentiles both one) and hath broken down the middle wall

of partition between UI : So that he oath made Jeipes »nd

Gentiles one houshold of God, and hath built ut upon Jefus

Christ the cheifcorner stone.

ThW is the second purchase which the Lord hath given

hit blood for the price of. We had never been united to

Christ, nor by Christ b<en brought to the Father, but by the

bloud ofhis erotic : his blood hath slain all enmity between

God and ut.

Thirdly, by the same price he hath also purchased us the

holy Spirit. These are the three persons in Trinity, a posse

ssion of Christ to be our head : of the Father to be our God

and King, and our Father , as his Father ; therefore he tele

his Disciphs in John 20. 17. faith he, Touch me not, for Igo

to my Father, andyour Father, to my God, andyour God.

At soon as he had by death overcome death, now Igo to my

Father and your Father : He hath purchased the possession of

Gods fatherly love : he hath also purchased union with

himselfe, and therefore he prayed that his passion might be

available to this end, that all that should beleive through the

Apostles preaching should be one with them, John 17 21, 22.

That they all might be one , at thou Father art in me, and Lin thee,

that they also maybe one in ut , that the world may beUive that

thou bast sent me.

And the glory which tbougavest me, 1 have given them , that

they may be one, tven as we are one. So that this is the purchase

which the Lord by his blood hath purchased , reconciliation

with the Father, and union with the Sonne, and also the in

hahitation os the holy Ghost , as 1 Cor. 3. 16, 17. Know yee

mt that yee are the Ternsle of God, and that the spirit of God dwel-

ieth in you. And as he tels us in Efbes. 2.18. Through him we

have an accesse by one spirit unto the Father. So that this is a

purchase of unspeakable blessings which the Lord hath gwen
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hit blood for. Ic wai not meec the blood ofthe Sonne of

God should be spilt in vain ( it were abbomination to God )

therefore hegivei it to avoyd the greatest evill that can befall

u»j to cleanse us from sinne, and Satan, and to redeem us from

the curse of G»d ; and to free us also from death, and bell,

and the world, and ail the enemies ofour souls.

He gave hit blood for all this, not to redeem ui from cros

ses , but from the curse in crosses, and that is the part which

drives us from God, Matth. 25. 41. Depart from me yte cursed.

So farre as any affliction might separate us from God , he

hath redeemed us from it.

Now from thence, as Christ h uh given his blood for re

conciliation with the Father, and for union with the Sonne,

and for communion with the holy Ghost ; so he hath given

his blood for the purchase of some bleslingt that Sow from

these. For by communion with the spirit we have.

1. First communion with Christ in his death , mortifying

sinne, and communion with him in his resurrection raising

us up to righeeousncsse.Whence the Apostle profrsseth, thai be

desires to rejoyce in nothing but the croffe ofChrist, whereby the world

U crucified to him, and be unto the worM,Gal. 6 14. And in Rom.

6. 6. Our old man k crucified with him, that the body ofdeath might

be destroyed, that henceforth weshould not servesinne.

So there is the power of the spirit of Christ applying hit

death, killing and crucifying sinne and the world in us, cru

shing the head ofthe Serpent, and constquently all the pow

er of the Beast, of the Catholick Church of Rome , and the

head of that Beast which is the Pope. He did therefore shed

his blood that he might d<stroy all the power of the enemy,

Thatwebengdeliveredoutefthebandsofourenemies, might serve

him without seare all the dayet of our life , Luke 1. 74. This is

the mighty power of the spirit applying the warme blood of

Christ to ourfoules.

2. The second fruit that slows from union with the blessed

Tiinity, is ratification of the Covenant of Grace And

Christ layd downc his bloud for that end to ratifie all the pro

mises that a reconciled God hath made 5 and that is God in a

Covenant
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Covenant ot Grace, 7bat be pill write hit lawin our beam ; that

bt will forgive «nrfinnes, a«d remember our iniquities no nwre ; that

we (hill kltowhiat, Jer.31. 33, 3+. Chrilt gave his blood to

ratifie this Covenant, Htb. 9. 15, 16, 17. And as the Tc-

stamentofa Ttstator stands not in force till the death ofhim

that made it, so the death of Christ ratifies this Covenant :

and at all the Covenants were confirmed by bloud , so hath

Christs blood done in a speciall manner, And when he

speaks ofratifying the Covenant, he doth not oncly speak of

ratifying of it in word, but chtisly in the hearts of Gods peo

ple ; and no price could have done that, but the blood or the

Sonnc ofGod , by which he hath ratified all the promises of

God to the consciences of Gods people : That when the heart

and conscience of a sinner is overwhelmed with inward a-

gony , and star ofthe wrath of God, and the curse of the Law,

the fear of death and Hell : now what shall fatisfie a christian

In this, but the death ofChrist > and what shall ratifie it > Hit

death hath purchased reconciliation with the Father, union

with the Son, and communion with the holy Ghost ; new be

bath (bed hit spirit inm beartt, whereby we cry Abba Father, Gal.

3. J 4. This spirit of God works faith in the hearts of

Gods people, whereby all these promises are confirmed : they

arc all certainly made good, because such is the value and

virtue of the death of this innocent lamb of God , they are

now free from the terrour of death. It was not possible the

bloud of Buls and Goats should take away sinne , therefore

still they had new sacrifices, for che conscience had lost the co

py by which it pleaded reconciliation by the spirit of God :

now he applying the death of Christ to the soul , doth fully

pacific the conscience , and ratifie the Covenant to the soul,

chat now all the promises ofGrace belong to this or that ser

vant of Christ i and I pray mark it, because it is as weighty

as any point of Religion : And of all the doctrines of Reli

gion, there is none sanctified so effectually, andimmediatly

rn beget faith in the soul , as the preaching ofthe crosse of

Christ : All the doctrines of the Gospel are for the begetting

os' faith, but tbey have no efficacy thii way, further then they

arc sprinkled with the blood of Christ : other promises do

con
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consume faith, and they may also beget it, but it is with re

ference to the crosse of Christ. That which gives satisfacti

on to God> justice, ihat givea satisfaction to our consciences,

for conscience is tonvinccd,that is God deal in justice ( a! he

knows no reason but he should ) then he of all men it most

miserable : the burden of this lies heavy, andu ready to

plunge him to hell : what will satistie the conscience now i

nothing in the world except it see some reason why Godi ju

stice should be satisfied 1 and how {hall that be done ? onely

by the death of the lamb of God. So that well doth the A-

postle make thecrosstof Christ the ratification of the Cove

nant, for that cuts ofall sinne, and curse, and the rigor osthe

Law, hell and death, and devill, and damnation, and all evil

that can befall us in this or another world , and doth satUfie

Che justice ofGod that it might remove all these, and bears the

whole burden of the desert of our (innes , purcbaseih recon

ciliation with the Father, union with the Sonne, communion

with the holy Ghost. But what is all this to me , will the

foul fay, un I esse these be so given that faith be wrought in my

htart to difeerne all these, and sinde them r The Lord doth

indeed all these ;the spirit ofGod coraci and so preacheth the

Gospel, and so applyes the Gospel, as that in preaching these

things, he doth beget faith in the heart to believe that all

these things are indeed belonging to such a soul, and to every

one whom he is pleased to accept » to the benefit of thecrosse

ofChrist, and to fellowship therein : andnow indeed is the

whole Covenant of Grace confirmed when by the death of

Christ the virtue of it Is applyed by the spirit to the soul :

Not that there is a reconcilement to God before faith , and

union with the Sonne, and communion with the holy Ghost

before faith : It is before in Gods purpose, and Christi pur

chase, but when the spirit comes to apply this ( whose work

it is to give accomplishment to the work of the other per

sons ; ) he applying this, works faith, and ratifies the Cove

nant, and thereupon the heart it satisfied , and thejustice of

God satisfied , and the spirit at rest from unsupportable an

guishes whichdid before plowup the tenderheart ofa christi

an that he lay sprawling at it were to his blood.

A third
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3 . A tnird benefit that Howes from the former in refpect of

the pi ice paid , and in regard of the virtue and efficacy of the

price when it comes to be applyed : you have not oneiy law-

full right unto the creatures to eat and drink, &c. but some

right and tide to them by the blood of Christ. And he hath

also paid a price for the possession of etcrnall glory. VntiS

the redemflion of the fmbased fojsesnn wito the praise of hit glory,

V.fbef. 1 . 14. Untill doth argue, that there is a purchase we

do not yet receive : and when (hall that be received > when

both we our selves, and the creatures shall be redeemed to the

glorious liberty of the sons of God. Then (hall we receive

the full benefit of the price which he hath paid whiles he suf

fered upon the Cross:. Therefore wonder not, that though

Christ being a lamb yet he was (lain, that he being (lain we

might be redeemed, and might enjoy the purchased possession,

redemption from all tvill in every kinde,from sorrow, paine,

&c. from the evil of them. And his blood also was a price

for a purchased possession of reconciliation with the Father,

of union with the Sonne , of communion with the holy

Ghost; dominion overall sinne, ratification of the Cove

nant to our soules, and at length the possession of everlasting

glory. This was the reason why the lamb was slaine, and

had it not been for these divine, and supernatural , and bles

sed ends, he would not have prostituted his life to such a hit

ter and (hamefull death , as the death of the Crosse was. It

was not meet the oncly begotten Sonne of God should come

down into the world to lead a miserable life, and to dye an

accursed death, but for noble and glorious ends, and youhave

the sum in these particulars.

For the use of it.

V[t r. First, it is a cause ofjust humiliation to ut, whose fins were

so out of measure sinful, as that there is no ransome to be gi

ven for them, but such an invaluable price , as the blood of

the Sonne of God. All the Gold of Ofblr \ all that the

world can give, what is it, to this invaluable blood of the

Sonne ofGod t Yet this was our cafe, and estate, that if we

had had many worlds for our inheritance, and given them all

for the redemption of one soule, ithad not been sufficient.

Thf»
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This was our estate, and this it the estate ot all such at yet live

in sinne to this day. It is a desperate estate that cannot be

repaired, nor themselves rescurd from by ran some, but the

blood of Christ. If our finnes had been of a Icsse nature , a

lesse price might have made satisfaction : And yet such it the

pride of the hearts ofthe sonnet of men ; that because we live

civil livts (though yet natural) we hive good natures, are so

well bred, do so many good offices, that we think it it not so

dreadful a matter, nor that ire are so dangerous for our estate

at othert : If it go ill with ut, what will become of desperate

roaring ruffines > whatever becomes of them, it is a frivolous

matter to you, or to such as are civil,and hinder the free pas

sage of the grace ofGod : but if our natures be so good, and

our carriage so comely , ! pray you what need such an inva

luable price be given ? If a small matter would have saved ut

from the world, what need such an invaluable price be given

to rescue ut from it > Youwillsay, I hope I am not so addi

cted to the world , I would drive a bargaine home to the

head , and would not be cheated. But it that all you know

by your selves ? certainly there it more ; for if the Lord did

not fee that inveglement which the word hath ofut, and that

close comhination of ut to ic , the Lord would not have

thought it needful to srnd hit onely Sonne to redeeme ui

from this present evill world. Frugality is not a vice in a-

ny, but a virtue ; and if there were no more but good huf-

bandry , surely there need not such a price to be paid to re

deeme us from the world : But certainly the Lord fees such

power of worldlinefse, and untcmpcrancc in ut , and such

power of passions and lusts, that no meant would rescue us

therefrom bur the power of the blood of hit Sonnc : and the

world hath such hold of u», and we of it, that if it were not

for the blood ofthe Sonne ofGod, we should never be rescu

ed from that engagemant. And therefore let all sleth know,

there it that power ofsinne, and of the world, in the best na

tures, and best education, that unlesse the Lord come with the

blood of hit Sonne, we should be wedded to the world, and

our tint, and lusts, and perish everlastingly.

And for the Devil, you fay you defiehim, and did renounce

At him



him in Baptism; , and promise if, or some other in your

stead.

Buiif there were not a strong power of Satan in us , how

comes it that the blood of Christ must be shed, to destroy

him that hid the power of death, that is the Devill, Heb. 2. 14.

And therefore consider osit , so strongly did the curse of the

Law threaten us, such power hath lin over the b«st nature,

true were it not for the blood of the Sonne of God , ir

were not poslible we should be redeemed from them.

Therefore if thou hast a good opinion of thy seise, that the

world hath no hold of thee, nor thy paslions and lusts^and the

Devill least of all, whatever the Law of God faith : know

that there was nothing could tedeemul from (hie t but the

blood of the Sonne of God ; and if thou dost not believe this

(however thou art thus naturally born) the truth is, thou

tramplest underfoot the blood of Christ, as not worth the

spilling : If men be thus exact in their courses, so equal in

1 heir dealings , if the Devil have no power over you.to whac

md did he through death destroy the D*vill that had the po

wer ofdeath f If u'onc have no dominion over you, where

fore did he Hied his blood , thas the power of finuc should be

destroyed > And therefore all the while a man is out of Christ,

and the warme blood of Christ U not applyed thee, thy soule

is a bleeding to death.

That look as it is with some men when In a consumption,

Sf have little hope ofrecovery, then they wil kill some Iamb,

and while it is warme, will take the warme body of the Iamb

and fasten it to them that they may be repaired : Truly thus

doth the Lord with us, he ktiowci we are farre consumed, in

a stare of worldlincsle, and a state of sinne, aud Satan : how

sliall the Lord rescue us, and repaire us ? No way but this,

here is an innocent Lamb, he wraps him about us, warmes us

with his blood, and so h< recovers us againc from our consu

ming condition, consuming with sinful I lusts, and pillions,

and Satam'ca! delusions. Look as Phylitians, they will fonn

chests what the disease is by the receipt : if the Lord prescribe

inch a receipt as this,the blood ofthe innocent La tub of God,

then know it for a certain truth, we were in 2 desperate con

dition,
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dition, consuming and wasting , and dud coo , overspread

with the world and Satan, and Ib hid everlastingly perished,

h*d not the Lord provided such a plaislcr at this.

And indeed this will yet humble u« the more, in cafe the

Lord make it appear that all this it done for me , and thee ;

u/e may fay as Mephibo(beth, 2 Sam. 19. 28 what are we, but

ai dead dog» in the fight of God, that the Loid should give his

onely Sonne to recover such dead dogs as we from that wo-

full (stare in which we and our fathers lived, and many of

them dyed in , yet the Lord hath been more mercifulI to us ;

but what arc we all but that the Lord might hive cut us off r

Herein the Lord commends his love to us , that when we were

sinners Christ dyed for ut, Rom. 5. 8.

Secondly, it may serve to teach u», the wonderful and im- y rt a,

speakable love of God and of his Christ (o us % the one, that

was thus willing to fend his Sonne, the other thus willing to

go, that his blood should be thus spilt like water upon tht

ground, and himseife cast aside of men for the while (but for

ever accepted of God ) that we might be saved. Herein the

Lord magnifies his mercy tomankinde; his justice, that he

will be satisfied ; his mercy, that he will have satisfaction in

his Sonne, and doth not require it of our persons. It is rich

Grace, that so we may stand, and wonder that the Lord (h suld

ever do it to such as we, to give his Sonne (an innocent

Lamb) for us.

Thirdly, it may teach us for ever to loath and abhor all yr(

sinne, as that which so deeply displeaseth God,so as no satis- ' *"

saction might be made for sinne, but the blood of hit own

Sonne ; and 110 blood could satitfie but that , and this sin

hath been the slaughterer of the innocent Limb of God. Ic

provokes God greatly, and fliugheers his own Sonne \ this is

the power and venome of Sinne. And therefore unleiTe we

take delight in the deep displeasure of G»d, which is unip-

peasable,but in the blood of his Sonne, biw (hallwt tbutare

dead to sinne, live any longer therein f Rom. 6.2. He means dead

through Christ ; Christ it dead, and we in him, and with hiai ,

all that have fellowship with him.

Can we fee the wrath of God rising again , fust in our

A a 3 foulet
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soules, and breaking forth in fiercencife of the Lords indigna

tion i How shall we dare to tread under foot the blood of

the Covenant, as if it were an unholy thing? If there were

no other argument to discourage from sinne, this alone might

prevails, the nature of sinne, that so deeply displeaseth God,

at there is no satisfaction but by the blood of Christ; and to

consider, that sinne hath slaughtered Christ Jesut. And there

fore the meditation of the shughtcr and death of Christ,

should beat a slaughtering knife to cut asunder all temptati

ons to sinne. What is it that all pleasures and profits can

put upon us, to countervaile the losse of the favour of God,

and the blood ofthe Lamb ? can any sinne procure the savour

of God, or any thing answerable to the favour of God > or

can any allurements ofthe world , or temptations that can

put upon us, or Satans suggestions ; can they make the blood

of Christ an unworthy thing > or give us greater matters

then the blood of Christ hath purchased > And therefore

bow (hall we sinne against the love of God > bow shall we com

mit fbk great wickednesi, andsinne against God ? sinne against the

blood of this immaculate Lamb cfGod. These very conside

rations are enough to cut off all sinne.

Fourthly, this may serve therefore to teach us all to give

up our selves back again to Christ, that we may now live to

him. That we may now live to the father, and to the Son ;

that we may not live to sinne, to Satan, to the world, But to

him that bath dyed for tu , andgiv.n himselse for ut; Hive by tbe

faith oftbe Sonne ofGod, Gal. 2. ao. Christ sufferedforsinne, be

dyedfor tu, that we might not now live to our selves, nor to thi lusts of

men, but to tbe mill of God, 1 Pet. 4. 1, 2, 3 . 2 Cor. 5.15. So

that this is that which the Lord now cals us to, to wit, to live

now no longer to those things from which we were redeemed

by an invaluable price.

We are redeemed from the bondage of sinne, and Satan,

and from the world : and not onely redeemed from these,

but purchased to life, as a reconciled people to God, to be as

the friends of God : Abraham was called the friend of God.

Though a man make no bones of breaking out against anc-

nemy ; yet now being reconciled especially co him in whom

we
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we live, ormove, and have our being, ic is for ut to walke at

those that are reconciled to God , as those that arc united to

Christ, as chose that are sanctified by his Spirit, as those that

have the grace of Christ appjyed to our soules, at those that are

dead to sinne, and alive to rightetusntfse ; It is for us to walkat

those that look for a purchased possession to the glory of

Gods grace when this life (hall be no more. Ifwe be dead

with Christ, why arc we not free from all that which is evil,

and free to all that is good > Col. 2. 20. It is a fiainc and ble

mish to the blood of Christ, to fee a child of God live in any

durty corruption, to sec a child ofGod a worldling, coycild

to any temptation, it is a stainc to the blood of Christ : To

fee a child of God set loose from the Father, or the Sonne, or

the Spirit, it is a stainc to the blood of Christ) for the blood

ofChrist is a purchase to redeem us from all evill, and to pur

chase to us all good.

For a fifth use , it may teach ut to apply effectually the Vse 5.

blood of Christ : as we for our parts in our Minislery, so

you in your meditations,and repititions ; there is theground

ofyour peace. No conscience that hath been troubled with

fence of iinne, but there lies hit grief, the wrath ofGod that

is upon his unbcleiving fouls. He it condemned ; the wrath

of Godahideibonhim. If you ransack it to the bottom, there

is it that crusheth the spirit : all other will be c»st offin case

we be clear in this principle , about the satisfaction of Godt

justice provoked against us by our many and great transgres

sions : what shall fatisfie the soule now ? There is nothing

in the world so fit to beget faith, as the preaching of the croft

of Christ : If I be list us from the earth, Ireill draw all men mtt

me, John 1 a. 3*. If Christ be drawn up on the Crosse, held

forth for hit drawing of people that arc troubled about the

wrath ofGod, and the removing thereof, and about satisfacti

on to God about all our iniquities, this will draw soules un

to him : For how will you uphold any man to bear his bur

den ofthe apprehension of Gods wrath with any tolerable

ease > No way but by holding forth Christ the innocent

Lamb of God, crucified upon the crosse, and his blood spile

at a price of satisfaction to Gods justice, as a price of redemp

tion-
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tion from ill evill, and purchase of all good : then faith the

soule, mc-i hink; there is some hope, even for me ; For who

shall hinder the power of the blood of Christ > and who (hall

hinder the free passage of Godt grace ? if the Lord Jesus hath

undertaken it , and hold it forth especially to men that are

sick, and opprefsed, and cast doivne, end ready to perish for

want of succour : In such a rase, while thi» isheld forth,

there it the blood of Christ held forth, which was shed to pur

chase the spirit of g'«e as it is written in Gal. 3. 13, 14.

Christ barb redeemed m from the curse of the Lam, being made a

atrfc for us, that we might reetive the promise os thespirit.The fame

blood of Christ, that hath redeemed ut from the curse , and

hath purchased the communion of the spirit, he is wont in

the preaching of the crosse of Christ, to open Heaven to the

soule, to open the doors of the heart to btleive on this blood,

thus held forth, and so by thit means you shall finde a sup*

port,some satisfaction to all tutmoili,and agonies of consci

ence. It is a wundtr to see how this blood of Christ is migh

ty through Gad to make ourpeace, while the spirit doth con-

vtigh the efficicy thereof to the quieting, and establishing the

soule, in fellowship with Christ, and reconcilement with the

Father; that the soule sees, Christ huh not dyed in vaine,

that he hath not heard the word in vaine, nor waited upon

Christ In vaine, but fees there is life, and peace, and all in the

blood of Christ. And therefore wonder not now that the

Apostles were so caresull in preaching the crosse of Christ,

ther's the ground of all our reconciliation : That satisfies

the justice of God, and that satisfies the soule, the spirit ap

plying ic begets faith to receive it ; and tbere is they stay of

the foul.

So this is the ptincipall duty, as for us to teach, so for

the people of God continually to attend unto, to ponder

upon this : especially those whose hearts are at a losse about

satisfaction of Gods wrath, and pardon of their sinne ; It is

that which in a speciall manner they stand in need to attend

unto.

Vst 6. For a sixth use : If any man shall aske , how shall I know

that all this belongs to me ? what it is for thee we cannot yes

tell,
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tell, incase a man have had no impassion upon hitsottle

yet it may be 10 tbee for ought thou canst tell , because all

the Elect are not yet oiled home , but arc to be culled :

Therefore it is not the thing, to fay they have no hope in it,

because they are not yet warned by it, for they may be before

they dye.

But if for the present you would know whether you have

part in it or no : you see what the nature of it is, where the

blood of Christ comes, where it is sprinkled, you sre what it

doth; it hath a redeeming power in it, and a purchasing

power : It doth redeem tbee from all evlll, from the power

of sinne, and Satan , and of this world , and of thine owne

heart , and withall from the wrath ofGod , and the curse of

the Law , so that the Conscience it more pure and peaceable

then before , and both these go together.

But mind what I say suither, if this blood hath had this

free passage in thine heart, it hath purchased reconcilement

with the Father, union with the Sonne, communion with

the Spirit, conformity to Christ, and comforting tbee in

Christ: Conforming thee to Christ in his death , and com-

foi thing thee in Christ and the fruits ofhit death, the favour

of God, and the pardon of sinne, and the bltsstd priviledgfs

that hit death hath purchased. I say this it the efficacy of the

blood of Christ where it is received in power : If these fruits

be in us, they are lively pledges of the love of God in ouc

hearts : If these things be smothered and d tubed, and over

whelmed with many Teroptitions , and worldly businefses,

distracting cares, and temptations: though it is true, the

children ofGod may be at many lodes, yet mark what I fay,

the blood of Christ is a living Spring, and a running Foun-

taine ; though it may be troubled , yet it will ruune cleare

againe; if it do not, ic.it a signe it was not from the blood

of Christ, but from a delusion : But it it were from the

blood of Christ, thou shalt finde hee will puriticand pacify

t by conscience, for he will not loose <hevalnea:id effietcy

of that rich blood ; great it the power of it, and he will not

loose the vn me of ir.

I know
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I fccow iherc may be many pangs to Temptations , and

Christians in this new world may meet with new Temptati

ons , and Christians are at a losse because passions breake in,

we have lost all our peace, and comfort of our union, and the

power of it ; it may be so, it is not unufuall;but (minde

what Isay ) truly ifthe blood of Christ have any efficacy in

us, or power upon us, you will find that the fountatnc of

the blood of Christ is higher then any other sonnuin

Afouncaine that springs from alow place may be stopped,

hut ifit comes from a high place, higher then the highest, no

creature here b:low can hinder it, nor created thing below

it can intercept the slowing of it : The Lord willrcdeeme

thee from the world , and from these passions and lusti , and

from the Satanicall, and malignant distempers, and the

Lords blood will restore thee to reconcilement with the Fa-

ther, and bring thee to union with the Son, and the com

fort oftheSpirie, and the fence of it. And therefore know,

if he have left thee to live in uichdifUmpirs, and thou dost

blefssethy seise in them , and canst 110c looke further, and

there i» nothing in the blood of Christ that much takes up

thy heart, for redemption from cvill , or purchasing good,

it is much to be feared thou hast not yet tasted of itu blood

of Christ: what there may be in heaven wee know not, but

no man on earth can give thee a comfortable signe of a good

estate.

If a man blessehimselfein these engagements, and in these

imbondagements to the enemies of his soule, and thinks his

captivity is his liberty , heedoth not know what the Lord

Jesus hath purchased , there is little hope such a man hath

redemption from the blood of Christ. This is the condition

of all the people of God in the greatest temptations, unlesse

It bein some extreame hurry of passion, it is a captivity to

him , and a burden to him that he wants Christ Jesus , and

that is a good signe of a mans liberty purchased by Christ :

This Christ who hath reconciled others to God , and done

great things for them in a way ofgrece , and hath also re

conciled him to God, and delivered him from death to fee

this captivity, and to groanc under it, it is a signe this man
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hub had some other liberty in times pafkFor otherwise there

is no man natuially but be thinks this is his freedom to hive

his owne minde not eroded , to have his full liberty in the

world , to have good bargains, and not to be pinched in

this and that , and not for conscience to sly in his lace ; it is a

sign a man is yet a natural bom captive.But when a man feels

his captivity, and looks at ic as his burden, that he fecles not

the favour of God , and union with Christ, and communion

with the Spirit : It it a signe God hath called him to liberty,

but he hath fold himself for a captive again ; 8c now he cryes

as the Apostle, .Rom. 7. 24. 0 miserable manthtt I am, whoshall

deliver me from this body of death : There he is carrytd captive.

I fee another law in my members warring against the law of my

minde , and bringing me into cuftivity to the law offinne which it

in my members, vers.23. Here is a sign of redeeming love by the

blood of the Lamb.

O the wofull captivity that naturall corruption is to a re

deemed soule, and the great liberty it is to a carnall heart,

that hee thinkes it a liberty to have his thoughts free, and

none to tell him : But to a good conscience that hath been

washed and redeemed by the blood of the Lamb, the body of

death is a wofull bondage to him.

This body ofdeath it is not actuall transgressions, but a

powerfull body ofcarnall corruption that hangi about ut;

that though we do not break oat into actuall sinnet at other

men do, yet we sec a body ofdeath in us, and this is our cap

tivity. So then , if the Lord hath redemeda soul, and pur

chased these comfortable blessings as brings us to the fence of

our wofull condition by reason of the losseof this liberty,

all these are witnesses of the redeeming love of Christ.

Lastly, it may be a use ofconsolation to every such soule Vje 7 .

thus farre( even so farre as there is no bounds and limits to

it ) it is a marvellous satisfaction to a soule in temptation,

nothing more then this I now speak of. One would think

it were a great misery to live in horrour of conscience conti

nually, and so it is : but if a man be redeemed by the blood

of this Lamb, then it is not terrour of conscience thitcan

B b separate
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separate thee from God ; for Christ himselfe was under ter-

rourofconscience as much, and more then thou art with

out sin, that he sweat dropi ofblood, andcriei out and be

moans it in a holy manner. Why will you fay, bm will you

have me set such things at my heele 1 the desertions of God

at my hecle) Is the favour of God to be set at theheele ? it

will not hinder your union with your head, though you

have lost the sense of it.

All that Christ suffered , all his desertions, it did not hin.

der his fellowship with the second person in Trinity, neither

will it hinder yuurs. The Serpent bruiseth our heel , makes

us go heavily and lamely. P/a/. 43. a. Thou trt the God ofmy

strength, why dost thou cast me off i why got I mourning because

of the oppression of the enemy i It makes ut go heavily while

God forsakes us , as a man goes that it crushed by an enemy,

but yet it will notbreak his bead. And what great consola

tion is this , it is not terrour of conscience that can separate

a man from Christ : Nay I may speake a greater thing then

that , it is not the power ofyour corruptions that can break

your head, though they will make you go more lamely and

heavily , yet pride and passions, &c. do not separate union.

It must therefore raise up the heart of a Christian above his

temptations, above corruptions, above the world, above

all the enemies ofhis soule, what can they all doe? If the

Lord be with us, who can be against us > He that delivered up

bit ovrnestnne to death for ut, bow fhaUbe not with him freely give

w all things ?Kom. 8. 3't3*. So that wee arc freed from all

annoyance from the curse of the Law, the rigour of the law,

free from desertion and corruption , and the Lord hath gi

ven ui himselfe, and hit Son, and his Spirit , and his Cove

nant, and Kingdome , and his Church and people , and Or

dinance , and all is yours, 1 Cor. 3.22,23. And how comes

all to be ours 1 By the blood of the Lamb that hath purcha

sed all good thing! , and the removall osall evill, therefore

how comfortable may the soules of Gods people be, if they

did attend to theblood of the Lamb.

And therefore let not those that have any part and portion

la the bloodofChrist Jcsui be discouraged ; let them in Gods

scare
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scare medicate more of this blood, and ofthe power and ver-

tue of it : Atyou defire your lives may be more comfortable

and serviceable to God and man , and your death more

peaceable , so be much In meditation of this blood : And if

youbedoubtfuUof your soirituall eslae, then more seri-

ously meditate ofit, who hath suffered, and what, and for

what end he layddowne hit life, and lay all together, and

sec ifall will not amount at length to the begetting of Faith

where it if wanting, and to the reviving of it where it It, thas

we may live fruitfully) and holily, and dye comfortably.

B b 2 Rev.
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Rev. 13.8. latter part of the vers.

'the L<«#£ from the foundation of the

world.

HER £ it something yet to be handled in this Verse,

and that it the antiquity of the sufferings of Christ.

Be doth not only fay that Christ was a Lamb, and

slaughtered, but hit death it described by the anti

quity of it, From the beaming of the world: Or at it it here

translated ( and very fitly ) from the foundation of the world i

though I would not put any great weight in the very nick os

the foundation, for the foundation of the world wat laid the

first day ofthe creation, when the Lord made the highest hea-

vent, and the lowest earth : the highest heaven, the kingdom

of the blefsed Sainuand Angela, of whom it it said, Comeyee

bleffedofmy Father inherit the kf"gdome prepared for you jrom tbe

beginning ofthe world : There wat a kingdome in the founda

tion of the world, and therefore the Angel* were creattd cbe

first day : and it it true Christ was slaine even then also, else

those Angels had not been in that kingdome : But whether

you take it for the foundation in the creation, or in the nick

of the creation , it it not greatly material , for the death

of Christ reached both to the fall of Adam, and in some re

spect before it,and the explication of that will shew the truth

thereof, and I would not be exquisite nor curious in opening

of it.

The Note itthit.

The staughttr of Christ wat from the foundation of tbe world.

So it is said here, Tbe Lamb ( that is Christ, The Lamb of

God) fitine from tbe foundation of tbe world : the Lamb is

Christ, evident it is that in fulnesle oftime he was slaughtered

about
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about 4000. yeara aster the world was made, but yet the holy

Ghost faith, He was stunt from the foundation of the world', so

that though it wu actually accomplished and performed in

fulnesle of time, yet as iime began, the suffering of Christ be

gan also; flaine he was therefore from the foundation of the

world.
First, In respect ot Cods eternall purpose, who from the

foundation of the world , and before the foundation ofthe

world appointed Christ to this Daughter. IVe are redeemed,

(faith Ttter ) not withstiver and geld, but with theprecious blood

ofCbnst of oj a Lamb without fret , who verily watfore-ordayned be

fore the foundation ofthe world, but was manisest in these last timett

Sec. 1 Per. 1.18,19,20. Before the foundation ofthe world,

and from the foundation of the world, many timci in Scrip

ture arc both one in meaning; before the foundation of the

world he was ordained to be slaughtered, the Apostles words

arc expressly so, as ofa lamb slaine he was ordained, and from

the foundation of the world iroplyes long before the time he

was slaughtered, and then you know not where to put the

period , but some reference it hath to the foundation of the

world.
Secondly, He ii truly said to be slaughtered from the foun

dation ofthe world, in regard of the promise of God made

to Adam since the world began ; the same day that Adam was

created he fell , or certainly soon after, but most probable

the same day : the same day that he fell, it is clear the Lord

gave him a promise of the death of Christ, in Gen. 3. 15. for

that is the meaning ofthe promise : He (ball break, thine bead,

speaking to the Serpent, be shall crush the head osthe Serpent:

For the seed ofthe woman (ball breakjbe Serpents bead ; Thou(bait

bruise hit heel. Heel implyei the humanity of Christ, which

was to be troden upon, and indeed it was all thit the tempter

could doe , but that bruising the heel was the crushing of his

humanity, his soul and body was rent asunder, that was pro

mised from the foundation of the world.

Thirdly, From the foundation of the world, Christ was slaine

i n the forcruning types of him ; for it is said, that Abel brought

ofthe firstling! ofb'u floikj and of the fat thereof, and thai was a

type
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type of this Limb, Gen. 4.4. the sacrifice of Abel wasatype

of Christ suffering : now because offering that sacrifice was

by faith, Heb. 11.4. And faith hath ground from the word

of God , though there was no written word , yet there waa

from themouth of God to Adam,thu taught Adam,heand his

sonnet to osier sacrifice in type of Christ that was to be shin,

who should break the head ot the Serpent , and therefore as a

type of the bruising of the heel of the promised seed which

God had set before them, they were to offer sacrifice, to sha

dow forth that great works of Christ : Abel bcleired on

Christ, how sar expredyor distinctly I do not know; bus

had he not beleived , he had not sacrificed by faith, nor had

not been accepted.

Fourthly, He was staine from the foundation of the world, in

regard of the virtue and efficacy of hit death : from thence,

the lively virtue and efficacy of the death of Christ did express

it seise from the very foundation of the world, that Abel did

offer a more acceptable sacrifice then Cain , it was from hit faith g

what was his taith fastened on, by which his sacrifice was ac

cepted ? (for it is said, the Lord bad rtftcil to him.and to b'u offe

ring) it is Christ alone, it implyes he looked not for accep

tance by his sacrifice \ it is impossible that the blood of buls

should take away finne, but he looked to be accepted in Christ

Jssus : so Enoch is said Co have walked with God, Gen. 5. 14.

and no man can walke with God except he be reconciled with

God, Amos 3 3. And it there any reconciliation but in the

blood of the Sonne of God i We are reconciled to God by the

death ofhit Sonne, Rom. 5. 10. It is said ot Abraham, that by

faith be left hit country and bk fathert bouse, and hit kindred, and

vent out, not bpowing whether be went, Heb. 1 1. 8. Gen. 12. 1.

How coma Abraham to be redeemed and rescued fromttu

blood ofhis Ancestors and from his fathers house > We art

redeemed from our vaine conversation received by tradition from our

father1, not with silver android, but with tht freciom blood ofChrist,

at of a lamb without bUmishand without Jfot , 1 Pet. 1. 1 8, 19.

Which argues plainly and evidently that Abraham himself, if

he had not been washed in the blood of this Lamb , he could

not have been saved from hankering after the blood of his

Ancestors ;
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Ancestors ; if the blood of Ancestors bad been more warme

in him then the blood of Christ, he would not have been re

deemed from his fathers house : but now in his old age he

leaves his country and goes to seek that seed in whom they

all mould be blessed in that country. It is said in Gen. 15.6.

That be beloved in the Lord , and it wot counted to him for righ-

teoujncfse : and di justification u by jaith (faith the Apostle) in

the blood of Christ, Rum. 3. 23, 34, 2«,. We all have sinned,

and are deprived of the glory of God, being justified freely by hit grace

through the redemption that U in Christ Jesus, &c. For all the

sinnes that have passed us from the beginning of the world,

the Lord received atonement for them in the blood of his

forme : and our father Abraham, ifhe were justified, it wot by

faith in thefonne ofGod. How came it to passe that Joseph wit

able to overcome the strong and subtile temptations ofhis

Mistresse, in Gen. 39. 9. How shall 1 do th'u great wickednefse,

and smne against God f Can he mortifie a lust by any power of

his own? No, let the Apostle answer it, in Gal. 5 29. They

that are Christs have crucified the sieflf with the passions and l*st$ ;

for so it is , it is not affections, but all the sinful pafiions that

hang about thesoules of men, the Lord frees us from them

all by the blood of his Sonne : So that ifyou sec Joseph cru

cified to his Iust» and Abraham weaned from his fathers house

and justified ; if you fee hbel offering a more acceptable sacri

fice then Cain : Look at all these as lively fi uits of the blood

of the Lamb slaine from the beginning of the world, whence

also springs their faith 1 heavenly mindednesse, their sancti-

fication: their power os godlinesse was as great (and in ma

ny things greater ) as in thoie that have lived since his cruci

fying on thecroslr.

Now if it had not been asessectuall and reall before his

coming, as when be did come, doubtless* the efficacy of his

death would have been lesse powerfull and more weak in

them that lived before his coming % but when you fee such

livelincssc springfrom the virtue and power ofit, then you

see the efficacy of it from the foundation of the world, oncly

the manifestation of it was not so clear as afterwards, whence

U comes to passe that the generality of Christians now are,
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or ought to be, morcctcare and more pure then the generali

ty oi Christians then ; but in some men , you have had them

that exceeded those that lived in Chiisti owne time , and

since.

5. There it a fifth respect in which Christ is said to be

shine from the beginning os the world , and that it in

respect of the faith of Gods eltct who lived from the begin

ning of the world : As soon as there was a man on the earth,

the fame day the Lord put emnity between the feed of the

woman and the Serpent ; now the feed of the woman looks

for salvation in ihe feed of the woman, and they did even

then look to the Lord Jesus the Meflias as much as we do since

in John 8. <,6. lour father Abraham rejoyced to see my day , be

saw it and vat glad : that was the day of the coming of Christ

into i he world to bean attontmenc for the sinnt» of his peo

ple : If Abraham saw it , then Enoch, Noah, Abel, and Adam,

and Eve; and who ever lived by Jesus Christ, they all saw

Christ afar off, yet they saw him notwithstanding, they (aw

his day, the day of hit Incarnation, and PafTlon, and Resur

rection : and it is said in Heb. 1 1. 1. That faith if the subsi

stence os things hoped for, and the evidence of things notscene ; that

is, it did give the Fathers before Christ,as clearly to fee Christ

already present to them , as if he had been actually come in

the slesh , and so it it with all the Saints at this day; look as

we do,as really believe the Resurrection of the body, that by

saith gives it subsistence as verily as if it were present , and at

we believe the salvation of our soules , as verily as if it were

accomplished ; and it is as clear , I meane , as certaine as if it

were already done, and in some meafare as evident ; for so he

faith,// it tht evidence osthings not /"eea;he speaks in the Apostls

words, The confidence andevidence os things not seen. H net it

comes ,That the fathers saw the promises & embraced them, but did

not receive them. Heb. 1 1.39. That is, did not receive them ac

complished (for they never saw Christ in hit death) but

they were perswaded of them, and embraced them , and did

verily look for them in expectation , at if they had been pre

sent with them ; that it, if Christ had been come, they would

net have done nor suffered more then they did ; which arguei
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that faith gives a balit and subsidence to what it layes hold

on ; and makes it so real), that we stall neither do more, nor

suffer more, if it were present; They did believe that the time

would come, when the MefsiM being braised himsclfe, he

would break the Serpenti head.

Theseare ihe several l resp<cti in which Christ it said to be

the Lamb sliinc from ihe foundation os the world ; In regard

of ike purpose of God , inregard of kit premije, in regard as the

types of him, in the Sacrificei that were (b/dowet of Christ , and

did really bold him frrth; in regard of the vertueof it, aud in re-

ga^dofthe faith of Gods people that lived from the beginning of the

world ; in regard of all these Christ was/Linefrom the beginning of

the world,

For the Reasons of the point;

All the ways and respects I have spoken to, are at so many Reason I.

Reasons; yet if a man should stand upon a Reason , I would

fu st say thit ; the first may be from the eternity of that vv hich

is infinite ; what ever is infinite, is eternal ! : Now the value

and vertue of the death of Christ is infinite , as being the blood

oj thefiime of God, Acti 20. 28. Now that which it infinite,

as well reacheth that which it before, as after it ; infinite it it,

or else it cannot be etcrnall -. and infinite ic had need to be,

or else the infinite wrath of God could not be satisfied there

by ;but being infinite, it was of etcrnall efficacy , and there

fore he was a Lamb slain , and staine from the foundation of the

world: So that all that are elect were in Christ before the

foundation ofthe world. Epbef. 1.4. ffee bath chosen ut in

Christ before the foundation of the srorld ; in Christ, and in Christ

crucified before the foundation of the world ; for being of in-

suite value, it must of necessity be eternall ; there is nothing

infinite, but is eternall , they are cu- incident 1 that which is

finite will end , it began in time, and will end in time : But

that which is infinite must needs have respect to eternity ;

and therefore faith our Saviour, JohnS.tf. Before Abraham

itm I am ; So that take him whether ai God, or in point of

tht vertue and efficacy of hit mediation , he was before Abra-

horn; ic could not betternall, if it be not infinite ; and il itlaa

infinite, it must needs b« turn ill.

C c From
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Reason 2, From the presence of all future things to Christ, I speak

In proper speech , It is truly said, there is nothing future to

Christ : I confesse the point is unconceivable to finite capacl-

tits, but to God all things to come arc present, at if they

were in actuall bring : All things are naifd and ofen unto the

eyes ofhim with whom we have to doe, Heb. 4.13- It is an anci

ent speech, Ecernicyis like a circumference about a Center

that compasseth it round about, that if you fit on the Cmtcr,

you fee all the lines : Suppose a great tower as high as the

clouds, and one sitting thereupon , he fees one man coming

this way , and another another way , he fees they will meet

in one place ; they know nothing of it , it is future to them,

but present to him : So the Lord that sits upon the clouds of

eternity (if ! may use such a word ) he sees all things as if

they were present to him : and certaine it is , God is not ooe

day older then he was from the beginning; the Ang Is are

older, and Satan , but God is not older, nor is capable of

being older ; time addes nothing to him , his eternity swal

lows up all ; that which hath been, is, and shall be, U is frefh

still to him; that which is past, and that which is to come,

whence it is said, Before Abraham was I am, he doth not say I

was ; but his past time is not lost to him, no time is past with

God ; Se/ore Abraham wot lam ,' a thousand yearei are but at ye

sterday i when it is past, all are one time to God , F;al, 90. 4.

So then, if you look at Gods account of things that hath en-

tred into such a Covenant from eternity , hath written so

many in the book of life to be brought on to God by the

deaih,and resurrection,and ascention ofChrist, he knen the

person of the God- head would certainly take the humane

nature of Christ; it was present to him , and therefore hee

doth so elect, and govern, and dispose ofcreatures as he that

had received a ransome before the world begin : And there

fore Elihu his speech is weighty, in Job 33. 23. Thar ifan in-

terfrefer, one ofa thousand come to a sicke man , and (hew to a man

hi* righteousnejse , and that then Godu graciom to him, and faith,

deliver him, for I have found a ransome ( to wit, in the blood of

the Lamb ) then will he fay, deliver him : What, had he recei

ved a ransome in Jobs time ? Job lived before Abraham t truly

tbcsl
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then he huh a ranlome , as a man huh a b^nd from • good

surety : but so it was in hit apprehension , not only because

Chi ist was a good surety , and would make good payment

in time , but the thing wat as present with God » and really

performed ; All times with God are but at now, pad, pre

sent, and to come ; all times with God arc one and the fame,

Jefun Christ ysterday, and to day, and for ever ; Yesterday before

the Law, aud to day , both under the Law , and especially

under the Gospel, and for ever the same , of the same venue

and tfficacy, and power : So you sec the truth of the Point.

The use it shortly thus much*

First, it shews you the dangerous and damnable estate of "Jse \.

the world from the foundation of the world : the deep de

pravation and corruption of the wotld from the foundation

of it; it is faiJ by Join, 1 John <l. 1 9. We kriotst we are ofGod,

and all the world lyes in wickednejse : Did it lye so in Johns t ime,

when all the great Nations of the world worshipped the De-

vill, dpollo, Hercules, and Jupiter , and such dunghill gods ?

Did ii not then lye in wickedneiTe ? Truly it was so since the

world Organ, it was never better from Abraham to Mofit)

from Mofses to Christs iime, and from Christs time to this,

the whote world lyes in wickednesle ; for otherwise to what

end mould Christ be slain from the foundation of the world,

if there were no need ofa Redeemer, else there had been no

need of his sacrificing from the foundation of the world

There were all errors in the world, not as God made it, buc

they suddenly corrupred themselves. Man being in bononr

ahideth n»f, but k lilts the beast that ptrifbeth , Psal. 49.20.

The woid in the Original it ,hc f/all mistitp in it, nor loig in it,

meaning that hee shall not take one nights rest, but become

•ike a beast, and clad with the skin of a beast: So this is the

condition of civiil men that are like bruit beasts from the

foundation of the world : Tie Lord loojtfd down from heaves

and beheld the children ofmen : And the Apostle interprets it of

all men ; He looked dome and bfhtld all the children ofmen, to see

if there were any that did understand and setke God: They are all

gone aside , they are all become filthy, &c. Psal. 14. 2,3, 4, 5.

This is the cafe of all men by nature. The Apostle expounds

C c a it
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itof ill, Jewei andGcnriZe» by nature, in sTots. 3. 10. to i<5.

Anil in Gen. 6. <;. T/»f Lord lookedupon the earth , <w</ ieioW /'/

wot corrupt. And in Gc/i 11 v 12. 71b? earffa aljtrex corrupt

before God, &c. vtfnii GW /<W f a// imaginaihna of mans

heart were evilK onely evill , and that continually. The word

translated, Imaginations, in the Originall it, Tie frame and

btnt of hit thoughts k mil, and onely rv'tll , and that continually \

bent to back- sliding from God , nut a good thought in any

main heart since the world began ; take him 11 bet it by na

ture, noc a good thought riseth in any mans heart , not a

good word from his lips, nor z good action from hit hands ;

Tike him without the vertue of Christ since the world be

gan , there never rose a goodUiought in all mer.s hearts ; if

there did, it was by the vertue of this Lamb ofGod that was

slainc from the foundation of the wot Id. Tht heart ofmm,

( Jeremiah complained Ion^ before Christ» time ) it deceitsull

above measure , and desperately viewed, vho can kriow it, Jer. 17.

0 Who cankvow the bottomltfse dtpth of it. This is the very

slate of all the world since the world bigan ; the whole frame

and state of the world is enmity against God, Rom. 87. It is

not subject to the law ofGod, neither indeed can be, and

that in such a deep measure, you may see by the medicine that

the Lord prepares for it ; it shewi the d»pth ofthe depravation

of the world from the beginning, it hath bten corrupt and

incurable, unlesse it were by the venue ofthe death of Chiisl,

by the sonne ofGod made man, taking upon him mans na

ture; and the greatnesse and infinitenefse of the vertue ofthis

remedic doth evidently argue the bottomless? depth of the

corruption of the world since the world begin : No man

would bespeak a Smiths great hammer to break an eeg-shell,

a man would thiuk it a marvellous v»nity if he should. Tru

ly the Lord hath prepared the strongest iron hammer to break

the Serpenti head ; and which is wonderfull, this iron ham

mer, 1 he Lord Jesus, that breaks all before it; Theslonecue

out of theroountaine , that breaks the iron mountains of

Home, Dan. 2. 34. It is the fame it was : it makes men many

times wonder how they came to be well conceited ofthe old

Religion, when Antichrist reigned ; then were golden dayea
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(as they siy)rhen thrre was nothing,but every man regarded

other mens good as iheir own ; precious golden seasons in

the old wo) Id, then an easie matter would have perfwadrd

them : but to what end was Christ (Iain from the begin

ning of ihe world , if it wercnotTuil of wickednefs: ? if ic

were not so tough that this hammer of hammeri must come

to break ic in pieces ? If men were so tractable , children to

Partntf,servamsto Masters, and yokc-ffllowt lo abundantly

in sweetnefse and amiablenefsi , what needed Christ to be

crushed in piece? t Say not, faith Solomon, Eccles. 7. 10. what

is rbr cause that the former dayes were better then these , for thou

dost not enquire wisely coKCeinin^ \b'u : It is not a wile question;

for the truth i?, thou aredreievrd to think the elder times

were better ; ic is true, it i» possible men by ihe policy of Sa-

tan may grow worse ; But take them at the best, had thtre

not ut eri a Lamb slain to rescue the same from the corrupt ion

of it, no slefh had been saved. It is true, in some ages, when

the Gospel found free passage , there was some difference. It

was so in Davids time, better then in Sauls and Salomons , for

a time better then in Davids ; and so in Hezekiab't time , bet

ter then in Zfdekiatfi , and so it hath been up and down : but

take it the best, all slefh heve corrupted their wayes , there is

not a good thought, not a good word , nor a good practice

since the world began. Sometimes in moral ! venues nun

have more exceeded , when the DeVill knew ihey were farre

off from spiritual grace ; be temptrd them not when he knew

lie had them fast in a golden and silken chainc , or cord of

morall vertuts ( so I may oil them) he led the prisoners

of those dayes in a golden chaine. The strong man armed

kept the house all thetime of the Grecian ind Persian Monar

chy long before Chiist :md if any were delivered , it was by

the death of Christ as well as now. It is true, we read in an

cient Poet^, I think it was fetchrd out of Dmiel from Nebu

chadnezzars dreame ; there was a golden world , and then a

silver world, and then abrasle, aud sometimes iron, there

was all. The Babylonian Monarch was gold : but when it

was gold , it was but golden fetters of finne, and a land of

wickednesle that held men close to the Dcvill ; and the silver

Monarch
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Monarch ot Per/fa was but silver fetters i and the biasle Mo

narch of Greece it was but brazen fetters.

It is true, when Religion brake forth, then h:e put upon

them more chain es , strong beastly lusts, men witb men com-

mittingfilthinefle, Rom. 1. 17. These were iron chains to ca-

ry men captive to Satan : He fees Learning break forth , and

therefore he layei stronger chains and bands upon them : Be

no more (ttffe-necked, UflyoHr band/ increase, jaith the Lord ; and

so from golden bands you have silver, and trom silver, brasle,

and from braise, iron , and all to lead you captive 10 your

last execution : And what is the difference t isa manbepy-

nion'd with a golden cord, or a silver , or a brazen and iron

cord, the one is more glittering then the other, buc all

bring to destruction : Therefore look al all the world living

in wickednesse since the world began , or else in vain was

the Lamb Qain:The very frame ofmans tranfgrcssiou brought

in a necessity of a like remedy, and therefore a like need of the

blood of Cbrist.

And it is a vain Question, as Solomon faith, why the former

times mould be better then these : so it is a vain apprehenli-

on that men have of themselves as good, to fay, I thank God

I have a good heart, and you shall finde me tractable, and rea

sonable, (though they be but naturall) and so their children

are very tractable, you may lead them with a cwinde theerd,

and need not use violence, you may soon breik them ; what

then are you but eggshels > what need then a iron hammer to

crush all the power of the enemy 1 do not you and your chil

dren stand in need of the virtue of the blood of the Lambai

much as others have since the world began > That men have

stood in need of the blood ofthe Lamb frOm the foundation

ofthe world to rescue them from the power of the strong man,

it they were so tractable, young or old; I know there is a

great difference between spirits. God turhid we should de

same the work ofGod in nature, but take the btst spirit, there

is unconceivable enmity in the best natur'd man against Christ;

there is an in-bred emnity against him ever since the world be

gan, as it impossible to be healed, but by the blood ofCbrist ;

Christ came to crush them whiles they are in the shell, and

unless*
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unlesse he heal them, verily children of a span long cannot

be saved : Therefore let no man Batter themselves in their

good inclination ; there ii that in ut since the worldDegas,

that Christ must be broken and crushed to break the league be

tween ut and the Devil ! : Christ himselfe in hit sonic and bo

dy must be striken , he kilt himselfe by the stroke he gives to

the enemy.

Folly it bound up in the heart of a child, and it it not

goodnesse of nature, or what ever else you can talk; of, that

will root it out ; nor the rod of correction, unlesse the blood

of the Lamb be sprinkled upon ir, and then ic may be ofgreat

use, and any other ordinance to bring them to the way et of

Christ Jcsut. Nowisthis were well stamped and revetted

into the spititt ofmen, it, would humble proud sl. sli, and not

onely take them off from the free will of Popery, and Armi-

nianisme, and a pack of such ; but I hope there it lesse need of

speaking against such hercliet , but to set it home upon our

own hearts ; whatever our fathers have been , we their chil

dren are not better : Someaccidentall difference there may

be, but setting aside such accidentall differences for the sub

stance of prevailing corruptions, they have ruled and reigned

in the hearts ofmen , since the world began , by invincible

power unable to be subdued , but onely by the blood of the

Lamb : And therefore you that are children ofgodly Pa

rents , hear this word and know it ; you bring such engage

ments into the world with you to the strong man, and now

are so engaged, that unlesse Christ be broken for you, and hit

death suffered for you, and his blood stud for you* you fee

how it it with younger and elder people, and let all Parents

tell it to their children, and Masters to their servants, and all

that have to do with the world ; be not deluded with a good

affection to your own nature you are in,this is the sttte ofall

since the world began ; they are all fprauling in wirkednesse,

and there is such a league between the Devil and them, that

unlesse the Lamb be slaughtered, we cannot be saved.

Secondly, Let all the sonnes ofnature, and all other font yrt a,

ofgrace, know, that if Christ wat sltughtered from the be- 1

ginniqg of the world, and onely to break the Serpents head,

which
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which bad ploetcd our destruction from the foundation of

the world, ihen certainly it is not possible we should live in

those sinnes by which we have slaughtered Christ ; can any

nun that knows the difference between the right hand and

left, commit sinne tsue slaughters Christ Jeftu, and live and

die in it well enough? and think with himself?, that not

withstanding the lewd lusts that hurry me , I Hull do well 0

nough with it i an oath is not such a great matter, or co sic

tippling till we b; drunk, or gaining too much in bargains,

ic is no such great matter : I tell thee, if it be breach of the

law of God, thou canst not live in ic ; Christ himselfe could

not, it cost his breaking.

I speak nothing to the difference between mortall and ve-

niall sins ; was it a vtniall fin, think ye, that slaughtered

the Son of God ? they have been breaking him since the

world began-, and Si it possible that if lie lye a bleeding for sin,

is ic possible that this or that sinne should be veniall and ought

to be passed over t be not deceived, look what slaughter ic

hath brought of the chiefest of the world , even the God of

the world, it slaughtered him; and there are none ofall his

people that shall be saved by him, but must be slaughtered in

his lusts and passions,they must be crucified with Christ,ifthey

have any pu t in him ; he was (lainc from the beginning, and

so from first to last, they must be crucified from the power of

sinne, or else they cannot be saved. And therefore let no

man blefse himself, and think he shall do well enough though

he continue in sin ; for the truth is , there is no fin but cost

Chrifis breaking and crushing, and either thou must lay hold

on his death, and be conformable unto him, or else thou malt

never have part in him ; it is tough work to slaughter fin ; let

this (laughter of Christ encoffall out-rtinnings ofsinne, whe

ther in thoughts, words, and deeds; letit be as a slaughte

ring knife to all our lusts, considering there is no taking

leave in this and that ; for the truth is, it cost the very blood

of Christ.

Vst 3 , Thirdly, It may tea,ch us the unity of our Religioi with

the Religion of th; ancient Patriarks sine: the world began ;

how did they look to be saved t In Afli 15.11. they all loo-

ktd
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K«d to be saved by grace, aod by the blood os ihc Lord Jesus,

as we doc in doing and suffering all for t lie in , and we know

no 01 her way : 1 btre h no name under heaven whereby u cc

rr.usl be saved, but ontly the name of Chust, and by that we

ate saved from the guilt and hlthof linne, and supptytd with

grace to conformc us to Chriti Jesus, and to nuke ut like to

bim our head and husband ; there is the old way of salvation,

and it is the fame now ; there is unity and true antiquity.

The Papists speak mach of antiq titirs, but let them bring no

other way ot ialvation but the blood of the Lamb, and we

will look at them at Churches for point of salvation-, we

will grant them the right hand of fellowship if they will look

for no salvation neither from free will , nor from merits of

their own, nor from the intercession of Saints and Angells,

nor from dispensations of the Pope, nor from the going on

pilgrimage, nor from the satisfaction ofSaints, but that they

look for salvation ontly from the blood of the Lamb; truly

we will give them the right hand of fellowship ; let them

have errours, there may be many errouri otherwise : but let

them hold there, and look for all salvation there, and rest not

upon any other hopes of salvation , but what they receive

from the blood of the Lamb by faith in him (for so alone it

is received ) faUh in the blood of the Lamb, breeds and shed*

abroad every grace in some measure and makes fruitful). N*

man bath wsh-d hit roabs in the blood ofthe Limb, but it fit to wall^

-Kith Christ in white to justification, to hit sanBificatioH, Rev. 7. 1 4.

And ib you shall have a true and perfect agreement in Religi

on, if that we agreed upon looking there for salvation, and

put not salvation else-w here : but when men m»g'Uik na

ture, and pinch upon, and extrr.uatc the blood of Cm is), and

in their deep devotion you shall have pictured, here is the

blood of Chiist, andtht blood of the sonne of the Virgin ;

when he looks upon the sonne of the Virgin, he thinks there

is perfect salvation ; but when he looks upon other things, to

the milk of his mother ; oh there is more sweetnesic in milk

then in blood ! when hr looks againe to the passion osChrist,

then hr priseth that ; but when he locks to the underncsic of

hii mother, hec thinkci there is more in that : And thus

D d doth
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doih their blasphemous devotion hang between the milk of

the mother, and the blood of the Lamb,which argues their re

ligion is transported to a notion ot the blood of the Lamb,

aud they arc captive hither and thither, and any whether, ra

ther thin to the blood of Christ.

. Fourthly , It may be of instruction to ut, that never any

cvillcatt befall us, but there is a remedy prepared before it

come upon ui : The Lamb vat stunt from the beginning of the

mild.

Though we lived before Cbriststimr, and much more, if

after it : there is no sinne that Adam nor his wise committed,

but there was a remedy prepared for it before the foundation

01 the world ; it was oi infinite value , it was provided from

eternity, and promised from the foundation of the world i

it was shadowed in types, and exhihited in sundry represen

tation!, aud in the lively efficacy of it in the hearts and lives

ofhis people since the world began : All that we redd of No

ah, Abraham, Isaac, and Jacob, oi Dividend Solomon, of Kings,

Priests, and Prophets, and Apostles, what have they all been,

but lively representations and foot-steps of the power of the

blood of the Lamb : the Lord provided hhsliughtcr of the

Lamb, for the redemption of all his people, out of the world,

before the world began.

It is many a conceit that Christians h ive ; this and that

might have fallen out better, if such meant twd been taken ui

time, such a mans life had been saved ; according at Matibt

said unto our blefsed Saviour in JjLh 1 1 . 2 1 . Lord if thou i,aaft

been here, my brother bad not djed ; why so ? Christ h*d been a-

bleto heal him; By what virtue shall he raise a man from

death to life ? Is it not by the virtue of hit death and refur

rection ? If it be, was not his death and resurrection before

tbe world began 1 For it is of infinite value ; and therefore

though he came four day c» after hazo.ru* death wan past, yet

became timely enough, for he brought virtue with him ; and

so let no man fay, if 1 had known as much now as before, I

should not have done thus : By what virtue should you have

been preserved? if there beany saving benefit, it roust be by

the blood of the Lamb, for it is from that, that we look for
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all our redemption from ail afflictioni and temptationi from

hit blood, then there was remedy enough before, butitwas

notapplycd, because God hath some other work more hea

venly and spirituall and useful I tout then the accomplish"

nient of our heard desire, then the repairing osourlosstt and

crosses.

So ihen this is of speciall use to us, that if hit blood be shed

from the foundation of the world , ihen the iemtdy 11 never

too late : If we thir<ke is we had not knoarii many things, we

might have saved a world of sorrow : why did we not t was

ir because there was no balm in Gilead, or no vettue in the

blood of the Lamb, or that the venue of it isdryedup? Mo,

God forhid ; but the Lord hath some other exercise for us to

make ut conformable to Christ , he would have ui more

weaned from the world, and more Christ-like, and more

Lamb-like ; more spirituall, and every way more conforma

ble to Christ, and for that hit blood was sufficient , for he

came not to save us from crosses , but from curses from any

thing that might hurt our sou lei , as might break our heads,

ai might hurt our union with Christ, and communion with

hit spirit, for that it may be ofvalue ; it was of value 4000.

yearec before his coming in thesl:(h;and do you think it is

notofvAlue 4000. yeares afrer? it it not yet 10OO, yearea

since his coming, buc 1600. and sb<r,e odde:then be per-

swaded that the blood of Onstit still lively and fresh to re

move all sinne and crosses, and to leave a gracious Tincture

on all cror7e<, to do ut more good then it we were without

them ; Thi* it the tstkacy ofthis blood which it a stay to

Chr.ilis.tnt rhat are troubled with the powir of their corrup

tioni arrd temprations , they are not able to overcome and

resist such temptation; ; why not able J Is all the powert of

hell come against you, vetily there was a remedy provided

long ago, and it wat abundantly < ffioeious some trtoustnd

yea ret before , and it it ot more < ffic*cy now, though they

had th« Gospel before , yet not in rhst clear manifestation :

and ilirrtsoreif you read that Abmbim sacrificed, and he plea

sed God ; bur 1 doubt my praytrt and my prophecytngf

pltale not God ; why do they not 1 Ahrabm knew of the

D d 2 meanei
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rneanes whereby he should please God. EwcA Wilkgd wish

Gcdt but 1 shall never keep such fellowship with him ; Ik was

reconciled to God, and there via no means* of reconcilia

tion but l>y the blood ofthe Lamb, »r, is able ro pm strength

into feeble faith. ji&rab<tm be forsook bit Couiisrey and bis

Fathers house, c,ne.lf because bee looked at rb* bloud osthe

Lamb : and if he prevailed so sar, why noe wt > 1 f he was ful-

iy satisfied in the pardon of nik fjurtr by believing him rhac

h»d promitttl , what ailes it thar his deatb is not of infinite

y»lue since at well ;i before t If Joseph wa» ableto withstand

hit wanton Mtstash, doubrltss there it the like power now ;

bow shall ! ciuctsie the SonneosGod, and put him to open

shame ? Thus poor Christians work upon this infinite vtrtue,

and lively power cf the death of Christ ; it wonderfully

calmes and purifies the heart , it mightily strengthens against

all corruption : and what, ever riseihin the hearts of Gods

people that prcvailei against them, ic is because the blood of

the Limb is not applyed , otherwise it could not be they

should be dead-hearted and blind spirited , and many times

atalossc in this and that practice, and wrestling with this

and that temptation , it springs only from want of applying

the efficacy of this blood which hath been ofsuch infinite ver-

tue fi era the beginning of the world.

Rev.
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Pvev. 13.5?, 10.

J/Wlr /»</» £«ve ** f<*re *W £/w £e«r*.

he tb^t Uaitth into captivity shallgo into captivity; Hee

thatkiiUth with the (word mujl bt killed veilh thesword,

here it the patience and thefaith ofthe Saint/,

F tny man have an earr, let him bttre : What (house!

he heart ? for when he doth often use ihis phrase

in the second and third Chapter , he tellt you

what thev (hall heare : Heart what the Spirit saitb

unto the Cburcba.

Now he doth not put in 1 hat object ofhearing ; but yet ta

king hit meaning , he meanes that which the Spii ic bath sayd

unto you in the former description of the Beast , especially

that which he said to them in the u ordi before going, to wir,

the universality of the worshippers of the Beast t and the cer

tain destruction of those that do worship him, and the preser

vation of the elect children of God from that contagion.

It it meet to be heard that such a Btast would come into

the world at the Rom in visible Church , and that he hach in

him the resemblance of all the old EltpisM, of the Lyon of

Bobeli , of the Bearc of Persia , ofthe Leopard of Greece, and

of other Beastt , and of that other Beast the old Roman Pa-

gin Empire : And it it not unworthy to be heard, the wound

that should be given gim by the Coths and VtndaiU , and the

timeofhitgreatnesse, and that those that worship himftiall

not be saved , only Reprobates (hall worship him. : And /6a/?

vbose names are vrilten in the booke of life , »-^«y shall cither

•ot be worshippers of him, ( but bearc wi, ntffe against him )

or else they shall be rescued from it , ant* nt)t Hw and dye in

that worship. So these two versei arc Corolarici , or usei,

which
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which the holy Ghost makes (in the former verses) of the

description of the Beast.

The first is a word ofattention, and due consideration to

every intelligent reader ofthis Prophecy : If any man have an

tare, let him beare.

The second it a word ofconsolation to all the Church and

people ofGod, and that it double.

1. From the violent destruction of this great Beast, a dou

ble destruction.

i. Captivity.

3. Slaughter : and both amplified by the equity ofboth,

the Lord rendering the like vengeance unto this Beast, which

hath rendered unto the Saints : Hee that Itadexb inn captivity

(ball goe into captivity. Andagainc, Hee that KjOeth with iie

sword ( as this Beast had done by his Warr , some mi) lions of

Saints ) must be killedroilb the sword.

The second Consolation is a word of acknowledgment of

the Patience, and Faith os the Saints that have, or (Kail suffer

from this Beast : Here it the fttitnee gad the faith ofthe Saint/ ;

not only of the Sajnes acknowledged ai Sufferers in the. time

of the Pagan, Roman Empire, but even such at sufFer under

hit Holinefs* ( at they c«ll it ) and that suffer under rhe Ca-

tholick visible Church : These suffering* are here acknow

ledged for wirnefsc bearing, against the Heresies , Idolatries,

and Tyrannies of that State. The Lord doth acknowledge

their Sufferings ro be the patience and faith ofthe Saints : Kt

he did acknowledg it when the Saints were put to doth in

the tenne Persecutions, so likewise doth he acknowledge

these. And this is some part of ihe meaning of the wosdi :

That which more concerneth it may be further opened in

handling th* notes that arise from them.

Ifany man b*ve an eare to beare. "]

That If, an intelligent, understanding care: If any man

be taught of God to hear ; isany man have learned of the Fa

ther to beare ; i/any man have a spirituall understanding

( for that is the meaning of it ) let him hearc what God hath

sayd : For it wat a great word hee said , that all tht Repro-

batei iu Christendom should worship this great Beast, and

none
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none of all the Saints of Ood should do it* This none can

h<2re, but those that have eares given them to heare.

The note arising first from thence it this :

It is a point worthy ofdue and deep Attention and Confi- DiQ, 1,

deration, and yet such as none but intelligent Christians

( taught of God ) will or can understand \ That a Reman &.

tbolkkje by hit Religion cannotgoe beyond a Reprobate : and that an

e/esl child ofGodcinnor live and dye a Roman Catholickg.

This is the summe and true meaning of the words : These

two points were the sum of the former verses which the holy

Ghost had delivered with much evidence and strength $ and

yet lest it should bt slighted over by some carelefs: Readers,

he doth therefore set it on at he is wont to do the weightiest

matters that concern a State : If any man have an eare let him

beare 1 It he have the care of a Chriltian , that discernesthe

voyeeosChristthe Shepheardof hit soule, let him hearcit,

and mind it well, worthy it u therefore ofdue and deep at

tention, and he doth ntver use the phrase but in mwersof

singular importance ; and it doth imply. That every man both

not an eare to beare3 bat only those to whom God hath gi*

ven eares. What (hall they heare r They (hail heare this,

That none of all the devout Catholickj bautthfir nma written in

the Lamb1 booke of lise , but their devour worship in the end

will leave them in no better estate thtn a rrprobate state. If

they go no further then their Religion , it leads them to the

worship of this Cathotick Church , but never leads them

further then a reprobate condition : But for such, whose

names ate written in the Lamb/ booke , hee excepts them from

this generality of worship, th*y arc not of this number : It

dath expresly hold forth , Thii a sincere hearted Christian , an

eleil Christian brought home to God , and brought to set/twfhip with

Christ , and the fruit 1 0/ brt Vl»Uion are expressed in his Justifica

tion, and Santlification , be cannot live and dye a Roman Cirfco/icfe.

He may fur a time worship ihe Beast in hit ignorance, aiid

do as »he rest of the world do , and thew no difference be

tween himseise and the t»st of the world : but wh;n this ele

cting love of God doth shed it selre abroad incohis heart, it

doth make him fee the counscll of God more ; tend it doth

discover
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discover the delusions of the man of Si one, that he cannot,

nor dare not worship him : He secih that God requires more

ro Salvation, thru the subjection unto the inlunctions of this

Bci st or Rome. And this is the point which the Holy Ghost

ceili you is of so great , and necessary , and due attention

and consideration , which none but understanding cares can

or will understand , but all the world will run admiring af

ter the Beast.

The Lord did foresee that Doctrine would be thought a

harsh, and peremptory , and (ensorious sentence , that mor-

tall men, and they sometimes but an handsull too, should

dare to hid defiance to the whole Catholick Church to looke

at them as Reprobates : and to look at those whom they con

demn for Hcreticks, as theelect servants of God.

This the Holy Ghost did fee would be accounted great ar

rogance , and almost scurrility , and therefore the Holy

Ghost doth put it on with a watch-word, Let him that batb an

tare be&re : And he puts it on with strength , that all Chri-

fiendome should worship the Beast, and yet none should wot—

(hip him whose names were written in ibe Lambt booke oflise.

It might be of singular use in some places , nor here of so

much : Yet it being a part of the counfcll ofGod , I may noc

lightly passe it over, because we know not what times may

come , nor whether some of us may have occasion to travel),

his meet therefore that Christians should know something

of it, morebrissly, and plainly.

If you should desire any further testimony to confirm it,

consider what the Holy Ghost faith, in Ktv 11.2. where he

tcli you oi the Court that is without the Temple : Measure it

not ( faith he ) for it k given to the Gentiles and to tbe holy City,

they shall tread under foot forty and two monethi. Where you (hall

fee that he ipeakt of the fame persons, and of the fame di

stance oftime : He would havea Tetnpleof God measured,

even in ih» darkest times of Popery : Rut for theCourt (al

luding to the oqrward Court viSolmops Temple whrrt all

the people came in ) do not measure that : Look at them al

not capable ofmeasuring by the rule of ihe word of God,

count them asgivin to the Gentiles : And tbt boly Citystall
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they tread under foot forty anil two moneths , the some time that

lure the Beast is to rule : Now Gentiles are accounted without

Christ, and without God in ibe world, Ephes. 2. 12. Heraeanes

Pagan Gentilei, not Christian Gtntilei , for such arc we.

And in Rtv. 1 1 . 8. The dead btdies ofib* witnesses, theyshall fye

in the street of the great City 5 and he dorh account it spiritually

SodometnA J£i)pt: Sodome (or UwtAnette, and beastly lufii :

and Ægyft forbubdrous and base idolatry, and oppression o£

Gods people ; This is the esleem the holy Ghost hath of him.

And in Riv. 17.5. Hee call* her a great *bore, and the

mother of'bar lot » : And the Text is playn, and holds forth

this doctrine playncly , and the Holy Ghost would have

all the Churches of Christ to know it , That rune do Wor

ship ibu Roman Catholics Church ( that is, are reconciled to it,

and give up themselves to the fidelity of it ) that g»e beyond the

state of a Rt probate : A»i all the Churches of God cannot dothutj

ana therefore cannot live and dye Roman Catholickl.

Let me name you some popular reasons : I will not make

any subtile discourse of it , though it would require strong

Judgement, and linewes of Reason : but take popular Rea

sons, and yet luch as will bear some waite.

The first is from their want of Christ Jefur, in whom all Reason

cur hf<: and salvation is laid up. He that bath not the Some,

bath not lise ; it is a plainc and peremptory principle of the

Gospell, 1 John 5. 1 2. No Cfc'i/1, no salvation, There h< ho other

hwr.e under heaven given among men, whereby we must be stved,

Act: 4. 12. Now this Roman Catholick Church, and they

that worship the fame, they have not Ch.ist : Howproove

you that ) for Christ is not had, nor received, but by faith

in the Gospell, in a free promise of Grace unto the souk. Ai

man) m reetivedhim, to them gave be power, to become the sonnet of

God, twn to them that beleive on hit names John 1. 12. Christ

dwelt in our beam by Faith, Efbes. 3.17. The faitb therefore

by which we receive Christ whether have they that faith or

no, let themselves be Judge? They do professe that the Ga-

thoisek Faith is no more but a perswasion of the truth osall

the doctrines of the Gospell, and of the whole word ofGod :

but For a particular application ofChrist unto the soule, they

E e do
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do not acknowledge it ax that which 1 » the means of receiving

of Christ. So that the Faith which they do in ihis case hold

forth, t> in very truth no other, but that which James faith of

the faith of Devil; < they have received it much. 'j*m<;s 2 19.

7hm bsleivtst that there it one God, thou doest weUt the Devili also

btleive and tremble. A Roman Cadvolick beleives tlie whole

doctrine of the worlds He does well; the Devils know as

much, and brjtivr as much a» chiy do , yet no man will fay

thac the Devils fihh receives Christ. Now where there is no

Christ, there i» no salvation. Where rhere is no Faith, there

is no Christ . And where there is no Faith hut that which

the Dfvils may reach unto, there is no true Faith at all.

It wouldbe widlesseto run into all the objections that they

make : but let any that know Faith arighr, judge whether

the Faith of thrirfcis such a Faith whereby a mm can receive

the Lord Jefu;.

Reason 2, Secondly, Wirhout Grace there is no salvation. For faith

the Apostle, By Grace areye saved through Faiib, and that not of

your selves , it it the gift of God. Not of worses, least any man

should boast, Fpb. 2. 8, 9. if therefore the Roman Otholickci

(ay that they arc saved by workrs, and they say so, ifwe cake

workes in the worst tenour of workes, ctw t is by the merit of

worki : The Apostle faith, Not ofworkt, least any man should

boast, and fay, that be bath wrought hit own salvation, : And the

Apostle tel! you, If it be ofwork,', it it not ofGrace, Rom. 11.6.

For works cinnorbe joy ned with grace in the merit of salva

tion ; they areonely the way of salvation. And In that fence

it it said, Worke out your salvation with sear and trembling, . For

it it God that workeib in you both to will and to do, ofhit good pleasure,

Phil. a. 12, 13. But if a man look for salvation outofche

merit of workt, he hath it not from grace. Papists reply,

they have it from workt and grace also; for they haveic

not from works of nature, but from workt ofgrace, and they

arc not opposite, buc subordinate. Bus what faith the A-

postle > He faith, workss and grace are not subordinate, but oppo

site one to another : and if it be of grace, it knot of worket ; anct

if ofworkes, then not ofgrace. And the Apostle teli you Gal. 5.

4. Ifye be justified by the workei ofthe Law, you are fallen from

grace $
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grace : you have no part nor portion of the grace ot Christ :

And therefore they are fallen trom grace ; and iffrom Grace,

then fiom salvitiun.

Theft are principles of Religion ; and he that hath any un

derstanding to hear what the holy Ghost s*iih in this case,

may easily perceive the truth of whit we speak. In very

truth you will rlnde that all which they hold, it but in a te

nor of the Covenant of workt. Their election they hold it

from works and faith foreseen : Someofthrm indeed are a f-

fraid of it, as the Dominicmi ; but the most prevailing are

those that think Gods electing love , isbutoucof faith and

works foreseen. They look at the grace of effectuall calling

to be founded upon the good inclination of a mans will, and

co-operation of it with the grace of Gods calling. They

professe that Simon Peter had no more grace given him then

Simon Magtu to become a christian. And what cut the scant

ling between the one, and the other? Peler htd received so

much grace, that if he would, he might be saved ; and so they

say, Simon Magut did receive the same, but God did not bow

8t change hit will,or reason,but left them both so far suffered,

as t hey might beleive if they would. How comes it then, that

Simon Peter did beleive, and was saved ? and Simon Magut did

not beleive ( with a lively faith ) and was damned ? They

will conftffc it really ( the body of them ) that it did spring

from Petert will ; he did out of the freenesse of hit will choose

it. This is vocation from the working of a roans will :

whereat the Covenant of Grace doth confess., that it is not of

our will, but of the Lords, ihitrakci a nuy our strong luart,

and give* us a soft heart before any preparation.

Justification they look for none, bat by workt : nor per

severance in astute of grace but by their workt : and everla

sting salvation, from the merit of their works : Aud this ia

the very doctrine of 1 Covenant of works. f\ud thU is alt

the doctrine of the Aminlmi : on«ly they do acknowledge

/unification by faith, aud differ in point of Faith, and the me

rit of workt.

A third flrason may be this : The worship of creaturet is Reason 3.

a going a whoring from God, and so of destruction unto such

Eta at
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as go a whoring iroin the Lord in that w.,y. AU worship of

creatures with divine worship i» called going a whoring from

God » Hns. 4.12. Thry have gone a vrboring from under their God :

loin Fsal.73.i7. Thou bast dtfiroyed all them that go a wbtnug

from ibte. And (he Church cf Rome it known to go a who

ring after the worship of Saints, and Angch, and Irr.agci, and

this great Beast mentioned in the Text, and the Pope the head

ofic. They place their salvation in bdr;ring at the C.uho-

lick Church beleives : They place their salvation in recon

cilement to the Catholick Church. and arc more solicitous of

ir, then of reconcilement unto God by Christ. Col. 2 18, 1 9.

You read of some there that do not hold the head , but lay

hold upon Angelr, and that it Idolatry : now that is spoken

of the Church of Rome. For a fourth reason of the point.

Reason 4, Without unseigned repentance and lively faith then, is no

hope of salvation, JL«J^e 13. 5. Easiest ye resent ye [ball all like-

viseperifh. And without faith it it impoftble to flea ,'e God , Heb.

11.6. Now the repentance which the Roman Catbolick

Church holds forch, what is it but such as Judat did performs ?

They require contrition : Judas he was deeply wounded tnd

broken, Mat. 27. 3. And they require confession : Hr came

unto them before whom he had done evill, and said, Ihave

sinned in betraying innocent blood. And they require satis

faction : He came and brought the mony, and threw it into

the Temple, and would by no means meddle with it. Here it

the repentance ofthe Church of Kerne, and all (for ought I

know) that they require. I findeno rule of repentance In

this Catholick Catechise, but I finde it in Judas, which will

end in despaire (which is the common end of an hypocritical

repentance) as Stephen Gardner came unto it : and so they will

do, or else dye in Nabah stonincsTc.

And for their faith .—The faith ofthe Elect is described to

be a confidence, and evidence, Heb. 1 1. 1 . So expound Heb.

3. 14. If we bold fast the confidence, the word is all one

with fubsistance, it ii such a confidence as doth giv« a being,

and fubsistance unto the thing beleived : it doth as truly

make them to be as if they were actually extent ; But what

fay they tothii 2 They look at it as presumption, and an

abomlna
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abomination : yea it wil cost a man hit life to hold forth such

a Faith. And for evidence, they do profefTe it to be incom

patible to a christian ; and their Faith is some conjecture but

no certainty. Now gather up these things; ifthe Roman

Catholicks have no better Faith, no beeter repentance then

their Religion holds forth, if they receive Qu ilt no other-

wife, and worship God no better, and have no more interest

in God then their Refigion leads them to ; let all the world

look to ic, for there in none of all the elect of God can live

and dye so.

But why is ihis a point of so serious and deep considerati

on and attention t that is taken

First , from the weight of the point , at most concerning Reason 1.

our salvation.

Secondly, it is a point that generally men are deaf to hear, Reason a,

and slow ro understand, and btleive : And iher» fore he doth

cry out, » nd make a solemn proclamation ; Isany man have an

eare to bear, kt him bear. Why are they so unable and unwil

ling to understand ? They look at it at a monstrous blas

phemy, to speakc thus of the Roman visible Catholick

Church.

Then the Reason why men are so slow of heart to btleive

it, and none btleive but them which are taught of God, it

taken

First » from the solrisuallnesse of the things themselves. Reason 1.

They arc spiritual ! matters, and cannot be discerned but by

spiritual understanding, 1 Cor. 2. 14. A naturall mao doth

not discern the spiritual mysteries of iniquity, nor the spiri

tuall mysteries of discerning Grace ; nor can they, because

they are spiritually discerned.

The second Reason why none but faithful intelligent chri

stians do understand it, is taken

From Gods gift of Grace unto them to understand it. To Reason a.

you hit given to kpowthe mysteries oftbt Kingdomeof Heaven,

Mat. 1 3 1 1. But being not given unto the world, the world

doth not understand it.

For the use ofthe point.

First it may serve to refute the damnable principle of the yL , f

Roman
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Roman Gaiholick Religion which is thit ; That for every

Nation and Kingdoms to be reconciled to the Church ui Rome

it is of necessity co salvation. Whoever he be that tuih art to

h«are Ut him htar faith the holy Ghost, that to be reconciled

to tht C«tholick Church, and subject to that Church and the

head thtreuf.ii it of neetslicy the way to dimtmion,ifa fool so

live and so dye. For this purpose the Text it »k plain at polli-

blt, 2tet>.20. 15. fVboever it not found written in the booi^oflise

it cast into the lak,e of fire. This Roman C&tholick Church

hath not hit name written in that book of life , and there

fore of necessity, they must be cast into the lake of Are. Let

all Noblemen, and Gentlemen hear thit, that c hey may noc

hslen unto the whisperings, and croakingi of the Locusts of

the bottomlesse pit. Much God hath borne with men in

their ignorance; but i( ever men have belonged unto God,

they have known the way of a better faith and repentance,

then ever Pnpiiu Religion have taught them , and the holy

Ghost hath helprd thtm in their private pray<tf,and reading,

or in conference with others, to understand the same.

Obj. 1. You will by unto mr, but thit it avery uncharitable

censure.

Anste. Whether doe you thinke it more charity to fore

warn men ofa desperate danger, or to be indulgent to men,

and to tell them they may be saved in both Religions , when

the word ofGod it playn against it t What charity count

you that to gull men in a charitable, but a foolish conceit of

their own good (date > It is cruelI charity, and most uncha

ritable, when the Holy Ghost doth professe, Their names are

not written in the Lambs booke of lise , whosoever worship the

Beast

Obj. 2. But you will fay, Are not all the Caibolickj in the

worUperfwadedof it, thit the devotion to the C»tholique Roman

Church it a way of salvation i Catholiques are confident ofit , and

you Protestants dore not dtnl it : And then I pray yon whether is it

not safer to be devttedto thtt Church, wherein all consess* there it a

possibility ofsalvation, then unto that Church in which onesty there it

salvation, the other not f

Anyw.
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Anftv. We answer: So farre as ihrre is «ny charity, it la

in God , but God h»th no such charity : And if any Prote-

sl^nubc so charitable, they arc more charitable then the

word oi God allows thrm : Isthey s.iy that a man may live

and dye fit that Religion, and be saved; The holy Ghost

doth proftssr the contrary, and would have all the world to

know and believe ic.

Therefore let no man build upon the policy of State Pro

teftants. Let God hi true, and every man be alyar. If that the

voyce of rhe Lord speak . let it be heard , and let the voyee

of John be heard , Ibat if any man be devoted ti that Cimrcb, bee

CJiiwi live and dye a child of God.

Obj. 3. But what an opinion b thit, to cast array our fort- fa

thers, that kfpt such ;<ood boufes, endsuch food Christmaffes, and Fe-

stivalis, and double Festivall/, to damne thtm aO to belli li it tutti

cruell, and barbarom opinion ?

/info. i answer, for ottr Fore- fathers , their (bules are in

Gods hand : They livid in those times) but how firre they

were devoted unto rhe Catholick Religion, wee know not i

Tliia we know, that there was a Temple of God ; a company

of Gods people in the darkest times of Popery that did fee

their vanity , anddidbeare witnesse (gainst them, otherwise

we must not out of naturall affections destroy divine Revela

tion. A man must in ihiscise forsake father and mother, Luk.

14. -i6. I speak of ir the more , because I know not whether

somcosyuu may have occasion to travtll where you stall

finde some that will tell you a quite contrary taile to these

that y°u have now heard out ot the word of God.

For a second Use.

It may serve ro tc*ch 11s the darknesse ofour hearts, which Vse sr,

is in us generally to believe this : and indeed the impossibility

that any naturall man should heare it, that is to fay , so to

he:i re ic as to believe ir.

He that bath an eare to heare let him beare ; That is , let him

know and understand it : And this doth argue evidently,

that all that have not hearing cares do not believe this, else

would they see che truth of these things. And let this tako

away all admiration from poor Christians, who do often ad ■

mire ;
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mire ; why do nocsuch great Doctors and Bishops believe

these things, and see them at well at some poor despicable

Puritans? and why doth not cheCatholick Church sec it >

The reason is playn why they do not see it, they want caret

to hear* , and how should they heare i; 1 Now the Text tellt

you, They that worship the idolli are lik$ unto them, Psil. 115.

6 7, 8. They have mouths, but they speake not : Ejw bavt they,

but they see not. They have earet but they heare not, Sec. 7bey

tbntmake them are like unto them, Jo k every one thit trufteth in

them.

It they that worship the Beast be like unto the Beast, then

it if not great Learning in the Tongues that can give men

earei to heare. And let not any man be offended, if so be they

see the world of another opinion , if they be but naturall

men ; 7be naturallmau reethfttb not these spirituall mysteriet, 1

Cur. a. 14.

Vse 3. Thirdly, how much will it lye upon the people ofGod,

what a weight will it lay upon ut all ( whether in Church-

fellowship, or out of Church-fellowship ) to bltsst God who

hath delivered ut from the fellowship ofthit Religion : And

to be everlastingly thankfull, that our next Fathers (though

not our Grand- fathers ) luvi been separated from the wor

ship of the Church of Rome? And howare we bound to sttnd

for ever sttdfast from communion with them, what ever pre

tences arc put upon ut ? Be not deceived , you forsake your

owne salvation if you hrarken to their whisperings. If you

think your sou)«i precious, then know it, you cannot be re

conciled unto Rente , but your names arc blotted out of the

Lambs book of life.

Vcrf.
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Vers 1 o. He that kadetbiuto captivity, flail

goe into captivity : hee that kjlleth with the

sword must be hilled with thesword.

The next noce is this.

THat as the Roman Catholicke Church have led the Churches DtUtine a.

and people of God into captivity , aud have slaughtered many of

them with persecution, andwarre : So thatstate at length shallgo in

to captivity , andfinally he destroyed with warre and/laughter.

You heard before, (he made warre with the Saints, ando-

vercame them, and slaughtered many thousands of them, and

shewed no mercy neither to man, woman, nor child : No

more will the Lord shew compassion upon her. In Pfal. 137.

8, 9. 0 daughter ofBabylon who art to be destroyed I Happyshall be

be that rewardeth thee, as thou bast served us. Happyshall be be that

taketh and dasheththy little ones against thestones. It was spoken

of old Babylon in Caldea , and ia verified also in this Babylon,

Happyshall be be that rewardeth bet as (he bath served ut : and that

taketb heryoung children and dasheib them against the stones. Rev.

17. 11. Ibe beast that was, and it not, shall goe into perdition. And

vers. 16. They shall bate the wbtre, mim*if bet desolate and tu~

ked, and(hill eateberflejb, and fhaU bur\ bet with fire. They

mail drink ofwarre and (laughter.

Ob}. But bow it it said, ibat Christ (hall consume him wlththe

breath ofhit mouth there ? 2 Thes. 2. 8.

An\w. I answer, these things are subordinate, but not op-

poiltr, for ever since Luther they have been wasting : But aster

hit ceming in the brightnesse of the Gospel , men shall be

clearly convinced, that chit is the great whore and Beast that

destroys all the world : The Lord will then mightily disco

ver her unto Princes, that have been darkned, and vailed in

their judgments about her, they shall fee the state of her, and

grow to hate her with utter detestation.

The reason is from the wisdome and equity of Gods ju- season,

stice, expresly mentioned in the Text : For, be thai leades imt

F f captivity,
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caft wiiy, mustgo into captivity > be that killt vitb tbt svord, mull

be killed with tbe jword. What measure a man meets, it shail ie

measured to him again, Mit. 7. a. Wbo ft (beddeth mint blood, by

manshall hit blood be (bed, Gen. 9. 6 . Woe to thte that Jpoilest, and

thou wast not [foiled, and dealest treacbrroujly , and they dealt not

treacherously with tbee : when thou [bait cease to fpoile , thou (bait be

spoiled : and when thou (bah make an end to deale treacherously,

they (ball deale tTcacbemjlywhb tbee, Isa. 33. 1. All that takjt

the (word, (ballseri(b vitbtbe (word, Mat. 26. 52. Meaning in

an unlawioll way,and for unlawfull ends.

V[e u The use is, first ofterrour to all Roman Catholicks ; what

ever their devotion may be, let them know, and understand,

Che iffue of it will be utter desolation, and blood and slaugh

ter will be their portion one day : And when Gods appoin

ted Ucome, it will be measured unto them, u they have

- measured unto the Church ofGoJ.

vJe *, Secondly, Ic maybe a great comfort unto the Churches

and Saint! ofChrist, that have been overcome, or have suffe

red any hard-stiip from any of these. Those that have been

troublesome to Godt Churches and people, the Lord will

one day visite them all , and he will one day root them out

of the land of the living. They shall one day know what

pillars and scourges, and (ire and faggot meanes , what tor-

menu means, whatblood/ inquisitions meane; They shall

be recomptneed seven-sold . into their bosomes.

Here it thepatience and faith ofthe Stints*

The third note is this.

Ibe Lord doth at much acknovledg and accept the patience and

faith of hit Saintt that have suffered under tbe Roman Catbolique

Cbureb, at be did tbe faith andpatience of tbe Primitive Saintt, that

suffered under the Roman Pagan Emperms, against Heathenish ido

latry.
The Papists themselves arc full of acknowledgment of the

Primitive Martyrs , and will write many Legends of them ;

as the Pharisees, they did build the Sepulehers of the Pro

phets, andyet killed their Saccesson : Fulfill ( faith Christ )

tbt measure offour fathers : You garnish the sepulchers of the

dead

thtk 3.
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dead bodies f and yet you kill their Successors. They will ac-

koowledg them the Primitive Martyrs ; but what arc those

that suffered in Switzerland, in France, in England, in Germa

ny f They look at those at Lolards, and Htreticks : But what

faith the Lord of them ? Even of them ar. well as of those that

suffered in former times ; the Lord doth accept their suffe

rings, and faith ofthem, Here it the falienee aud faith of the

Saints. Wherein the Lord doth acknowledge the faith by

which they overcome this Beast, and patience , tt he the pati

ence andfatib of the Saints. The world faith otherwise : bat

the Lord faith of those that suffered under this Beast , Here it

the patience and faith of the Saints. So in Rev. 12. 13. Here it

the patience ofthe Saints : Write, blessed are the dead which dye in

the Lord frombence-fortb, as well at in ancient times : Blessed

arc they that dye in the faith of Christ Jesus, in the hottest

and highest timei of Popery.

The Reason is evident,

First, because the saith ofsuch Christians , and their pati- Reason |.

ence, was the faith and patience of Christ : That is to fay,

that which both fastned upon Christ , and bore witnsscunto

Christ, and suffered patiently for Christ as did the Primitive

Christians in the ten Persecutions : And it was such a faith,

as by which they overcame the world, 1 John 5. 4. It was

I lith in Christ Jefm, even that faith by which they chose ra

ther to fuftr afflibhn with the people ofGod , then to enjoy the plea

sures ojfsitmtfora season, Heb. 1 1. 24, 25. It was that faith by

which they despised honour. Even the fame case ofChrist in

Moses hand , and in their hands , and the point Is of like na

ture : Roman Idolatry is bac another Edition, and their Er

rors arc at fundimentall subversions to that which should be

the faith of Gadi elect: And their Government it directly

contrary uoto the Gosptl-government of Christ Jesus as

light is to darknesle. When their faith in the caase of Christ

do carry them along in suffering for him, it it ttun the pati

ence of Christ. Tt wai the like faith and patience of Christ to

suffer under Amas -tnd Caiapbat, at under Herod. It it true,

in the one he lusieredai an entmy to C<e/<r, in theothetasa

blasphemer, but the cafe it all one. No matter what theper-

F f a sent
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son* be, Pagan or Christian in profession ; it the cause be the

cause of Christ, it in he patience and taish of Christ which

U in hit Saints under whomsoever they suffer.

Rtistti t. A steond Reason It from the greater exercise of faith and

* ' patience to discern, and suffer under Ctirislhni , against

Christians, then jgainsl Pagan* under fkaibrn persecutors.

For the use ot the point.

Vje 1. First, ic cryes downe all the scandalous sentences that

Courts have given against the Saints of God; they fay here

are the suffering osLoIards ami Hereticki : Jcsiii Christ from

heaven faith, Here it the faith and science if the Saintt. Da

not therefore count ic obstinacy, and contumacy in heretie,

nor pravity : It i> the faith and patience of the Saints ; if

Christ calls it so, his word must carry it. When they shall

•!I appear before his Judgment, scare, whose word mall stand

then, his or theirs 1 He will fay, here it the cruelty and out

rage of the persecution of Antichrist that puts the Lambs of

Christ to death.

Vfe x, Secondly, It may fenre to teach us, how much the Lord

delights to honour his patient and faithfull servants : Hee

writes upon their Toomb-stones as it were, so many Saints,

or faithfull Martyrs of Christ, are those who have thus suffe

red : This doth the Lord Jesus Christ write upon their

stakes where they arc burned (in SmithfieUot else- where)

and upon the chains wherewith they arc bound.

A great encouragement it is unto Christians to be con

stant in the profession of the Gospel , and to contend earnest

ly for the faith once given to the Saintt. We must not there

fore be afraid to stand fast in the profession of the Truth, and

to hold it to the death : Ifwe should dye in his Cause in a

way of persecution to be slaughtered by the outrage of un

godly men ; what ever the world say of it , the Lord will

from heaven beare this witnrsse to it, That it is the patience

and faith of the Saints.

Vse 3. Thirdly, it must teach all who would suffer for the name

of Christ to be well assured oftheir cause, and then to adde

constancy to their suffering in their cause. Otherwise, un

less* It be thecause ofChrist, it it no patience, but obstinacy,

blindnesle,
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blindencsse, and ignorance : But see that your cause be the

cause of Christ, and then cleave unto it by the invincible

saish of God» elect, to overcome the world, and look Lyons

and Dragons in the sac, without scar and astonishment ; and

look al punishment and tortour, a] noc worthy of the glory

that (hall be revealed : It looks at chem ai thingi that Christ

hath endured greater, and other of the Saints of God have

gone before us in the like, or a greater nurtyoionir.

Therefore, first, look to the cause, and then believe in the

truth of the cause, and the faithsulntsfc of Christ that will

roaintaine his servants stable andsirme, and cause them to

hold out unto the end. But do not take up your reformat

tion upon customs, nor side with any thing for custom of the

country wheic you are, because your Magistrates and Elders

do commend it to you ; for it behooves every christian man

to know well, what he beleive«,and practise, and to know the

doctrine of Christ, and the Government and the worship os

Christ; and that not because men say so, but because you see

light for it from the word ofthe Son ofGod.

Then your next care is, to look that you depend upon

Christ for strength, that as he suffered for you, you may be

able to suffer for him ; thet's the faith of Gods children :

And for patience ( I pray consider it ) I do not enter into a

common place of faith, and patience; but let me fay thus

muchofit, Patience it a virtue, mortifying and moderating

greifs, and fears, or affliction?, and subduing our wils to the

will of God, notonclyin contentment, but comfort. My

brethren ( faith James ) count it all joy when you ftll into divert

temptations, James 1. 2. That whereas other men, or our

selves in time of prosperity, when as God applies his will to

our wils, are joyful ( and this is no great matter. ) This is

the joy of Gods people when God shall apply our wils unto

his. As Christ did comforme his will unto his Fathers will,

and fay , 0 my God, I delight to do tby will : It it written in thy

bookj I came to do thy will, Ffal. 40. 8. This indeed doth make

us compleat christians.

A man is a happy man that hath his will and Gods will to

gether in all that his heart does desire : If God would have

me
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me suffer, then certain it it best it should be so. And so

should christian* come armed with faith and patience, and

with wili subdued to the will ofthe most high ; not onely to

be contented, but comfortable in suffering all thing* for

Christ : And lei your faith fasten upon it, and let your pati

encemoderateyourgreift, and makeyourhearts comfortable

also, andthiste that which Goddelights in $ Here k thef*-

tienee tndfaitb of the S<tinu.

And so1 will end with that speech ofthe Apostle l My bre

thren, beye followers ofthem, »*• ibraugh faith andfaience inhe

rit the prtmlstt, Heb. 6. i a. Both by faith ofwell doing, and

of suffering evill by faith and patience, Te have needofftti-

ence, that afterye have done the villofGod,ye might receive the pro

mise, Heb. i o. 36. You have need of padence, that ?e may

be faithfull : and you have need of faith, that you maybe

patient : When aman it confident in Christ above all crea

tures, this worki patience. So we (ball follow the ficpi of

our blessed Ancestors ; we (hall still go on in maintayning

the fame faith, and worship, and Government, wherein out

Fathers were taught of God to walk , and whereby they did

inherit promisesboth in life and death.

Rev.
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Rev. 1 3. 1 1 . to the end ofthe 1 7.

And I beheld another beast coming up out of the

earth, andhe hadhorns likg a Lamb9 and he

fyak$ as a Dragon, &c.

Ee come now to the description of the second

Bcsst ; 2beheldanother Beafi, &c. I do not love

to be large in those Scriptures that do not so

narrowly concern ut , as knowing, how farrr,

and what a vast distance by the grace of God we

stand in here from them : but yet because it it a part ofGods

counsels and some-what largely described , give me leave to

declare the meaning of the wordi, and gather such notta

from them as they hold forth.

Observe then, here it a description from the 1 1 th. verse to

the end of the Chapter, of the second Beast ; 7saw another

Betst. The Originall sett him forth by hit nature ; they thas

know the language, knowt it signifies only a wild beast, and

in proper sprech it signifies such a wildc beast aa was.veno

mous ; and therefore the remedy for the venotne of thil beast,

they call it Tbt rion, a proper preservative against venomeor

poyson.

Thin beast it described by sour arguments.

1.8/ hit originall ; He cornei out of the earth.

a. By hit similitude ( or resemblance ) in three things.

First, to a Lamb in hit hornt ; Heebatb two hornet h\ea

Lamb,

Secondly, he it resembled to a Dragon in hit speech * He

sf*ke like a Dragon.

Thirdly, he it resembled to the former btastin the exerci

sing :
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ling of his power ; He exercisab all the power •/ i&e first be»st.

3. This beast is described by the particular cxcrciica ot h

power » or thetffecta of hi» power which are these :

1 . He caitseth the earth and thtm that dwell therein to wor(b^

the fitst beast , wbt]e deadly wound was healed 3 he procures ado

ration co the first Beast.

a. He doth great wonders, making fire ante downe from heaven

to thesight ofmen, yers. 1 3 .

3. He deceives them that dwell on the earth by the meanci

ofchose miracles.

4. He doth prtvaile with them that are on earth to make

an image to the Beast, which had the wound by the sword,

and did live, verJ. 14.

5. He doth animate and give life to this image of the B;ast,

that this image of the Beast should have both power to speak,

and to cause as many as would not worship the image of the

Beast to be killed.

A sixth tffect is, he caufeth all sorts of men, rich and poor,

free and bond, to receive a mark in their hand, &c. or at least

his name, or the number of his name, or otherwise hee ex

cludes them not only from spirituall , but civill commerce,

vtrf. id, 17.

For the Notes that these words afford, I will handle them

all in two : They will not need much enlargement, the Ex

plication and Application of them will reach the meaning',

and scope of the words. Remember what the first Beast was,

and then you will more easily know what this Beast trust be.

You know this first Beast being described to have ftven heads,

and ten horns, was taktn by all for the Roman Empire ; and

this being not that , but another that comes in his room af

ter him : Is is evident then that this Beast must either be$he

Roman-Heathen Empire, or the Rtman-Chriflian Empire, or

the Roman-cathoiick visible Church ; one of these three Ro

man States it must be.

Not the first, for this rose after that was cast down ; after

the Dragon was cast out of Heaven , and had no more to rule

that State. Also you heard in Chap. 12. that Beast had ten

crowns on the heads ; this hath not Crowns on the heads,

but
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but on the horns ; the Princes *nd bcadi of that State wne

crowned : This doth not weare the temporall Crown , but

thole Princes that may ntaint him, they weare the Crowns.

Againr, chat Beili, P»g»n Rome, did not bigin his time of

prosperity, and slourishing, with the womani Might into the

wilderness:, and the trvo witnesses propbecying in sackeloath, g

thousand tiro hundred andsixty dayes; for their government en

ded, when the Christian State began , and therefore it could

not be Pagan-heathen Home ; Nor could it be iheChhsifcn

Imperial Roman State : For

1. It it said in the second vers. That the Dragon gave him bis

power, and hit state, and great authority ; but that he did not to

the Christian Empcrouri , for they wculd not lire at Rome,

but at Constantinople.

2. It was never made a signe of reprobation to worship the

Roman Christian Emperors, but it it made a sign of repro

bation to worship this Beast.

It remayns therefore , that this Bust described in the for

mer pare of the Chapter, is the third Roman State; which

b«ing not Rome-Pagan, nor Rome- Christian, it must needs

be the Roman Papall State , under the government of the

Pope , and that is no other but the Roman Catholick visible

Church , to which all the description you have beard ope

ned doth naturally belong.

Now that being the first beast , what it this second beast ?

This is apparantly distinct from it ; and it is not so proper to

say, that the first beast was the Pope, as he had sovereign au

thority in Temporalls ; and that he is the second Beast as he

hath lupream power in Spiritual Is , for he had his Tempo

ral 1 power list ; and thenfore that would not agree to the

Papall S'ate ; he fi st hid (upream power in Spirituals, before

be had supream power in Temporals. Now the beast here

being not the Roman Catholick Church, what is it then t Ic

is the head of that Church ; and what is r>ac ) It is no other

but the Pope of Rome 5 The heads of the Roman Catholqu e

visible Church, from one succefsion to another, they arc this

sect nd beast ; and that will appeare in a double note , which

will both cleare that, and the rest of the T<XU

G g First,
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First thrn, take this note ;

DtUrine 1. That the Bisbop or Topt of Rome k in tht sight of God, andof

his Saints, no btt ter then a wilde beast, for bk Original!, arising out

of tht earth ; for hit resemblance, like to a Lamb in hit borni ; like

to a Dragon in bk fpeteb ; like to the whole Roman Catholics

Chuicb in bk sower.

This it the former part of the description by hit Adjunct,

by hit Similitude, and by hit Originall : However he seems to

Catholicks a holy Father , and a god on earth ; yet in the

sight ofGod, and of hitSaintt, he it no better then a wilde

Beast , whose off-spring it from the earth ; who though he

bave hornt like a Lamb, yet speaks like a Dragon , and thus

John guided by the holy Ghost, saw him. Let me shortly o-

pen rbese points.

1. Hekbtredtscribtdtobeawildtbtast.'] The word so sig-

nifci 1 tlutittosay , not so tame a beast at those in Isa 11.

6.to 9. that a child may Uad them: Wolvet,or Leopardt,or Lyons

that can sleep with Kids, and Calves, and lirrle children, and

the) may pity on the bole of the Aspe , and put their band on the

Cockptrice den : He it not (o tame, that hec can be tamed by

theword of Truth, or by the censures of tf>« Church, no nor

b> the power of Princci$ he it above them all, and beyond

them all ; a wild beast he it therefore.

For his Originall, He aristtbout of the earth.") That im-

plyeth , he hath it not from Heaven , but from below ; noc

from Christ, but from Snan ; Ton are from beneath (faith

Christ) lam from above, J <hn 8 23. Hec spriugt from the

earth, especially from earthly and carnall policy ; that for

keeping ofgood agreement in the Churches, they must be

folded up into certain Metropolitans or Patriarchs ; and to

keep unity , you must have one over them all , and that wat

the Bishop of Rome , for all unity they fay spring* from u-

nitt ; if you have more then one Governour, you will have

no peace: Now thit being a carnall principle, some carnall

reason being the ground for the preservation of the Church

ofRome; for that the Emperours thought, if the Bishop of

Rome were advanced, it would be a meant to strengthen them

against the barbarous Natloni that come against them ; this

carnall
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c»i nail reason brought him to be exalted : And though hit

Osiginall wat earthly for the cause, yet he ascended above

the earth to Eccltsiasticall power. And

2. He arose out of the Earth , because he rose up isisenfi.

bly by degrees , he makes no great noyse ; As any thing that

comes out of the earth , it makes no great noyse in its grow -

ing , but at length comes to a vast height : So it was with th«

Bishop of Rome, this is his descent out of the Earth.

For his resemblance, He bath barns likf a Lamb. ]

Horns expresic his power -.Like a Lamt ; that is, like the

Lamb of God. Church-power he claims directly, no orher

at least for a long time; The power of hinding and loosing

w ere his two horns, to hind all, and loose all, and that lay

in the closet ofhis own breast when to put it forth; this it

but the power ofthe Lamb.

But be spake likf a Dragon. ]

You have two or three several ! speeches ofthe Dragon, In

Ret/. 12.9. Vat old Serfwt it tailed the "Dragon: What did hee

speak t

1. Venomous words to our first Parents ; 7ou pall not dye

at al^ Gen. 3. 4. And so the Pope ht drawl the hearts of men

from con seien ce of the word .

2. The speech of the Dragon, it is imperious and arro

gant : Ml the kingdemes ofthe earth will [give thee , if thou wilt

fat downe and worship me, Lok. 4 6, 7.

And that i» one speech of the Pope in Jtr. 1. 10. / have set

thet this diy ever ibeNathm. and over the kingdomet, to note out,

and to pull dtwne* and to drstroy. and to thnw downe , and to builds

andto plant : And the Popt fends a Crown with run inscrip

tion to Fredericks 1 he Empcrour ; Chtidgave this power to

Peter, and Peter gave it to the Pope, this isijnperull State.

And

3. The Dragon hath a devouring and ravenous mouth,

whereby he speaks ravenous words : Whoever will not mrship

the image that 1 haveset up , shall be east into a hot fiery furnace, and

who it Wat God that it able to deliver Jiu i Dan. 3. 15. .And you

have heard what worihip die Pope clay mes , and what he

threatens if it be ncgltctcd. Thus you fee in Gods account,

G g a and
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and in the light ut John, the Pope it a wild Beast : and the

holy Ghod at he insured jsot-H, he directs him what to fay ;

The holy Apostle he stood upon the sand of the S*a » and saw

two beasti t one arising out of the Sea of corruption in do

ctrine, ifc. And another out of the earth, out of earthly

pretences ; He sees no holineffe in this Beast, nothing buc

beastly cruelty, and beastly blasphemy, nothing but argues a

wilds beast that will not be tamed, neither by the Church of

God, nor by the word of God , nor by Princes and States :

He fees him rising out ofsaire pretences, pretending nothirg

but Lamb- like power ; but her sptakes like a Dragon, veno

mous and devouring words : Dunnable heresies , as being

spewed out of the Dragons mouth, such a volume of false

worship, and doctrine, and government, at destroys the faith

ofthe Church, and subverts the foundation of the Church :

This is the very state of the Pope as John beheld ic , as he was

wrap't up in a vision by the Spirit, and he judged of it as hee

saw it.

Now because I cannot so well make use of this, before I

have spoken of the rest, because they are co- incident, take

thi» for a second Note, and so make use of both together.

The note is long , but it u but the collection of the sum of

these verses, the words of the Text will bring the Doctrine

easily to remembrance ; This then is the note.

Jhfl. a. 'she Bifbtpof Rome exerciseth all the Authority ofthe first Beast,

that it, of the Romanvifible Cathnlick^Cburcb, be causeth til that

dwell on the Earth to worstsip that Churcb, be dotbworke wondertt

even to the fetching offire from Heaven, andby hit wonder1 procures

all Christi»a States 10 triage an Image to the first Beast, audgives sucb

lise aud porter to the Image cf the Beast that it it able to speaks, and

it frail cause such at do not worship it to be put to death, andfinally he

leavet an impression, ot imprint 1 d cbardtltr upon all sorts of christi

ans, and vi 11 sufftrnoneto enjoy spirituall or civill communion with

thetn.,uultfse such at will receive either hit marke, or his name, or the

number of hit name.

Iput them into a doctrinal! frame, because they are the

funs of (he words of the Text. Let me breiffy open them

First,
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First, He deth exerciseall the Authority ofthefirst Beast. Let

all that arc acquainted either with the writings of the Roma-

nists, or of our Divines that bear witnesse against Rome, be

testimonies in this cise; wim ii there that the Cuholkk

Church claimer, bus the Pope can do it all : There arc six or

seven trdsctndanr acts of power, which that Church clayme;,

and the Pope familiarly exerciseth them all.

s. The Pope hath power to convent generall Counccls ;

or if the Emperours will call a genaral Counccl,it stull noc

stand in force unlesle the Catholick Church and the Bidiopi

meet in a representative Synod, it concludes with their deter

mination ; this he pleads for to this day , it belongs not to

the Emperors, nor to Christian Princes , but to the Bishop of

Rome : It is one of Bellarminei affirmations, that one Church

shall have power to call ail Churches,, be it to Florence, or

Bajseil, thether they must go whether he will..

i. As the Catholick Roman Church did usurpe power to

make Laws and Canons to hinde all Churches ,, So the Pope

doth challenge the fame power to make Laws to hinde all

Churches ; he pleads for ir, and will not be content without

ir.

3. Look as the Catholick visible Romin Church doth

claime Authority of ratifying. Scriptures ; if they put in the

Apocrypha, it shall be good Scripture ; and if the Church do

not approve the Gospel of Matthew in Greek,but in Hcbrevv,ic

shall be that ; or if they refute both them, and take the vulgar

Latine, that shall stand : This power the Cubolick Church

challengeth power to do, and the fame doth the Pope.

4. If the Roman Catholick visible Church challenge a po.

werof interpreting Scripture, and judging of controversies

withinfalihiiity of judgement : The Pope challenged thac

to himself: when he interprets Scripture, or decides contro*

vtrsies about Religion, he cannot erre, and so they make ac*

count he is a fit Judge therein.

5. Look as you fee the Roman Catholick visible Church

had power of binding and loosing , challengeth all applealt

and great things they will do by that priveledgc, excommu

nicate some of many Churches that arc absent, some they ex.

communi-
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communicate tor seven years, some co their death, that the/

(hall not be reconciled : All thia the Pope challengeth in a

larger measure then the old Roman visible Church did chal

lenge. This the Roman Bishop challenged to hinde consci

ence, to loose oathes and covenants between Prince and peo

ple, between man and wife, to loose vows, and oatha,and na

tural relations, between parents and children, if they will

(hrowd themselves In a Monastery, and will dispence against

the Apostle Paul in case ofincest : this is such a power to loose

the bonds ofGod» commandments, and Gods oaths, and re

lations to God and his servants, it is such Transcendantpo

wer, the Roman visible Catbolick Church never challenged

greater.

6. The Roman visible Citholick Church never challen

ged so great power till it was animated and acknowledged by

the Pope, to take upon them to set up one King, and co take

down anoi her ; King Job" in England, Frtderic\ the first, and

Frederick, the second, Hentry the fourth, and Henery the fitch i

he crowns and discrowns whom he n ill, and this out of the

plerititude of Ms power.

And lastly, he doth challenge this beyond the Church it

selse,fmmunity,snd Imawnity from all Civill and Ecclesiasti

cal power, and judicature The Church is above all judicial

power, and the Pope the head of it it above tr, and therefore

may not be brought into order by any censure ofany Church,

nor by the civil sword : And therefore he is well called one

that exercisetb tilths power of the first Beast, and rather putt

more power to it { whatever the Citholick Church may do,

that he can do ; where they cm dispence and make Laws,

where they can bind or loose, &c. So sarre as they may

go, he can go, and he doth all in the n.me, and sight ofthe

Church.

And be causetb all that dwell on the Etrtb. "] That is, carnal

cbristians,Tpfco/e conversationh not in Heaven.

To vorjbif the first Beast. ] How to worship ? He speaks of

divine worship not civill adoration : This is an aberaoon

from a Church; but a beastly Church, it it a monster; The

Church ofthe first inslkution was ofone particular congre

gation ;
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gation ; and for all the Churches of the world to be subject

to one Cathedral, it U far beyond all comprehension of rule :

Now he causetb all that dwell on (he Earth to worship that

Beast. Wherein are they to worship him )

1. It it nude a matter of necefsity to salvation to be recon

ciled to that Church ; and more care is had of being recon

ciled to that Church , then of being reconciled to God in

Christ : AH pleai of being reconciled to Christ will not stand

in their judgment, unlesse you be reconciled to them.

2. Except you be bound in conscience to that state, he will

allow you no communion ; he will have all the decrees of

hte Church as hinding the conscience.

3. This is divine worship, you shall take no doctrine but

(hat is of his stimp, nor worship, nor Government but ofhit

acknowledgment, nor no dispensation ofthem but according

to his Canons : And all that dwell on the Earth must wor

ship him, all run upon the Beast ; the Pope doth not so much

challenge it to him seise as to the Church, and that which is

given to the Church he takes to himsclfe.

Thirdly , He doth great wonders , so that be makes fire come

from He»vtn on the Earth in the fight of men ; And it is said,

Antichrist shullcomv in all sower ofsignet and lying wondert , 2 TheJ.

a 8, 9- Their Legiont are full of these wonders ; And in

particular, for this point, of causing fire to come down from

Heaven : It is an allusion sure to the fire thar the old Prophet

fetched from Heav< n : Ai Eliab setched fire from Heaven to con

sume the facrificet 1 Kings 1 8- 38, 39. And that was a fire that

exprefsed Gods^raciout acceptance, that made all the people

cry, the Lord he » God : But this tn& Pope did not fetch sure,

he ntver fetched any acceptance from Heaven. But you read

ofano'her fire fetched from Hovenby Eliab, and that was,

to destroy those that mocked him, 2 Kmgi 1. 10. 1 2. Which pra

ctise when James and John would have followed in Luke 9 5 4,

55, 56. You shall read, that they being offended with the Sa

maritans because thev would not receive them ; Mister say

they, (ballwe all for fire from Heaven to consume them at Eliab

did \ Our Saviour utterly ujects that \ Tom (now not, filth he,

•/whatfirityt art : Now mindcyou, that seeching fire from

Heavtn,
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Heaven, which is to destroy nuns liver, and not save them,

thJt James and Jchn are taught to refuse, it being incompati

ble to the Gospil : Biil that which they refuse, the Succtssour

of Ptfer, at i-hey call him, takes up 5 if any Scribe, or Tbarisee,

or Samirititn refuse him, then fire comes dovvnirom Heaven,

consuming fire, tnd vengance, and wrath, and blood-mtd,

and rxcreamity of outraged evils he caulech to come down

upon them; and in pretence from Heaven, to destroy the

Chui ch and people of God , that ! take to be the cheif pars

of (he meaning of that. But if any man will urge the letters

of the Text (which you new! not in mystical Scriptures) yec

it is not without truth therein.

Gregory the seventh he declares this, that he had strange po.

wtr, when he had much people about him, he would have (ha

lted the sleeve of hia gound, and caused fire to come down ;

Now it is evident it might be, for he wrs a Conjurer, and 22.

Popsi together (as their own storyes do record ) they were

witchet, and gave their soules to the Devil, that they might

obtainethe Popedome, but they were but lying wonders;

for miracles require divine power, but the Devil cannot go

bryondthe power of nature) so that you may cake it in the

proper meaning; their own men do much magnisieic, and

tnakeiconeof the market of their Churche, whereas Prote

stants that want miracles are not Churches : So that those

censures by which they thundred against christian Etnperori,

they did follow with such success, that they made all wonder,

that none could stand against them, not Henery the fourth,

nor Henery the fifth, nor Leo the Emperour, nor the King of

jFMH'Kf, none of them all were able to take up armes against

him ; they did all admire him ; Who if able tostand against him,

and to makg IVatre with him ? And rhat gave such free passage to

hia Laws, that ell christian States presently took up what in

lunctions he put upon them.

Fourthly, by these miracles, and the mighty succesteof

them, he had power to cause them that dwell oh the earth to makg

an Image to the Beast, that bad the deadly wound, and was healed ;

that is, the Roman Catholick visible Church : What i« shia

Image ofthe Beast 1 he causeth all the earth, that u, all earthly

States
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Suits to receive it ; he will suffer none to be without ic :

what is this Image ? an Image not of their own making, they

must make an Image by his appointment : 1 1 is an Image of

the first beast, not of the second directly, and consequently

the officers of that Beast must represent this second Beast, but

bean Image of the first : is the first Beast was the Roman Ca*

tholick visible Church; then if he causeth all the Earth to

make an Image to that Beast, then he causeth all Churches

and Common-wealths, to frame their State and platforms,

according to the Image of the Roman Cuholick visible

Churcb,and therefore he causeth all Christian Princes to erect

all their Churches in a Roman Catholick way : what is that ?

Metropolitan, National, Provnciall, Diocesan, Cathedral,

and Provincial Churches; These are all lively characters ot

the Roman Catholick Church,rcserving slil pre-emenency to

their mother Catholick Church of Rome ; but otherwise they

arethelively Image of such a Church, even as daughters are

of their mothers : and being overcome with the power of his

miracles, and deceits , and delusions (at you heard) by the

Policy of Canonists, by carnall Policy,and by their Votaries,

and by working miracles, signes, and lying wonders ; it is a

wonder to fee what power he had, that all the power of the

Popedome, and of the Catholick Church was in a model and

representation drawn in all Cnurches in Chrijlendome during

the time of 41. monetht, which if 1260. years, and then a

great part of hit Image was marred in a great part of Chri-

stendome, but yet he still continues ; so then there is a lively

Image of the Roman Catholick Church, though it may b%

some are drawn from subjection thereunto ; and yet though

they be drawn offfrom subjection to ir,yet still the Image, and

representation is written in the very foreheads of such Char-

cht*s ; that it a fourth thing.

frifil y , He b<td power to give lise to the Imagt osthe Beast ; what

life > that it should both speak, and cause, That at many at

wouldnit worship the Image of the Beast (bouldhe kjlltd : How

doth he put this life into the Image of this Beast to speak 1 It

11, to spvak with authorty, at in verses. A month speaking

great things ; He would speak, and speak with authority 1

H a that
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that now these Diocesan , Metropolitan, and Provinciall

Churches, they can speak with authority, as the Roman Ci-

tholick Church doth, and iheir words must take place, and

he puts that life into it by his own canons and laws which

they take up ; the canons and laws made by the Church of

Rome, do so animate Provincial, and Diocesan Churcher,that

they speak the same language, not altogether so corrupt, but

with like authority, and require like subjection of all per

sons ; and by your leave, they grow to it for very conscience

fake ; chat those things which were indifferent before, yet

being laws of the Church, now they musthindt conscience 5

this is ro speak great things. Now they have powei likewise

to cause at many at will not worjhif the Image ofthe Beast, theyshall

be killed \ a signe none of them took that power like the beast |

but yet though they have not power to kill them, yet to deli

ver them to the Secular power, and they must kill them :

whatever the Diocesan Church doth agree on against her He-

retickt, that will noto(tcy the Government or doctrine of

the Church ; what then ? Then deliver him to the Secular

power, then they cause him to be pur to death, and they deli

ver him to fire and faggot , so you see the mighty power of

this Beast.

There is one thing remaining of his power, and that is the

sixth and last effect, He caufeth all, both small and great, rich

and poor, free and bond,to receive a mark in their right hand,

or in their foreheads ; Kings,and Princes,Minlsters and Cler

gy men (as they call them) high and low, whatever they be,

he causeth them all to receive a character, or marke, either in

iheir right hand, or in their foreheads.

A maikein the hand % that character themselves call an

indelible character, and they receive that who receive any

orders from the Pope, and arc reconciled to the Roman Ca-

thollek visible Church ; This Beast causeth all to receive a

inarkr, that is, they (hall fwcare fidelity, and loyalty to the

Roman Catholick visible Church, this they make indelible i

wherever they come, they *re Pritstf for ever after the order of

Melebestdecb.

Or on their foreheads ; they have a marke zaswcrable to

their
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their name 5 their name, what it that but Roman Catholicks?

or else there is no fellowship with them ; and all must at

length have that name, and go under the number of that

name, Roman Catholickt ; there it the number ofthat name :

but I leave that to the next time ( at being too large to enter

into at present. ) In the mean time, you see these things

t hut opened, touching the nature and character of this second

Beast.

Now to make some use of all.

First, it may be an evident conviction, and demonstrate- Vse 1.

on, and defignation of chit Beast who it it : It hath been

much disputed, but all the parti of this defcription doth di

rectly fall upon the Bishop of Rune; that if John had lived

En these dayes, he would have setne all thit with hit eyes,

which h« sew in a vision : No man can tell where to bestow

all thw description for 1260. years, but upon the Bishop of

Rome, that h of such a wilde nature, that no Church, no law

of God, no society of men, noKingt, nor Princes can rule ;

and all (he world that knowt this Beast,knowt thit robe true

of the Popr, whose Original ( all Christiani'know ) springs

from r he Eirch, to keep men in unity, and to preserve the Em

pire from inundationi of Barbarians, to keep Christian Prin

ces closer together, and in better order,all carnall policy out

ofwhich he springs, yet incensibly, and slowly, that he it not

discerned (or many years together.

And be bath borm a Lamb, that he pretends nothing bat

(Saint Pestr as they callk) the Keys of the kingdom of Hea

ven ; hw be fpeakj like <t Dragon, asifhehadthe Keys of the

hot tomlftie pits he thunders such sentences, gives dispensa

tions both against the lawes of Pcul and Moset, to dissolve

oaths, and covenants, and relations, they shall marry whom

they will, their own sisters : he will venom with such noy-

some doctrine, as the breath of them will stinke : he will

speak so terrible, that time was, worn Princes were to trem

ble ; be bath spoken as a Dragon : The Devil himselfe as he ru

led the Roman Pagan Empire, hath not spoken greater words

then he : Those that spakr, IPbotwr will not worship an Image

set up, (ball be cast in a fitry furnace, it it not • greater word then

he (peaks. H h 2 Second-
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Vie 2. Secondly, thu doth justly reprove ail ihe Popish admi

ring and adoring of the man of Sinne t They look ac him al

thfir holy Father, and Bishop of Christ, and Vicir of God, »t

one that haih an infallible judgment, that cannot erre, that

he is above all power of censure : If he should draw .millions

of soules to hell, no man must fay, Sir, why do you so? they

have this opinion ofhim : No matter what they conceive, he

must be judged by the King of King», and by iht God of Goda,

and by the Saints of that God that judgeth according to the

word ., and they look at this Father as a Monster , as a wild*

beast, whom no Scripture, no Church can ketpe inawr,

but he is Lord paramount above them all ; they look at htm

as the Dragon of the bottomleffe pit , as be that destroys the

Christian world: and however he may pretend, as if he had

nothing but Lamb-like power, yet beespeakes Hke * Dragon ;

thus John saw him..

Vfi 3 . Thirdly, Observe from hence a reason osa note that trou

bles many Interpreters ; That if this beast have such power,

why doth he not cause the earth to worship himsclse ? why

doth he not provide for his own honour, but for the first

beast ? The reason is plain ; the first Beast being the Roman

Citholick Church , and the head of that Beast, all the ho

nour that redounds to the beast, falls upon the head of the

beast, and it is upon him seise ; He ncercisfth all that power

that the first beast hath, and therefore no marvell if he labour

to draw all men what he can to worship, not himsclse , bin

the Roman Citholick Church, to be reconciled to ic, and re

ceive decrees from it, and submit in conscience thereunto,

and reetive no worship nor doctrine but from them, nor go

vernment, but established by them ; no Lau.es to be enjoyned

and transacted but by them , for he knows that this honour

will redound to him ; He knows all this power doth rest in

his own breast, and it is he rhat acts the Roman Catholick

Church, and he can do with a Counccll, and without a

Councell what tbe Church can do , and he failes not to do

it from time to time. Wonder not therefore that he pun off

the honour to the first brass, the old Roman Church , there

lit layei all hit devotion, but in conclusion it it all for him-

l'rlfc.

Fourthly.
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Fourthly, you may see the corrupt Originall , aud dangc yse .

rou» State of corrupt religion , and of lack kind of Chur

ches as aredrawn out by the modell ofthe Roman Catholick

visible Church, any image of that beast : I do not trouble you

with what others think to be the image of the Beast ( i mould

but weary my self: in Ib doing ) but if the first beast be tac

Roman Catholick Chuch, as it must needs be, then the i-

tn»ge must be accoiding to it, though not of squall authori

ty, yet of the likf frame; whereas the Lord hath instituted

do other but particular Congregations to bring in a whole

Nation ( that may conrainc a thousand Congregations ) in

to one Church, what an image is this of the Roman visible

Catholick Church : It is not Catholick indeed, it is shore

of that, but so large as it carries a Nation, it exceeds Dio

cesan , and Diocesan execeds particular Congregations i

Now see the danger of ihis ; you fee the first rife was from the

power of this beast , Hecauseth all the earth to maly an Image of

thit Least . He did not bring them to make out in number, but

one in England, and one in Scotland, and one in France, and

one in Germany, and in every Countrey according to their

divisions, and Princely Potentates ; that all that dwell in the

limits of that Jurisdiction,thry have one Cathcdi-.il Church,

to which all other Parochiall Churches do belong ; thithec

causeth them to do : and when he hath done it , giveth it the

very like breath of the Roman Order ; though not in so v;st a

measure, yet in a faire modell, that they are like the image

ofthis holy Father, and so by this meanes it comes to paste,

by his L»u s and Canons which he perfwadet all to receive,

and which is a wonder , since they have cut him off from be

ing head of the Church , yet still they reteyn the life of Papa

cy, in the State of such Chancellors, and Paratorr, and such

kind of Civill , and Ecclesiastical ! power mingled together ;

that a Caihedrall Church forty or fifty miles off, shall fend

terrible censures to cut ofFthe poor Saints of God, and they

must obey it ; and if they stand in an Hereticall course (as

they call it ) there is 110 living for them , they will kill their

P/opheticalllife, as they did the two Witnesses ; or if they

do in any effcctuall manner work , they will not stick to call

them
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them to account, and cast them out, and deliver them to

the Secular power , and they (lull deliver them to fire and

sword.

So then, see the danger of such Constitutioni, ic was

wrought by the Bishop 0* Rome], and lives by life from him,

the liic of the Law ofGod breathi not in the pulses ofit ; any

that know them , know how far they be from the pattern of

the Scripture , how ridiculous they be to such at discern the

state of them ; You see also what mighty power they have,

that all civill Statei have been contented to deliver such to

fire and sword, whom they have delivered up at Hereticki :

They soon loose the protection of the Civill State, if they

loose the favour of imaginary Churches; well doth he call

them images, they are images of the Pope, and images which

God forhids, and the inventions of the sonnes ofmen ; Thou

fbth hoi make to tbf seise any graven Image, in the second Com-

mandement : You (ball make no Images of Officers, nor Go

vernment, nor worship, but that which Christ him seise hath

setup.

Vse 5. Fifthly, it lets ui fee how dangrroui it is, to annex civill

penaltici, ipsofafft, upon such ai are cast out of the Church ;

an usuall thing in Popish Churches, or in the Images of such.

First, they suspend them from the Sacrament , but then ic

comes with an Excommunication , no man must buy nor

fell, he hath refused to honour the image of the Bctsl:Itii

dangerous to bring in civill Authority immediately upon

Church-cfnfurc : A warning to us here , that if men be ex

communicated , not to deny them civill Commerce , or to

fay such as stand out excommunicated so long, shall no

longer enjoy thepriviledgesof the Stat«:The Church may

cue them off from ftllowlhip with it se'fe, there may be just

reason so to do ; they may discover such hypocrisie at may

make them unfit for the Church , but yet they may not alto

gether be unfit for the Common-wealth.

Vse A Sixthly, It may serve to humble us so farr, at in times past

' 6' we had any thing to do wirh this Beast , eyther in the loynrs

of our Fathers with this first Beast, the Roman Catholick

visible Church, or at in our own time we have had any com

munion
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munion (Imeanc Ecclefusticill communion ) with the i-

m?ge of this first Beast, that it, with Provincial), Diocesan,

Cathedrall, National Cburchrr.

You know it is not my manner to fall into speeches of

Christi in other parts, it ii best for ut to look to our own<;

but when the Text it just so fit, now to be silenr, were to de

ny the children of God the bread of their portion: If it be

such a Church at it of the Popes devising , at hath provoked

the jealousie ofGod , and hath not been derived from the

primitive institution that Christ hath established ; then so far

aswehavehadtodeale with them, either in office, or out of

office, receiving their Sacraments, and their Censuret, or

have published their Censures, though God (it may be ) mer

cifully kept ut from publishing such at we did conceive un

just ; yet forasmuch at there hath been any submit cance in this

kind , any Church-communion , whereby we have been ad.

ruitted into Church-office by the Image of this beast,or instal

led by the ordination of the first beast, or so far at wee have

submitted to the first or second Bealt ; so far at we have par-

caked in the holy things ot God, which slow from Church-

communion, as Sacraments and Censures do , verily so farre

we have cause to be humbled ; though the Lord kept any of

ut. from tnink/ng it any necefsity to be reconciled to the

Church of Rotne , or kept us from sundry things in our pra

ctice, which the Image of the Beast required ; and though he

kept tit also from receiving all their Dictates without con-

trolls yet for our practice in entring into our calling, and

our dispensations which have been but images of the first

beast : and so far at our fellowship in Ordinances with them

have cleaved to that Church, verily the guilt of that will lye

upon such soules at have not unfeignedly bewailed it before

tbrLotd.

What think you might be the cause that Christians do

complayn ofso much deadneffe, under such plenty, and ( as

some say ) power cf Ordinances i I might as justly blame

the world for as great part , that men think they are forced

to ianch out in building and planting) an cvill haunt and

custome hath been rivetted into mens spirits , due they have

much
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much ado to be content any where ; buc thit it not all : Nor

can ! lay it wholly upon over- much confidence in Ordinan

ces ; we have heretofore thought men happy that had liberty

ofOsdinances,though but in a duty of humiliation;God will

let you sec the empeincsie of all Ordinances that there it no

life in them further then he putt in them;but I will not put in

neither of both these, though both these may challenge a pare

of the deadnefse of the Countrrcy, and may because ofhumi

liation : But giue me leave to say, I scare thit chief!/, that men

thought it enough that they were got out of the reach of

Summoncrs, and Parkers, and suchlike, whose offices have

been by the power of the bealt, the remnants whereof hang

in those places where they should not stand ; I fearemen have

rested in turning their backs upon such troubles as they were

put unto , when they have not been serious in judging them-

itlves for these Images of jealoufie , when they are so lose to

be rent from them , ! scare the Lord hath not humbled them

for their old contagion, and therefore they are not so dead,

for what is an (mage but deadnesse > truly because we are ra

ther in bodily presence, then in heart departed from them,

therefore there is such deadnefft : what's the reason, that up

on the least motion, men are ready to remove to a new Plan

tation , as if they removed from old England to New in x

pzng : If men had a calling upon just grounds to come hi

ther, then when we come where the Ordinances ofGod are,

we Ihould sit down under the Ordinances, under the shadow

of the Almighty, and never look for more: But when thas

doth not satitfie that we enjoy Ordinances , all that lib:rty

wedid desire, we do enjoy, and yet it doth not satitfie;

certainly there is some sinne lyes in the breast slill, for which

the Lord pursues men with a rcstlesse frame , they are not yet

purged from the image of Romish pollution , and therefore

the Lord fees it not meet to give us rest, no not in Sfon , be

cause in heart we are not returned from Babell, buc every

new occasion puts us to a new plantation , and when we ars

there we cannot rest : And therefore I scare, because we have

not judged our felvr! for our inordinate walking in polluted

Churches , buc have rather sought for our own peace , then

purity
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purity from thefe pollutions, which there have defiied ut, or

do not fee any great need ofjudging our sclvei in that kinde )

thence it is, that to this day the Lord hath much ado to qui

et our hearts in his peace and purky, and in power, but still

we are much deftitute ofinward purity and power of godli-

nefie, and therefore dead- heartednesic hangs about us to this

day. And therefore as we desire the power, and purity , and

peace of Ordinances stamped upon our hearts , so we are to

bewaile the contagions we have had in this Image of the beast

with Officers or people, that so the Lord may give a reviving

according to the defire ofour hearts.

Lastly, let it be ofmuch praise and thanksgiving to God, Vfe 7.

that hath delivered us and ours, from these Contagions and

pollutions, in which you fee all that dwell on the earth have

been intangUd and polluted in time past: That he hath deli*

vered us from the power ofthis Beast ( the Roman Catholick

Church ) that he hath freed us from making in Image to that

Beast ; we own none ofhis Ordinances , and that God hath

removed us from the marke of this Beast, that we desire not to

be accounted Catholicks, nor Hirarchice, nor stand members

of a Diocesan, or Provinciall, or Cathedral I, or Nationall

Church, but beare witnesse against them all : And also that

he hath freed us in some measure from the number of his

name ; ihat many things that are of number and account

with them, arc not of any number with us, if there beany

thing of ihe Beast in it. And therefore it is matter of great

praise to God ;You shall read of the hundred and forty fonre

thousand, that God had gotten victory over the image, and

mark of the Be&st, and over his name, and the number of his

name, or had not left them in any bondage , they fung as it

were a new song before the Throne; It is great matter of

praise that here we may enjoy no head but the Lord Jesui*

( Saul indeed was head of the Tribes of Israels but not of the

Church, 1 Sam. 35. 17. ) That the Lord hath given us to

enjoy Churches, and Congregational Assemblies by his Co

venant, to worship him in all his holy Oidinanets; that he

hath given us to look for no Laws but his word, no rules nor

forms of worship, but such as he hath set downe in his word ;

I i no
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no platforms ot Doctrine , but such as are held forth i0 the

word of the Prophets and Apostles: It is such a priviledge,

that for 1260. years, the Christian world knew not the mea

ning of it, uolesse it were here and there a few whom God

had scaled (this was tha priviledg of a few scaled ones) buc

this the Lord vouchsafed to us this day, above all Nations

that hate power of the civill sword : It is true, there is a great

deale ofthese things in sundry other Churches, but yec there

isa tang cf the image of the Beast, that a company of Elders

and Ministers, they shall have power 10 impose Officers up

on Churches, and to excommunicate Officers and Members;

It is too much the image of the first Beast, and too much of

the power ofboth Beasts, and therefore it is to b: lamented :

but that the Lord should give us such liberty , that all our

Churches are not subordinate one to another , and none ar

rogate nor plead S«prcmacy,buc are prcjii ved and kepi from

all contagion osthe first and second beast, this calls ui toa-

bundant thankfulncsse, and wee aretodesiie that the Lord

would keep us at such a distancr, that we may never return

to the image of cither of the beasts.

Rev.
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Rev. 13, the last vers.

Herciswifdome , Let him that hath understanding count

the number of the beast , for it is the number ofa mun^

and his number isfix hundredthreescore AndJ!xe,

|]^;£^Hesc words are somipartof the description of the

v&'fi jfj^-j second IJsasl which arose after the sornur, conti-

fM§ L'^'T nu*1' ^r"m ine 1 1 th. verse °^ th'S unt0 ihe end

lEsLi.".'-*- of'is. The former beasts as you have often heard )

is the llowii:iL^aipolje^^bJejCburek^&^^ at |arg* from

tfte tirflvsr/eto the tridof the io/h; The, laicjtcr .fecaft j« the

KralTuf iht^ilhWqiii Cturcb^

fom+Judbc is bere-deicribed,.,.

1 . Uy hit Originall ; He came out ofthe earth.

2. By hi? resemblances which is three-sold; "To the Lamb in

hit homes ; To tie Dragon in hit tongue andspeech , and to thefirst

bcost in his power ; He exerciseth aO the power of the first beast.

3. As he is described thus by his Originall, and by his re-

semblance , so he is described by his great power, and his

power exercifetb it seise in divers acts. First, He exercisetb aV

the power of the first beast Now the first beast being ths Roman.

CatholwucCLurcb, he exercisers! ail the power of the Roman

Caiboliqw Church, that look what the Roman Gaibolich^Cburch

randc-. the Pope can do with ihcm, or without them : Hi

can «il Councelt s snd w».!;e (heir Canons suthenticali ; Hr

can make La wex to hind Conscience, he can make Lawes to

bind whole Churchy , as well as the Æcumenicall power of

the whole Councell : He can forbid any other doctrine, or

worihip, or government, but what hisnstlfeefhbis.'luth : He

car. adJe to theScriptures ti;c sfptcr)pks, »nd he hath iiifaili-

bJe power ro judge Controversies: He* can hinde and loose

I i » Consci-
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Conscience ; be can deposeKiiiRs, and dispose os their King

dom** and he can absolve Stibjccti fromthe oath of Fideli

ty : He hath power to pardon none , aud to foil out pardons

to them that buy them. All that tWe first, beast can do, he will

do, and more t but yet he doth it ( ai the Text sayes ) in the

stilus the fit/I Arty's ) that Is, in the face and countenance of the

first btist , He is lo modfst , that Ik will no: take all that ho

nour ro the head, but the whole body , and derives all that

honour expresly to himself.

The second act of his power, He caufeib all that iwtlUn the

tilth to worship the first beast.

The ihird act ofhis power ; f/e dnh great winders , even to

rsUJeVMt fire from Heaven in the fight ofmen. Not the fire of

Acceptancy which Eliab brought to consume the Sacrifice ;

but the fire of Vengeance upon the Rebellious, at the Prophet

called for tire upon the Captains that came to a teach him.

4. He io\b by hit miracles deceive all that dwell up»rs tht earth.

5. He canseth them all to make an Image tike unto the first beast.

The first brail ( as you heard ) was the Roman visible Cathollcttf

Church , then the image of the beast are all such like modela

and forms of Churches n are Diocesan Churches, National Chur-

cbes , and Provinciall Churches.

6. He caufeth all men te worship that Image, that if any will

not worship that Image ( Churchei of thac mold ) they shall be

delivered tt the secular power, andso they (hall be killed.

Lastly, fVe will not suffer any Commerce, nor civil Commerce,

much lefse Ecclesiastical! communion , but to them that have the marie,

ofthe beast, or the name of the beast -, or the number of hit name,

vers. 16, 17.

They must swear, or perform some loyalty to the Church

of Rome. The mark of the beast, the carriige of the beast isr

the Originall : All that have received Rcligious Orders, have

r;ceivt d the mark of the beast, all their religious Orders leave

an indelible Character upon them , so that all that arc entred

into religious Orders, are (worn Calboliques. The name of

the beast, what is it ? Though they be not of the religious

Order, yet they professe themselves to be Rtman Ctlboliquet,

and .profrsle fubjt ction to the head of that Church , and so to

his
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his doctrine and worship, though it be be 10 Saints and An

gels, and to his government , as that which hinds the con

science, the naosr of the Beast is a Roman Caibtlicke , submit

ting hiinsrlfe both to the Church t and to the head of that

Church, and that for conscience tike.

But sur the number ofhiMiame, it was reserved totlils

daj.es exercite : Wheras the hoi/ Ghost having (aid that he

would permit no man to buy or fell, but such as had received

the maike, or his name, or the number of his name 5 he doth

in tbis last Verse declare what this number of his name is,

which at least th<-y must have, or else they cannot have com

merce : Now this nuriiberhe.su st dothamplihe or illustrate,

and then cxprciTe it.

He dothillustrarcor araplineit,

Kn st, by the adjunct of wisdome needful for the understan

ding of it ; Here it vifdome.

Secondly , the duty of men that have understanding to

count it.

And thirdly, He doth amplifie it by the subject, or by the

efficient of it, It k the mmbir of a man : This is his Illustra

tion : It requires wisedome to count it : It is the duty

( though ) oi them that have understanding to search it out.

And when they do count it , they finde it the number of a

man.

in the Second place he doth exprtsly designe ordiscipher

out the number, and that is in the last word, hit number it fix

hundred threescore audsix.

The place is very obscure as any in the word, and therefore

the holy Ghost tels us , here it wifdome to finde it out : but

withal, here is a command that every one that bath received

the least measure or talent os wisdom should endeavour ir,

and he doth incourage men to find it ou\

Cut were ic not that the Lord hath said , Ifany wan want

•wifdome let him ashf it of God, and it shall be given him, Jamet 1.5.

And were it not that God hath given Christ to be our wife-

dome to declare to us the whole councel ofhis Father, 1 Cor,

1. 30. And were it not that the providence of God in the

inviu-
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invitation ofsundry brethren, hath put an- upon the handling

of this book, and nowitfalsin order tobc opened % formy

own parr, I tnink I should newer have chosen this Text to

have spoken 10 whilst I had lived : But now since we ire

come to it. in our interpretation of thit book, and the wis-

domeos God is perfected in the weakness* of his servants, I

shall therefore endeavour by the htlpeof God, and by the

light of hi* wisdome, toexpressc such medications at God

harh suggestuko men, and leave them to your further consi

deration, and spiritual discerning and judgement.

The note then is shortly thus much.

DtQr'me. Tofindeout ;be number cfib'. Beaftrcquiiesbtavinlywifdomt.and

jet suck m have receivedeny rrifdomt cu^ht 10 omit ibdt number, and

upon theacount (badfind et to be the number ofa man, insumfix hun

dred threescore anilfix.

This i» the sum, I wrap up all in one Doctrine, that hand

ling the Doctrine in the parcel?, all the parts of the verse may

be opened therewith.

First, I fay to sind^ out this number is wisdome, it rtquire.t

heavenly wisdoroc ; Here it rrifd^mc : And God accounts

not the wisdomeof this world wisdome, but soolistinefse ; he

speak* thereJoreof that which in Scripture language bwis-

dome, not Mathematical, nor Airthmetical wisdome; for

what gre;t wisdome would it require to count this number,it

ariseth out of six, and is multtplyed by ten, this is such wis

domc a: any mean Arithmetitlon might count , fix times ten

is 60. and cen times 60. h 600. aud six times one it six, the

wi sdome therefore lies not there. But to fre h<">w this count

deciphers the Brad, and by th.,t means to give more perfect:

intelligence of the Bsast, and of hisnaturr, then by his markc

and name alone could be gathered , thar requires heavenly

wisdome, but wisdome therefore it doth require-, ]t require?

amanubcii understanding to enquire what th« holy Ghost

hath said of this number : and though ic require much wis

doms, yet rhe counting of this numbsr is fcorh possible, and

necessary : if ic were not possible, the holy Ghost would not

fay, Let him that belb understanding, count the number of tbi

Be«st : HccU wont to fay, Let bm that both an earn,t oear r?liot

the.
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the spirit faith : but here he sairh, Let him that batb understan

ding count the number of the Beast. And is is also necessary foe

him, not of necessity to salvation, without which a man cannot

be saved, but ( necessitate frecepti ) necessary in regard of God;

command : Now because there arc none of Goda coaiman*

dements that ore vaine things.but weighty, therefore they arc

either very necessary to sahation, or very txpc'diinl : so that a

twin (hall be much weakentd.in his spiritual progielle, (efpe

cially in Popilhtime;, or in such times where men Jive ;n the

Image of Popish Churchet, National or Diocesan, ) if he be

ignorant thereof, he shall rindeie to be much expedient to

count the number of the B»0.

And further ! adds, it will be found to be but the number as

a man . What it the meaning of that ? I will not trouble you

with variety of interpretation?, briesly the number of a man:

I suppose it it here opposed to that which ye read of in Rev.

Si. 17. where he teh us, The new Jerusalem wot measured, an

hundred and fourty and four cuhits, according to the measure ofa

man, that it of the Angel : here he doth not say so, the num

ber of a man, that is of the Angel : but it it the number of a

meersman, a carnal man, and therefore in sum this number

wil proove but an humane inventions is therefore called the

number ofa man.

And finally, he faith t hit numbrr h six hundred threescore and

six. Six hundred sixty six it not in the Original in so many

word:, onrly three greek letters are put for these three num

bers, \ J f. Now it is true in the Greek account they do

reckon numbers by the Utters of the Alphabet, and from the

first letter Abba to Iota, they ere for singular unirs. Cor rfloha

it one, and Beta is two, &c. and /h«y pur in Sigmand make

that fix, Tola it the tenth letter, and lo is ten in number and

from lota to Kho, they are reckoned by tens, as Cappa is twen

ty, Lambda thirty, Mit fourty, &c. and so till you come to

libs and that is one hundred, and then the reft that -follow

arc so many multiplied, at Sigma it two hundred, "tau ihrte

hundrtd, &c. and % six hundred. So that if these be under

stood as holding out the numbers, at here the words express;,

then x is fix hundred, £ it sixty, r it six ; which being sum

med
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med together they make up six hundred sixty six.

Now a man would wonder that che holy Ghost should de

light in such Arithmetical riddles ; but since it pleaseth him

thus to cxpi efs: himseise, we must not look ac it at a cabalis-

tical curiosity, norag an unsearchable mystery : but they

that labour herein, shall rindechat whichmay solace thetn-

selvei andothers : For though by the acme ot slelhno man

(hall beltrong, yet by the wifdomeof God the servants os

Christ shall (cc light, and babes (hall fee the mystery of it.

Therefore tocleareup this point, so far as God shall give

light, consider with me I pray you six or seven several obser

vable passages of the holy story of the Reweia»ien,that may help

u« in some measure in enquiring and counting this sum ofsix

hundred threescore andfix, what it may point at. Let it not be

wearisome to you ; for though to us that are Ministers, we

think we are most properly in our element when we preach

Christ, and the need of Christ $ ytt forasmuch as Antichrist if

opposed to Christ, and is an enemy to Christ, the one contra

ry miy be the better known by the other , and no part of

Scripture but is worthy our consideration, we may not be so

squemish as to neglect to seek what may be the council of the

holy Ghost in this point. Observe therefore what the Scrip

ture doth observe about this number.

First, you (hall observe this, toiinde out the meaning;

that such as have this number they all have liberty ofcom

merce, either in the Catholick Roman Church or in the I-

mage of that Church ; they may trade with them, whether in

spiritual or temporal businesses, they will not grudge you.

you arc acurrant market man among them ; youareaven.

dable commodity, and you may piste with them, and youf

mony is good silver, as in Verse 16, 17. But if you be not a

Preist of thtir order, nor a Roman Catholick, nor hayc

his number, you may not buy, nor fell ; that is something

then.

Secondly, Markethis, that this number of the name is the

degree ofcommerce with the Roman Catholick Church , for

sohedoih discend, Verse 17. No man may buyor sell but those

that have the marke, or the name osthe Bust , or the number oshit

name;
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name : At who should say, they were of the lowest, they were

the least sort of them , yet to them it did pertainc that bad

the number of the name : yet there it so much real difference

between them, that he faith plainly, They that receive the mark^

or b'u name, they (ball drink, of the wine of the wrath ofGod, vhicb

u poured out withtut mixture into the cup of his indignation : And

they (ball be tormented with fire and brimstone in the presence of the

holy Angels, andin presence of the Lamb : And the smoak, of their

torment shall ascend up for ever and ever, and theyshall have no rest

day Mir night > Rev. 14. 9, 10, 1 1. Which shews if they conti

nue in it,they cannot be saved : There wit a cry of the Angel

with a loud voyee, If any man worship the Beostandhit Image,

and receive hit margin hit forehead, or in hit band, &c. It stiewt

the danger if very great to receive the mark of the Beast or the

name ot the Beast : But the number of hit name I do not

read of any such judgement pronounced to be insiicctd upon

them : though it be great wisdome to avoyd it, and it will

wonderfully advance their heavenly good to get free from

it : For wherein lies wisdome but in attaining our cheise

good, and to know the best meant that leads to that good, 8c

that U in communion with God in hit Ordinances purely

disprnced; that is a second thing.

Thirdly, there is this recorded of this numberof the name,

that the choicest christians and the best christians, they gave

God thanks for vietory over the number is well al over the

Beast , Rev. 15.2. They got vitlory over the Beast, andwerhit

Image, and over hit marke, andover the number ofhit name, so that

they sung the song of Mosei the servant of God, and the fongofthe

Lamb, saying, great andmarvellous are thy works LordGtd almighty,

&c. They bad got the vietory over the number of the name

ofthe Beast, and they are more abundant in thanksgiving for

detiverance,then they that had onely vietory over the marke,

and that it their Preistty order or profession of Roman Ca-

tholick Religion; so that this will come neare some Chur

ches, conformed to the Image of the Bsast, that it, National,

Diocesan, or Ctthtdrall Cburchet ; but these have got vieto

ry over that, not onely over the Beast, and hit Image, and hit

mark, and hit name, but also the number ofhit name,

K k The
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The fourth observable thing in Scripture is ( lam occasi

oned to gather up little beams of wisdome which the holy

Ghost hath scacertd that so we may gather up this account )

that this number ofhis name i> not said to be the number of

Hit years , Iris neither the number osht» years when he be

gan, nor the nurcber of hi; years when he shall end : They

cannot malt* it the beginning of hit yean ; for though there

be some that thoughi'tfut Antichrist did first arise to a name

in the year 606. yet they cannot clean: it by story. Ic is

trite, in 606. or rather 604. Koniface took upon him the title

of cheif Bishop, that is, spiritual advancing, which was apart

of Awichrist, yet Antichrist was brgun ; and 606 is not 666.

there is 60. years difference; and it is like the holy Ghost

would not have varied so much in such an express* number,

therefore this number it not for the time of the beginning of

this beast. Neither is it the end of his years , for the beast

continues still to this time, which hath been almost a thou

sand years sirtce 666. But some fay in this round number,

something is omitted, as when we fay 88. we mean 1 588. yet

in Scripture phrase such small numbers are not regarded, we

speak to those that know what we speak.

But the Scripture requires us to use wisdome in finding

out this number : but what wisdome were it for the holy

Ghost to leave out a thousand , as we leave out when we fay

88. for 1500. the holy Ghost doth not so here. And besides,

1 would faine learn ofany man of that judgement , what vi

ctory the Saints got,eisher the year when Antichrist began,or

when he shall end. What victory have we got? or shall no

body conslict with this number of the beast but those that li

ved in the year 666 ? or that snail live in the year 1666 1 In

Rev. 15. a. They got viQory over the Beast and hit Image, andovtr

hit name and number ofhit name, before the pouring out oftheseven

vials \ So that ! cannot say this is the number of the period of

the beast, that those are the number of his name.

And for a fifth thing, there is this further to be observed in

it, that it is not the number of the followers of the beast, but

the number of the beast : (fit were the number of his follow

ers, then ic wealdbe Itslie then the number that followed the

Lamb
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Lamb ; for ihey are said to be an hundred sonny and jour thou

sand, in Cbnf 14. 1. And had the beast had uo more but 666.

then he had a Itsse number to fight for him , then the Lamb

had to siRr-.t for him : butin Verses}, of chic chapter, he tclt

you, jiO that dwell Ufon the earth fall worship him, wbosenmet

are mt written in the LmU book, of lise ; And the world wat

never so h»py, at to leave but 666. reprobates in it in any ge

neration, therefore that cannot be the meaning.

Sixthly, whereas he faith, this number is the number ofa

man, and the number is fix hundred threescore andfix, hedoih

apparently put a difference bee ween that and the name of the

biast; for hec doth expresly distinguish them in the former

verse, for he faith, The marke of the Beast, and the mine, anltht

number of his name, Verse 17. They are three distinct thingi :

So in Chap. 15.2. where he faith, Ihey g«; v/ctarv over the beast

and hit Image, and over hit marks and over the number of hit time :

Andmoreyer, exprefly in Cbap. 14. 0, 10, 1 1. Hedenouceth

vtngence to them that receive his mark oc name, and ycc noc

damnation to all that receive his number; so that the num

ber is noc his name, it is a distinct thing from the name, as

the adjunct is from the subject. Then it will follow, me

thinks (but I referre it to men ofbetter judgement) it cannot

be that either Latiniu should be the number of the name, oc

(Eccksia Catholica) the Roman Citholick Church ; yet upon

these points do our chief and late Expositors run : But (lea-

ving them their due honour) it doth not fatisne me, because

ILcclesta Catholica is the name of the first beasl ; and the name it

one thing, and thr number is another thing. And Latinut is

one of the names of the second beast, of Latinut Episcopur, the

name of the Bishop of Rome ; therefore it being hit name, it it

not thenumber of his name : So then all these things be con

sidered, these observations being laid down, attend to a se

venth observation for the clearing of the meaning of the text,

and for opening the true fence of it }

Observe this,

7. That this number is expresly opposite to the number of

the Lamb in thr nexrvrr/r, in the following Chapter: The

number of the Beest is one thing, uid th: number of (he Lamb

K k 2 is
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is another thing : Fur though chit be not the number ot the

Beasts followers, fixe hundred threescore andsixe , yet it is the

number ofthe Beast; and the number of the Lambi followers

it an hundredforty & foure thousand, what will that hold forth ?

You shall And what the Holi Ghost intends cxprefly in that

number in some other parts of thit book, that this hundred

forty and some thousand hath hit originalland rife from 12.

And 12. multiplyed by 1 *. will arise from so many score/ to

so many hundreds and 12. times twelve thousand is an hundred

forty andfoure thousand. So that that is the number of an hun

dred forty and foure thousand, the basis of the number is 12. and

multiply ed by 12. it will still be derived into the fame 12.

Now thus doth the Holy Ghost lead us by the hand to <onsid:r

of more distinctly ; In Rev. 12. 14. 16. He tells us, The waUt

of the City bad twelve foundations, and in them the names of the

twelve Apostles asthe Lamb, and the City lytth foure square , and

the length k as broad at the breadth, &c. He measured the City

with the read, 12000. furlongs, the length, and the breadth,

and the height of it areequall. There he laves the number

according to the number of the 1 2. Apostles, the foundation

of the Church of the living God : And further, mark how he

multiplies on that 1 1. saishhe, Th.y are all equall twelve thou

sand furlongs in breadths twelve thousand surlongs in length , twtlae

thousand furlongs in height : Which argueth still, that as the Ci

ty of the new Jerusalem is built npon them , so it is ntulti*

plyed from them : And when hr cornss to measure thr wall,

he tells you in vzrf. 1 7. that it wn an hundred forty and fiure :

Just the Lambs company ; StHI the whole F«brick of Jerusa

lem it 12. the foundation ofthe number is Apostolicall, itii

rumored by 12. and multiplyed by 12. It ar isceh still but to

Apostolical simplicity, thrir number, and tbeir measure, and

their order, in all their destitutions ; when you have sum

med ic up to the highest, their Lawi aud Orders thai thty set

up, you shall finde 12. there, and you (hall find* no more.

Now then what is the number of the Beast > Y<<u fee what the

Lambs number is, a* hundred forty andfoure thousand: what is

the Beasts number ? It it fixe hundred threescore andfixe , it falls

(bore isa the beginning, faxeof the fit st 12. There is nothing

Apollo
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Apostolical ink from the first rise : And ai the rise it not the

Apostolicall number, and constitution, so neither is the mul

tiplication of it, for six it not muitiplyedby is. but by ten;

for fixe unites being multiplytd by tenne, make 60. and ten

times sixey it 600. So ail the multiplication* it by ten , not

by 12. the Apostolick number is not here. It it true, 666.

rum roundly, and hath a comely proportion in it ; where c-

Vcr ye look, ye have sixe, and it it ptetty pleasing to the fan

cy, and rasie to remember ; 144. h not so round a number,

neither for apprehension, nor for memory. But yet wee are

nocatthebottome : What should be the reason that the Holy

Ghost should single out the number sixe, and multiply it by

ten 1 why doth the Holy Ghost put it upon sixe 1 Seven had hin

no Apostolical number, nor 10. muitiplyedby 20. But why

doth the ff. Ghost pitch upon sixe, and the multiplication of

fixe by trn \ Why yon that arc conversant in the Latine Bible

look Juniiu hit notes, and hetelliyou; whereat all the (fa-

tboliqur Cburcb wat formerly governed by five books of De

cretal It, Boniface he did compile a sixth book of Decrccallt,

and called ic Sextut ( you that have the book of Canons may

finde it ) which being ( said the Pope ) a perfect number, and

therefore being added to the former books of Decretalls, it

maketh np a certain plat-form ofdirection for all matters of

practice and manners in the discipline of the Church, and so

it it a perfect number of all things to be done in the Church,

both for doctrine, worship, and government : so the Popes

Ctnont are summed up in hit Sexius, there it the reason why

he makes sixe the foundation ; all their Administrations are

founded and measured out from their Canon- Lawrs , which

arc all wrapped up in six volumes, and the sixth it the most

compleat of them all.

Now isyou will atke why this sixe comes to be multiply*

ed by ten? If ye observe it , all the government and mainte

nance of the Roman State is by tenths, by tithes \ all the peo-

pcople must give the tenth to the Priest , and the Priest to the

Bishop for the miyntenancc of the CaibolickfChurcb, and so

the whole Government comet to be multiplytd, nuiutaines),

and established.

Thns
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Thus you fee what the number if , and the reason why the

Holy Ghost calls it so , and how he doth oppose ic to the con

trary number of that which is delivered by the blefsed Apo

stles, and followed by the holy Saints of God from one ge

neration to another. Put then all theft- together, and all

will amount ro this ; That whereas the number of Christ up

on which boih his followers arebuilr, and his Church, and

all -the Dimensions and Administrations of it : Their foun

dation, their gates, their length, beitibth, and breadth, all of

thtm are founded in the Apostolical doctrine : For Christ

preyed for hit twelve Aptstles, tnd all thatshould believe in his name

through their word, John 17. 20. Ic is the comprehension of

all Saints to the end of the world, whereas they arc built up

on Apostolical! simplicity, both for their Stale and Churcb-

administratiom, they are ail built upon twelve, and multiplyed

and enlarged by 12.

On the contrary, all the Roman Calholici^s they are builc

upon the Popish Liwes and Decrees, all which require sub

jection to the Popish Church, and submission to that Church,

and to the Pope as the head of that Church , receiving do

ctrine, and worship, and discipline from that Church, and

that was founded in fixe , on the fixe books oftheir Decrees,

and it is multiplyed according to the fame books, to mayn-

tayn all the Clergy, from the Pope to the lowest Parish pritst:

And it is wisdome to find this out, and ic requires heavenly

wisdome to see the dangerous state ofthis , and yet they that

have wisdome may finde this out; and when they search ic

out , They willfinde it but the number of a mant not of the Angels

or ofthe Apostles, or of any messenger ofGod.

ParkeT. I remember the speech of one of the Saints ofGod, That ic

is a most unworthy thing that the Church ofChrist mould be

governed by the Lawts of Antichrist ( and such were all their

fixe books) and it is most unworthy, that both the Church

it seise, and all the Images of it, that they arc all governed by

these fixe bookes | and it is n.ost unworchy that Antichrist

should govern all the Administrations of the Church; that

ifa man be cited , it stnll be by a Litine writ ; and if he ap-

peare, he (ball be proceeded against according to Canon

Liwei ;
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Lawes ; and if he be censured, it /hail be a Canon Law, and in

Lat'me, and so Hull hit Absolution be ; and what pertayns to

their whole government, it is but founded in these sixe book*

of Dccmal?, and count them, and you (lull rind them but the

number of a man ; nothingbut meetly the wit and policy of

men, eirber co keep unity as they fay (but tyranny in govern

ment ) or to enrich men wirh fen, or maintaync the honour

ofsome Cathedrall person , it it all but meer humane inven*

tion. Now for a man to sec not only the Roman Catholicise

v'tfMe Church tobe a Beast, but that the Pope the head of it it a

beats, and the image of ihzt Church is a beafl ; Diocefan, Pro.

vinciall, National!, and Metropolitan Churches are but ima

ges of this great beast, and to fee all the numbers and rights

they thrust upon the Church by Canons, they are but the

number of thebe.st , the number of a man, humane invent"1,

ons ; what is appointed by the Church, whether Grosle or

Sur ;, 1 ice, or kneeling at the Sacrament, they at c but the mul

tiplication of Canons, Cinon multipiyed on Ctnon, but ic

II still but the power os the Canon , this is great wisdome to

rind it out : And it bt hooves those that have wildomt to con

sider it ; and they that consider i% (hall Hud it but a meer hu

mane dtvice,one as well as another ; and they will consider

which way the State gow, and which way the Staie leanes :

Though some poor heaits think they are bound to obey the

Lawis cf the Kingdom, and some good souls many tinvi will

be tampering with them too much ; but he that shall observe

it, shall find it. but the number of a enan when he doth find it :

He shall find thus much, that if he do believe as God it wont

to teach to his people, they shall not have the liberty of Com

merce in buying and selling , nor leave in spirituall or tern-

porall occurrences and dealings with them.

For the use of it : First, let it be some word of encourage- yse

ment and comfort unto all.ihe servants ofGod, that htve got

the victory over this number, though with their loss:, not to

look at their losses as an unexpected thing, or new matter,

but prophecy ed of above 1 500. years agone. John wro e ot

it in hia time, what you lost in your liberties in the Church

w herein you lived, it it no more then what the Lord foretold

sou,
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you, that you should not have liberty to buy and icll if you

did beire witneffr against the beast, and hit mark, and Dime,

and number of hit rume ; then there is no ahiding for y oo in

any Church in Cbrijlendome, which it cither Cutholicke, or fra

med after the image of it, at Nationall, Diocesan, or Cathe

dral, or Provincial, it it not possible you should get the victo-

over these things, and hart liberty of commerce, it it note-

nough that we have cast off c he Pope; and what it an image

ofPopery (which we sometimes have submitted unto ) and

have born against it , and it it not enough to abhor the name

of a Papist so far at we have been corrupted : It it well that yc

haveborn whnefse against the Hierarchy and the papal I go*

vrrnment ; but may we not hearken to the Canon of the

Ch urch maintained by a whole National Counccl ? and may

We not yield to the otdei 1 of these Canons , and bearc wit-

nesse to the number ofthe Name ? Suppose thr Croft, or Sur

plice, or kneeling at th the Sacrament, many Christiana have

strong reasonings about thit, thas they may k«p thtir liber

ty of Commerce, their buying and selling, and will not God

have mercy and not sacrifice f

Though such Godly christians in their weaknefse have such

reasonings, yet beleiveit we are to blesse God that hath given

ut to see tbat there it no correspondency to be kept with

Rome : Ifyou have the number os hit name , thit it not that

which the holy Ghost speaks of at damnable heresle, you may

live and dye in that judgmenti and be saved, therefore he doth

not pronounce sire and brimstone to such ; they think in con

science they may yeild to thit and that, at being the command

ofCe/ar, or ofthe Church; the Lordspare you at the Apostle

faith ; But isa man will adore the Roman Catholick Church

or the Pope the head ofit, and submit in conscience to be

guided by their Lawt , he renounces hit salvation in such a

case that a man shall pin hit faith upon the Churchet sleeve,

and hit hope, and Government, and course of lise on the

Churchet sleeve, thit it the way to everlasting damnation :

And therefore in those Churchet that are even Imagri ofAn

tichrist, it pleaseth God to keep hit servants so far, that they

dare not take all their Lawt for doctrine without question,

nor
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>iur all the ways or their Government as the Government of

Ctuist, that God opens all the hearei of his faithful servants

tusec : But yetfor the number of his name ; Itis (fay they)

but a few trisling things, they are made a matter of fix, as

CrofiV,and Surpiice,and kneeling at the Sacrament,and bow

ing to Altars, and the name of Jelus , and ye will have six in

the end, and what will be muhiplyid on that six, the Lord

knows : But for you here, Iouk at it as a special mercy, that

you fee the vanity of receiving the number of his name, and

that you have this deliverance from it ; that though you have

lost your buying and selling, that if you were there, you

might hardly be seen in the Market, and in many of those

Churches you will hardly be allowed, yet you have lost no

more thin t iight to be forsaken.

There are that have sometimes put X for thecrosse, and € a

long letter in wrinkles for the Surplice, and r for the propor

tion of a man bowing, but I would not limit the coun fell of

the holy Ghost so strictly : But take all that is numbredby

their Canon L*w, and it will come all to one reckoning;

they arebutthenumberofihebeast, whether the Pope dictate

them, or they receive them ; and though they cut of his head

for faith,yet for discipline, and order, and circumstances they

still retainc him, and these are the number of the Beast ; there

fore bltsse the Lord that hath shewed you these to be cvils,and

sav<d you from such prevailing evilr.

Secondly, for your present condition, learn thus much, yj"e 2,

It will not be safe for ye to receive the Image of any other

Church, then that which Christ hath established, and this is

grounded upon 12. upon the Apostles doctrine, and multi-

plytd by i». increased with theincreasings of God, blefsed be

his name, therefore it bring so, hold fast this forme , and be

not removed from it : If you fill to adore National, or Dio-

ceiTan, or Provincial,™ Cathrdral Church-government, then

you will fall to number by 6. and multiply 6. by 10. in the

end it will come to paste all this shall be maintained by tenths,

such suWd endowments and preferments, and then it may be

you shall have liheity 01 buying and selling, of traffique

and trading ; the Brafl os lime will allow you some liberty

L I tbac
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that way % yet believe if, it it a special pare of your wisdome

to know this, and the danger of it. If a man in hit ignorance

shall yeild to these things, God will pardon it ; but if a man

know these things, and willingly give way to them, the Lord

will require it at his handa : Consider therefore this number,

andavoydir, though it cost you all your liberties, the Lord

will fay, ihis onely if a wise people, that renounce not onely the

Beast, but the Images of him, and his marke, and the name

Catholics, and Roman Catholics, and conformity to all the

number of his name ; If ye eftablish your hearts in these spi

ritual resolutions, here is wisdome ; and thereof how should

it provoke the hearts of Gods people to be setled in consci

ence about such points as these, though it may be your coun-

trey-men will count you fools in runing such desperate ven

tures, that you would hazard your fortunes , and at length

bring a noble to nine pence ; you shall bring your six hun

dreds to sixties, and your sixties to fixe : No matter what

they think of it, so long as ye (hall keep the Apostolical num

ber, and multiply by their rule ; the holy Ghost faith. Here U

wisdome, and be that bath understanding, let him so esteem that here

it wisdome ; and it was wisdome to come hither : and he that

came for this end , never made a better bargaine in his life,

then to come over for this, because he would have no more to

do with the Beast, and hit Image, and his name, and the num

ber ofhisname; 1 fay thouhastmidea wife bargaine, ifthou

wilt take the word of the holy Ghost for thy security; be

faith, berth wisdome.

Vst 3t Thirdly, it may teach us that are come hither to see that

the Lord acknowledged our wisdome in the abrenuntiation

which we have made from these inventions of the fonnes of

men .. The Lord did foretel us what should be our cafe, we

should not have liberty to buy nor fell, neither be seen in

Church nor Market, and be counts ic wisdome to remoove on

these terniea : but if we shall have slittering mindet to go

back again?, the Lord will write upon it, here is a foa/e, thit

tbtirwajistbtir folly, PsaL 49 13. When men in their hearts

wax weary of the Churches of Christ, and of the discipline of

Christ, and look at them at fulsome and empty things for

want
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want os feeling the life ot Christ, and wisdomcofChrist, run

on foolishly and pk-epoiterously, and truly take a course to o-

verthrow their communion they have with Christ, and make

shipwrack at much as in them lies of all thac which they have

undergone, ofall our sufferings and tryals : Saith the Apo

stle to the ekct Lady and her children, io» Jchn 8. Loektoyour

selves, tbtt ye loose not those things which ye bsvr. wrought but that

ye receive a full reward. That as you li <ive mad.- a wife bargain

and a sase, & hin at so much charge, and have been freed from

the image of Antichrlst,and the remnant of his image,and the

remnant of his number ( we have cause to bltsse God for it.)

And though we may chink of mending our selvet here or

there, yet you will finde ka difficult thing to finde n.multi-

plyedby 12. in any place under Heaven, that is, cither your

foundation shall not be Apostolical institution, oryour ad

ministration apostolick doctrine : That christians should be

the foundation of Churches, at the Apostles require, Saints

by calling, and to build on such, and to administer such ac

cording to the word of God : Yea though the Lord should

be pleased to give our Country-men free passage of a Parlia

ment, (as now we have speech of it) and though they be a

wise Nation, yet such ic the very frame ofthe Statr,and ofthe

Sonnesofmrn, that if the Lord give free passage of a Parlia

ment, you will find it a very difficult thing, to have the State

ruled by Apostolical judgment, to reject a 1 1 devices of men, to

shut out the greateft pare ofa kingdom from the Lords Table,

you would finde rebellions mulciplyed exceedingly, if they

were of the spirit that they were of in Edward the lixths time.

And when you are gone out of the Countrey (not that I

would slatter the Countrey, the Lord knows we our selves

here, have need to grow more spiritual daily ; but yet in re

spect of the Chirches of God, and administration of things

here, though we fails and go aside, we have the rule to shew us

the w-ty back againe : ) l soy when you are gone, go whe

ther you will, you will have much ado to finde materials, and

more ado to finde forme and administration : at that it may

be in cold blood, you will sit and mourn by the watei t of B*~

hilon, and hang your Harpet upon the willower, and fay, bow

L ! 2 (ball
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shall we sing the L*rdi soup, , the sons, of Zion in a flrange Land ?

Therefore let it provoke us to hold fall what w« have received

and not to be itkf n off with laire pretences, torurnc aside to

one hand or the other; if we be in a fiascos wildome, Jet 01

keep in it, and beleiveit, whatever talus you to a contrary

course to thing* ai they stand; if the holy Ghost say this

iswisedome, then I am suic (he contrary of it must needs be

folly.

Vse 4. Fourthly, ic may teach us (in the fear of God) to have an

eye to our brethren in our native Country, to consider those

defecti that those which reformed religion before ut did leave

in the recovery oftb* Country out of the jaws of Antichrist;

( yon see what the Lord requires of u», that we should have

nothing to do with the number of the Be:st) Though they

cutoff the head of the Beast, from being of any soveraign po

wer to them, yet they took too much liberty for forme of

worship, and for the number of the Popes name, and of Go

vernment by Canon Laws, yea the whole Church discipline

by the Popish Canon Law , onely with this destinction, that

whereas the Pope enjoyed it before, now the King he claims

headship over the Church aswel as the civil State, and he deri

ved) the Church-power to the chief Bishops, and they worke

upon it more and more ; and though it be true, both Henery

the eighth, and much more Edward the sixth, and Qjeen Eli

zabeth, all these did sec so many Councilors, so many Di

vines, and so many common and civil Lawyers to cull out of

the Popes Decretals such Canons as were most sit for Govern

ment, and most ofsuch as cut off Popish supremacy, yet they

could never agree ofit, and so they admit them is the Popes

Canons only ; yet so that whereas reference of Ecclesiastical

matters was to the Pope, now it is to the King as supream

head and Governour, but the Popes Canons are the govern

ment of the Church. Now what was the reason i There was

an unsafe principle in their hearts, that they thought it law-

full to take the Laws of the Roman Church, and that any

King might hove power to make Laws to govern the Church,

as well as the Pope had. It is true, he hath power to make

Lawuas well as the Pope had, and better; but the truth is,

neither
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neither the Pope, nor King haih power to make Law* to rule

the Church, but it must be by the Law* osChrist.

Whatsoever it nor of the number os 12. is superadded, and

will never prosper* but this principle making them willing

roadmit such thing* , though they were thechufest of the

Kingdoms, that were appointed for that worke,yet th«y could

nrver agree : Bur had they received a little more light and

wisdoms ro Cur off the number of the Bast aswrI at hii head,

it won Id have prevailed for the liberty of Godi Ordinances

andpuriry of Doctrine : Isoythis being wanting to them,,

let it not be wanting to us ; but through the mercy of Gud,

the servants of God luve taken no small paines to clear up

such things, what the L*ws are in the Church of Christ by

which Magistrates and others arc to be guided, how far civil

Government may reach, and how sarre it may not go, still re

serving this fundamental principle, to hold them close to tin

defection of the holy Ghost by the 1 a. Apostles ; and this be-

ingrhepious care os our Magistrates, and of the Churches,

this wifdume will by the hitsling of God bo established; thac

that which other Nationi have nocattained to this day, may

by the blefsing of God be reached by us : and yet though the

Elders are to enquire and to commend to them such rules as

may establish it , it pleaseth God noc to give as yet passage to

our purposes; appointone day, a storme of raine hinders ; ap

point the second day fortnight, then a storme of snow pre

vents, that it is tough work to establish thingsof this nature;

it is difficult, as if the Lord would have them established in a

spirit uall way, ar Mofa the Law by 40. dayes fasting, he had

the spirit of God and larger measure by much then we, yet

the Lord requires serious humiliation of him. And there

fore since I heard that there hath been a seasonable motion to

commend such a thing to the State that the whole country

do in special manerseek God at such a time against the con

sultation of the general Court; and this weighty point fal

ling in for ripening of meni thoughts for the Laws of the

Country and limitation of jurisdictions both of Church and

Common-wealth, 1 he Lord faith, be will be fought unto by ibe

bouse of Israel. Therefore I think the motion is seasonable

and
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and was glad to bear of it; and thought to commend it to our

honoured Governuurs that iit at Stern, and all other Chur

ches (but we that are present have no power but in our own

Church, nor that but with the consent of the Church) that if

it be thought convenient this day seven-night might be sec a-

part to (eik the face of God , thas we may take iime both to

ripen our consultationi, and to prevaile with the Lord to

prosper our consultationi and admtnistration«;that this nut

ter which so much concerns posterity may be established ;

for my own part, while we live I am not greatly solicitous

thereabout, yet for future we know not what Governors may

arise, and what may be put upon our postcrity-.needsul there

fore that things were put in a right frame, that whatever

men fay, yet the Lord may fay here is wisdoms, and here it

neither matke, nor name, nor number ofname, but all carri

ed according to the laws of the l». Apostles, and this will re

quire some humiliation, and it Moses stood in need of 40.

days, we much more of one day. And for our native coun-

trey,we do not know what conslicts there may be there about

the number of the name ofthe Beast ; we arc come from them

in bodily presence, and therefore cannot hdpe them by a

word of advice ; but this we may do, put up (applications to

heaven , and we may intreat the God of wildome, and the

Prince ut peace,that he would putin amongst them that they

may see the whole fabrics root »nd branch of the nun of(in,

that so there may be a perfect comhination of the two greac

Nations, that the Parliament may be for the better, not for

the worse, but purity of ordinances ( if it be the blessed will

ofGod) may be established ; however we shall findea blessing,

and some of our brethren shall fare the better: and if things

wax clearer and zeal warmer, they will begin to suspect the

number as well as the name, and as the bead of the beast ; o-

therwise the three innocent ceremonies ( as they call them )

they are grown to fix ; and being multiplyed by ten,they may

grow to 60. yea to 600. for ought I know : Let us help them

what we can by Prayer.

FINIS.
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